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In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM
Bulletin No 173Z :
reLations : exploratory discuBsions may be started
e Dr uary .
aviation lndustry 3 no opposition frorn the European
Commission.
31.12.1963 Eurosyndicat z 143.?8 (as agalnet 143,4g1,
Preparatlons for the Kennedy Round : the E.E.C. works.on the way ln
negotlated.
Tarlff qugtas : Becond series of E. E. C. Commlsaton declslong fot 1964.
M. Schaffner : new Presldent of E. F. T.A.
* In to-dayrs E. C.S. C. Bulletin No 3092 :
- Thyssen-PhoenlJ<-Rheinrohr merger : Auguat-Thysaen accepta tho
- 
Eetablishmentof coal balance-sheetE for various categories.
- 1963 French lmports of solid fuels.
- Communlty lmports of hard coal : lncreaEe ln the flrst quarter of 1964.
.. and in a Joint Supplement :
- itlrtqlo" taskstr of France for 1964 : lnclude aystematic cooperatlon between
estions, - statement by General de Gaulle.
- Merger of the three Executives : now befqre the Stx Foretgn Mlnistera,





German aid to civil
Thlc rheet fu aent wlthout obllgqtton to those to whom lt moy be of tntoreet ond mcy be fteely elted.
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Luxernbourg, January 3r{, 1964
* In to-dayrs COMMON ruenXft/fURATOM
Bulletin No 1733 :
lrl/est German import taxes and export rebates : Comrnlssion has renerv-
communlty airple trade : council of MlnlsterE may hold session at the
start of next week.
Commission recorrrmendations to tnember States on customs leglslationg:
rrUnder-ernployrnent and labour reservilin Jgglum' : study made at the
Me etlng of the E. P.
ornmlsS on proposa
Ec onomic and Financial Committee
sforarn Afu -tairn economic PoIicY
: approval of the
in the CommtrnitY.
Common agriculture poltcy : the major tasks facing the Council of Ministers
ffionint964.
Euratort 
-A rgentin relationship 3 co-oPeration agreement appears in the
* In to-day'd E. C.S. C. Bulletin No 3093 :
Strearnlining the '{iYest Gerrnan coal industry : the H,A. will contlnue withffiffi
Industrial redevelopment in the I orrain iron ore field : French Government
{< EUROPE/tsrief Notes No IZO : ItalY
Tlrle sheet le aent wtthout obltgotton to those to whom lt moy be of lntetest crd moy bc ftealy eiltcd.
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p. I
* In to-dayls COMMoN MARKETTtunarou Bulletin
No 1734 :
Relatlona bet.ween E. E, C, and Algerla : Mr. Boualem Bessalh shortly to be
he Algerian government to the EEG.
Extraordlnary eession of EuroPean Parliament : will hear on Tueaday
ffi-uary-rui on the Brussels agrlcultural
agreements.
Re-appolntment of presldents and vlce-prealdente of executives : the Minietera
JanuarY to
conalder thle question.
Dutch,bank rate : to be lncreaaed from 3.5 to 4% on January 6.
Free movement of workers ln the E. E. C. : Cornmunity actlons towardg
workers and emPloyers.
E. E. C. declelons on agriculture : Argentino governmentrs satiafactlon.
p,2
- Common cuetoms rates 3 written queetlon No l1l, put by Mr Blalase to theffi
- E. E. G. - Indian relations : Commission for external trade hag been unable
@n the absence of Mr. Blatsse.
o- 3 - Allcnment at one blow of cereal prlces : the European Parllarnent agricult-
ons PloPosed bY the E. E. G.
p,t
prZ
* In to-dayrs E. G.S. C. Bulletln No 3O94 :
Sesslon of E.C.S.C. Council on Januar ? : will be devoted almoat exclueiv-
Steel market situatlon : the French government ie exarnining what stepa lt
can take to restore balance.
Mr. Ferry : elected president of the I'Ghambre Syndlcale de la Sld6rurgleFi6sffi.
Harmonisation of worklng condltions in the steel industry : the jolnt
@i n-atoPurorking.
,T THE WEEK IN EUROPE
Thls rhqct ls aent wtthout obtlEotton to thoee to whom lt moy be of lnteteat ond mcy be fiecly dted.
Ig. .BSa Lrr:rembourg, 9th Januar.y 1o5.|
* In to-dayrs Cotfi,toN MAH(Ef,/EUnAm!{ BuLletln No. tT)5 I
p. 1 - Aohlevement of the eeonomlc Unlon of Europe-: the lmportant probtems to be de-
clded on by the EEC Conmlsslon ln the next few monthe.
p. 2 - Chlaken war : lncreased dutles deoided on by the USll for brandy ard trtroks f,rm
Europe wllL oome lnto force tomorror.
9, 7 - European agrlculgral GJrldance and Guarantee ngU I EEC ConmlEsl.onre repJ.y to
- Eurooea.n Parlla,ment Aer:laulturjll Sesslon t aurmary of the report of trtr D,rpont on
ralslng the standard of Ilvlng of the agrloultural populatlon.
pD 4/5- {srloultural poUcy : the Conmlssloe and the Corrnoll wlLl have to work out a
number of declalons on applying ttre regul"atlons on rloe, veal a,nd m1lk pnoduots.
p. 6 - Apple trade wltlrin the-FEC r EEC Cormlsalon authorlses France to apply ttre gaf,e-
guard clauge. the agnlcultural Counoll of the EE has met to conslder t*rtg.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. n95 B
p. 1 - ESC CounclL of Mlnlqtere t the steeL world feels some optlmlgm on the outoome
of tomorrotrt r s sesslon.
9, 2 - lilr Howand Brandon, former head of the Amenlcan mlsslon to thE Hlgh Authortty
leates Luxembourg for Washlngton.
p, 1 - Harmonlsatlon of worklng condltloLs ln lhg e-tSe1 lndustr:y r ttre mlxed Conmlttee(ara part)
* W_qe.lrl,y qfurexg
tlo, 85e Ierxegibourg, 7th Janr.rary 1o64
* In todayrs CoMtiON MnruCIflHrnAToM Bulletin No. f75 r
p.. I - Counoll rragrlculturalrr se_se1on : malntena,nce of Commlsslon deolslong concern-'
lng appllcatlon of escape olauses to tnade ln apples.
p o 2 - 
_lgratom external relatlons r legal polttlcal problems .
p. 1 - European Soo.lal Fund : breakdown of outlays durlng 1957.
- Scleqtlflo research_ and economlc grorth r the Euratom Cornrnlsslon suggeste the
creatlon of an lnter-Executlve worklng party.
- Europea^n levelopment Fund : socla1 lnvestmente ln the aseoolated,r Afnlca,n
oountnles.
p. 4 - Conmon pollcy for cereals : the Parllamentary Commlttee for Agrlculture ln
favoun of acoelerating the lntroduotlon of Conrnunlty ftna"nclng.
pp 4/5 - European Parllament rragrlculturalf sess_lon l anal-ysls of ttre common agrtoul-
tural pollcy and the agrlaultural sector of the Keruedy Round by [tr.
l{ansholt.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No, lf96 z
CA V, - E.C.S.C. Councll of Mtnlstens : positlon on steel dutles unohanged - the dts-
ousslons wlll contlnue ln Brrrssels on Frlday.
p. I - Renewal of Hlgh Authority President and members : meetlng of the Slx Fonetgn
MlnlEters ln Brussels on Frlday.
p; 2 - Drtg.h ooaL tndustry : speclaL mea{rures of asslstanoe to deal wlth dlffloul-
tles.
pp 2b - HarrTontsatlon of worklng condltlong ln steel : the Jolnt Commlttee dlscusses
problems of contlnuous servlces.
.... and ln the Jolnt Supplement :
- Merger of the Executlves I Luxembourg remains oandidate as capltal for the
European Instltutlons .







* In to-dayrs coiirlof tlAfl(Er/arnA[!|tr Bu[Etln No. 17)7 t
Aohlevement of tlre econotnlc- qAISE of EurSeg. t confonnanoe rlth lzhe naotlor
*.ogramm fon tihe sm comnlsslon dgclslone ln tlre n.,.g
ien-rmaUrs on oertaln lmportant foblems'
- Preeld€nt Jotelonrs r5tate of ttle Unl.on mEEEaBetrl one of the alns t lnoreaaed
rorilfE[e ' r
D, 2 - U,SA eoOrpnrlg pituptlor.r I examlnatlon of annual report of, O'B'C'Do ef,parrto'
. rtauan gtata. +ld t9 Brentlno-Alto A4*re $ls.Ih,r.d1n!9 t no obJectlong from
E.E.c. Coonlsslon.
- Dlneqt"ton of ogmr?n ?oon?ml?= eoll.oJ r publloatlm ln o.J. of ooment8 In eeor-ffi-tnttrestx.
gt 4b - lgrloultrrral aepelorl of EBr?Ipaq Panllament t ParLtanontE f,avonraDlJ dlsposod
toranils asrloulturat resul"ati,m".ffilt plan on oornpn oereal prloe6'
p. 5 : CmurltJ aotlon on Sntenteg r Connrltteero atanilpolnt or oqrtaotl wlttr E'E'C'
ooll8lr[3.F8.
- Rmre rnegtinE of, llr Jea,n Monnet tnd l{r g4rqgat'
- l,lr ?moldotrtg deolaratlqgr on Euroog - prleas ooaferenoe of Oemeral De oaulls'
p" 5 - grspffi! poXrfoy : Deoember last dEolslqrs of ttrc Em Cor'urol1 appear ln ttre O'J'
- Cgnsultatlrre Cgrnm&Ere for yooattonal !$'?tnL4E t publloatlotl ln tho o'J'
- Ftsherles Conference reelrtllga ln Lordon'
- Gilr"a.ot *ttt orroa." for f,he lrnport of agrlourttlrat' pnoduotl frolEF oorrntrtes.
* In the E.c.s.c. Bulletln tlo. )Og? t
j, L/) r H.A. does not rant tlrs Coumoll deolBlotl@
Poa - Cotr{ pf JuPtloe a SoREI'IA Gaae' OraL hoarlng beglne'
- IndJ.a t oonstruotlon of a speolal steek'oric'
- cmrrurrrty mausrtr:ral oroauotron r outlook for tlp lst qual.t€r of 1164'
gEslgk**sgg}}=legEss=lsgplgg98-x$-9=Is-g-gg-# )
* EtROPts Brlef Notes ? 12, 3 F R A N C E
Ng? 855 I$:ce@ogrer. qth Janugry 106l
* rn todayts copilmN MAru{m/EunAToM &rllettn No , Llfr r
P. I - 9ormuq:lty *utles on petroleum products r the experter neport wlll be nead,y onIhursday.
pp V, - German lmport.tax ohanges r the member statee! observatlons should reactr tlreEm Cornrnlsslon by the end of the month.
p. 1 - EunoBtmdloat share lndex i af L44,)) agatnst L4r,5g.
9. 2 - StrlpbtrlldlrU poltcy : the Itallan vlevr.
W 2/, - Itallan enSlneerlrur expor! alds : wrltten questlon No. 120 by l{r. Icemans.
g, 5 - Effi Sfant_-to lhg {osadtsoo Hospital : the ConmlsstonrB reply to parJ.lamentanryquestlon No. lOB fron Mr. pedlnt trioro and Carbonl .
pD 4/5 - trArrloul9}raltt sesslon of European Parltantent r detallg sn the resolutlotr oon-
. 
oeznlng the comon agiloultural poltoy.
- Ilarold:lflfson and the cotrmon agrloultrrral oollcy : the labour panty deploree
* In ths E.C.S.C. hrllettn No. fO98 r
I - Itallan steel Drlces t a gerles of ltst prloee alteratlone annotgroed.
{a - ECSC 9ou+oll rneet-lns on Janu8ry 10th : proposed ba,n on allgnnent on offens
fnom East to be dlscussed.
- 9_oillposlto-priae z al 26.81 dollars.
- Enets]L,JpoHg;t t the Senlor Offlclaler Comnittee w111 resune wonk 1n Irrxembogg
on January 21st.
- Oerman ooal ratlonalleat'lon : the H.A. to examlne ln general fnanerork of aldto Commrnlty ooal lndustry.
9, 1 - Worklnn-oqrd'ltlonllu ECSC steel lndustrr l the problem of, oontlnuuug aerrrl-
oes (rv).
P. I - Renewal of H.A. 
-Pre-sldent-and members l dectslon by ttre gwernmente tebrror.
- Eunopean Polltlcal unlon : statement to the Bundestag by trlr Eztantl.
- E\r'opean Polltlcal Unlon r statement by !,ln Jea.n Rey.
-, ttb Jean Monnet meets Mr Nennt.
-
aa
Eu:r.speag Paq,llruLgnt s agenda for plenary sesslon of Jarruany 2lst-24th.
agenda for the sesslon from 17th to Uth Jan-Consultatlve Assembly ! revlsed
uary.




















li$embourg, 10trh Janrary 1:54
* In todayrs @MIiOll MenrcmEIrRAToM Erlletln No. l7)g i
EIIR$IOM r reelgnatlon of Mr l(reke1er, Conmlselon nenben.
-c.onstnrgtlm. of ttre H.E.P. statlon on ttre-BloJoaray ! to be part-flnanoed,
,to
- r not to be auttrorlge_d byComrlgatm tn futrue.
- E@-ttl8enla I point reaohed tn tho negottatlona.
- Consultatlvc Transoort Corytttee I Eome of lts wonk ln 1!64.
- EtsC,-XIO r relatlons have developed very satlsfaotorily.
- 9gryqrt oltP agrd fqgs p,qllgq g the prrtnalples of tto ftmottoffrlng.
Presldent.- E.E.C.-_&{ta : statement by Mr Martlnoe E.p.
''PlnE11aa}lon of the=nPw=.lrsnloultural nerula.tlons r member States want urem toEt rornally appnoved before Febrrrany 15.
- Queatlon No. 12? by lrlr Vredgu.ns to tfre EEC Comlsslon.
- Prlvato enterorlse lnvestf,ent ln Iatln Amorloa r an lntttettvc by.AEA.
* Ia tllre 8.C.8.C. Brlletln No. lO99 r
- Co unlty hard soa] output, ln lq6, t t,Sfi.less thsn ln Xg6A.
- Ilrs Corrarnl,ty steel lndugtry la,bonr fonoe r denlzen ronker!.
- Ootlnlsm 1n Weat Oerman st€et olroles : on p64.
- Tantff ratea oar the oanallgcd, Moaerte r effeots on rar rutantar prloca.
- S,tee1 duty r Counoll'opposed. to lnonease, agneenent wlth ttre bqa on aff,fr1t,;
.. . In ttre Joi.nt Strpplement r




- tl.F.U.,9ot9c11 | the Mlntsters of t[re Seven to disouss ttre polltloal and eoor-
otdo.gltuatlon Ln a Ipnclon Eesgiin on January A, a$, ZU.
- hrr.opean untvepFttv - worklng larty meeta ln Borne.
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Ngr. 857 Lqxembslg:e-r_ UFh_Jq&tr+Iy,1q.6!.
C_olqlop a,Silortltura].-pollpJ t regulatlons and
Eutrrr.e wo !
dfi
(,1{* In tod,ayrs colooN unnro'ry'umlfou hrlletln No. 1740 r
p. I - frade ln sulphur, Iead and zlno : Italy auttrorlsed to retaln the speclal
rangemnta.
E\rrooe,an Parllament:-&ttenTrl Conrnerce Commlttee r polnt reached ln work.
1Q70 outlook for the consruiptlqn and produotlon of agrlcultural produots ln
tns EEC : EEC Cornnlsslon Etudy
pr2 decislons publlshed tn the 0.J.





p, t - P.lp,q to stpbllr!*g:.lgep r examtnatton of msasures to prevent the rJ.se ln world
oo,ffee pnlces from spreadtng onto the home market.
- Eunorean Annloultura1 Guldance and Ouarantee Frnd : the lnstttutlonal problems
artslng firom lts frmctlorurlng.
* In the E.C . S.C. BuL1etln No.
p. I - fngr€age.., lp ,qleg}-custolng-flu.qlg.p t HrA.
Itrunsday to adopt lts recommendatlon.
Cast lron and lron ore : forecasts fon
)100 t
to meet ln Ltucembotrrg on l{ednesday and
the finst quarter of L?64,pp vr-
r..... in the Jolnt SuppLement I
- ConnclL of Errope r.-C,o.nsgltqtlvg.,, .$.s-gerqbly ! agenda f or the6ffi,y. sesslon whlch etarts
- Errrppean ParLlarnent r the bureau may meet tn Slclly durlng Febnrarly.
* fire W.eek. ln 3qJ:ope.
Thla ebe€t lt rant wlthout obllqatlon to those to whom lt moy be of tntetest ond moy be lrcoly elted.
No. 858
-r--Ilrr
Luxembourg . 13Eh 
..:laguarv J954
o In today's @u}{oN uanfut/nUnAToil Bulletin No. L74l t
D. 1 - Uiddle-term economic policy t MarJolin proposals to be.digcugsed ln Brugs-
. els tomorrov by the exPerts of the Six.
- 
Monetarv and flnancial situatlon ln the nember States : thea - ---hlttee to make a general survey of the eituation in the near
- Ommunitv apple trade : last night, France and 9ect-Gernanyfrontiers to grade I ftalian apples.
'I
- 
Tlre Oormon ilarket arrd constmers t a study is being prepared
Oonml.sslon.
4/r- 3
. ation Oomnittee to establish the statutes of ADELA.
j 
- 










Economic and Social Committee : agenda for the January 29th to 31st
session. :
- cbntrols on the reexport of French coffee lmoortq t the French Gbverruncnt
nay ln'voke the safeguard Chuse.
p..3/4 
- 
Taxatlon of unroasted coffee froJn thi,rd ceuntnles t belng exanlned at ha-
tlonal exPert leve1.
p. 4 - Aqrlcultural oroducts : O,mmunitv Supolies . a publlcatlon of the statiatl-








o In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 31OI :
-@betweenlfestGermarrarrdArrtericanstee1con!aal'es.
- 
ltatlonal Ooal Board deliveries : appreciable increase, especlally abroad.
- 
First Eolish coal pipe-Iine.
- 
: chairman and offic6rs to be elected in the
January 14 meeting.
- 
Suedlsh steel industry : ilevelopment in the first three guarters of 1963,
- 
Oonnunity steel market ; renains satisfactory.
- 
hotectlon for the steel product maTket : lt is reported that the H.A.




{.or- 859- LuxegFoSfg, 1.4t{r ,Lanury.y }96}
* In todayrs colo{ON MAru(E.I/EI,IRATOUI Bulletln No. fi4e r
p. I - I,oan of the Euroeean lgvsstment Bank 1n favour of West BerLln.
- E.E.C.-Morooco l the E.E.C. Commleston proposes tlre date of January JOth for
t?re openlng of exploratory talks.
- 8.8.9.-Nlgerla relatlons : Nlgerla asks for the openlng of formal negotlatlone
concernlng the.oonoluslon of a^n Assoclatlon Agreement.
pp 2/) - Europea^n plograrmatlon : the preparatory repont of lr{r Dlohgans ls favo-rabl,e
to the E.E.C. Corunlsslon proposals - The Europaan Parltament w111 glve lts
oplnlon on Ja.nuary 21st.
pp 7/4 - Collaboratlon between the ttElxtr and. the fnter-Amerloan DeveLopment Bank t the
E.E.C. Cormrleslon answers the wrltten questlon No. 109 by lttn Pedlnl.
pp 4/5 
- Ilealth protectlon regul-atlons for the prepared. meat trade r analysls of the
pnoJeots the E.E.C. Cortnlsslon has submitted to the Couno11.
p. 5 - UnntOU : a Trade Unlons Round Tab1e wtlI be organlsed. 1n M1lan ln sprrng 1!64.
- Soholarshtos for students of the assoclated oountlnles : wrltten questlon No.
L2, W Mr Pedtnl to the E.E.C. Comnlsslon
* In the E,C.S.C. Bulletin No. 1IA2 !
W t/Z - Publlolty of transpgrt prloes and oondltlons : the measures envlsaged bry cer-
taln governments do not seem perfeot to lnsure an adequate publlolty.
pp h/r 
- Prlcs of Amerlcan coke : wllL the Frenoh Governmentts reduoitron of speolal
prloes for Amerlcan coke sufflce to reduce ttre prlce of proourements fnom the
Ruhr.
p,, 
- Customs dutles for-stee1 : the representatlveE of the producers oqrgratulate thE
H.A.fon lts attltude.
. . . . . J.n the Jolnt Supplement 3
pp L/2
P.2
- MerEer of the European Executlves : dates foreseen for the menger of the Com-
mrrrlEles - pioEfems stil.I to sorve (r).








o rn to-d.ayls cotrlMoN @toM Bulletln No ,,r14, r
P. I -. Gomnon narket and the consuners : terms of reference for the flrst en-
qui ry by the EEC Commi ssi Qx.
: F,iscal hprnggi s3j!i-gn 
.in lhg 




Eurosyndicat : rise fron 144.93 to L48,62,
- 
l{iddle-term econonic policy : experts have no objections to the concrete
alrrangenents of the Cotmisslon draft.
- 











ECSC loans : the H.A. is negotiating tvo loans
-
- 
AoqUqn_ity outJg!.of i""g or" si-nte-r : increase
--








Iilolementation of the trfmit and vegetabler regulation : the need to atnend
thc article rrhich deals nith connon qqallty standards.
- 
Export of Benelux semi-finished alurniniun products to Uest-German : u?it-
ten question No 125 to the EEC Commissiorl.
ReylvEl of Alr U:tion : the Netherlands, and perhaps Luxenbourg, to takepart in the talks.
l{onetary and flnancial cooperation : the Vals Report to the E. P. eupportg
the proposcd annual Council session on thls.
- 
trBeef m and rtveal I and rrdai ry product g I re latlons : point reached in r€-
wording the regrulations.
o fn the E.C.S.C. Bulletln llo. 3103 :
p, t/z 
- 
-Steel produets ln 1963 : quantitatitely satisfactory; difficultles fortccelpt s.
- 
Steel customs dut ies : the H. A. has adoptecl i t s
in Commrni ty eountries .






'-.,..,":'"; ;" ::":.:":";::J::::'::: ;.. '^.""".'"." - 'he deadlinespoints. (rr)2 
- 
Luxenrbotrrg sti11 visheg to be the single site for the European fnstltuti6ns.
- 
Uest European Liberal Leaders neet in London.
-,qope.Paul VI glves a private audience to the Presldent of the E.P. l{rllart i no.
- Qeneral de car4ls!_jregg Jg$e.rence : January 3lst, 1!OO hors.





kLu.xemhoglg r_ 16, 
-.h,I_aEUguIy fg.S
* rn todayrs coMntoN MARKET/EUnAI(M Bulletln No. L744 :
p. I - Ca,Ttels SIrd oonoentratlgns tn the Conmunltv r talks between the EEC oommlsslon
and Unlverslty experts.
- Tarlff ougt{r r cormtsslon deolglons oonoernlng varlous food, iml rnts.
pp Z/l - Errratom r maln tasks for I!64.
o.1 - Aerloulturar polloy ! progross of 'rbeeft'reguratron (oonitnuea).
- E.E.C:.-Gneeoe reLatlons t prepanatlons for next mlnlEterlal meetlng.
-'Ier:cembor.Es labour shortages r forelgrr labour to be reendied.
p. 4 
- Ilealttr dl.reotlve for poultry r analysls of pnoposals submltted to the Corurollby the CotnnlBslon.
p. 5 - F.E.C. tnduetrlal productlon z 5rt up M Lg61.
- 4.8.,-c.frsI'ae1 reratlons r new Commlsslon proposars.
P. 6 - Kenrredy ne8otiatlens r Farllarnentary Conmlttee report. on the ne$otlatlng nan-
datc.
- E.E.C.-Ntgerla relatlons r the Eunopean Corrnlsslon tra,nsmlts lts report on the
Novernber talke to the Councll
- Export Iestrlctlons l Conrmlsslon conuunlcatlons to France and the Nettrerlands.
* fn the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 7I:O4 r
p. I - Customs,dutles on steel : oontents of the two Hlgh Au{*rortty recomerdattonato the member govornments.
- AnerLoan scrap : the Conposlte prlce remalns at aB.B, dolla,rs.
p. 2 
- TranEprt pollcy : the !'rench reply to the Hlgh Authorlty recornnendatlon aboutprloe publlclty.
- Rsadaptatlon atds granted to Frenoh and German workers by the Hlgh Auttrorlty.
p. , - Xervredy ne8ottatlons :'the Parltamentary External Trade Conmlttee regrets the
laok of an ECSC Common Tarlff pollcy.
- Coqtt of Jr-rs,b:lce ; hearlngs in case No. 67/67 broflght by SOREMII.
..... ln the Jotnt Supplement !
- Powers of the European Parllqment : the proposed lmprwements.are lnalgnlf,loant.
- 
E\sopqan llovement oalls for a pollay of |trapprochementrr wlth Eastern E\urope.
No 852 IrruceJrPgHlu., l7ttl Ja*r#Lf y 
.1954
* In todayrs COIOflCN llAnKEEfHnnfOU Brrlletln No. U45 r
p. I - 9tgte a1d to Itqltan enslneenlng lnduetry : clash of vlews between the EECCmnlsslon and the Itallan Government.
- E0-Augtrla relatlons : the Permanent Repnresentatlves a^ne lnformed of tlre
, .pp 2/) - Aglloultural po[cy : fornrulatlon of ttre rlce, beef, dalry pnoduoe and Agrt-
oultunal Fund regulatlons - polnts stlII unsettled.
P, 1 .- Beef na,rket organisatlon : deolelon to reduoe ttrlnl aountrles levy extended.ffi
QUslgrts dutles for petroleqm lrqiluots r the Pemunent Representatlves w111 re-
- EsE lnports l thlrrt oountry levy ratsed.
p. 4 - 
-Soofal e+tuatlon 1n Cgmn lW,: Nederhorst report examlned (to tre debated byEuropean Parllament next week).
p. 5 - Fryl-t qgd.veFetablrg market orsanlsatlon : appllcatlon of cormon quallty norms
to the domestlc markets of the member States.
- Europee Slshenles conferenoe ! movlng tonards vlrtrrally complete agreement.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. l1O5 :
gp VA - 8tee1 dutles l the Hlgh Authorlty expeots 1ts trln reoormenda,tlons to be lm-
plemented by the gover'rrments.
p. 2 - Aid to Cqgmrqlty coal lgdustry r a global Eolutlon w111 be found for the pnob-
lem o{ subsldles.
r. ECSC Cguncl.l of lvlinlsters s problems of energy pollcy.
p. , - 
.=e- rman ooal lndustry 9a vtewed by t'he chalrngn of ttre Assoolatlon of Ruhr CoaI
Mlnee.
- Natlonal Coal cgard appolntmente.
- Eur-opg.an Pqr.ltarneql : addresslb, ,n" Pnesldent of the Counolts of Mlnlsters
wfftitrawn tnom ihE asenda of next weekts sesslon.
- CongultalL : new d.raft recormendatlon 1n
n'
- folltlcaL urlloq : alde-mdmolre p:repared by the Gerrman Government.
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No 863 L}}gmbgylg, 
_ 
19,Ih Jalp.ary ]254..,
o rn today I s coMuoN MARKET /nuneTol.{ rillletin No. L746 :
p. 1 
- 
EEC-gast Afrlcan States : exploratory talks to start on Febmary 1oth.
- 
EEC-Spaln : France cal1s the attention of her partners to the approach
lnffithe start'of negotiations.
- 
Llgge-Luxembourg-Strasbourg routes : EEC Comnission to set ln hand a
study on future traffic.
- 
EEC-Ttrnesia-Morocco : exploratory talks for January 22.
-ffiters:segsiononagrlcu1tura1pnob1ensforFebnrary@
- 
Free novement of workers : comments of the E.P. Social Committee (Storchffi
- 
Preprations of the fennedy Round : the E.P. External Conmerce Conrnittee
has adopted the Kriederhann Report.
- 
Assoclation of the dependent Overseas countrles and terrltories : lletzger
Report adopted by the Committee for Co-operation with emergent corntries.
- 
Technical and cultural co-operatiott_gi@ : EEC
- 
European higher teaching and res:garch establjFhmgnts- : vritten questlon
No 126 by Mr Pedini to the EEC and Euratom Commissions.
- 




o fn the E.C.S.C, Flulletin No. 3105 :
pp L/2 
-..Britlsh steel industrv exports : the Comnnrnlty ls a bigger rnarket than
EFTA.
P, 2 - European higher teachlno and-researqh establlshments : rritten
No 126 by Mr Pedini to the H. A..
- 
Court of Justice : Advocate General to produce 1ts conclusions
Sorema ease soon.
ECSC Consultative Committee : the neht of"0iciePs.
no inerease in seheduled pricgso
.... and in the Joint Supplement :
E.P. po1ltica1 committ_ee : Mr Edoardo Martino becomes chaln,tan.
Flenary session of the I.P. : energy problens.
Messrs Mansholt. Rey, volr der Groeben and posslblv MarloliJr to attend the















































Lugrembourg, 2)rd January 1064
* In todayrs coMMoN mnrugr/suBAToM Bulletln No. JL10 r
Statenlent W Mr MarJolln on the present economlc posltlon : member State reao-
tlons.
EEC-Iatln Amerlca r a EP delegatlon may go to Latln Amerlca ln the near future.
EEC-AAS I Assoctatlon Conventlon to come lnto foroe on JuIy lst at the earLlest'
- Euratom - the nuolear slde of European pollcy : a epeech by l4r Plerre Chatenet.
- Swedlsh representatlon to Euratom r Mr Sten Llndh has Just been acoredlted as
Ambaseador.
s wrltten quest-
* nnOpe/Oocuments No. 2,"0 I IIIIE NEW COMI4ON ORGAIIISATIONS FOR TIIE AGRICITIJ-
TUHAL MARKEES : Mffl(r BEEF AND \IEAL, RICE
p.
CEI for petroleum produots : the outstandlng pnobLems.
UnroqEted coffee from thlrd,bountrles : EEC Counall asked to out the CEt duty,
by France.
4 - P1efa^ntr sesslon of the Errropean Parllament t debate on reglonal poJ-toy.
4/5 - Plenartr sesslon of the European Parllarnen:9 r debate on the free movement otr
workers ln the EEC.
, * In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. JL1O I
- Bottleneoks at the Itallan frontler r transport oommlttees to conelder ttre
pp
p.
whole pnoblem wtth SwltzerLand and Austria. 
,
- I(nutange .UCPMI-Ihutarge ooncentratlon : fornal HA declsLon thls week.
- Composlte prloe : stl1l af 28.87 dollars.
2,/J - Conrmxrity and world crude s-lgeL oroductlon 
' 
L952 - L96r.
7 - Conmr.mlty and forelSn lron and eteel mar}gts I flrm demand perslsts'
. . . . and ln the Jolnt SuPP1ement 3
- WELI Mlnlsterlal Counct] r Brltatn sttlL wlshes to take part 1n E\.ropean oons -
tnrctlon.
- Plenary sessjlon of the Europeex PaLLla.nent ; debate on Cqmunlty energy polloy.
P. I
Po2
- lfax on the eonsumptlon of oIIs and fats (of which
lon No I:27 by Mr Vred.e1|ne to the EEC Commlssion.
No. 868 larxembour8, 24th January 1q64
* rn todayrd col.!,toN MAnKEf,IEITRAI0M Bulletln No. 175r :
p. I - Agrlcultura1 pollcy ! progreas report on the rephraslng of the Itrlce, rtbeef and
ffig" and nFEoGAu regulatlons. Ttre outstandlng polnts .
W t46- Euratom : external relatlons + the plena4r sesslon debate of the EP.
W ,/t+ - gonmunlty - cyc1lcal stt]ratlon r analysls of the Commlsslon quarterLy report.
P. 5 - Free movement of workers ln t!g_!ggg1l!g : wrltten questLon No 12t (tqr Rrman-
W 5/6 - Er.ropean Dgveloprnent Eund t Comleslon reply to wrltten questLon No 11O (peAmt).
p. 6 - Plenarxr sesslon of the ff : next sesslon - !'larch 20 to March 25.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bultetln No. JLLl r
P. 1 - Comrmrnlty coal pollcy : the H.A. to take fresh steps ln the near futune.
pp VZ - flr6 labour foroe of the Colnmrnlty lron and steel lndgstry t vlrtually no ctran-ge 1n L967.
gb 2/7 - Prloe rules ln the- steel lndustry : the Itallan lron and steel works queetlon
the Hlgh Authorlty.
9. ) - Plenarxr sesslon of tEe;p.P. r the debate on regtonal poltoy.
- Increase ln oustoms dutles for steel : meetlng of the BENEI;tff countrles.
- l4r Frltz Bock, Austrlan Trade Mlnlster, vlslts the Hlgh Authorlty.
, o . o and ln the Jolnt Supplement t
- W.E.U. Mlnlsterlal Cor:ncll.
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*rn today's consmN MARIG"T/tsURAToI,I Burretln No. W5z
I - ffi-Morocco ! the oomlng exploratory talks should olarlfy Moroooan vlers on its
relatlons wlth the Communlty.
pp !/2- All,enemgnt 
,of ,Irp.llgrlal ,gsrliea.lg pglogs ! speclal
ers the EFC Commlsslon proposals.
p. 2 - State 
.atl for lhg LtqH.ap_Snelnes_ql4$ lpgu.strJl !
wtthdratv the export rebate bllL.
pp 2/7- Agrloultural Folloy r progress report on rephraslng of tlre unAccF' regulatlons
outstanding polnts
Po. , - Eg'oJnafr,fojrd pollcy : vlews of the E.P.
- Cormlsston pubUsatton : Just appeared - Connunlty ard Greek employment statls-tlcs.
' * In the E.C,S.C. hrlletln No. Jll2 I
p. 1 - EE0-Austgla r H.A. - llr Frltz Book (Austrlan trade Mlnlster) meitlngs.
pp Va- Knutalrge:9oPlvll concetratlon : foruraL but cqrdltlonal authortsatlon by the HA.
p. 2 
- State of the llqlr qU S!eA! mafket : meettng of ttre steel Comrlttee anil the
Assoctatlon wtth the UK Councl1.
- I.qtLa-CorTrmrnltu tqpde lq lfon ju*Stes1. p.Iq$Lrp,ls ? L96,
- Court of Justtce - Sorema Case ! concluslons of Advoeate
.. ... ln the Jolnt Supplement r
WEtJ Coqncll_ EeEFI_on : the f lnal comrunlqud.
College of_B\rrope, kuges : oongress on the effects of E\ropean ecorronlc lnte-gratlon.
* fhe !ilee@
Thls lhoct lc ccnt wllhout obltgctlon to thoro io whom tt riroy be ol tntdrcat cnd mcy be lmely cilted.
Agrl.cultural Commlttee oonsld-







No. 9Jq Lrr:ceqb.o.urg r__Tth .&SuaTL lo6 4
* In todayrs COMMON I,IARKET/EUnATOM Bulletin No, LT5, :
V2.- E.E.!,.-Nlgerla ! progress report - the negotlatlons on an assoclatlonagreement.
2 - Import of Russlan ve4lotes from Belglum : Italy 1s conslderlng safeguard meas-
ures.
g. , - EE-Cyollcal polloy i Sp resufutlon on Erc investlgatlon lnto lnfrastructurd
oostsi




p.5 Af ter the hlEU Councll r satlsfactlon on the Brltish slde.
Eses mqrke.b : CommLsslon experts stlll dtsturbed.
* In the E.C.S.C. BuUettn No. JID :
SIDEIOR-DE WENDEL agree to set up a large merokrant bar workE l.n lhe Orne valley.E;A;ffi-oz-r I1st prloes formediurn and heaw prate (tD,/Ac).
RoUed prbduct eiports to thlgal countrles : the lnorease ln Drtch and l{est C}er-
man exports ls malnty responslble for the lncrease ln orders.
West Geman lndustry ! lnoreases Ln prroduotlvlty mrst beneflt the natlonal -
economy as a whole.
P. 1
- I(nutange-UCPMI Concentratlon I wlII probably be foLLowed by a number of, almlLar
developments.
- Coal mlne labour t many unfllLed posts.
- General trSteelrl obJeotlves.
and ln the Jotnt $upplement :
- Mergsr 
€the Counolls anllttre Executtves, greater power fon the EP - a state-
ment by Mr Sassen..
- TIre f,q4lhea4qqe of the European lntegratlon po : leadlng soclallsts of ttre
Six meet ln Brussels.
NEI meets ln Parls.
Italo-West German meettng ln Roine I the problems of Europe w1ll be dlscussed.
Immr.urity of parllamentary deputles r a trla1 1s brorrght up before the Court of
Justlce.
- 






ggqr! of. Justlee ! recent eases connected with
ty regulations.
- Crlplpms.. dutles f_oq ge.t-qgleur'-n pqoduqts : report
mltted to the Councll of Mlnlsters next week.
-
-
the Treaty of Rome and Commurtt-
by experts of the Six to be BUb-
* Wee4y A4pexe.
No 871 Luxembourg, 28th January 1q64
* In todayts COMIi,IoN MnnfOtAUnqlOM Bulletln No. V54 :
p. 1 - E.E.C.-Leba,non : EE.C Councll to examlne the posslblllty of additlng trade pro-
vlslons to the future agreement.
Insuranoe oredlt pollcy l the EEC CorarclL to dectde on an lntenslflcatlon ln
consultatl.on between the Stx.
p.2
- Cyc]lcp1, PoJ.Lcy_.Com$18!,SS : election of chalr,nan and offlcers.
{glgultUfC1 Pollcy : funther dlscussl.on of the t'rlcett, ttbeef and veal", ttdalryproduct" and EAGCF Regulatlons ln the Speolal Agrlcu1tural 0ommlttee.
- Agrlultural Pollcy : an ArtloLe referrlng to the obJectlves of treaty Artlcles





- 4g]elqq FW.*r.-,e.TpJ,rtS r Belglum requests authorlsatlon to
member States.
- P.o.u[lryr_Sgg and prok- eJcpqrts. : France i.s reported to want
catlon of the new lntra-Communlty arrangeffieots.
- l{algEesy expor.ts to thp Corununlty : request for a suspenslon of levles on malze
and meat.
- Economlc anl Soclal Conmlttee : the preparations for the dlsoussLons l.n Bnussdle
tmqttrvand the day after tomoruow at Brussols.
- Mgretagy Comml.9tee r exohange of views on thc deftclt ln the balances of some
member States,
- Keruredy Round : resumptlon of the pnellmlnary negotlatlons 1n Geneva.
- Imbort anramements for Assodlated. Overgeas State rloe : the Commlsslon Ls pre-
parlng lts proposals.
- Export restrlotlons : Belglum may be authorlsed to keep her restriotlons r'orplg meat.
- Interpggetration.
today.
llmlt her exports to





* In the E.C.S.C. Bu1letln No. 7LL4 :
- New steel du'bles : to be lntroduceC -ln France
- Cormnrlnlty steel demand ln 1065 : appreclably bclow the general obJeotlves for
L965.
p, 1 - The Communlty 
_labour foroe :. numbers employed 1n the lron ore mlnes have fallenEt?mE- one year.
- Court of Justloe - Sorema Case - speech by the Advooate General.
- Co-ordlnat@ : 
_to meet ln Lunembourg on Frlday.
- EE! n x[ sesslon ln March, zO-26.
. . . . . &od ln the Jolnt Supplenlent Z
- 
Plan f,or the Europeqn Unlverslty r experts meetlng postponed to February.
- Merger of Executlves and Luxcmbourg.











LuxembourE, Zqth January 1064.
*In todayrs cotofcN ulnrg'r/rrnnl0M hrlLetln No. u55 :
EEC-Greece : the'results of one y€arrs assoo1atlon.
Erf Soc1.al._Efq{ : to put 24 mt}llon B lnto the redevelognent of Ford Motor
Company Belglum, Antwerp.
- Enrosrlr9lcate t L4(.'(6 as agalnet f46.82.
- State monopgly fol ltaLlan bananae r supresglon advooated by the EEC Comnls-
slon.
- 
ggnlty ol1l prospe-c3l4g : wrltten questton No UO (mr feafnf; to the EEC and
Euratom CormLsslon.
- Cgnrnrnlty regulatlon on ententes l the rrPottery0onventlon[ conforms to the EEC
QqmrlEslon recormendatlqr.
- Euratom - Nuclear medlcl.ner the Oornmtsston stgns a contraot rlth rrExcerpta
medLoatt (Amsterdarn)
- TIaqEIprt eollcy : preparatlon f,or the comlng dlsousslons ln the E& Councll.
- Dlff1.cu1tles for sh&Eglgflg : wrltten questlon No. 1)l by several deputles,
- oEC!-Icelry41_c e onog. : an analysis of the annual report.
- @ today and tomorrowr.
- Agrlcultural Poltoy ! progress report - reptrraslng the Rloe, Beef and Vea1,
- Euratom : the fuel used by Ispna 1 to be re-processed W E[rnE[.
- ffinrrunrtv :'the USSR oonflrms ttrat ghe wlll not reoognlse CEf.
- Euratom i 2 hour break tn operatlons at the Ispra nuolear centre.
- 0.J. Commlsslon declslons ln favour of llest Gerrnany.
* In the E.C.S.C. Erllettn No. ]I15
- Swedlsch representatlon to the ECSC: l,tr DeI Bo recelves l,tr Sten Llrdh.
- Energy polloy : the new step by the HA to be dlsoussed 1n the Interexecutlve.
- 
cornnunlty oil prospeattryr : wrltten questlon No lJo (tlr feafnf) b the H.A.
- Dlfficulttes for shtrbull-dlng : wrltten guestlon No. 1)l to H.A.,by deputLes.
- Steel exports : the trend doee not,conform to tlre f,orecaEts of the la,st General
ObJectlves.
-..Court of JuFtlce : SORE[,!A case, vlews of the Advocate General.
- I.ICB : reor6anlsatlon of research and developnent departments.
..... ln the Jolnt Supplement :
Italy-Germany meellngs 1n Rorne : flnal oomnunlqud - no Eunopean surmlt for nqv.llr Mansholt opposes anJr formal polltloal r:nlon while present dlfflcultles renaln
Chrtstlan uni,.>ns : no Spaln ln the Communlty.
x ETJROPE/Documents No 229 ; EUROPEAN ECOlOti{tC C0m{nETf t FACIDBS.IN




- Asrloultural poIloy : EEC Oornnrtsslon holde to lts proposals on the approxlmat-
lon of natlonal cereals prlces.














QUtegrbogrgr P-tE JanIg:Y JJ54
* In todayts COMMON MApKEI/SSRATOM Bulletln No. W56 t
- 
EEC-Mornocco relatlons ; exploratory talks have opened ln Bltrsse1s'
- 
ffiehtions r L r.epresentatlve of Natlqnallst china wlrl
1tY In6tltutlons'
- 
Movement of capltal ln.ttr9 lgrrmlqlg t oonslderatlon of dra.ft thlrd dlrec-
tiver
'ndmbnts to O&D Parls- EttRAlOM - ctvll responslbllttq for nuoLrea'n dpmage I ame
Conventlon.
- 
E,ropean Development Frrnd r bneakdovrn of lts oomtltments elnoe L!60'
- 
: German Federal RePubllc asks
authorlsatlon to@e mllk Ponder.
- Pneparatlon Fg{ fsnngq,y.loqtal t- prroblem of Amerloan ttems to b exoluded from6IrF nesbtlitlone, foLLowlng hearlngB.
..- Prepa:ratlon for Kerrredy Rorg$ r Sub-CQmmlttee for Orgalrlsatlon of Negotlatlons
i:E ltleg. Agrloultural probl-ema'
- Preqaratl.o.n 4or Kennedy Rorrnd : Sub-Corunittee for Organleatlon of Negotlatlonsof the SLx on t'ariff dtEParltles'
- l,tltk qnd beef erices fon tradln& year 196-4/65 : Comrnlsslonts proposals to the
Corrncll.
- Economtc and soclar commi_tLge r flve oplnlons have been offered.
* In the E'C.S.C. Bulletln No. 1LL6 t
pp VZ - Tra,nspoft qoll-eY : Hleh
between Irorralne -Esoaut
- ,C.omPo9{ts-Pr.1ee I stab}e
- Tarlff a1d to lndustry ln the-S?ar t nothlng as yet deolded'
- 
Rattonaltsatton Of Gernran coqlmlnes r Hlgtr Authortty defers tlrls queBtlon'for;
the tfire behs.
- frr"r"""ua it"6f arty l several thlr'rl oountrlee request appllcatlon of sa'fe-@ dorm ln H.A. recorrnendatlon'
p. 7 - prlce of steel : modlflcatlon of sohedule prlceB ln conrmfrlty - steel lndustry'
- ffiIffiqonuntttee : aEenda for meetlng of Jl January'
- ffi of Rutrr ooalmlnes'








Lu:cembourg, JIst January 1o64
* In todayis CoMMoN trlA$E'r'/qrnnIou hrltettn No. IT57 :
E.E.C. Coungll : agenda for sesslon to be heLd on ) and 4 tr'eUruary. l
E.E.C.:lttqrogiryt relatlons : Moroooo su.ggeets creatlon of free trade zone llnk-
lng !,Iorocco wlth the Corr{runltfr.
- Furatom : ['lr. I,eon Suttor appotnted Speclal Counolllof of the Comrilsslon.
Ip. , - Arrangenrents for lmport of rlce lnto Commrnlty : ceneral llnes of Comnlsdlonrs
fonthcomlng p:roposals to the Councll.
- Intra-CoFnunl_tJ t4ade ln animal feeding stuffs r settllng of oomperrsatj.oh for
p. 4 
- Contracts awarded by FEDOM : questlon No D2 (mr peafnt)
- ffilppi4$ r attttudl oi transportE.E.C. tnansport.




- ItaLlan eoonomlo sltt4tton r parllamentary questlon to ftaltan Budget Mlnlster.
- ffish concortlurn ln parls
- ItP,lv : 2 {eputles request settlng up of lnterrnlnlstertal organlsm for E.E.C..
- Use of ere?-ervlne aqeqll tn f_ooqs_tuffs : publlcatton ln the OffialaL Gazette
of Counoll's dlrectlve.
- Med.lum-term eoonomic poffcv : Economlc and Soclal Commlttee aooepts proposals
of E.E.C. Comrnlsslon.
- EEC Aerlcul-tural Councll : qSgenda for meetlng whtch begtns on Monday ln Bnus-
sels.
- $reqglfatlon fol Kennedy Round. ! Geneva meetlng of Sub-Commlttee f,or Orgardsat-
1on of Negotlatlons.
* In the E.C.S.C. Brlletln No. )117 :
pD VA - Oqtput of steeL tn the Commtrnlty :productlon trends.
pp 2b - Total enelgy consurnptlon ln the 
-Conmunlty r coal contlnues to decrease.
- 
Alrl8nement of sales of coal ln ths 
-Communlty : H.A . haq thls week consultedrepresentatlves of coal- producers ln the Comrmrnlty,
p. , - General ObJegtlves (steel) : Meetlng of Conunlttee of steel- producers .
- 
gsgltatlve--Co@. : to examlne 5 Apqpll next the tt64 Ualance-sheet for
ooa}.
.. and ln the Joint Supplement !
- llqrrger of ltp Executlves : European Sooiallst Partles advocate settlng up of
L4-member Executlve.
- Eur.opean problems an* General 
_de Gaullers press_cgnferencq.
* ELIROPET/ttrtef Notes No I2I 3 BB^IELIIX
EUROIE
AGENCE INTERNATIQNALE
D'TNFORMATTON POtrB [A PRES|E
' (Fondte fe ? diccmhre l9$l)
BULI-FT|h gTtDtENS Er suppLfHtNr$ EorTEs
q? I.ncg* ,., , .ltT.n9, :l H[i:L, i: tl, lncE!:
DrRqqnon, nCoAcnoN, ADt'ilNtsrRATtoN :
LUXEMBOURG,3g, rue Notre-Dame
Tdliphones:200.32. {38.71
Telex ill [ux . f6l6gr. .' fressedrop! "
BnuxELLEs, 6, ru€ ollSciefrfi . fg. ti.rs.slL U XE ],'f Fg
f,uoil,ng a cempen$atory expont ta:< ..
- Orgqrlsqtlon of the ponk market r
-ffiffiF?
uRs
* 1y1 to{ayrs col0{QN [tAnryI,AInArgM Dqru.etln No. 1?58 ,
ErE.C.-Grice Assooietlon Cor.urolt tlnterest rebates f,or E.I.B. loa^ns.
E-.E.,c. councll l thti spdbral sesslon on tra^nsport wllr be herd on L? Maroh.8.8.C:-llqT.ogoo : Bnd of, the fi.rst part of the exploratory tqlks.
r pubL{oattoar of ttre Coqmrndtlest gtetlattoal





the Oounotl'adopts two proposalq of the :
EEd Commfs-sIot: lr:F..ffi.rrtrT , 1





The use of iron and steel scrar)
, by M. Enrloo Medl.
Itr. t rFplnqetrnflnt qf Mr Reutgr,*r I
I
s appreclable lncrease.
Ly;4 of total Communtty harrl coal output.
D, tr - Prepa,n?tlons for tkref64qedy RoUlr!. r the pqsttlon of EFTA on the dlsparlty ttems.
- ry Corrnlttee to meet tn New York on Feiruary ).
' 
- Teohnlcal and cultural oo-openatlon to the emengent oorntnles I mrltten queetlon
@ to the E$c corurlsslon.
No Lr6 by Mrs Strobel and Mr Selfrl.z
du the' EEC Com,miEs!.on.
Feef and- ml1k prt-oe folhs : bhe polltical and teohnloal problems involved ln tlre
Commlsslon proposals.
* fn the E.C . S.0 'i3rttetln ho. JrrB 'r
Comrrnlty ooal lngustry r deor:ease ln the rate of growth of the undo::gnound
oMs.
Seourlty 1n the ha^rd coal mLnes r healtr lnoteotlon Commtttee adopte Bergmarut
Report.



























* rn todayrs c0lr&10N unruor,/urm10M Blrlletln t'Io' 1759 :
E:F.:C.-Mofocco : end of the exploratory talks - the flnal oorm:n1qud'
E;E.9* Counall : Bome mtnon declstonE on o11 dutles'
Eg& trade r Oerman-Drtch dlspute.
Traqpport pollcv : Eoonomlo and Soclal Cormlttee optnlon'
Dennnnk-Oerriany tfede agf,ee0qnt-90-beeg, t parllamenta,ry queatlon No' lD by Mr
Vnedellng.
AporoiLnitlon of iFstEiatto+ 9n oocoa and chqtolatE t dleoussed by Pa'rllamen-Ef Health Proteotlonr Conmlttee.
Comnunlty oer-EaL prloes r parllarnenta,ry questlon.No 1)4 by ttn Vredellng'
'@e vt"*u of, ttre congumergr contact conmlttee.
plnneat rnarket ! the Commlsslon pnoposes to pnolong the neduoed lmport Ierry.ffiffi+to tt" g.p.c. I lrmed.late future stllI brlght.
* In the E.C.S.C. Erlletln No. )119 t
D. 1 - E.C.S.C. Stee1 productloq : foreoaste for I!64'- - ,
- 
ffi of, the Slx to meet the Htgh Authorlty on Febnra,rxliffi
2 - tSg,tetu f.g coal Jnlfreq I examlnatton of
2/7 i. gafelltr con$ttl-gqs- 3p. S-tS.e.} {nllr4s}ry !
Orga,rt to be created.
D. 1 -'ElghlglEgl}I : the Itallan Unden-seoretany of State for Iabotr to vlslt Pres
ldent DeI Bo.
D,rtoh.atd io ooal mlnes : the Hleh Authorlty aek f,tre Hague for firrttren lrlf,or-.'
rnattqni
- TtrysEen - Phoenlx-Rhelnrohr tperser r_flnaI approval by tt" ll18lr 'Authorlty'
- E6;i Eeiifi@ptrolters to report to the Hlgh Authorlty.
'if:
















Luxembogrg, 4th Febuary 1o64
* In todayrs coMltloN tlARIGtlEIrRnToM Bulletln No. 1760 :
E.E.Cj.Greeoe Assgolatlon Cotrncll : exohange of vlews on results achleved af-
ter one year of assoclatlon.
Councll oq-Mlnlstersjf the Conrnunltl : German actlon towards deflnlng certaln
Conrmuntty hopes to aohleve in 1964 - Re-
Iatlons wlth Israel and Nlgerla.
I
Petroleum pollcy - FlJlnLexterna.l 9ut-1-9s : the problems whlch are largely set-
-tfeA ana those whlch are stl1l outsta'ndlng.
Agrlculture ln comgerctal tradlng t Commlsslonrs reply to Mr. Vredellngrs wrlt-
ten questlon No 118.
Tarlff ooncesslons to USffi : Commlsslonrs reply to l4r. Vredellngrs questlon No
-
Ita1lgn workers 1n LuxembourE l talks between Mr. Storchl and the Luxembourg
goternnent on problems of accommodatlon.
,Import of efgs -to West ,oermBny i the Federal Republlo applles safeguard measu-
res.








* In the E.C.S.C. Bul-letin No. 7120 t
Energy policy : the new Hlgh AuthorLty actlon.
Italla.n workers_.in J,r:gcembourg : talks between lfir. Storohl and the'Ltrxembourg
government on problems of accommodatlon.
pp A/, - unskllled labour 1n_the Cornqlotty : growlng numtrer of technlclans and manager-
p.)
la1 grades.
- InvesjnleJrt gn9 sts'e1 jldqgtl:y tL the .Community ! eonsideration
randum bY Hlgh AuthoritY experts.
- H,1_gll-AuthoJ:l!{ loans I examlnatlon of the possiblllty to grar}tpaitfcular to the Fedefal Republlc of Germany.
,+ EUROPE /Yrtet Notes No L24 : rTALY
IIg-8-0 ryasr mboUq BL5 th_Ee Eryery_ l 1[4
* fn todayrs coMMoN MARKET/EIIRATOM Bulletin No. LTSL 3
p. I
- CEI {utles for certaln fl.ghes and sheLl flsh : Itallan request for suspension
accepted ln part by the EEC Counoll.
pp 2/'
Euroslmdioat share lndex ! L45.2I as a.galnst f4Z.Zg.
Soclal ppFlems ln the Comrrunlty r to be dlscussed by the E.E.C. Mlnlsters ln
ssels, tomorrow and Frlday.
pp 1/4 - Agrlcultural Pollcy I analysls of the memorandum on agrloultural prloes a,nd
rrlae pollcles l-n the EEC.
4 - Energy Inter-Exeoutlve r new talks after the tour of the Slx capltals by Del- Bo.
! - Co--operatlon between the North of French Iorralne and the gouth of Belglgn Lux-




- Transport of petroleum products ln the 849 r a study by the Statlstloal Offloe
of the European Comm:nltles.
- External trade of the EEC member States : publlcatlon of a common geographlcal
E.E.C. Councll : a number of budgetary deolslons.
Agricullural pollcy : the rrRlcett, ttBeef and Vea3.r, ttDalry Productsrr qrtd ttnACCFlr
Regulatlons
- West German safeguard mea,S}re for eggs : France to suspend egg lmports lf the
German frontler'remalns cLosed over a lon6 perlod.
r( In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. 1L2L !
- C.onstr-rrg,tlon ot_ar} h.e..,p. St-glt*U>p qgry- NaPIes, - to be
- Irppott of Frast-.4tlr,ops-afr.Jrl*mlqluq s E.B.C. Commisston
a limitatlon.
part-flnaneed by the EIB.







Constructlon of a new j-ron and steel complex in the Moselle De tment 3
written question No L7T by Mr Vartrullen to the High




Steel prices :'twoBelglanworks lncrease thelr IIst prlces for pJ-ate ardwl-re
rod.
- The problem of migrant workers : the H.A. recogrlses the Justness of Itallart
demands.
p, 1 - Energy pollcy : llr DeI Bo to vlslt the Comrynrnlty capltalst the talks of the
Interexecutlve.
- 
Transoort of lron ore from the Danrme mlne : H.A. auth6rlses speclal- rallway
rates.
,F EUROPE/Brief Notes :No. L22 : FEDERAL REPTTBLIC OF GENMA}IY
!k
lY.o* 9J2 IJ{lgrLboq$r, 6th E'eF.$rSr{ .t,q5}
* In todayrs COIIS0N UnnfntlrunAToM Btrllettn No. LT6e r
pr Va - Meet of the Stx Flnanoe Mtnlstere on Febnrar I0 and LL ln Rome r outllne
of the agenda.
p.7 EE0-fsrael, : gxamlnatlon of the dlreotlves needed for trtre resumptlon of nego-
tlatlons.
Poultry elqgrt levy r r:rLtten questton No 178 W Mr. Sabattnt to the EEC
Comdeslon.
A Bnttaln - Cormon l,larket agreement must be approaohed tfirough ttre Cotmomealth.
5(9
6
Soolal Affalns r CcunoLl bnoaohaa the regulatlon on the f,nee movement of rorkera






AEnloultural Polloy t tlre Memorardum on t*re prtoe and prloe pollotst of agrl-@ iihe EEo (oorrtlnueri).




* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. J122
- AL.lsnement of, Cormunlty ooa1 agles r HA grants tro exenptlons to
llmttg.
- Composlte Prlce r fal.l.s to 28.5O dolJarE.
- 9ommunlty pls orqluqt"lon r expeoted to rlee fn 1964.
- 8?eeL oustomE dutles r rhalf yearly amangements are not af,feoted
Reoomnend^atlon.
- Co@mlty lron ore mtnes t lnoreased. oltl8, lcrrer output.
- Iron and stsel lnduetsy r H.A, deflned rrAgenttr and trDealertr.
- Iron and steel orypl.ems r IIA to meet wonkenat repreaentat!.vee on
, . , . . .and, 1n the Jolnt Supplement t
- Errgoeea{r 3?fliJ+ggn! r delegatLon heade,C by the Prnesldert, MrIatln America from Feb , 27 to March 17.
- 







* E,tBoPVbocumgnte No. 241 r IIIE SIATEMEGTT By TflE OEnMAN IELECAIION T0
ITTE EEC COI'NCIL COIEERNINO IIIE ESSEN[[,4I,




No. BBo I{pleJn}ogrff r _13!!. S.g bIImT}r.,.}9F,1
* In todayrs COITMON MAru{ET/EIRATOM Errl}ettn No. W67 r
1,/2 - Cvolloal posltlon ln lho Co4mutlty r trlre latest o,onments of the EEC Comrlaelon.
2 - EHlA,Mln:lsterlal_Counollr0anava qr IJ and 14 Febnrany r trlre nraln lte;ns on tilre
agenda are the Kennedy Round and ttrs World Tnade Conf,eronoer 
.1
- Wcgt Osrg[rn gafeguqgl a,rran8ements 
.fon Egrrs r WsEt Oermeny muat re-open horf,rortlers to lmportsl LevleE on thfud dountry eggs ard poultry a,re lnoreaaed.
, - Cre*lt l4guranocr flnanotaL oradlte for exporte l the Pcrmanent Reprcsentatlves
oontlnue to lnvestlgate the problem.
- EEC-JrK t statenent by the Presldent of the Brltlsh Board of, TradE tn Belglum.
[ - ConnmlrltI fertlltaer market r a etudy by the EEC Cmnrtselon.
- OECD - Boonomlo-sn:rrrgr of Wegt Oermaqf r West Gerrnrny asked to reetnaln oapltal
lmporta.
5/6 - Asrtoultural Pollov t the Memonandun on ttrc pntoc and prloe poltoles of agnloul-@e E.E.c. (oontlnued). -
p, 6n - Freg ntoveEnt of workere ln t,tre Conmmlty t the E.E.C. Counoll has adopted tlr
regulatton governlng the aeoond stage.
7 - Import of, East Europgan alumlnium t E.E.C. Conmlsalon deolslon regsrdlng Benehx
publlghed ln the O.J.
- Frenoh lnoort reetnlottons on hot-houae pJanrts.
PrI
* In tihe E.c.s.c. Bllletln No, )121 t
- &gIEf-pg!1gt" r H.A. te ,pnopose to ttre gotrerrunent stepc on the ooal seotor only.
-,Iror qd ntanganesc ore oroqp€otlnp ln Afrloa t H.A. repllee to wrltten questlon
No. 121, put by Mn. Vanrtrllen.
- fen vaars of an lrm and sterl r neport by ttre Preeldent of tlrs Trade
Unlon Federatlqr, l,lr Oal11y.
- Mlnprsr unlo4g : lcadcrs to meet tn Boohum on Febrnra,ny D,
- ltollalavs ]r14r rpf and the ECSO lnrlugtrlee.
- Obllsator:f qutput quobas : fallura to reach quotas W the employaea.of a Ltfue
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* In todayrs COIS0N MAHITET/tUBAIOM Bullettn Ho. 1764 r
- A Arooe$&-Unlverelty ln Florenoe t E.P. Rqsearoh.and Culture Conmlttae to
met ln Bome qr Febaruary 11 and 12.
- l.{es} 0e{qut esr.lnoortg r t*re E.E.C. Counoll f111 probably apet on Wednesda,yto cxa,nlnc the tlect Oeman appeal agalnrt ttre Comnlealqr deolalon.
- Enlcnt?F- and donrlnatlnn oosltlosls r ths mecting of titp Ccrgultatlve Cmittee
aohedrled for next week haa bean postponed.
- Comnon asrloulturgl pol.loy r the f,unottontrU of thc EA0GF.
- Effeotg of oenoals prlee ttaa{qrglsatlgo-r EEC Cmntmlon repl.les to rrlttra
- Flna,poe fqr t,lte ognatluotlon of an Et{E[. eoilen gtatlon I the EIB loan oontraot
may be cigned ln Febnrany.
- EEC-IsreaI t a ner Arab lntenrcntlon agalnet an agracment,.
- Pgultrv nalket robates r protert W ttr€ Boerenbond (fetfgao).
- nrrlff quotae r a numben of Comrleslon dooklons appeatr ln the O,O.
* In the E,C.S.C. BulLetln I{o. ,L24 t
- 
.F.18 ,lron Jnnr-h_ej r appreclable lnaneaEe ln lmports fnom thtrd countrieg.
should be off set by an tnarease ln O!ffi!.I
-
IpHol+,r,ptlolta$Sl_ I,R. 
_tFe [Uhr,SoL]ts.f les._,, r
Consultatlve Comnlttae t the ![arket and Prloes Comllttee to meet ln Llrxcnbqrqg
on March 4.
* lEe W_gek tp Eur.op.p
* 4tIR0PE&oguT!_eIllg .No.. .2L1,.s ltHE PRICE FORI(S FOR PIITK AllD BEEF'
co$fin IttIrY (unnoruo mAn r964/6il -









Thla aheet de sent wlthout obltqotton to thoEe to whom tt moy be of lntereet cnrd mcry be freely elted.
-W
c1'-
tfo. 88e hrxembonrr, lOttr Febnrary 1q64
* In today,16 co!,lDN uarugrZfrmrul n'Ilstln tlo. 1?65 r
p. I - !pg3 .Ognnan,e,s{ lm-qorte ! to b" dlgorrsged to be ln a ffi Counoll meettng lnBrtrgcelg on tle&resday. 
tt
- EEc-u@ exploratorltr tal}c atart todly.
--.
9g Llb -=@ r tarma and oondltlonr for lntcrncntlon tn f,ukey
d,coldcd.
g. 2 - Eorral oay i ttrc repot of tJtc &0 Cotmlaalqr.
g. ) - OECD eoqromlo atudy on Dqlmr.ls r tfre lorg tcrm coonomlo problema uugt bc aolrred.
- E.P. Aerlotu]Irql Cqllolt'Eeg t B"urselt metln8.
- Boqromlo lgteroenetratlon ln ttre Comunlgy r ('tlrc report ofola tbot6tC O&lCrals
ds Belglque. 
.
p. | - Asrloultural poltoy r the ltlenorandtrm on EEC prtoca and prlos pollolea for
- @4. (oonoluslon)
D. 5 - I,hc 51* Ftnanoe ttttn$ers havc had a rtde-ra$etng dlaouaslotr ur oyolloal prob-
lens at theln meetlng ln Rme.
D. 6 - Interoenetnatlqr.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bullettn No. ,Ifll t
D. I - C@ t otrtlook for Xf64.,'-
- Prloe XuIeE r Il.A. stLll detemln€d to provlde a le8ual bacls for t propar
eheok on thelr tmplementatlono
D. 2 - Comrntty steel marlct r !&. Oallly propos€s a f,lrat draf,t foar trade rlrldr,'
' aotl,on.
- lflre nm Iaranto lron and gteel works r tn operatlm by ttre end of, tlre year.
* fhe WeeklJr A4grpxq. ., ''ttt"..l
tlo..48J I*$embours, Llth Febmary lo64
* In todayrs COIrt'loN MARI{EtrIEUnAK)M &rlletln No. If66 :
g. L/2 - Meetlng of the Slx Ftnance Mlgleters ln Rome : tr:ends ln oycllcal polloy dts-
oussedf progress ln the harmonlsatlon of lndlrect taxatlon.
F. 2 - E Fr,jl.-Nlgerla ! progress ln the negotlatlons on an asaoclatlon agreement.
p, 1 - Buratoan - Supply Agerpy : report on f,ueI fot 196r-1967 perlod Just publlshod.'
- 
Soclal problems 1n the Coryrnltles t Mn. Levt-Sandrl deplones the way llr
Sohmilbken lgrrored these ln'thls statement to the Counollo ,
p. 4 - Exoort oredlts l the problems ln the 0.8.C.D. and E.E.C. oountfles.
- 
q.ErC.D - eoonomlc Btudy on Canda t need to reduoe the deflolt on trade *lthfrffir
D,5 - Fre€ moveinent of workers_l4 thg-Cornunl9t r membens of the Consultatlve Com-
-
- Epr $oorta.lnto Germany r publloattoa of ths deoi,clon to reopcn ttrc OenoanfnontLer.
p: 6 - ,Ita\r-E.E.C. Cormlsslon talks on Iarr No. IOJ r gradrral out ln nebete rateg ?
- Arylgultural oolloy : the propoeals on prloe forks for mllkr beef and vealr
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. ]126 t .
i,.
p. 1 - Cmunr.&lgr steel dqmand ! users do not feel that substltutlon ls lmportant'
- Commrnl-hr outout of harrt coal : sllght lnonease in January.
p, L/2 - Comunlty outptrlof crude steel : close to the all tlme record of March 1t61;ln January.
p;, 2 - Steel prloed : change ln llsted pnloes for four oomparrles for relnforclng rodi
and merohand bars.
- tlerger of the-Executtves_: hrfuet pr.obleme to be dleoussed 1n the House at
Luxembourg on February 18.
D, 7 - CgklrvE coal supplles '. 1964 proepectlve resources.
- Parllamentar,y Inter.nal Market Conunlttee to have a dlsousEton wlth the H.A.
on Febntary L7, Ln Ierxembourg.
- Unlflcatlo.lr of customs protectlon : Communlty renoLlers rant Lhe sa,feguard











Luxembours. 12th Februarv 1964
,
* In todayrs colorloN uaruCIr/rrnntou Blrlletln No. v57 !
EEC-.East Afrloan States reJatjlons : posslble long-term plan for slngle asso-
olatlon*srrangements,t embraclng the dlffenent Afrlcan states.
EEC AgTloultural Councll : meetlng today (extraor.rllnary sesslon) to oonaider
egg lmporta to West Germany.
EgroEyndloat t L41.7, (prevlous week ! 1452r")
EFs lmporls to_I,eet GermanJr l EEC Cormlsslon bnoaohes procedure latd down tnartlcle 169 of the Treaty.
EEC eEg market : l,lr Vnedellngrs wrltten questlon No. t4l to the EEC Cormleelon.
Tfade,asreimegt qltween Frqpoe an(LU..!rS.R. : Mr Vredeltngta wrltten questton
No. 142 to the EEC Commisslon.
- Asrlcultural poU.gy r present, etate of proposals on prlce fork for mllk, beef
and vea}.
a Euratom : Nuclear Reserach Consultatlve Commlttee ; to rneet




t | !t t !Brussels - agenda.
- Drtch Development and Reorsanisatlon Consultative Cornmlttee




wrltten questlon No 141 to EnC Commlsslon.
- Euratom-Supply Agency : has Just publlshed report on fuel posltlon for L967-
L?67,
- EFTA-Mlnlsterlal Councll : beglns lts work tomonrow ln Geneva.
- Europea,n PevelElElnt Fund : varl.ous lnterventlons ln favour of Afril.can oorn-trles.
- Applloatlon of gs:cIs.Lo+s by Membe-r countllesr represegtatlves : ljtr. VredeUrrgts
wfltten questlon No. IrlO to the EEC Commlsslon.
- P_reparatlon fogWolld Trade Conferenae : oo-onllnatlon of posltlons as bet-
ween EEC, EFTA and OECD, sttlL very unoertal.n.
* In the E.C.S.C. BulLetln No. )127 :
- Rolled pqoduct 
.orders 19 Comrm.mlty I exceptlonal rlse ln January.
- Pngparatlon for Kermedy round : Amenlcan steelmen tend to over-estlmato oua-
torns proteetlon enJoyed by thetr counterparts in other countrles.
- No 
.German stegL tulplne ln USAI poeltlon taken up by American Fina,noe A&nln-istnation.
- Swedish Iron aqd_S_tee1 llndusLry : balance sheet for 196).
- EoGEffir, lrarcinerjf-(ffir:rlf.) r Htgh Authorlty lnvltes Be1slan Govern-
ment to close down thls mlne crrmpLetcly.
No? pp5 LUf-eltb.
It In todayrs COMI0N MnnrcflHnnATOM Bulletln No. U68
p. I - E.E.C. Aqrlog1tural Councll sesslon r Cotlmlsslon deolslon on West German egg
lmporte to nemaln ln force.
pp t/Z - After thq Rome mee.tlng of the F,lnang,e= I{#rls}erq : MeesrE tt&rJolln and va,n den
Onoeben deeorlbe the meetlngto the EEC Comlsslon.
o. D -.Atd for the reorsanlsatton of the For.rl Motor Companyr Bel€lum, by the Soalal
- @comnlsslon.
'- EEC-DErmark r Danlsh Forelgn Mlnlsters, to dlsousE oofimon problemE wlth the
ffiffi-lgE'lon ln Brugsols on tr'ebnuary 28ttr.
gp,1A 
- Pamphlet fon EEC heads of undert+kinrs : fnrbllstred by the EEC Comlsslon.
p. 4 - 0.J. I lnoreageE ln the eff and poultry levd.ea are publlshed.




- EEIA- MlnlsterlaL_CouErcl] beglns lte sesslon ln Oenevar wlttr !{r Hans Solraffnerln the ahalrr.
* In the E.C.S.C. ErU.etln No. )128 r
l
- Colnnrnlty lron and steel market- : Ittr BoLlnran anaLyses the state of the market,
ry w[lctr lndlcate a etrong revlvar ln sprlng.
- ConpoElte Drloe t stlu 28.50 dolla'ns.
- Ihs fi.nrcttonlns of-A[tC : lrln Daum srrbnlts h1E report to tfie lllgh Authorlty'
- Steg1 gustoms dutleg : no SYredlsh reprlsaXs. 
-
-ffi : orrerali pioluro oi ii61.
- 
: fesh meettng on Manoh J
. and ln tlre Jotnt SuPPlement t
Pr2
po,
- EILg.qgy qgltc.y : Mr l)e1 Rq to start hle
Detall on the. H. A. lnl tJ.atLve .
- EpTgpSgF U.qlversitJ #r E'lnPgspe.q ! E 'P.to ldeas of Mr. Gul.
tour of the slx capltals on MondaY.
Researeh and Culture Coffintttee approvea
IT{E PRESENT STATE OF ET'ROPEAI{ POI,ITICS t
SPEECTI BY ltm PAIIL-HENRI SPAAI( AND DEC-
IARATION FY MR JOSEFII TI'NS TO THE CON-
STITTATTVE A$SEiltstY OF TTIE COI'NCII OF
ET'ROPE
* EunOPB/Documents No. 279 !
ilo. 886 qrxemBurs, 14t4 February lq64
* In todayrs C0tilloN UARIGf, ,/ E[rnAmU HILLBIIN No. tl6g t
F. I - E.E.C.-Algefla I exploratory talks nay start at the end Of t[re month.
- Comn{qlt r oustohg &rtles on oe.tlo}eum oroducts r Permanent'Repreaentattves
pngpa,re the ground for the CounclL dectslons.
- 8.8.C.-Turkey : flrst meetlng of ttre fterln Cotmtttee, llanoh 6.
- 9omrplty used 3!:actor market I E.E.C. Commlsslonte dra,ft neoommendatlon.
p. 2 - 
.Soolal Conrntttee of tle E.P. : Just examlned the Eoo!.al slde of lrlr. tilarJoJ.lnts
r€port to the House.
- E.P. External tSqlmelgg ggnqllt4:e : dlscusslon on Conmnlty comnenclal polloy.
- $l![41'99 Corml,sslon ! approves research oontracts.
p. 1 - Weet German lmportg of aLumlnlum se,mls : EEC Conurlsslon neplles to wrltten
questlon No. 125, put by lilr BLatsse.
- E.E.C.-Grbae : E.E.C. Commlsslon replles to a wrttten quEetlon W l{r. Metzger.
- CEf duty on ooffee r Councll deotslons appear ln the O.J.
p. 4 - Agrloultural Pollcy l DanlEh proposals to the EEC negardlns an agreement on@.
- Coul,t of Justlce ; r,ullng on ilolnt Caaes 7r-7r/6, (Interpretatton of lbeatyArtlcle 226).
- Eqlq.rlqe-of payrnents : atatlsttco on the E.E.C., U.g.A. and the U.K.
' pp 5/6 - Preparatlops for Woqld Commproe Conferenge I posttlon of thE S1x and Fnanoe
pp 6fl - E.F.T.A. MinlsterLal Cotrnctl.
* In the E.C.S.C, Brlletln No. f129 :
p. 1 - Investment ln the Cornmrnlty 1,non and steeL lndustry r three oontlnuous floyr
pla,nt are set up.
- Stee1 rlge r amendnents ln ltsted prloea ln the Belgtan and Itallan lr"qr
and ateel lndustry.
gD VA - Court of .Iustloe r appeal of the Frcnch lron and steel lnduatry agalnst ttrcprovlstons reeardtrg the steel trade ln H.A. deololons.
g, 2 - Sale by allenment of ooal r appreaelable falI Ln !lg6r,
- Ttrermal Dower statlona : two reponte publlshed by the Seonetarlat of the
European Econonlo ConmlEslonr
D, 1 - D{Lsborfl's,blast furraoe explodes t 4 dead, 2 sertorsly hurt.
- Bnlttsh Bteel pr,oduotlon r appreolaDle nlse ln Janua,ny 1964.
..... and ln the Jolnt Supplerrent I
- Oeneral de 0au11e dlEoussee the problems lnvolved ln unlftcatlon of Europe
wmw-M#mo.
- Ttre dossler of_the Polltlcal Unlsn : publlcatlon by the Polltloe1 Comittea
of the E.P.
- French - Gennan talks ln Parls.
EURO. J
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trrxenlPorrrsr 15th Febnrany 1964
r In todayrs co[0mN MAru(E'I/EUnAToM Blrlletln No. L770 I
- EEC-llatlonallst Chtna I towards an aooredlted mlgslon to ttre Comunltlee.
- @vfm : posltlon of, ttre Eagt Afrtoan States aftar the
explonatony talks.
- EF'TA 9ounctl of Mlnisterg : the lntennal. problems w?tloh were dlEoussed durlng
ttre meettng.
- Eruratom - Solentlfic an$ Teolurloal Conmtttee r agenda of t.tre Brtrssels mset-
tng on March ).
- Comnunlty glms for L294 t dlsousslolt of the Schntlcker speech.
- Restrlotlons on agrlcuLtural, exports_ r Statement by EEC Comlsslon.
- 
port ool.lgy : wnltten questlon l{o. 144
!,tr lfuller.Heflnanul to the EEC Cqnnleslon.
- Italy abollshes the State banana monopo.ly
- Preparatlons for the Kenne.dy 4orurd : GATI Agrloultural Conmlttee to meet on
osalg of the slx.
- Sagljary repnrlatlon fon the trade ln prepar_eUneats t statement by the naat
processlng lndustrles of the Comrunlty.
In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. )UO ;
- @ : producers showed gome ooolness ln tielr telkB
wtth the Hlgh Authorlty.
- Comnnrnltg tiade llr sol1d fuelsl faIl ln L!64.
- lI.A. declstons on the steeL trade r the reasons for ttre appeal of the Frenoh
.
{r Thp lgek _i-n Eu#UP
Thte eheet ls sent wlthout obltgotlon to those to whom lt moy be of lntdrest trrd moy be fieely cdted"
by
No BBB luxeJTlggr#, ..IFE TgE:uarv J9SI
* In today i s coM[mN MARKET/tsUnATOI{ Bul].ettn No. vru r
p. I - Transoort poIloy - welEht and slzq of, vehloles l ttre Counoll shouXd r6ach a
oompromLse declslon on ttaroh H.
W le - Ooirmunlty suoplles otJplutonlum and enrlohed uranlum r an Amerloan offer.
g, 2 - Commturlty euaalr prloes t EEC Cornnlgston oonaldeflng a pnopoaal deslgned to
pnevent a riEe.
- Arransemonts havlns tte eff,eot of ourntltat-1ve-neetr0otlons I EEC Conmlsclon
to adopt two dlneotlves.
9, 1 - Conmon olnema market t detall,s of ttre ffi dna,ft dlreottve.
D. 4 - Aoproxlmatlon of cereal prloes t tlre attltude of, the farmlng organisatlons to
the ManshoLt pLan.
* Industrtal st-atls-llgs r lst number of L964.
9. 5 - cmnrunlty tneatment, (ouetoms,. qtrotgg) r full Ltst of the thlrd oount4r pnoduots
rhlch are not subJeot to thls treatment.
- Bafore the Brltlsh elcotlo4s r antt-European tendenolee of, the nabor:r Pa,nty.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bu[etln No. ]1]1 t
p. 1 - Energtr polloy ! H.A. to desonlbe lte steps to ths Ierxemboung Oovernment tomor-
row.
- Steel pnloes : Eevenal Conmunlty rorka brlns thetn prloes for lrExtnastr mono
lnto IlnE.
g, 2 - Ita1stder., the Itallan comparyr, takes 
-over f,or,u eleotrloal oompanlea.
- EffiE thermal oower statlonE t L964 f,uex demand
D, 1 - glosgrtes of Corxrunlty-g1nee r La,ngely off,eet W ttre lnoreass ln undsrgror.md Ot-tB'
..... 8nd ln the Jolnt Supplement t
- lttrE Instltutlonal orobtens of the CoNrdtnurltleF t nelv West Gennan propoaal for
- European outLook I the ltallan Forelgn Mlnlsten, l,[r. Oluseppe Saragat, streaEeg









Iqfef uouqru., S!h, Eg lgq+ry_I26J
* In todayrs coM\mN MAnKETAUnnmm Bulletln No. L772 !
- Tax hatgontsarglon ln 
-the Comunlty l Etandtng Comnlttee of the Heads of Reve-nue Dopaatmente to meet ln Bnrssele.
- I(eruredrr Srotrnd : M. BlumenttraL oonres to Europe, Megsns MarJollnr l,tansholt artd
Rey go to Amerloa.
- 8.8.C.-Atsefla r expLoratory taLks to begln ln Ba:usaels on Febnrany 25 arrd,26.
- Corrrt of Justtoe : rlllng for oaEeg T, ann 14/6, (tnterpretitlon of TreetyEEI6E-t26I-:ltoh airttrorltles to lmpoee tlre oompensatory tax.
- Co-oq$lrutlon of economto poLlolEs r IINICE supDonts the vlm of, the Cotmlsslon.
- ffiit neuagef?dr thC ltaHan meolrantoal enEf+terlFs lltdqgttr. r the XtaLtan
Oolrtrnrngnt oonslderg that 1ts bLll la oompattble wlth ths lreaty.
- Food outlookgf the emersgnt oor+ltrlee t E.E.C. Comtsslon repllee to wrltten
queotton No. 122 by lh Vredellng.
- E.E.C.-Oreeoe t flrgt annual neport on ttlrc altoolatton.
- Populan eduoatlon a,ql lnf,orrnatlon tn Atnloa t MEEsrs Fablen and Cros return
firom a afudy trtp to Senegal.
- E.E.C.-A.0.S. r Chad OovErnment oallE tha attentlon of ttre E.E.C. ComtisalonETi;TlTfoultles vls-L-vlr lts ootton f,a,lilrens.
- Revlslqr of, the znd E\r:rq.tom Regaaroh Programme t ttre doormentg to be euimlttad
to ttre member 9tates.
- Road oonstructlon f'Irds r wrltten quegtlon No- 1It6 by lln Rloha,rta to the 8.8.C.ffitrrg-Strasbourg noute) .
- Interoenetratlon.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. ,L72 t
p. 1 - 8tee1, oustms dutleg r alL the member Stata have been lnposlng Itallan level
dutlea slnoe Febrrrery 15.
- E-olg du Cazler mlne (lttanolne[e) r mlnlng to oontinue prorrlglonslly.
- 
e wonk betng done to open up ttre ntoh lron
Pe2
one deposlts.
- Inplenentatlon of the aompetltlon nrles on ooaL and stEeL markats r talke bet-
ween ttre H.A. and the E.P. Intenral, Markot Comnlttee.
- 
qrflttfXal o9:_9p!Ietlon wtthiq thq Cqq$n:!W : H.A. replles to wrltten questlcr
No 126 br Mr Pedlnl.
- Commlty hard ooal oonsumptton 2 L95, - y96r,po7
I$Tg.mbgurq.r, lotlr, flgbryaffi .19.5]
* In todayrB col'ttrloN MARIGf, / EtRAroM Brlletln No. 177) :
- Comnunltv polloy to the Medlterranean countrles t wrltten questlon No. 145 put
to the EEC Comllsston by l,lr Pedlnl .
- tGd{go-term eoonomlo potlcy : the EEC Corrroll wtll be able to tmlce a deolsloar
ln lilaroh.
- Enrostmdloat t L4).96 aB agalngt L4r,7r.
- Kennedy Round - dleparlty ttems r atatenent by the EEC Comnlselon spokeeman.
- eomnotr tr ort poJloy : the EP wllL not vote'a resolutton on ttre Comnlsalon
proposals t111 t{ay.
- OffiD - AgrlouLtural MlnlEters to meet ln Parts on February 26 and, tl.
- Soholarshlps for assqglated oountny natlonalEt EEC Comlsslon replLea to Mr.
Pedlnl's wrltten queEtlon No. I2).
- E\ropean teaohlns and reseanch eetabllshnent t EtsC COnmlsslon replles to.l{r.
- Enropean. DevElopment_F\lrd r lnveetments ln soolal proJeots ln Con8p-BrazzavLf,l.e,
- Bropcan.DeveLopment Fund : wnltten questlon No. 14? to ttre EEC ComtEslon, pui
blr liteCsrs lGqgullee, Drvleusart,, Kapteyn and Pedlnl.
- E.P. B,r4&et Commlselon I oonEldere that ttrE future alngle aonrmnlty should havc
tts mn flnanclal resources.
- Avallabtllty of land ln the Com.lnlty r the Repont of Mr. Llplnslsr.
- lsrloulturat dottcy : declslong and regulattons appear ln the O.J.
Court of Justloe - glst of the nrll.ng on Jotnt Cases fJ and 74/6r.
Irxbinbours meat expoJlts : shontage leade to a temporarlr ban.ffioFrarm workers r the parlty Comrlttee to meet ln Banrssels
on FebruarY 25.
- European Ba,nlr : Mr Jean SeLtes appolnted to the boa.rd.
p. ? - Cormunttt lmports of .e88s I Flnlllsh protest to tlp Comlsslon.
- 
fhe posgtble EEC-Israel a,greemertts l dlsturbs the S1mian Ooverament.














* In ttre E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. 1L77 z
- 
E.P. Bud8et Conmlsslon : supports the ldea of a self-finanolng single Conmnlty,
ffiIon of the lew at lts present lever.
- 
pl.g prloes r Bome West Geman works tncre""" Ur"f" dlsoounts for regular ordens,
- rnorease rn steel dutles : the srredtsh proteat surp'rlsea Conmunlty oltroles'
- Imports a3d exports of the Brttlsh f4:on an{ e!eg! :!ni[g,brf : bneals dorn for
- ECSC bankln8 loan : the allocatlon of the IOO nlllIon DM loan whloh has Just












tqle,mFoHtgr_ 4th LeFn+pry ]q6t
* In todayte COmflcN MAnKETIEITnAToM Bul-lettn No. ,l7T4 l
- Standa,rltlsallop gf obltsatlogs for }lmlted ognpanles : EEC Commlsslon propo-
sal on pubLlolty, valldtty of undertalclngs, non-val1dtty.
- Organlaatlon of the suaar market : the EC Comlsalon examlnes the flrgt
draft of the regulatlon.
- I(ennedy Rorrrd r ttre 0ATI Agrloultunal Conmlttee to aontlnue wltlr 1te exantna-.
Elon- oTlspra ; 24 hour strtke.
- So-olal pro!.lems ln gsqloulture : the membens of ttre two oonsultatlve oomnlt-
tees.
- thropean Ba,nk : the Dlneotlrg Conmlttee to be eleotsd at ttrq end of, May.
- @&-e}!gg r towards the oo-ordlnatLon of natlonal polloles.
- Tarlff, quotas for zlno, lead, rrrwrorrgh,t_magneslum : ffi Colrtlsglon deolstons
ln f,avour of West 0ernany and Benclux.
- Belglan oonk lrdustry : reguest nll duty for oork.
- Eunopea,n teaohlns and nesearoh eetabl.lshments : the Euratom Comnlsalon replles




- Blrtrt of estabJ.lFtrnegtr fqsre pr:orlslon of qervloeg r ttre EEC Councll expeoted'r'
to adopt slx dlrectlvea on Monday.
- ftre Inst+tule fo,r Asrtoultural Studlee tn the ex:B€lplan Cqfuo : tlre liernber
States atudy ttre sbope f,or a revtval.
- 
nftre Conmurtrty aq{ the thlrd ootrntrlesr' : aubJeat of, a ltllla,n eymposlumr on
Setur{ay and Surday.
t In to-dal'f E E.C.S.C. hrlletln No fl)4 I
- lt.A. idtlaSlve on engrey poLlcg : ldre dates of Presldent DeL Bors tour of
tlre slx oapltals.
- Readaptatlon of mlners end lron and, steel rorkers : II.A. alde for Wegt 0emany
maergIum.
- Conpoglte-Pnlce rlseg to aB.B, aofkrs.
- Readairtatlon ald for Lorralne lron ore mlnerg r Fnanoe propose8 a dtfferent
eyatem.
- Teohnloel research proJectg : H.A. grants flnanclal ald to ttu"ee maJor prqleota
- Bols dtr Cazler mtne (Marc{neUe) r E.A. conforms tbat mlnLng ls to oontimreprovlslonally.
- ir*rr sefffne-agencfg! : adopt nev, arrangementg for debates on dealg of, JO,@O
nPtrlc tons and more. -
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Igx,glnPoH$., ?lFt, Te-Pq#ry JqE4
* In today t s coMl,l)N MAnKETEUnAIIOM Bull"ettn No. LTTS r
- 8..8.C.-IflE!g Amerloa : the EEC Conmlsslon desorlbed tire lnforrnatlon talks to
the Counoll.
- Custcme dutles for petrolslm prq!rcts l EEC Cor.motl dlsousslons poEtponed to
l,laroh.
- Febnrary 24 and 25_s_esslon of tEe.Em Councll r donrinated by the merger of
ttre Exeoutlves and greater powen for the E.P.
- E.E.C.-Spaln r Spanlah Ooverrunent offlolally aks for expLoratory talks to
begln.
- European Inves:lment Fnk. r aevem loans for South Itallan lndustnlal pnoJeota.
' i; ,
- Rlght of estabtlshmentr free nonement of Eenrloeg r dtff,er.Ent vlewpolnts on
Provlslong.
- Europem Developrnent Fulll l flnanoes pnoJeota 1n Eogo and ilartlnlgue.
- Srenoh llnen lnduetry 3 ffttt€n quertlqr !lo. 148 fnrt to ttrc EEC Conmlaalon by
lleasrE Drpont and de 0ryaee.
- &rorgy p,gLloy - the venture of ttre II.A. r llesgng lremans a,nd Poethurnro put
ard Ernatm Comlaslona
- Tarff quggE r Comdgslqr reJeots a fcgt German request for llnseed olL;
- A,gf1-gul.tural pollo/ r drraft tlmtable for {:lte exanlnetlon ln tlne Effi Councll
of Al regulatlons regardtng, l*re rloerbeef ard wal and dalry produot na,rkets
as reIl as EAqiF.
- Irlterpenetrq9lon.
* In the E.C.S.C Srlletln No. ,Lfr r
' -' l' l'
- It.{._ton@ t uassns raernns and Pos{*urus Ert rrltten..gle5-
- c mrtv tlanq gogl, e+Pggbs t Lfr Leas ,$ L96, than ln 1962.
- Cglmunlty lron or deposlts ! a sunsElr by lln. il.Charralnse, of tlre Statlstloal
Offloe of the European Conm.mttles
- 8t€el flceq ; Belglan and ltallan trcn and steel rorks alter theln prloea
Ileted.
- 
Aocldent ln the Nlederr.helnteohen HUtte r Il.A. grants 5 (X)O Dll.










...... and 1n ttre Jolnt Supplement r
- 
E.P. PoLLttcal Conmltteg : tras Just dlEoussed ttre probleos arlslqg fnom tho
norEor of the Executlves, the relnforoement of partlamentary pqyer and the
slte of ttre European Instltutlons.
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Irrxembourg, 3&rd Fqbruary- 1964
* rn todayrs c0[toiloN unruoc/runnTOM &rLlstln ]lo. 1?76 :
Harnron$atlon of tgrnover taxes:'ttre &ption tn ttre EEC of, the added value tax
wfff Ue -aotrfevEilin one go.
E.E.C.-Israel relattons : the dtffloultles st1II outstanding for the def,lnltlon@
Problems of the nprger of the Exeauttves : standpoint of the @C CtulsUm Tnads
llnlons.
European Inveetment Bank : detallg of seven nen loa,ns oonoerning lndustrtei
pnoJects ln favour of South ltaly.
- Transport of otl products tn {:lre Cornmurlty : future perepectlves.
- 
-EuFatom 
- ComqEur{ty nesearch groeramne r adJuetments due to rlslng oosts.
- E_l3.Jerloultural Conmlttee : Juet examLned 1n ttre presenoe of l{r l,lanstrolt tho
prepariEton of the Kerurcdy Round a.ntl ttre l{orld Trads Conferenoe.
- E.P. Soolal Conrntttee I meetE ln Bnrssel to study ttre Cormrurltyts eoonomlogltuatLon.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. 7lfr !
Coal stoc.ks lqth€, mlnes : reaohed ln Jannry 11,5 mllIlon tons.
Communltv fron ore eitraotlon r the extractlon oontlntred to deonease dtrrlng
January.
Teehnlo*l research oonoer,nlng ttre valorlsatlon of astres fnom poner gtatlons.
World cnrde steel pr€uctlon : the partloipatlon of ttre Corm:nlty amounts toffi
Elggl eroductlon ln Great Brltaln ln 1q64 r forecast of, ttre Brttlsh SteeL Fed-
e:ratlon. r,rvlsed.
* Ttre lnleek_ 3.n.Fpr_ope










In todafrs coMNmN MAruGI/EUnAloM Bulletln No. 1??7 I
- Kennelbr. Round r the Unlted States presont thelr counter proposals for dlspa;
rlty ltems.
- E.E.C. Counoll sesslon : the Mlntsters adopt several dectslons on the funot-
lorurlng of the Connunityr and dlsausE relatlons wlth Israel a.nd the tasks of
the Conrnrnlty.
- Haryrlsatlon of EEC oogpany law r alms and work prograrxmc of the E.E.C..
- EEC-A0S : preparatlons ln Messlna for the Parllamentary Conference of the As-
soclatlon.
- Itallgn cyoLtaal plqg : Just adopted - favourable reaotlon on the gtook ex-ffi
- SpeolaL Aertoulturgl Comnlttee r to medt shortly to prepare for the next ses-
slon of the slx Agrloultural Mlnleters.
- Potatoes for oonaumptton r Bel8lum mlnlrmrm lmport pnlceE beoone eff,eotlve to-
day.
- Rat_lf loatlon of the YaorrndC.,j9onventlon r two Member States and lO Afntoan
States have ratlfled to date.
- Introductlon of a iPurooean oatentrr t neetlng of the Urrler Seoretarles of, Sta-te for the adoptton of, a report for the Governments.
- Cg!ilnunlty resulqtlon for beef a,tlt vea! : Ar6entlne ls neported to want her ex'perts and the EEC to get lnto touoh.
* In the E.C.S.C. Erllettn No. )1]4 :
- Orqanisatlon of a,n lnternatlonal stee.l ooE[ereng?. r varylng reaotlons of the
governmentaL experts.
- General ste_el obJeotlves r meetlngs between the HA and unlon repreeentatives.
- Steel prlcee r ttre Belgtan Lron and steel lndustry oontlnues to adJuet lts
pnloe 1lsts.
- Italtan cycllca] plan : gubsldies for.tfie produotive lnvestmonts of Flnslder.
- Organlsatlon of an lnternatlonal steel oor:ferenoe : unl.onlstg oome out ln
.- favour.
- ftre energy eltuatlon tn 1964 r the effeots of lnstltutlonal faotorsr.
.... qd ln the Jolnt Supplement :
- ftre problems of Europea,n oorlgtruotlon and ttre reLatlons betwoql Europe'and l,tre
Untted States, after the Frenoh-Itallan meetlngs.
{o Fhq W.epk$_ AgrgJie..
* E,IIROPE//DOCUI,IB]IIS No. f ++ : Ttltr ATIAI'IIIC PARTNARSIIP - A!{ ACCOIfiT
OF II{ti AIMS AND TMPORTANCE OF TIilS CIOSE
ASSOCIATION BIITI{EBN I:I.JROPE AND II{E'T'NTIED
STAIES (speech by Ambassad.or J,ril.firthLlLl
(/d
Np1 Br5. Lu:cembourg, altfr feUruarY to6+
* In todayrs COMI,ION ftmnftE'rytstIRAt0M Bull.etln No. L77B :
o. ilZ - EEC.CounolI sesalon r titE mlnlstera examtrc the taske of, ttre Corrnnnlty for 1964,ffittrefoyo11oaIpo11oyandof,trprob1emof,t,here1at1onsw1tl
thlrd countrles. i
./
pp 7/4 - Haoerochemept- ?f th{ oereals erloeg : the-Eoonomlo and SoclaL Cormlttee w111
examlne tomorrow ttre Cormlsston's proposats'
- Intra-oonnngrlty exotranseg of vehloles : taxes on vehloles tmported fnom Franoe,
- Eunatom r the sucoeEsor of Mn. I(rekeler to tlre Comnleslon haE Etll1 not beon
deslgned.
p, 5 - Supelv gf. ttF gonlrlun13y of elutgqluq aflil eglo!t9{ llItaElgm : ttre Euratom commlE'ffi ttre America,n and Brlttsh offers.
- ObLlsatory notlf,lcatlon of ententeq I the Conntisslon rtll r^eportedly ask ther enabLlng lt to deotde on exenpttons'
* In the E.C.S,C. Bullettn No, 1lfr !
Po4
Po I a Dtff tcultles tn naval constrt1qb:L-on ! the H.A. anstrer to rrnltten gueetion
pp le - Interoatlonal steel conferenoe : preparatlon w111 probab}y cover more than Elx
---, montha.
p. Z - Belglan eoal dlaeotoratg : establlshntent of a natlonal Cormrittee fon 6oa1
- ilIXll1r,r"rro" - 
""rg oo,no"*..roq' , the oral procedure bestna ln aaerleg of caseg.
- A Dltch deputy attaoks ttre H:F. gteel reoonmerxlatlon'
p, 7 - gteel prlges r compa,nalson of commrnlty domestlc prtceB.
. . . . . . and ln the Jolnt Supplement 3
- &Fcd Godesbers : M. Jean Mortret spea'ks of EuropEan probLems'












* rn todayre col,ilmN MARI(EVHnATOM Erll.ettn No. L779 r
- Flnarrclal grd monetary po-ooenalton betreen th? SlI t tlre expertg of the Slx
rqaaE-agreernenl ln thq teohnloal preparattors for the l{lnlgt6n1al dlgouaalqr.
- Kgrureiy Rotrd - dlaoarlty ltema lthe Amenloana put forrrard thelr oounter pno-
pbaalet the lnltlal reactlons are not hgstlle.
.? as asalnst 14).96.- Enrosyrdtoat : 145.7 g et r
- Conaultatlve Comnlttee fon the soolaL orobleme of tiho fafii workers t eleotglts P?eeldesrt a,nd ltE Vlce-Presldento
- E.P. goolal Comnlttee r stregses tihe tnadequaoy of the lt€pa talren to nltlEetc
lnfLatlon ln the ComnnltY.
- hrlt ard vesetableg I quatrlty oheoka ln Itallan ra11tra57 statlona - tho E.E.C.@ wrltten- queatlon No.I28 (ur. uurrt+rernurun).
- 
: opposed by the Eunopean rtrolesaleng.
- B.E.C.-Iaracl : outstandlng problema ln deterlnlnlng tne Connunlty pogltlol.
- I@-parltarnenjanr conrerenae of, ttre AoS t organlaatlon ard Drooedtrre.
- I!&gEpg!e@.





Pr I' - Publlo hlowledne of oarrla,se rates and oondttlons : ttre H.A. rlLI shortlyffi a reoormtffition to the governnents orr tlre proposed rpsslltlBgr
- Rsvlq4 o.f enerry poltoy r l.ln Del Bo wtll eot out tlre H.A. ventune to tlrc
Frenoh Oovernnent on Pebnrary 26.
gg 11, - Inveatment.ln the Comrurity lron a,nd steet 
-lrdugtry r H.A. olrcles dlsturbedby the napid fall-off.
- Btlduotl@ oe a guropean Mlnerst Cdet progrega report on {itre st€p5 tali6n.W
- Ecsc loan ln Italy r the bonds w111 be floated on ttre Bonre and Mllan atoek
exotrange.
aaaaoaa a,nd ln the Jolnt Supplement t
.p. L
Pr2
- lier8er of the Execgt!.veq arr!!_99u8ry41!1e9, - po{er:g and eleotlon of {*re Parlla-
ment seat of the r@ date, the outetanillrg problema.
- Merger of ttro E:ceoutlveE : ICFIII wants A.slngle E:reoutlve on whLch the rorkera
a,ne repreaented.
- l,tr. Jean trlonnet : Ittlre multllateral force oan f111 a dan8erous gept. A WEJ
nd[ittgEGuss thls problem.
- $se tn ttrc Brttlsh bank rate r from 4 to 5fr,
pp Va - UAlvlru the frealy ban on ententes r the Cqrunleslotr proposes a fresh negula-tlqr to the Counoll
W 2/6 - EgC-.lleqrla r results of ttre exploratory tall$ tehloh Just take plaoe ln Bmeaet-c.
p. ) - EE-0reeoe : the Ageoodatton Counotl w111 meet on ltlaroh 9 to conslden tobaooor
rosln ard twpentlne probleme.
- Condlttotp faced by Cormunlty shlpyar4s. r l{r l{tlller-llermann puts mltten quca-
tlonr No L51 to the EEC Conrnlsslon.
Io-. .#7. Ip+eqPq}rgr. .?7$1, F'gb,fgary Jf64
* In 'bodayrs coMMoN MAnKEElEIrnATOlr{ hrllettn No. 1780
Pol - Cfcllga.l poll,oy 1q_LlEl C..o$qnntty t there may be
BeBBlon of the Counotl.
a ftrst debate ln the Aprl}
pr 4 -EgIg@_; West
Igpna.
selected tJre ftrnrs- F}fatglr r transport of lrradtated fuel ; ttre Cormlssion has
whleh wt l,l transport the fuel from the HFR and ERA reactorct.
- 9.EI _S$.tJ_LoJ.$g+a-isss r towards another flrspeosloor
- Ecgnomlc and Spolal C_qmlttge : l{n Haferkamp to replace lln Rosenberg.
p. 5 - ConnnnltJ mld- and E4g-tern eoononrlo pglloy r tlre vlers of the Cmnurltyte
- fiii"T*""Elll"i"rrq" r statanent, by ritr r-ev1-sanilr1.
- Deotelongwhlch entall-npnet,alry sanotlong : ttrq Federal Oermart Governnent
stresses the need to malce thom enforreable ln t*re Dlember Stites. l
- Er.rratau r Researoh and fnrreEfunsnt Btrdget 1964 - Just teeued ln the 0.J.
p. 6 - [hs loru-teIr Eupp]J pogttlon fqr enrtohod urantum tn th€ Comnnutljbr t ttrc ex-
peitE of thc Slx agree with ttre forqEoasts of ttre Consultatlve Conmlttec of tht
Supp\y Agonoy.
- Iftruredy Ror.urd r Planr Sub:Cqmltto€ - ntalr neet tn ttrrse week!.
Pr1
* In ttre E.C.S.C. Bnlletla !lo. ,14O !
- Frenoh steel-producer-oongumelgonoentratlqre r a nlnor oonoentratlon 1g auttto-
rlsed by tbe lllgh Autihortty.
- Compoelte-Pll.oe z 28.8) dollars.
- ffientei_Effi c_oncentnattrns poltcy r pnise oonferenoe.W tlr. Petrlot"
Pra
p. 1
! fire Chatrman of the Eaonomlo and Socta1 Commlttee lff. Emlle Roche' to be rB-
cetved by the [I,A. oB l,lareh 5 and 6,
- fnvestment !.n tihe Conmrlrlw tron anil steel lnduetry : deolaratlosrs ln L%) tn-
dlaate an lnorease 1n oapaoltyo
- Conmtmlty coal pr"oducere : to be nret on Maroh ! by tfrc H.A.
- Saf,ety ln the ooal mlnee t tlre H.A. part-ftna,noes researoh.
..... and ln lhe Jolnt Supplement t
- &lrropean Pantiament' ! agerda of the oonstttutive sesslon (Stnacbourg Ueroh 20-25)
- ftre fi_ee trade rrnldrs of the Stx : general assembly ln Panls on Ma,roh 11 and 1,2.
- Eurooea,n Parllament mlsslon ln lrattn Amerloa.
German attttude to the fundamentaL research and ftmattontns of













Ir*gp bgqtg.., 38,14,, F g,Fgqgqy.,J,o,6 *,
* In todayrs COynmN MAru$TIBITRATOM Bulletln No. 1781 3
qgtr4@: the steps tq l,e taken ln 1!54 aooonllng to ttre new
proposals of the EEC Comttsslon.
Eoonomlc and. Soclal Conmltteg r posltlon wlth regarrt to ttre approxlmatlon of
oereal prloes.
- Euratom supnlles of ptutonlum and enqlched urgUUn-: towar'ds a double agree-
ment rlth the US and t}te lIK.
- Plpellnes : tonatds a harmonlsatlon of safety standards'
- 
goeoLal Anrlcultural Commlttee ! ftrther exanrlnatloir of the Cornmlsslon propo-
Efs-or cereals and mlIk and d beef prlces.
- @MrcO{ t openlng of second sesslon - rcturn to bllaterallsm'
- Corm.urlty shloyards : Conmrlsslon repLy to parllanentany questlon No 11.
-@wtptr devetopptne ooyntrteE : Conrnlsslon reply to ques-
Elcrn No Lr5 W Mr. Vredellng.
- Transport taniffs r the EEC Cormrlsslon ls to oonsult the member states ln oon':
neo[Icn wlffi-fite Itallan tarlff No 25L.
- OSD Mlnl?ters of Agnt-gul-tgry :_ovenall revlew of a,8rlou1firltal problens. . .
- Eoonomia pollcy :1ffi6ffi'[n Beport approved by the Eoonomto a,nd Flnanolal:
Comntttee of the Eunopean Parllament.
* In the E.C.S.C. BuLlettn No. )14I I
-.$teel prloeg r }lst prlces modlflcatlons by Belelan ald Italtan flrmEc
- 6n6Fil6ffi:t-ems : dlscusslons beti{oen HA and the Frenoh 0overnment.
- 
: sttll golng :down.
- Ro1lq4l*eel : lnternatlonal oomfrartson of prlces for oentatn specl.f,loatlons.
- Chemloal - Epecfaf Steef Cofoqulm t to be held tn Parls Aprll 2?-24th'
- ffinr cancelled for llaroh by one Agenay.
.... and 
.ln the Jolnt SuPPlement :
- Merger of the Executlves : attttude-ol'the Soolallst partles of the Stx'
- @ : to be heLd on APnll 6-7rh ?
- @ should Jostle ihe Coqncll monc.
- ffi; : the moment has not. yet come for further progreEs torarrts polttloal
. tnton.
- Parllanentary llb,rary called for by Commlttee fon Research and Culture'
p.2
pol
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* In to-dayls coM[mN mnnrcr/xrmnIoM Bulletln No. r82
- I+Hgduotlo$_.g.f , * S$rypqfl.$g}-9J}l I the Stx governments of the




pp t/Z - t(efiredv Bor.lpd : the AmerLoan deslre tq llmlt t[re fteld of appl.loatlon of, ttts
forrmiaa, proposeal W the Slx meete a f,atourable reoeptlon
p,'7 " - Acrfoultural geeston of-the EEC 9ouno11 l agEnda of the !{onda$ and Tuea&iy rneet-lng ln Bruesels.
Eoonomlo and Soolal, Commtttee r tlre moet funpontant of, tte oonlng tasB!.
* In the E.C . S.C . Hrllgttn No. 7L42 t
p. I - &ierfsy Pglloy I the...!orf of Mr Del Bo. Taltrs *lth ttre Genenal do Oau1le.'
pp L/2 - go$untty pteeL p+rket t the lnf,luence of tihe stook cvcle.
.D,t 2 - 
,Ilerr rmosf!g*.5,-qt!rll?g#q!c.tons of eteer ln r95l r ttre appareqrt oonaq4':,tlon per captta has tripled ln teh years.
- Tlre labour. force of the Saar aolllerles : .f,orelgn worker3 have nqt been needed
to datr.
# The Week i.n Europe.
.t '
Ttrla rheet la acnt wtthout obtlEotlon to thoee to whom lt moy be of lntoaat qnd nay bc fiuely dted.
N. 9ooqtrrrrlk I,rr:sembourg, March 3n{Jo6}




- Effiarup;-0atitstt Fore!'grr Mlnlster' r approves the Comnlsslon proposals




- Eunopean Developl4en'9-EglIl r EEC Conmlsslon repltEe to mltt€n questlon Noffi
- rr""raent ot-i6ii-i-uri .1"* Dereau ls auooeeded by count Alf,onso Oaeta'ni'
- @oort" t euspended on Maroh rst'
p.4 - r@Comnlallonrepllertowrlt-
ren questl0n No-r27 i: :1.:_^l:::"::- aana.,r,oa rhe
D. 5 - Aooroxlmatlon of oereatr prlqes r coPA has oonsldered ttre pnOpoaals of
EEC Conmleslon.
D. 5 - Contraots sryaldee b[ I?ryM r EE Comnlsslon repllea to wrltten questl'onTilf2, Put bY Mr Pedlnl'
* In todayts Ecsc Bulletin Nr' ]14) :
p. I - EnBrSy,pOItcy ! the touf of lrlr Del Bo : meetlng wttlr the Dutoh l'llnlster o{
Eoonomlc Affalrs.
- Stcet ortcl-s i- ot *S"" of ltst prloes posted hr Belslan anrl Federal Oeman
tron and steel works'
Poa
)
- Coal. cl,nema,. f estlyal i 
-to. 
be
- @y : tlre effortP-.,
held
of the
ln Parls durlng N[rY.
H.At Chrlstlan Mlnlng unlons take up a
posltlorl.
p,Z/, - Co-ordlnatlon Cor$nlltee (COCOR) !-"S"lod1 ol.U'" !{aroh 4 meetlng'''a' 
: ;,,:"IT"Iliffi"uo,
- Bel.glum : Lron and SteeL foduoer - dealer merger'
* WeekIY appendlx No 2L'
EUnilr
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Iu:<emboure, ]th Maroh I95!t
* In todayrs co[IoN ttAnET/firHA'roM hrlletln tlo. 1784 :
- 011 pollay r the problem of the co-or.dlnatlon of natlonal lars on etookln8 haa
not been oleared up.
- Dd.gougslon! befuieen tlre European Comlssion md ths Anerloan Adnintttratlon ltt'
f,astrtnston .-. deolrratlon of Mr UarJoltn
of, natlmal oereal6rr:Pnloee oan be
nrled out for thls y9ar.
Co-ordtnatlon of ohaimaoeutloal lans t pnogreaa reporti
Cqrdumptlo,n tax on edtble otls qnd fate : ttie EEC Cormrlsilon refUes td rlrttjm
.
lb leJy-SarrtrJ proposes that European trade unlon federatlos be set up.
Measlna r agrloultural semlna::.e - Juat held under ttre ohalrmanshlp of, ttr.l{artlnp
E.P. Ptr8ldsnt.
gg4af4ltaltlle Comlttee of Vooatlonal [ra!5[g r COPA protasts agalnst th€. ab-
senoe of oertatn agrlcultunal occupatton.
*Eh. p{d ,f o.q. the frensh, olggrp l!d}rs.t{:il ! Franee extends tlre
ment8.
Cudtoms dutlee on thtrd oountry beef ! mltt€n queetlon No 15X bV Iilr Vrcdellltgl
Intoroonctnatlon.
* In the E.C.S.C. Brllettn No. ]L44 I
Energy Pollcy : the II.A. Etep8 to revlve the poIlcy are b€lteved. to have bcan'
supported ln Borm by the Federal Oemlan Oovet'rupnt.
Comnnuty produotton of cold-redUoed. f,lats- r oapaoity utlltsatlon rate may f,all
Plan f,or an ltron and'steel oomplex ln Lor:ralne r ald for otl prosp€otlng. .
H.A. reDlles to rrltten questlorgNoa UO ard LV fr,qt t{oBsts Vannrllen and
Pedinl.
Cons.unptlon of petroleum productg tn ttre ConrnunJ.ty l:ron ard ateel lndultly :
pre{tent arralr$i-
the lncrease ls sltght.
Cgrrmn lht', plg,p.lo:ftqtlop : compartson of capaolty, L955.t964.
: the 1}6, output of the ten maJor works.
ITAIliIltEh : Buys 10 mlIllon metrlc tons' of Arnerlcan ooklng fines.
. .... and ln the Jolnt Supplement t
Ierxenbonr8 ard European unlfloatlon : l|r f,1rgene Sotrauer speeoh to the l4xen-
boug Deputlee.
ooenlns of the sprtna terrn ln th€ tlsembowg Drternatlonal.Univerelty'of Com- ;"
@sse states hls support for a 14 memben-Exeoutive.









hxembourg, 4th Maroh 1o64
* In todayrs coMt*DN unnrcr/aunnTOM Brlretln No. uB5
AErlcultural sesslon.of the EE0-Councll : the Mlnlsterg settle on the beef and
veal prlce fork.
Eurosyndtcate : drops from L54.7O to 14].48
EEq-Spalg : the EEC Counall w111 have a flrst dlscusslon on firesday of the
Epanfdr request for exploratory talks.
cuetoma dutles for petroleum produots : the Mlnlsterlal dlscusslon ls postponed
to Aprll.
- Ban on certaln ttrpes jtf ententes I terms for the grant of exemptlon by the EEC
Comrlsslor.
- Atd for shipyards : Italy to extend her pr'eeent arnangementg'
- 
ffialElatibns wlth the Republlo of Madagascar'
- emffi;U;t rates r trlr P1even puts wrltten queatlon No L52 to EEC Conrnlsslon
- 
pneoaratlon for the IJN Trade Conferenoe : outllne of the Brltlsh attltuder
- 
"f lt?gu!"qon No I? : l{r Armengaud@ No 154 to the EEC commisslon.
- 






lregulatlons appear tn the O'J'
-
- ffi mqtqcsgc : duti.Ls euspended t111 ootoben lst, 1964.
* In the E.c.s.C. hrllettn No' )145 :
1rl2 - Conumrnlty coal 
.output - the p!,cture for wlnter t967/L964'
2 - ECSC Counoli of Mlnlsters I the second whlch was orlgtnally schedul'ed for l'[aroh
- 
Ttre Volksrraqen works w111 take up rmrch of the Salzgltter Group'e sheet output.
- 
tween the Conrmrnlty and tttlrd countrles'
) - Energy consurnpttg=n of the lnland rygt-epsau tn+ustru : ooal loses ground to oil.sPeclal steeLsrr'
. . . . o . and ln the Jolnt Supplernent !
- Fedaral Genmn and Drtch Got448entg-advgoate rra. Btropelrhllah le tmt'fled"on' a
democratlc 'basLs".
- BenElux : tltere are dlsdrepaneles ln ttre attttudee to poll.tloal'problens'
- Fffifolroue royal of Bnrssels..r to house ttre European Parltament ?
* EIJROPE,TBTIef NoteS NO 125 : BENEIIX
* EIIROPEIDOCUMENIS NO 24J : TIIE ECOI{OMIC POSIIIION OF TI{E COI/dIIIJINTT AT




I+*x_emPogqf rJlh_ Mpfch_ U9.4
* In todayrs COMMCN orI***Zt*IOIvl Bullettn No. IT86 !
p. 1 - Ftqoal harmonlsatlon ln lhe Cormuflty : Messrs Icemans and lllerhaus put wrlt-ten questlon No. I55 to the EEC Comnlsslon.
- EE0-furkey : the flrst meetlng of the Interlm Conrnittee ls to be held tomorrow.
pp L/2 - F1soa1 harmontgatlon ln the Conmur,rtty r ttre Slx Flnanoe Mlnleters wlll oonttnue
tirelr dtaousston 1n hxembourg on Aprtl 2 and ).
p, 2 - ,Pgrt-flnance for tlgsr nrnntng costs of the Mogadlsco Hospttal : the Counoll ofMlnlsters ls expeoted to approve the provlslon of flna,noe by the EDF.
- Insurance-credlt:removed from the agendri of the next EEC Corlnoll eesslon.
- A$rlolltural pollcl : out ln the egg levy and the slulae-gate for poultry
baoks and neaks
p. , - Free provlslon 
_of servlces ln agnlcultule : EEC Conmlsolon pnoposal to theCouncll. - the posltlon on services.
p. 4 - As-glstance by the Soolal nmd : an EEC Conmlsston negulatlons deflnes Itunder-
- Euratorn : Comrmrnlty supplles of pluton(um and U 215t the oontracts wlth the
USAEC w111 be flnallsed on I'larch L].
p. 5 - Conmron customs tarlff for r.nrroe,sted ooffee : the outstandlng problems of the
ohange over from a speclflo to an ad vaLorem duty.
- Mr. Eallsteln reafftrrns the need for the oo-ordlnatlon of oycllcal poIloles.
p. 6 - Co,rnnon mllk and m1lk product markst ; lmplementlng regulatlons are before
trtre Effi Councll.
- Organlsatlon of the sugar market : the Cormrlsslon wlll probably adopt lts pro-ffiorrow.
* In the E.C.s.c. h.rLLettn No. )146 :
pp V2 - Tarlff quotas : lald dovm by the HA for certaln speolal plgs, colls, gpeslaL
a.nd hlgh grade steels,
p. 2 - Consultatlve Coromlttee : tlre coal producers are dlsturbed by the thneat 6f
the ooal crlsls retunnlng.
g. 1 - Fe3efal_QgvgmnEnlalq for the constnrctlon of a nuclear povrer statlon to theffirra.
- The HlgbA!,hor1$.'may grant a low lnterest loan to ltseder Ei.itte.















* In todayrs co[mmN MAnKETIEURA$0M Bu].letln Nor LTBT :
- EEf, Colmoll, Maroh 3I seeslon : tnstltlrtlonal problemE, relatlons wlth
are on the agenda.
- Prgnratton for the- mlnlaterlaL qeetlng on the oyclloal posltlons : It'lr
Spaln
MarJol.ln
gets lnto touch t{lth the GovernmentB
- EW Coq*ollrr-IYlg[r*r.y, qfrs Ereqday--s.qsPlo.t] t tlme-tab1e.
- Oomsr p-oltcy In the petrols_um p_r_o.spe,o_91rnq seotlon t EEC
Questlon No. Ln tabled by Mr. Pedlnl.
.- Co-:,pr4$$ptlgL o.{ T.lscF.} g,Lra4fielnP.nlg, 4n-.!Fe 9grrmqltttrf !
woitc regardtng lndlrect J.nsurance flscaltty.
- ffi on the pnlnolples of ttre eoolal potloy, wlth !&. ravl
Commtsslon neplles to
progrees report ttre
Sardrl ln the chalr.
- er .t call.s for tenders on workr-r#
- 
tgF_.gelt?_ln,.Jnejllp s corunents of EEC
- 
h are lnvtted to
- Interpenetration'
,.
^'; to be done i.n Af,rtoa.
wholesa}e traders.
subrnlt more tendere.
* In the 8.C.8.C. BulLettn No. ,L47 B
- @'s two BeLglan works ralse lhelr llsted prlces
- @o- the feco.rnrnqnj4allons,. Legar,p,+l& cu.stgfls 4Flte-e ! the dutlee to whtch
the quotas w11"1 be subJeot,
,- Cobeohaq.,-lp3qoduces ne.w- seqso,nel IehAlS,g .
- PrtcE_of Aberlcan oo.a1 : trends ln the elementg whloh, ,r, L96r, gorerzred iheprlae of ooal lmported. lnto Europe.
- Stee1 prlocs : ttre export prloe of certaln qolled eroa*t" oontLnues to tra,raen.
- 6ffi6 of 
.worlcerst jlwelllnss r the ald of the HA leads to a ver"1r appneola-ble fall ln rents.
- Ttre CgnsultFtive Cormlttee wlehes to examl.ne tlre reperousslon^E of .the posstble
* EUtrOP@ : EEC NEGoTIAIION PIAN FoR TIIE AGRICITUIfiAL
(sultmary of statement by [|r. f.. C. namt)
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-!-
BRUXELLES, 6, rue de la Science - T6l. t 1.4 5. 5 3
t{9._.P05- I#xgtbolggr 7tE lLaryF, Iq64
* In tod,ayrs COIO0N MARKEmlmmnfOnlI BrrLlettn No. ryBB 3
p. t/l - Preearatlon for tlrs Kqtrnadl Round'r the flnal omnr.urlqud m the talks bot-
ween the EEC Comlsslon and. the Amenloan governnent.
pp t/Z - EEC-Austrlan relq$lo+e r wonk on d,lfferent poselbllltles fon assoclatlqr.
prooen0 studlos tondlng tflards eoonomlo lntegnatton.
p. 2b - EEo-Assootated Afrloan gjajleg and !{adacasoar t'oonaequenoes of ohe reoent.
evolutlon of worLd prloee.
e, 1 - l4r Ha1lsteln has been. reoelved by Gamral de 0au11e.




* In the 8.C,8.C. Bulletln No. )148 I
Publl,cq$-on of prlcen- a!{ !ondl.t-1o:qg-o@
Netherlan<Is.
t^tp 
-lhe--Cpfryru}LlU s present stateplans.
y+stt- of,..lrt.-4,m.11e. Rgche .:
:t..elT:l.ffry{sl.tq.l , speclal steel hoon and strlp
MersEr of tlfo__Bqlfrlan eoal cqpg{rles ! meetlne of
mittee.
; thnee years af,ter tts
correctly applted W the
of progress of Htgh Autho.'
Limbourg Consultatlve Com'-
'ttto rySeL An F'€oqg
I
Thls eheot ls eent wtthout obllgctlon to those to whom lt m<ry be of lntgreat and moy bc Iteely elted.
Ifo. 
-T7 I*t*,egbpurg, LQ th llgggE_Io6}
* In todayrd. coM[rcN MAnKEf / ETJRATOM Bulletln No. 17g0 r
P. I - EEC Cor.rnoll-s r dateE of forthcomlng meetlngs.
- W Cotmoll sesslon : debate on the Kerure{y round, on ttre Trade Conf,erenocrand
. 
reLatlons rlth Israel and the Lebanon.
9, ? - EEC-Gre-ece Assoclatlon Counoll : 'adopts deolslona to f,aotLltate e:rporte of, to-;
baoco to the Cormuntty.
- OrgantEatlon of swalr market l EEC Corrnlsslon flnallseE proposala to be Corrnotl,
pp 1/4 - Tnade-and 4evelopment C-onferepoe : Baslo ld.eas oontalned ln Mn. Pregotaohtgreport. 
,,,
P. 4 - 4Fnl.cultunal sessloqJtf Counctl of EEC : ttre Itallan propoaal on ml}k prloes
t.
P. 5 - RalI,waJ tantff for the tranapo{L of frtrlt and vegetableE ln ltaLyt the EEO Coni-
mtsslon le to make a deelslon on the prefer"entlal tarlffs
4ree movement of worke€ r an obJectlon f,rom BelSlWn provents thE Eff Cbunotl.from appnovlng a regulatlon. 
..
p. 5l - Cvolloal. sltuatlon 1g ths Conmunlty s February tssues of the EEC Cormlsstonis l
Notee Rapldes emphaslses oontlnuous healttry expanston of ln<lustnlaI output . :








* In. ttre E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. J15O r
Ii{r Dlno DeL Bo, Presldent of tihe lrlgh Authorlty, hag been reoetved by Mr. Aldo
Monor Presldent of the Itallan Counoll.
Steel ma.rket I exoellent leyel of or:dens for rolLed produote hae b€n6f,1ted Fnenoh
anE West G-Ermarworks tn partloula:r.
Conm$Lty gtes;I oroduotlon r oontlnuea to fo}lon the new sa!.es pattern.
Comrunlty oroduc?lon. of haJri ooal r sllght lnorEage 1n Febnrary Lt54.
East Oerrnany aru<Loue to lmport Brltlsh ooal.
Teohnloal researah : flve reoearoh pnoJeots wllL ba oonslder.ed on ltth Maroli
W tha eonsultit-lve Conmltteeis ad hoo eub-oomnlttee.
g. 7 - OpttuI4n uee of rol.ling olant : need to g:roup smaLl orders.
p.
No. TF I+pS:nlUourq.r Llth ry,kr,c]LJ?_6.t1
* In today I s coMIrt0N IrlAIlIGr/EUnAToM Bulletln No. L79L r
I - After thg EEC-Uglted States mgetlnEs on tihe Kennedy Round l the dtsparltles
toan exporte to tihe
Stx.
- tlN Trade Conference : the EEC Councll ftnde a number of oomton points ln the
ldeas of the Member States.
- Eurosyndtoat : 142.54 agalnst 14).48.
2 - Sic-Oreeoe AseocSatlon Councll : ttre detalls of the agreement of tobaooo, ros;lne and turpentlne.
2f4l- Single-sta8e approxtmatlgn of oereal prlces : progreaa repont.
4 - EEC-Israel : thlrd phase of the talke may start after Easten.
- EEo-blrlrd oountrtes : Italy wants the for.rnulatton of an assoolatlon polloy to
be on the agenda of the next MlnlEterlal segslon.
p, 5 - E,uropean lmports of agrlcultural produotg : ttWe oa,rutot glve gua,nanteestr - !rt'.
Mansholt.
p. 6 - IIN Trade and Development Conferenog :the baslc ldeas of Mr Prebtsohre general
report (II).
- Transport s€eto! 
-: esJebllEhme4l of qq,onsqllq tfii





tlve to the EEC, Mr. Hofman.
- Kermedy Round : HA to study the posltlon of the slx Member Statee ln the lron
ard steel Eeotor.
p. 2 - Sorap market ; treni tqrards another de-ltberaLlsatlon of exponta to thlrd
oountrlcs.
- Energy poltoy : the Heads of Department examlne the outoome of l.lr. DeI Bors
pel
tour of the Cornmunlty capltaLe.
- Ratlonal us of ,rolllng plant ; need to group small orders (ff).
- @trre iwo Rntrr selllng agencies grants sumrer rebatcg forAprl1.
. . and ln the Jolnt Supplement z
European 
.Ppr}l?meryL : Mr Breyne to replace Mr De Klnder .
ndoogmon of the European Parllament and the EEC Cormnleslon I llr Nederhorst
puts Wrltten Question No. L57 to the EEC Commlsslon.
li!:n Kohlhase to head European Cornmunlty press offlces ln Geneva.
free fraae-Unlons of the Common Market ask f,or ttre oreatlon of a polltloal
Eur"p,e ,ffiudes Bri.taln a.nd the Scandlnavlan oountrles.
F3ee,l .prlc.es : Hoogovens ratses
Ttre President of the HA, Mr DeI
ltsted prtoes for heavy ard medlum plate.
Bo, has reoeived the new Llberlan represents-
-
}Ip*--?92 L}|[err{PoH#-q.,r 
-,]2*F,teT:o h_, l.-qf t
.
* In todayrl CO[,ilylON MAruG'IlEURAtOtut Btrllettns No, ];T?L r
Itallan chanrber of oommenco
p. 1 - Organlsatlon of 'annual enqulry on the lnvestd$lntE tn the lndustrT r ttre Effi
Comleslon ls golng to'propose a. draft dlreotlve. I
W th - FH-Nlserla {glatlons : fhe Permanent RepnesentatlvEs to glve tihetr oplnl,on
on the Opportunlty to open lrmedlateLy tail€.
pp 2/r - Publto ror.k ln-tho Comrunlty r the EEC Commisslon proposes the flrst llbemtlon
meagurAs to the Counell.
p. 4 - 
.fgglHJpmgtq.. l# If.aqgg r a ory of alarm ln thetn Franoe.
- E.P. Eoolsxnlggrtil Flnancial Corm$lge r preparatlon of ttre debate on the eoo-
nomlc eLtrratton tn the Comtunlty.
- Pork gnloe decrease : COPA asks f,or the levy to be lnoneaeed,
- ligte gr a8rtcultunal harvqets ln 1o6r : 0eneral Statlstloal hrlletln.
pp 5/6 - Compn ocea,ntoatlon 
-gg-t'hg..quggf.Uarket r maln featuree of dra,ft reEulatlqrrlll be submltt6d to the;Councll.
p. 6 - @eutlcat lestslatlons ln the EEC : the German posltton
ulth regard to the "ttrer'r.peutlo' offeot stops the progress qr thts problem.
- !trs. Oolda Mel.r conslders there are no oonfllotlng lnterests botreen Igracl
and fta1y.
ft In the 8.C.8:C. Brl,Letln No. 1L52 r
p. 1 - llr. $ottf3Fs to tlelt the USn at the end of thts week.
- 
SpeolfLo duty of T.dollare on fourldry plr - reportedttut ltalV 1111 lmplenent
ttrls at tho erd of thls reek.
- Ptlbucattggof eltee.e and transport condltloE l the H.A. agatn renlnds l*rs
gorernntmi,s of thelr obl.lgatlons
Ompostg,-Pq,to-e ! goes up to 28.5O dolIarg.
Prp
D.,
. r ., . and tn the Jolnt Supplement r
- 
3 the elaboratlon of a Conventlon
tlre ?th and l0th Apnll.
- lhe 4esgmP1y.pf t4pIrytq Tryde $UqIIs oJ the EPC t lvtr.
areatlon of a reel Errrcpean Trade Unlonlst movement.
among ttre ttstxn to etart
Brenner reeonmends the
EIJROPEAN ITMEGNATION s REIAETONS WITTI
GREAT ERITAIN, POLITICAT ASPEGITS,
(Staternents by Messrs de Blockr
Sohrireder, Rey, Habi,b-Deloncle to
the WEU AssemblJ).
- &ltlah lton and stcel lniuetry r na,rked recovery trgln 1954.
- EteelJrr:lges_: the ltaltan'steelrorks SIMEI lnoreased some of tts llsted prloea.
- A,g-!ry"log, 
"t""l""rk" ""9" ttege
- l{eetlrrg of tlre Free Trade.tntons of the Conmm lilarket ln Parts : l&. Oalllyrc
opaeoh dr the soclal pollcy In the ECSC.






* IN IOdAYIS COMMON MARKET/HTNATOM BUllCtlN NO. LTq/' t
D. I - EEo-Easter.n Blog trade itlatlong r ths Comlsslon pnoposes ttre lmedlata,
adoptlon of oertaln practLcal measurBs.
pp !a: r wrltten questlon No. 1lO by t{r. Rrdemaoher
to the EEC.
p. 2 - State monopoly r Franoe doee not oonslder herself obtlged to reapeot the reoo-
mendattons of the EEC Commleston.
- Poultrry export levles r the Conmtsolonrs rcp\y,,to questton No U8 by !{r. Saba-tlnt.
- [tallaglead lmd ztno market : ItalV not ready to reduoe dutlee agalnet ttro
other member oountrles
- Agrlcultural harvests t t?61 fl8ures for ttre Conmgrlty.
- ffiuno'r oalis for terders for proJeots ln lladagasoar ana
the Central Afrlcan Reptrbllc.
- Euraton : a Itoonsultatlonrr publlshed tn the Off.loial Gazette oonoerrrlng the ln-guranoe of, oormon research oentres. i
p. 4 - Naturel Eaa and energ:y pqlloy t llrltten questlon llo. 159 by !lr. Phlllpp.
egttoy : the Comnlealonrs reply to wrltten gues-
.
- Parltanentary Commlttee on ExJ,em4I Trade r tlne Pedlnt report on lzhe tN Trad€
Corrferenoe ls approved'
pr 5 - 3 r"atlflcatlonprocedures
Pel
p.2
complete as far ae the Afntcan
States Brq conoerned.
- C@: sltuatLon ln the member States.
- ffird oountrlee r the levles for the second quarter of
the year are publlohed ln ttre Off,tola1 Oazette.
* In the E.C.S.C. Brllet1n No. J15] r .
- Court of Justtce - Scnap pereqatlon r flfteen steel flrns appeal a8alnst a
epont ooet ParltY.
- Coordlnatlon Comlttee r examlnatlon of the posslbtltty of rldentng the mandatE'.
of the Permanent Body for lron mlne.
- 
ur'oersytt Interexecuttve r w111 dlsouss the results of Mr. DeI Bors trlp at
Strasborrg on Marah 2]rs.
- Organlsatlon of World Steel Confere-noe ! ttre Hteh Auttrorlty ls etill r.moertaln
- Steel prlces t Export prloes f,or ftat produots ara now onlV 10 I Uetor ttat.
pnlce levels
- i'tre, Pregldent of the High Autlrortly neoel.ves a delegatlon of mlners from the
- Speola]. coLcesslons to Frenoh Steel Industry : {*re II.A. exanlnea to see rothen
oompatlble wlth the TreatY.
: r developnents over the ftret lC
years of ttre oorrnon market.
..... and ln the Joint gupplement :
- EE-Iattn Amerioa relat!.,on : the results of talks between ttre E\ropean Parltamont
delegatlon and the Latln Amerlean Free Trade AssocLatlon,
9', -,
- flne Free Trade Unlons of the Slx : the general Asse[tbly adopts tlle rrsultlon.
EURO|D
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE





DIENS ET SUPM .t
cn. frengaiE. 
_. 
-:f!cmenl, lgJtflten ,c.t ,?n r?tlelr
DIRECTION, NEDACTION, AD}IINTSTRATIQN :
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notre.DamG
T€l€phoner:200.t2.418.71
Tclex 431 Lux . Til6gr. ,' Prc$europe "
BRUXELLES, 6, ruc de lr Scicncc . T6l. tl.{5.53
[gr , 9,1,1 Ilu4gfbgqlgr, 14IE_March , ,19F4
o In today's GOI"IMON MARKET^URATOI| Bulletin r{o. I7g4 7
p. 1 - European Parliament March Session : the Presldent of the Councit of illn-
. isters will speak on Monday Mareh 23rd.
-.schipbuilding : Gerrnany extends 'credit Sacilities.
,pp tl2 - Customs duties o4 petloleum products : further progress tovald9 the flxj.ng
of Community duties.
p. 2 - Euratom - Italv relations : conversations between Mn. Chatenet and theItalian Goverrunent in Romi on March 20st.
pp eh - Germ+n-Danish Aglqeme$t on cattie imoorts: the.Connlssion's reply toquestion No. 133 by ltr Vredeling.
p. 3 - Franco Russian commerciaf aqreetnent: the Comnissionts reply to question
- cou.t or jg"lice- i-r-p""iirinary ruling requested concenning the nationrtisatfi-oF ttte ttaLian electricity industry.
- 
T?riqf (4otag for 
.aluminium, lead, zlnc and rrine..
p. 4 - Efratom : the .Consultative Committee studies the posslble financlal revl-
siort of the second five-year research Progranme.
o In , the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No, 3154 :
I,/2 - Steel coirsBmptton : the H"A. studies uays of encouraging,.




l{ew pub.lication : technical progrelrs and vocational traintng in the coal
' industry
;.... 
.and in the Joint Supplemcnt :
- !reSS--9Sg€SXence : Mr Mansholt on Europe, the Iennedy Round,and;the UorldC6nference. 
-
The tfeek in Europe




-?J4 I*mgU 9,HR:.-L[, ]4- Mq{gE.,]2-F]
* In todayrs c0Ml,ON unrumrlnnmA$0M Bu}lettn No. L795 r
- Pnepa,r,atlone f,or tlre Kermedy nound : ths Agrtoultural Comtlttee nretE ln 0ereva.
- Cyolloal oosltlon ln Italy : credtt f,aatlttles fon 1.225 mllllard doIlare.
- NewepqpeL,4nS I ttre newspaper ed,!.tor.s ask for nll-duty Lnports.
- Agrlcrrltural poltey : the Speolal Agnloultrrral Cormlttee oonsldors {rhe eoonomlo
@lt PIan on oeneals.
- Se6Blon 
€ 
ut€ slx lbansport-$lnlsterE r Aprll 28th?
- nailway tartff rates r the EEC ComnlssLon has autlprlsed Franoe to lntfoduoe
oertaln reduced rates for reasons oonneoted wtth regtonal polloy.
- E:rport of Russlan vehloles whloh gre ass_omlled lq Bel.glum l Deputy Crocca
tabLea a parllamentary questlon.
- Rleht ogestab1lslgent ln the Fot€I lrduslry r rdtall tnade and ttre dtetnlhr-tlon of gasl water and eleotrloLty - preparatlon of ttre d.ra,fts for frtr"ther lt-
beratLm.
- Condttlons under whloh EA0O8' wtll_ prorrlde asslstano-e r ttre EEC Commlsalon pro-
- Agrloultural oo11SI : the Speolal Agrloultrrral Comttttee to begtn lta meettrgo






pr6 .,, Qoq$qf?y" gueply, of-*lptglllUq-lu$ gqf'lglre{ Uqrylqg ;
Euratom-UsA ta1ks.
,,, llre_Eufope.qp_ Eqlq' to f lnance a new roed Ilnk between
prcgress to date tn the
Austrla and Ita1y ?
* In ttre 8.C.8.C, Bullettn No. ,L55 :
p. l/2 - Pubuolty f,or garrtase rates and oordttlons l nhat remaLns to be aohleved lf,
mented (1).
Poa - l,lr. Del Bo. tl.A. Presld.entr reoelves ltead of Japanese nlsslon to the H.A..
- Worlld StCeI Confelencer to be diEoussed on Apnll- 9 by t,tre H.A. and the Prea-
ldentg of the lron and ste.e1 lndustry fedenatlons of, the S1x.
- steel prloeg I clrangee ln ttre prLoes llsts of tttE Xtallan lron a,nd eteel ln-
dugtry.
- Ene.rsy PoUcy : the Il.A. a draft r"eport to ttre Counoll of, l,llnlstere to ths 81x
Ooveflnmnts.
D, ) - CoaI pntoes r the rebates granted bU the |tPrHsldenttr selllng agenoy f,on houae-
' hold ooalg.
- Igorease ln BrijElsh steet oonsumetlgg














4$qmbouls, Ut& I,{afoh IJg}
* In to-dayrs COIO0N MATOM Bulletln No. LW6 t
- EEC.Greeog I {*re Assoolatton Corirnlttee hag oonsldered. varlous pnoblensr lntErffi'repercu3slons of a posslble agsqolatlon of, Isra€l to the E.E.C..
- Cqmutlty Monetary_Cornnlttee : reeenratlonr on the thlld dineotlve.
- Befg{Eo Sta,te 4{for the redevelopment of t,he Ford faotons tJr Antwerp t t'lre
m'Grtrnmlon EatrrerE Xnf,onmatlm befors pronounolr€.
- Asrfoglgur.al Fo.Uoy r lnoorporatlm of pr.ovlslona frakf$g lt po8slble to dealffiles ln,vanlous produotg, tn the Eegulstlons
- Urrtr€tfia of Erenohe +nqlnteq oh€e86. : ftallan oovsrnment oolstd6rg 4 EeailaiBfi foioe to be at varlanoE wlth Ul€ lbeaty.
- EE-Iarael negotlatlons r prellmlnary moettng on Ttrunsday.
- Cotmtunlty trade l:g It1. r lncnease 1n lntra-Cormr.urity trade and. lmporta fronffiFoinrntrlee. Deflott on trade rlth the USA.
- Prlvate lnvettment ln the developlng ootntrteE r IINICE astrg the m
to sef, up a rmrltllateral guara,ntee system.
- ItaHqgexports ol olJ,ectg drart agl antloues r ttre EEC OormlgslcnItallan Oovernnent dlf,fer.
- Comnunilty lurd tlre llN Trade-Conf,qrenoe r tln De Radenpekotr to head ttr ffi Com-
nleelon delegatlon.
- Ortlook for Conmrmlty nuolear powe.r t tihe Report of t{r. Battlstrnl, whtch ts
Eo-E-IBoGs-ed br the f,uIl Houee on l{aroh 25ttt.
- Arrtoultrrral and eoonomlo polloles : the CDU Congress votes r€solutlorts.
- ComrnflrlSy sueell.es of gnar-lum : lrlr. Fernard Spaah oontaotc tlre Sotrth Afnloan
Atomto Energy Cormlsslon.
- IntBrpenetratlon.
t In the E.C.S.C. Br1X.ettn No. ]156 r
- ErcrfL-p}lcI : the slx 6overnmente dlsagree on the obJeotlvesp and on hor try
ane to be reaohed.
- Soeotflo ? do,$grslmejgrlo-ton dgty on tgurrAry ple t II.A. oons.rftl rlth.Epanldr
delegatlon.
- Trcrdg of rqgB cosSs and-eaffrlngg 1+ gg.UqJnlty fidustry r brea& fonrn foar tlrc'ttret ten yeans of the Comnon Market (IE).
- Iron and Steel tndustry wanted t_o be oT.oteoted agalnst tlm alleged alumptf!8
of Puropean and Japaneae st€el.
CormtsgLon
and ttre
* EUROPElDoouments No. 245 | ENEROY
AT IHE
POsf[rcll il fl{B oOlfiuilrl$fm












p. 1 -. Inoorporatlon of the itorange olause,tr ln tlrg posslbl,e EEC-Igr,aeI aqreenlent r
tfie llaghreb Ambasgadore lnf,orrn the EEC Counoll of ttreir ootrntrlea' dlsqulet.
W Va - mc-sf."i" : no approaohee ln Brussels for ttre eetabll.shnrent of, dlplmatlo rela-
tlons.
- Eurosmdtca,te : rises r,o L44,fi f,rom 142.64.
- P;EB r agenda of the 20 Manch meetlng of the Interln Conrnlttee of tfte Asso-
- fu r M.pedlnl addresses wnltten questlon No.l5t tottre EEC Qomlsslon.
p. ) - EEC ComrlFFlon departnpqti ! a new vlce-exeoutive seoretarXr ohangeg ln ths
Oeneral Department for External Rclatlons.
- Customs leglslatlon ln the Comnmlty : the Internatlonal Contnlttee of the
Wholesale Trade aske for a stand atlll betwe.qtthe 81x.
- Shipbulldlng ln the Conmunlty : tomorrowrs dlsousslon ls postponed to Apr1l.
- EEC-Kenya-Taruanylka-Uganda : EE Commlsslon to present lts report.on the ex-ploratory talks to the Counell.
- Comnon ttarket end the oonsumer : an lnvestigatlon by the EEC Cotmlsslon.
- CJoLloal posltlon ln the Conmunlty r EEC Cormisslon meets ICFI{ and ECIi
Unlone.
- U.N.,Trqde Conf,erenoe - the Pedlnl Reportr whlch ls to be debated b57 tJre full.
House on Wednesday.
- Establlgturent, of an agrlouLtural acaountarroy neErofk : ttre Speclal Agrloulhrral
Colrmtttee oonsidere the proposale whlch the EEC CormlEslon made last trrear.
-.Transport of Brcton potatoes-and oaul€lowers on Frenoh rallways - Franoe autho-
rlged to charge preferentlal rateg for one year.




- 12th General Actlvltles Report !
- Colgqrplty tron ?nd,$te,S] marlcetto thlrd countrles.
submitted to the EP by the H.A.
3 oontlnulng lncrease ln the prlce of exports
- 
€pee$fo Z$& duty on 4g!u$ry plE l to be lmplemented by ttre ltallan.0ovepnpnt.
- oduotlon l tr.enrl ln favour of ttre ECSC.
- H.A. actlon ln the energy fleld : H.A. reply to wrltten questlon 149 bV lrlessrl .
L€emant and Posthumus.
- Court of Justloe : Oourt to nrle on SOREII'IA v ll.A. tomorrovr.
- ffiffifor .the-ooal mlnen r the Joint ttcoalrr CorflnLsslon:to ex4nlne tlrls
problem on Aprtl 71 ln Irucembou:r'9.
..... artd ln the
-rt
Strasbourg on Saturd&V.
- LqfeTnhoJlre jrr-r{t{re Jneregr,.g,fl_.th_e ,C-om.Tq$.tjlg,s- i lhe d.ates of the
Memben States capttals by Messrs Werner and Euglnu Sbhaus.
- Merqeg ol,.tlle- IIrgttj,r$LoJLs jgr4 lhe..egwer$ oS , Rglt-q{tr$9 t the
wtll be oongldered by the Mlnlstera on the 25trl.,
-@ ! $rork programme.
Joint Supplement r




















Iuxembourg, 19th March 1964
* In today'E coMMON Unnro'r/qunnToM Buuetln No. 1?98r
- Cyolloal actlon 1n Italy : the Conmleslon deplores the fact that lt was-not
consulted before the "Carll" operatlon.
- Boad transport l the EEC Conmlsslon proposes that double taxatlon be abollshsd.
- U.{. Irade Conference : lts organlsatlon and poI{tlcal prospeots. .
:
- CLclloal pqsttlon ln the Communlty : the Bertholn Report, whlch ls supposed to
be dlsoussed 1n a plenary sesslon of the EP on Trresday.
- The safeguard cLausgr of ttp agrloultural regulatlons ! the Federal Gelman Re-
publlc wants the economLc criterla to be latd down.
5 - frengll-ald fo.r.fOte@ : .the EBC CommisstonNo. L79 by Mr: Vredeltne
- Dtrtoh Fund for the devel t and reorfranlsatlon of ierlculture r Commlsslon
replles to wrltten questton No 14I by MnVredellng.
Implementatlon of decislons by Member State repreeentattves : the EE Cormle-
slon repll€s to wrltten questlon No. Lt{O by Mr. VredellqS.
S-tate aldln lhe-ComnEglEy : prooedrr:res for exantlnatlon and declslons ahouldEE-orffi
Euratom i two senlor oJficlale Leave the Cornmlgglon- a new German of,flolal ln
replles to wrttten questlon












- Europei tln Amerlca relatlonship ! mentloned tn flnal eommuntqud of de
GauL}e 's vlslt to Mexlco.
* In the E.C.S.C. ErlLetln No. )I5(I:
" 
* a'
- I_tallan, Drtch gnd BeLgigm imponts of ourrent fotrndny ots I H.A. Iaya down
taflf,f quotas.
C.oppos-1-gg.i.prlce t rlsgs to 29 ,W dollars.
..
9=o goll, ?f tttlnlstelg -,'Aprtl 2L sesslon - energy pnobl,ems thethe ageructa.
H,A. Lssue$ a reasoned optnlon on a rumber of declaratlons of,




- CartelsJn BelsluIr : H.A. author^lses two oonoentrattons ln the Evanoe-Copp6
Oroup.
Ententes and cartelq I H.A. deotde that the trDarnrmtr and Darnrm exportatlon!
ffiected by. prlor authonlsatlon.
Court of, Juettce : H.A. deolslon endlng the temporary authorlsatton for SOREilA
;F[r6"rEECilC oKU ls revoked.





- EEC-IsraeI r ttre Israell representatives oonslden tlhe Commrnlty proposaLs.
- F jxport orelltts : anarysls of thE new Fedenal- Gernran system - tlre
role of the EIB.
: P.P. : t}r6 plenary sesslon opens. Statement by ltF. Martlno on Iatln Aneftoa.
- Igstqg.Ugreous gpgroxlmatlon of natlolal gerqal p,rlges t the work of the e:cpenteprlor to the next EEC Councll.
pp r/l+ - Irlstantaneoqs approxlnattqn of .nat19n4. celEgl pntceF-, q" reserlrea of thegrkfrcfr-neport (French Federatlon of Cenea1 co-operatlveE).









qrlJg.mb-qgr$, 2,p.ph rylp,fg]L Lo$4
* In tod.ayrs coMMoN MAnKEt/mmnrou B|rlletln No. t799 r
- Cornrnmlty prtces for wh€at and EoqggrroerealS : EEC Csmmlgslonfs reply to Mn.
Vnedellng's wnltten questlon No. l)4.
- g.ggt*"1t"" : repLy by EEC Commlsslon to written questlon No 146 of Mr.,
Rlcharts.
- European Investment g"rrk r the stgnature of the two latest contraots bnlngsffi mtlllon dollars.
- lgnloultgral polfoy leeu-ia!19nE-: 
-stnobel report, to be debated on llrresday.
'.fliffiffi" : negulatlon prbllshed i.n the 0.J.
- EumtrnatloqjLlmpedlments to lntr+;EEC, lrad€ : steps taken by the EEC cormrls-
slon to aboUsh varlous arrangemsnts.
- Alr Unlon t lnorsaslng dtfftoul-ty.
- fffi-ffi. : the cyolloaL posltlon 1s disousged.
- ffiffirI !rrr.. cirarcnei vlslts Ilaly.
* In the E.C S.C. Brlletln No. ]159 !
- DE1lvged pglqes-of tEe ma.!!4 lron and gtget pro$uots : comparlaon of variotra
Conmrnfty narketlng centrea.
- Kennedv Ror.urd ana tne lron and steel lndustry ; lrtr. CoppC oonslders a llnEar
* fr aut would be unfalr.
- EarnlqgE_an$ wage glrst,gends 
=l,n-lh? 
ggry.mnlty,lngustrles : break-dom:of, ttre
flFst ten ,,eare of the Common Market (W).
.- Cour} of-Justlae : rullng on HA v. Sorema . tJre dispgted deolslon ls revoked
Eao6use 
"Fffiequate r€aEonlng.
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* In tho D.C.S,C. Bultetln No. J16O :
pi 1 - Ste€l prlcesJ somo of the flrdlnge of a etudy put" Ln hand by
Steel Board
- Publlcatlon for carrlage ratcs and condltlons r the Eltuatlon
&rfsmEqr$tr, .2ls.I Mglph . 1,og!.
x In todayrs COMIvI0N MAnKIJTTbtmnrcu Bul.lettn No. 1BO0 :
- Frencb qI{ Ile$q4 tarlff rates for f@ r the dlf,ft-ffii6i-icffi ion <leclston n
- Monday and firesday a8rlou1tura1 SesgLon of_the EIC Councll r agenda
of, ooreals' prlces, f,orks for mllk and rlco.
- @o coetg : probable agreement between the slxpllatlon of a study. The detalls of the oompromlee.
- Impont Llbcr:llLlsa_tlon : ln Fra.noe a.rul Belglurn foi varlous sea flsh
F adoptlon
on tho conl-
t ln the Fed-
eral German Rcpubllc fon varlous seed ve8ctables.
p. 4 . European Develon@t Fund r wrltten qrlcetlon No 147 by aevenal parllanrentarlans.
- EEQ-IS-fqgl ! orango clause - tho Magrob Ambassador mako reprooentatlona to Mn.E C',fir
- Aerloultural Kcnnedy Round r U.s. oourten proposala.
the lton and
ln Franoe and
g, 2 - Fedenal Ocr.rnan tro,n and steel lndustrY : consl.derlng subetltutlng long-term
' rcrolllng sub-contraots for obsolente wlro m111E.
- Lornalne flcld l lrranco-Belgtan craatlbn of a slnterlng plant.
- ConsuLtatlve Commlttee : agenda for the Aprll 10 meettng..
. , , r and ln the Jolnt Supplement 2
votet . agalngt 5f fon MF.
Cchaus meets Mn Saragat,
repLy to wrttton questl,on
electetl Ii.P._ 
_Pre_sl-de!! Uy 5'lKa;rteyn. ,
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t In todayts Colr04cN MAnfm r/ runnroU hrll'ettn No. 1801 r
plenary eesglon of E\:rqpean Pa{1.1-arnent, t report W lilr. Henrl Fayatr Prdsldent
of Counofh of European Contmrnltles.
E.P. soold1 poJ.lcy ln aeqloult9n? : li!n. Van der Ploegts repont,r to be dlsucssed
rrtr EEuropearr Pa,rllament ln plenary Eesslon.
Agfloultural seotlon of; l(orure{y Round r detalls of, Ameftoan coulten-pnoposals.
Ttrp PrEalde&Seenl, Chanlemagne'Prtze, L?64,
@ pote rn souttre:rrr ttaty : talks between ttre lfallan gov-@atlves of tilre EC Commleslon.
Orlenlns of UN Conferenoe gJr lgle Ed DevelPpment : offlotal openlng at Il by
Mn. U Ttrant.
ormlsslon has glven the flrst negatlve attes-
tttlon. 'r
- ErBrsI poll.oy : l{r. MarJo}tn announoes to Eunopeflr Pallllament that he w111 pro-
Eiffiovernmentg a stablllslng aotlon, to be ptrt ln hand falrly soon.
-
t
* In the E.Clq.C. Erll_etln No. 1161 i
Ha,rd ooal stocks held at C,omrunlty mlnes : rlse of a mlIIlon metrlc tons ln Feb-
ruary. 
,,
prl,ge and aonditlo4_s_gf;'- tlansogrt oub1lotty : examlnatlon of posltlm ln Netfien-
lards and Ltrxembourg (III).
Iron a,nil steel day to be held on May 20, aE part of European Energy Days.
Soeclal a^nd hleh-srade steel lndustrf, l laok of baLanoe betneen grfpply and dsmand,
Grosg outnrt of lron or9 ln Conm.urLty r at present oontlnulng to deollne.t PnLze, L964.
..... stld tn the Jolnt SuppLement I
Eleotlon ln EuroPean-ParHarnent of Eurea$ and rqeeorteure





[o,f."2 L,q5elr&oulg, 2 4jh Iglglr- ..1P-{!
* fn today t s COMM0N MARIGT' / BITRATOM Bulletln No. 1BO2 :
i
pp t/2 - Plenary sesslon ef the EP. r the debate on oyolloal polloy - the Berthotn Resol-
utlon ls voted, the EEC Commlsslon adopts the draft Recormendatlons whloh are
golng to be submltted to the governments
p. d, - Plenary sesslon of the E3 : debate on co-operatlon bctween the Nonth of Iorralne
and tJle South of Be)glan Luxembourg - soclal pollcy 1n agrlctrlture.
g, 7 - Brltlsh cereal lmports l a seostd Memorandum goes to the French Govetnment.
- EE0-Iran_t{ade aeqeement r the EP w1L1 glve lts vtews tomorrow.
p. 4 - Iagallty of an entente : the scope and tmpllcatlons of the ftr-6t dealslon of
ttre ESC Commlsslon.
p. 5 - UN Corrfere.nce oq Srade Fnd Develom-ent : speeches by Messrs Eaoul Preblsch andMaurlce Elragseur.
p. 6 - Agrtoultural sesslon of the f4Q 
-Cof{rlq!! : the Mlnlsters have adopted the rloe
and mf -1965 tradfng year.
In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. J162 :
p. I - Domestlo heatlng in the Conmunlty : the lmportance of ooal.
[a!o114 shortage ln-the-Germangoal_lndustTy s payment of ehtft bonuses.
- 
stqf : to be ln Bnltatn, drrrln€ 65.
p. 2 - Alr pollutlon : ttre H.A. contlnues lts counteractlon by glvlng ftnanclal a1d
to three new proJecte.
- 
-Cgnurunltv cgke out4mt t 5.9l1mt111on metrlc tons (Bebruary 1964)
p, ) - gefPtv ln j,he lTon mlneq r EP votes the Bergmann Report.
and ln the Jolnt Supplement t
- S : deslgnablon of Cornmlttee ohalrmen and vloe-chalmen.
- EP:: qhalrmen and of,flcers of the parllamentary soclallst party.
- Fltergy prgbleE : dlscussed by the fnter-Exeruttve ard the CD group
- Plenany sesslon of the EP : the debate on the Fayat speeah.











* In todayts COIOI0N MAIIKIIT/tIIRAT0M Brrllettn No. $0,
EEC Counolli sesslon r the lillnlsters conslder tlre Lngtltutlonal problems, and
tlre Spanleh request for exploratora talJe.
Aenloultural sesslqr of the EEC Councll r the tllnletere w111 recrum€ thetr dls-
ouEslcn of Mansholt Plan No. L ln mld-April.
Eurosmdloat r 142.1O as agalnst L44.19.
Plenary sesslon of the EuropeanJEarllamgnt I votlng of tlre Van der lleog Re-
port on soelal pollcy tn agrlculture - two oplnl.ons on agrlcultural quest-
lone - the Pedlnt Report on the U.lt. Trade Conference - oplnlon on the agree-
ment wlth lra,n.
- U N. World Trade and Development Cqferenoe r apeeohea of lilesars Brasseur
sarr (usa).
- EEC-Iran trade aqqgeme.n! : ttre EEC Comrlestonrs proposals negarrltng tlre ad-
mtnlsffit-lon or' utre conrmrnlty ralsln quota.
- Colmon aarlouLtural ogU.oy : regul.atlur pubLtshed ln the O.J. of ttre Conmunlt-
lea.
* In the E.C.S.C. Brlletln No. J162 ;
- Prtoe of household coals t 1n the varrlons ConmxrltY f1elds.
- tla*e arrd e?}"lrlnss tta+r tn the 9-onmmLtv lndustflee r brealc dorn for ttrs flrctten years of the Comon Market - V oonOlusLon.
- Iron prE lnotrt rate of Connrurlty blast firnraoes r speolfto.ooneumptlon of, sln-d mark.






- Bnlges week s an atternpt to apprals the
trade and eeonomtc growtil
- ftr_e Gfgq9:Pu,cEl.ss. 
-o.f I{qxeqbqulF,l wlshes
lmpact of European lntegratlon on
to aMleate at the start of November.
• ln t.ml:ty 1 r; GOI~r~ON t1flflKE'r/1·:1)1WI'Of1 Bu llet.l n Nn. lBOIJ 
p, 1 - Cycllcal.E_~t:l_<?!!.·: tlid El•;r; Comrnir.~;l.on will subnit to the r,ovr•rnments in ten 
dayo the \,ext.. "r Hr. rci':ormmmdat..ion:>. 
- Ital.lnn reimbursements to eng_i_n~-~ring industry: the T. ta.ll.;m Government under-
lines the <kcrcaf;n oi' the fixed rates. 
- Indian exports 1,o tll•! qonnr~,l!l.lll t the~ lrvl.i rtn G•>V<!t•nrn<:nl. lm;lstn on the necessi-
ty to increase and dl.vcr·sH'.v .i.to exporto. 
p. 2 - Court of .Justice : considers that it is for C011111U1lity law to define a "migrant 
worker", and all the variants of the term. 
- Pork imports from third countr lcs : levy is out by one $ per 100 kg.,. 
- Realisation· of snvcral r.tud~iQ";Tnt.cnded to "l•he Em·•.>pl"an Commun:l.ties. 
p. 3 - Mansholt Plan on the cr,rcal prl.ccs : l•'rance Is prer~•rinr:. to modify her region-
alisation syst<•ni. 
P• 4 - XXI session of the GATT GontractJrl[) Partlc::; : no ar~rr·emcnt on the revision of 
the general ar,1•eemrmt - ~1r Wyndham vlhit.c beJJ.c•vr:c l.lmt the K<'nnedy negotiations 
will start on 11ay IIth •. 
- World Conference ·on 'l'l>n.de n.ncl Dove lopmont : Run::; I an, Ger.'llllln and Italian inter-
ventions. 
P• 5 - Interpenetration 
• In t.he E.·c.s.c, Bulletin No • .3163 
p. 1 - Steel production in the Community : forecast for the second quarter of 1964 
12f, higher than the name pcl'iod 1963. 
- Composite..;l'rlce : re~ains at 2').50 dollars. 
p. 2 - The relative importance of managerial and supervisory grades in growing more 
P• 1 
P• 2 
rapidly in the iron and stce 1 lndu try Lhan ln the coal lnd\lstry • 
.. European l'arllameut; : Mr. /\rmengaud plcca for Jnduntrlal dimensions to matoh 
level of modei•n t•~chnlcal nPeds. 
and ln the Jo:lnt Rupplcmentl 
- Merger of the Exeeu~~ivcs : the hypothesis of a slnt~le Commission of lit members 
gaining grow1u - lt[tlY wlll make parliamentary elections by uni.versa1 vote a 
pre-rcquinl tc for mer•gcr of the Cormnun:l. L1e:1. 
f 
- WEU CouncU. o:: ~tlnl::;tet·::; : ncx.t, ::;e:mlon will be held In Brussels 16 and 17 april. 
- Luxembourg ~! ·mertwr of the I•:x.ec~lve:.; : Nr vlcrn•:n• nnd Schnus in the Euro-
pean capita.ls. 
- 7th~ of tlw til.rr,naturc of Lhc llome '.Pr·eatJ.cs. 
- The Brtt.lnh -Danlw ~o_nl;acL again the con,Ltncntal on•Js. 
- I\ id to f.,Tt l.n 1\mcrl ea : M I" llel'I"CJ'n. propol';es a Europe M 1nvcstmcnt fund. 
I 












* In today t s UOlnloN MAnKEI / EITRATOM Bulletln No. fBO5 :
- 
: ltems on agelda ln-
;ffilt taxe .hannonlsatlon and cycllcal sltuatlon.
- tIN ConferenJe on@ : fur'tlre.' debatcs.
- Etratom : Europea,n Parllament lnslsts on need to develop technlques of European
ffi-ror estabushlng nuclear povrer statlons.
- 
Weei 6erman alds to oll trrdustrT ; Approval- by E.E.C. Cotmtsslon of, ai.dE torardd
rsoovery of petroleum
- Slraar market sltuatlon wlt&,t&,e-ggqnunllf : lnfo'.matlon departnrent of ttre Euro-
illelry trerd ln thls secton'
- irnlcultural poiloy ! Franoe determlnes her taqget prlae fo:r mllk and gutde




* In tJre E.C.S.C, hrlletln No. )164 t
VA - @EgEg=feyg ! Comruntty steelmen hope to deduct
A - OECD r^port on steel_:Js_1tt.*10n r relatlon between steel
'i--- 
-
economlc deveLopment ls lessenlng o
lf from natlonal tax.
consumptlon and EenBral
ln West Germany ando- ! - Pnoduotlqr of houaehold aoal s c'rrrently lncraaslng, rnalnly
t*ro Netherla^ndg.
- 
Coal salls.: lmproved coal utlllgatlon ln household sr.otor'
- Ed@-: H1e[ Authorlty negotlatEs: a new lona.rhlch w111 be launohe0 on {r}rc
- Councll of Europg : fuerda for l6ttr sesslon of ttre ConsuX,tittve Assemb|5 *rlotlffisbourg from 20 to 24 Aprll'
- 
In ttre Eurorean Movene:rts: l{r. [aurice Faur'e re-eloo&d regldent - lOt'h
@al Morrement wtll be held ln Montreux f :n11 1o-.tc ulr
- l+aiere of Euroee-an Socfa[st ea,rtles wll.,tpeet on 12 arn I) Aprtl ln lrg{onr
* fire WeSlcIy_,AT.urF.+S;
pol










l++*e,m!,ol[p I Jfg-.$!!ill, 1.?9,4
t'
il
* In todayrs COMMON MTOM Br1letln No. 1806 i
- Meetttg of Flnance Mlnislers of tLre Slx tmorrow and the dalr after ln Irrxembor[€s
agenda.
- InterrratSnal monetarT machlnerv : experts of rrWorktng Panty of Tenn to oqrsld-
er ln Washlngton plans for neform.
- Dumptne praotlces for sodlum glutanate : beins consldered W Erc Comrlsalan.
- Eurosyndliate : 141.74 compared wtth L42,1O
Lg meg,t market : EEC Comntsslon submttg to Comol.l a detatled
report on the lmplementatton of the Cormtnlty reg,.rlatton.
- Cormunity levy for jhtolqgn llvers and fat : EEC Cormlsslm orbntts to Counoll
a draft regutatlon.
- Sea flsherles : DEC Comlsslqn e:ranLnes soolal sltuatlon ln thls aphere.
- Free movement of workeE ! new arrangements to qome lnto force on lst !lay.
- lbansioTt p-ollcy : EEC Cormlsslon autlrortses Belglum to nevler lts trade qods
concerrrlng transport contnaots.
- Speedl4s uB the Co!@qt tla&e-t : Belglan lndustrlf ln favour.
, a o+fsi r EEC Conmlsslql notlf,lgd of tne exlstonde
of oonpetltlon dlstortlons.
- Reorganlsatlon of Comurlty SEE and poultry marke.t : Europea,n lfholeaalsrsl
. Unton suggests measures to the EEC Coflmlselon.
- iaornCd Enventton arul EEC nrrkey Aesoalatlon Conventlon r Formally rattfled by
Iunembourg governtnent.
- Frenoh state alds : fon eoonomto dovelopment of,. oentaln reglons.
- Drtch bulb exporis r the Netherlands Justlfy thelr export tAx system.
- 4grloultural sectlon of the Kermedy-Round I toyra,rde a mone rlgtd Arnenloan posl-tlon.
- U.N..ggnference on Trade a+d Develomept : ttre apeeoh of ttre Japancse.Dclega-
tton.
. 
* In the E.c.s.C. Bullettn No. )166 r
- S:eeI Jlrlges :lnoreased qua,ntltative demand, stren8thenlng of, she€t ard platoprtces.
-'9omu41ty lron ml+es r otrtput ard lmponts up, as a result of ttre reoovcry ln
the steel lndustry.
- Development of Hlgh Auttronltyrs aocounts.
- ECSC workers' cq{ : oompanatlvely modest success anong C.mntrnlty rorlere.





* In t oda.y r s COIIO{ON [,lAnKET/tmAIOM Btrlletln No. ]BO7 3
- Euratom : revlslon ln ttre 2rd ilve-year research and teaohlng prograrnno - to be.
oonsldered by the Conmlsslm on Aprtl 8.
- lilonetarJ Commlttee : meete to conslden ttre monetarlr slde of the oyolloal posl-
tlon.
- Meeting g.f the Flnanoe Mlnlgters : flscal harmonlsatlon, oyolleal problems.
- Exohange of yotrlLworkers ln the EEC : an lnltlal ncormon progranmert has been
completed, and wtll be adopted 1n the near future
- @ : EEC Commlsslon repllee to w:r.lbten questlon No I45ffi
- State of the Comu!$JlSitlpJards, : EEC Cenmt.s6lon replles to wrltten queatlmffi-r5-1ffiE,iilI
- Ttqn{s oq th9 Corryq4tty egg market : Effi Comnlsslon repltes to wrLtten questl.on
- Getreral rrovereeas Developmontjr Department : Mr Jean ls appolnted as Dtreotor offrJfie ffi;aGs.
- Aertg+tpra1 pol1cy : the spectal Agrlcultural Comnlttee to exanLne the lmple-
menttniE texts of the ney, agrlcultural r"egulattons.
- LtmltatLon on the extenslon of vlnear9g ln the Charentes reglon : the Frenoh
Oovenrnent Justtfles lts declslons to the EEC ConrnLsslon.
- ItaUan atd for the stookl+g of Cate$orT ].beef cattle r no obJeotLons from tlre
EEC Conmlsslon.










r In the E.C.S.C. Bultetln No. ]167 :
V2 - Cgnmnlty scrap ,narket. : the Member States dlsagree about the atepE whloh strorld
be taken to defend the market.
r Composjle lrice : r'lses above JO dollars.
2 - T_l14e-tlqble of the Counc{]. of M{nisters.
- Ehterpiises subJect to the ECSC Treaty t tll.ta] 6)6.
] - Rebdaotatloq of gonfnrnl.ty workers : H.A. wa^nts {.o help ttre employment of, tihe
older and handlcapped workers.
.... and ln the Joint Supplement :
- S : to dtgtues the outlook for tlre6 Aprll 2!-JO.
- hxembourg and the nelnger of .the, E:cecutlvejs : Messns Werner ard Sohaus to vtctt
Bonn on Aprtl 10.
- Arttflolal satellltes and the tran$hissl.on of televlslon prosraunsa t no troed
,"
- 0!t t[C frl4Se {L!1e U.ry. {,:o4te!e11o_e r the tlNO Eoonomla Comrlsslon may dlsorrps
East-West trade.
- Bnltieh Chaarber of QqEtlgrqq_c,qnsl4efs,t&4't Brltalrr should p.rtlolpte tn any
- Negottatlqrs betuyeen Bels1urn and ttre Xsthgllarxls on the supply of 6 mtlllard
oublo metres of natural gas to Belglum, p.a.
tutt(
ryq: ,e5 I4Ule,qnbq}rrql)gilJ pS 1 1. lTl+
* fn to-dayrs COIO,ION UAruCUftfmT0M Bullettn No. }BOB :
o. 1 - l,Ieetlnr of ttre t{onetary Conmlttee r the way Italy obtalned credtt facllltlesfor 1OOO m1l1lon doll3ra, lnternatlqnal llqutdity.
pp t/e- UeettlE_gq_Lhq stx [frEqce_MlqlqEef's : appnoval for the economlo proposalg of,
the E:EC ComnlssLon ls almost complete.
- 4n ltallalr econor,nlg mtsstoJt vlslts Spatn.
o.3-or"gan1eatlonofgoodstat1@:MrKapteynputgm1ttenqueg-
tlon No. 2 to the EEC Commlsslon.
Investlgatlop lpto lndtgJgrge : ti{n Battaglla puts wrlttan questlon No. I to the
EEC Ccrunlsslon.
- Co-ordinatton of food lara : Mr Bergnann ptrts Wrltton questlon Nos ) ard 4 to
the Erc Cormlsston and Councll.
p. 4 - Eu:ropean Develornrnt Frmd - provlslon of ald to ttreAssoclatlon Overseag States r
' ffi on the f,lnanclal management of, ttre Furrdr starrdl,r€ or-
' dors of the F.undrs Cormrlttee.
p. 5 - Harmoqlqatlo+ of treeeclpl exolse duttgsr jEr th,e EEC r pro8r€aa to date and gen-
eral ltnes of work ln the geotor.
9. 6 - Asrlcultur.al pollcy : seven regulatlons on mllk, rice' eggs anil poultry appeartn the O.G.
- 
qeqllan countervalUng oha^rFe_ on lmportgd starch : Belglun apDeals to the Count
of JustIee.
- Imoort of f,ood from Member States : cut ln the texes levled by varlous States.
- fr : EEC Colrmtsilon produoes new standln8 orrilerai
p. ? - Agrigultural se-c-tlo} of 
-the $ennedl Rou+d r fu{he1 detalls on ltr Hert€rra Epeeoh.Eg! I lr!r. Prebleoh subnlts a questloruutreto the governments
. i. , , ,, ,.i_ .r ,,:; 
. 
.1 ._ .1,,,
* Irr the E.O.S.C. BrDettn No. 1t6B :;. . .. r. , ,',:
1 - Fnergy poltcy I trro ltallan deputles questlon thelr governnent.
- 
I titre Conmlrlty organlsatlons prepare for
ttre deoleLve debate.
p. 2 - Iron qgt gteel tndustry : Fra^noe to talce part ln ttre oonstnrotlon of art lllon
anil steel rorks 1n Irdla.
9. , - Connnurity ooal outnrt I break down of, the foreoasts for the &d quarter of I!64.
@trlal deveLopment of, the Montceaux-l.es-lllnes regtolr.
* EuROpE/Doounents No. 252 r AN INFOFMATIoN IUIE OF IXIE ETROPEAN COtUISSlIOll
ON XIIE NEW NEdIIATTON ON FREE I.0I'EIIE!}T OF
WORIGRS IN IIIE EEC hITtIcII Wfi,L CO!!E IIITO FONCE
0N l,lAY TIRSTI !q$
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(Fond6c le 2 d6aembre t 952)
LUXE]-IBOURG
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en frrngais, 
_ 
cn elleTslnd, cn italieT-- et- en :ndais
DIRECTION. R€DACTION, AD],IINISTRATION :
LUXEMBOURG,39, rue Notre-Dame
Tdldphones : 200.32 - 438.7t
Tclcx {3t Lux - T€l€gr. " Presseurope "
BRUXELLES, 6, rue d;.ience T6l. I 1.4 s. i 3
po
p.
Ng;..-22S Lux.e mbp$r$ 
-4ttl $ p*rIL ]? S. I
* In tod.ay I s coMtroN MARKEI/IUnATOM Bulletln No. 1809 r
pr
pr
Irl2- Wlth tho neetllng ol the q'tEunoe ti{lnls}grs gveT., the EEc Cornnleslon oan. suttnltEsE IEaa pnoposat o,n turnover taxatlon to the Counoll.
arlr- Agrloultural po[oy I countenralUng oharges levled W llernber States on t,lte lm-poFt of eeveral conmodltlee arc lntroduoed.
] - EEC-Nlse{la ! French and Drtch differ qr ttre date for the ata.rt of, negotlatfonr'.
- 
- ffioq 






In the E.c.S.C. Bullettn No. ]168 ?
1 - Ttre oanalteed Mosell w111 llnk the lffienbqun8 and Ionnalne lron and. steel tn&rs-
@ir souroe of supplles ln the Ruhr and ttre Nort'h Sea ponts.
1,/2- Readaptatlon of ECSC w-orkera t the aotlvlty of the IIA slnoe Maroh p6O.
2 - trhe Conmunlty'Lrade on eolld fuels ln ttre 2rd qua,rter.1964.





l[g*" ?37 f,.r{cepbo,r{!g-r. 5tfi ApqrJ..-]:2FJ
. * In todayrs coto,toil umrcnlnunnrou Brlletln No. 18to :
p. L - Ttrg Eurypean.slgbll.lsatlonplan : to be consi.dered by the EEC Counoll ln Bntrs-
sels on .1pr11 17.
p. 2 - Te* : draft agreement wlttr the USISC to be aonsldered by the Cordlrxtr*k.'
p, 7 - Frenoh tax on splrltuoua beverages : dlscntmination agalnet Drtch fin ?
- Elrrato4 : 11ttle progreas ln work on extennal relatlons.
- Ii6iFiATank r rnawuritlon of a stu{y sesston on the assessment of lndustrtal
i. Plane'
p. 4/5 - Bernsteln Plgn for a oomposlte gold standat{..
p, 5 - SpainJurd the ComnEn trrhrket r the Italtan attltude leads to hostlle reaetlona.
- Hyg*eng dlrectlves for,certalnes tlpes of_meat r EEC Counotl to resume consld-
eratlon of the legal problems next week. 
.
p. 6n - U.N. Conferenge on f,rade a.nd Devalopment : speeohes by Messns Edward Heath and
Jea^n Roy.
t In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. )170
p. I - Ttre outlpolt for the met6! wor!!4g;!gqgg!5!9g ; Comunlty produotlon expeoted. to.
rter of 1964.
p, ? - Productlpn of flq!.shsd ro[ed prgduots : brealrdonn of outputr 1952-L96rl
- Inteieengbnatl,on ln t4g conmonJtegl market : rapld upward trend, L954-L96r,
- Pr.eCldentso-f the mnnfty. lTon antgteelaEsogl.atlons to vls1t the H.A. 6 9.4.
p. , - Steel prlces : Aolfiss et Iannlnolrs de Beautor - echeduled prloes for f,FOC Crert
- E.P; : 12th GeneraL Raport of the IIA to be ooneldered by all ttie Comnlttees.
- Sor-ema r the Hleh Authorlty to revlew tts membershlp of OKJ.
- Electrl_clqLlglgratlo$ of the Conrmurlty tor L96t4,
* EUROPElDocgrents No 2lE : EEC COIrI'(ISf]ION PROPOSAL FOR A Fm!il S[tsP ]












' * In todayta cofitsitoN unnf@'lZtUmloM Brrlretln No.1B1]- :
- Aprll sesslons oS ryC Counoll : on agenda ; oyolloal posltlonr a8rlouLtural prob-
fems, -social af,falrE and tnanspont probLems.
- European stablltgtton pl,an r draft neoornnrendatlon, r{hlch contaLns certaln more
FlexlELe fdatnies, 1s belng oonsldered by the govetnments.
EEC-Isragl relatlons, : a ner. phase ln the negotlatlons wl}I open tomorrow,
ffi:theAustn1angovernmentoongldersthatthef1r6tnecess1-
@Iatl.ons wlth the EEc.
- EEC relattgns wlth Kenyg,_usanda and Ta{rsaqylka-i t!9 type of agreement hoped
Tnv-otvea ln flna1lelng suoh an agreement'
- 
Cotreo-Ieopoldvllle : ratlfles the Youa^nd6 Conventlon.
- E;ciffiEr poultry to west Ger,nra.ny : Belglum ends all export rebates.
- 
afrdTohnil : EEC Cormlsslon to pronounce
shortly on the legallty of thls agr€ement.
- Cust{rnrs ggttss on e-etroleurn prqpup$r l bases for an overall agreement betneen
the Slx.
- ABrtgultural polt-cy : COPA Presldlum to exanrlne tomorrow the ltla^nsholt Plan fon@nt and the agrlcuLtural sectlon of, the Kennedy Round.
- 4grlCultural pollcy I publtoatlon ln the O.G. of EEC Cornnisslon's declslons on
tmport quotas.
pr6
the Slx ! BxE-
miiling- Connunity arrangements for Jams and preserv€s.
- tangiegs mlght beoome the,oapttal- of the Magneb Conunon llarket.
- Ii6ffi's6 !q export rebates ln West Germany : law oomes lnto foroe
- 
dent and Vloe-Presldent dlsouBs nature
. of final resoluttons.
p, 7 - Interpenetration
p. L/2
* In the E.C.g.C. Buuetln tlo. IYL
- Ententes and qoncelrtratlons : Htgh Authority olarlftes certaln polnts ln lts
pol1ey
a - l^loql4 pro4gc]lorljf*cqufle gt*l z 6fr lnerease ln L961 -as
-
fmpoits as compared wlth 1962. .
, - Tf.a$e,-ln ,PjL$, bslg-esq Me,Jnbgr qoglttLf.e.P ojf..!he 9omn}4ftty !last few Years.
- Token sLrlk l tomorro{ between 16.}0 and
- Tokqn strlkq 
, 
bY 
,g!,.aff of Eur .
- Employer
p. as;hst L962,| >5f6 lncrease ln steel
Iltt1e ctrange ln ttre
IB.ro hours.
p.
\\lLl Lfr./f4/E(-N.g 922 re.@oqlA, ,B.Irr., n;:"ll Jgfll
* rn todayts coMM0N MAmfJlrA:uLnroM Burletln No. r8ra :
pr t - European stablllrsptlon plan : ttre EEC Colnnlsslon stresses the urgency
clal lrriportanr:e.
- Economlc s}rrvcy among Conynunlty busl.ness leaders : optlmlstlc about a
onomlc expanslon.
- Eurosyndlcat r I42.?O as agalnst 141.?4.
- Europeqg degelopmenj Urd : prblloatlon and adJudlcatlon of calls f,or
- Efgpch l!ne4 lndustry :.EEC Commlsslon repll.es to wrltten questlon No@andDeoryse.
- Custonq duty- on ]he lmpxt of ryat from thlrd oountrles : the EItrC Conmlsslon
repltes to wrltten question No 151, taUteO Uv l4r vreaaffne.
- F,IC-Gr€ece : Greeks dlstnrbed by the delay In the co-ordlnatlon of agrlculturalp.ffi
- European &onetary Agree,me+t : short-term loan of 2O mllllon dollars fon Tgrkey.
- rnternatlonal tax problems. r agaln attnact the attentlon of, the expents.
p. 4 - Common External,Tarlff Fon unroasted coffee r. lnvestlgatlon of, the poasible
subsbltutlon of an ad vaLorem duty for the speclflc duty.
- JuSt publlshed : vocatlonal tralnlng for young peraons ln the Member gtateg.
- R1.8ht of, establlshnlent, Ineedom to suppty serrrloes : several deolslons W the
EEC Councll are publlshed ln the Offlolal Gazette.
- Cut l+_Frenoh Frd ItaLlan {guil f,relsht,rateF : severatr declslons by the EECCouncll ar.e publlshed ln the Offlclal Gazette.
p. 5 - AgrlcqlSunaL policl I draft regulatlon on a stngle feed oonverslon rate.for
the varlous grades of eggs.
Qonrmunlty telev.lslogndt : pranntrt8 of a new serles of, common program[es.
I'lf ,${ry.t, I { sa+L .ge.e!,s-_}!r Qghryyex3.
p.9
p.7
- speolal.aerlcurtgral coJnmlttse, : dlscusslons on arrangements fon the tnport
of AASM rlce. lnto the Conum.rntty.
1n 
the E.Cls.c. Bul1etln No. lr12
p. I - !g!{gy--g]U1a. : Heads of Department reaoh agreement tn prlnotple on a oomprn-
mlse which w111 be submttted to the Mlnlsters on Aprtl 2.










Preparatlonq for the Sernedy Rouhd : f,r"esh dlf,ftouLtles on dlsparltleg.
u.N. conference on Trqle and Developmont : end of the sesslons 
- the petnolam
pnoblem
- Caltels and mergery : the proeelure foLlowed by the HA.
- TeShntcal research ln_ the Fed,ers,l. 
, 
Repr.rb]to of Germany : expe:rlmental f,lre ln
'the Dortmund-Dontsfeld mlne.
- Lo.rlg: !_ern. $e.Ilrfe rl.e.F_gf 
-jUrop- _oJieBrasiI.
- Dls_covgqy g,.t-.a$ 
.lron_ ol.e.. firel4 of




N.g- 9)q Ig-emUoure, 9th Aprll f9fl
r In toclayrs CoMvlON UAnrcf,/fUnnTOM f\rlletl.n No. t8u :
- EPC Commt.sslon _g.,:U!ggorers_-g[-t&.Er1:9pg11-tltflraqg-!: : Mr Vredellnr.l putsWritten questJ-on llo l. to the nll(i Oornml.sslon.
- 849 Councll : set up txrdtes to Gecur.'e morretary and flnzurclal co-opbratlon andto study the flexl.blo economlc pollcy.
- Common transport-tro1,t,:y- r EDC CommLsston proposal on t.he llhoralleatlon of tn-
ternaL road pass+:ngor senvloeg.
- Cglmon transpo{b-..po11gJ'- t the EM Commleslon outl"l-nes the Cormmnlty steps to
be taken on trasport lnfrastnrcture.
- Preparatlons for the Kervredy Round r the crlterlon of itmal.n-supplter thlrd
lon ln the lndrrgbrlal eootor.
- LIN Conferenoe on Tqade- and Deys.l-onment : outoome of the general dl,sougafotr
- Comnog Market of quallty wlnes : the HEC Commlsslon settles on I te propoaals
to thp Coturcll.
- SpeolaL $sllcrrl"trlfa-1 Comml-Lt_ee r oonElders the lmplementlng rqgulatlons of the
new regulatlons of the common agrlcuLtura.l policy.
- Nue1eaJr povrer for shlps r oongress ln Antwerp on,Aprll 21 afi, d].
- 9.omnon tra$sport poflcy r EEC Commlsslon feels lt ehould devote attentlon to
Rhtne navLgatlon, and suggests exploratory taLks wlth Swltzerland.
- AErlou1tural polley : experts dlsagree on the level of the lntra-Conrnrnlty
levy ln the pouLtry sector.
- Rlce 
_lmports from thl'9 countrtes_ : Conmlssl_on prnposaL on levles.
- r In the I1.C.S.C. Bulletln No. 1LT) z
Hard coar outp:]rt of tho cormunity | 19,42L mllLlon metrle tons in March (Lg.42gln Febmarvl.
Mergers : HA authorlses an tron and steel.-stee1 worklng merger in the F.R..
Energy pollgy : the tlA regards the paper whloh was produoed by the last meet-
lng of the Commlttee of Heade of Departmerrt to bn a sultable basls for anlnltlal agreement.
- Composlte prlce : rtees to 10.71 dollars
- Kennedy,Round : the lron and steel pnoducers of the Comrnunlty want
duots to be kept out of the negotlatlons.

















Senlor executl.ves from Unlted .States Steel on a vtslt to lrqr and steel works
Oeneral Steel Departrnent : Mr Franco Peoo takes over fron t{r. RolLrnan













- EBC Councll r agenda for the meetln6s on Monday, Tuesda, Wedrresday.
Preparattons for.the KelnelU_Rorxtd r the Amerlcan case for the agrlcultural
eectLon.
- The posslble EEC-IsraeI agresrmeq} r statement by the Arab Ambassadorg to the
Federal Republlc of Oerma^ny.
- Import of Russlan carls_asse@led lqgel$luq_: the EEC Conmlsslon oonpedes tha!Italy can refuse lmport ltqenoes.
- Euratqm : second Research and Teachlng Programme - the amendments pnoposed by
the Commlsslon.
- Organlsatlon of the-Cormunlty 4gg'ket for m1l& and m1]k produots : ,ttre dm^ft
regulttlon of the EEC CormlsElon for butter lntewentlon ana,ngements.
- EEO-Algerla r l,tr Bessalh acoredlted ag head of the Afuerlan mlsslon to the 8EC.
- Cereal farmlng ln the CogrmrnlW : a publloatlon of ttrc Statlstloal Offloe.
- centffitsatton has Just met ln Strasbourg.
- 
rtBllef Notes on the Cyolloal Posltlonrr l the !,taroh rnrmber brlngs out the pen-
slstenoe of the uptard tnend.
- Future of the Comrnonwealth : Brttlsh uncertalnty.
- Belglan lmports of French whea! : Belglum lnoreases levy by 20 frs/I0O lr8l pro-
teat from lhe EEC Corunlsslon.
- Organlsatlon oI ths gegeal,market r the EEC Commleslon ts lnvestlgatlng German,
Frenoh and Itallan vlolatlons.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bullettn No. ]L74 :
- Stsel General Department : Mr Rollman, retlred, has beoonre an honorartrr DLreotor
GenenaL.
- ConeuLtatlve Clxmittee I steel produoens and users cor:nclI clroumspeott@ 1n
assessLng busLness condltlons ln the lron and. steel lndustry.
- U.K. steeL pryductlon : a fr"esh reoonal ln March.
- CerEen lqetal workllg tntustty ! the lmportanoq of steel lnports.
- 
entatl.ves urge a revtval of talks.
- 
: new dlreotlves by the FederaL Oerman Mlnlcten
of ttrc Eoonomy.
l,trt *.qLo,gqg,r,. Sjlg._$p,g} I ]?.0I
* Iri today t s CoMMoN MAR:I$IT/BURAUOU Bulletln No. 1814 !
o Spanls_b_.p1,9,.1_qgp pLgdqotlgp f.a+$, her erude steel output
J-
- $leJll pqlc,.e-s I Belglan outsiders lncrease ltst prlces for
- &$_g!ee} market ! OBCD debates - lron and steel experts
a
rtges.
heary artd medtum plate.
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- EE0-Nlgerla ! France opposes negottatlone. Ttre vaniora vlews ln the EEC Counoll.
- En6ffi;7iu11 text of the flret liEC. Cormlaslon deolgton.
- EIbe-raltsatlqr of publto works,oggtrejrts : Connnlttee of, Pernnnent Ropresenta-
ed vrltjr ttre co-orrllnatt'on of Etrocddureg'
- Corrrnrnity d.lrectlvgs on the fllm latust$y t f,tret measureg {xr eone lnto fonce:
on Wednesday
- mc-East Europe-Afrlga r declarattons by the EnC ConmlsElon at the next rneot:lru of, the EEC CounolL. i 
.
- 
preoaratlons for the Kennedlr Round : COPA wants an elastto oonsolidatlon of .
farm zupport levels.
- EEC Council : to pursue lts exarnlnatton of the l,lansholt Flan on.oereal prlces:A':ffi;iGy : Uttie hope of an offtctal deo16xon.
€0 In the B,C.S.C. BuLlettn No' 7W5 :
I
-
Tnends on the eteel market I l{anch ordens for roLled pnoduota.@"s !9.devote a meertns r".r1" renry01 ngllg.:
9gj*_Sren9g !lmports.
ffislffitlve Cornrnlttee ,stiresse$ the need for a olose watch
sales for Lndustrlal coal.; better poslt{cln for aoke artd
on
- Ihrhr coal t hesltantffiffi grades.
!, LUhq,lron and. _slge@ ! producers plan to






s rrorkers representattves wantffiI.--
lntr0dt:ee a rlu.al.lty mark.
rnalr lntonsl.fy ,tn the &td quarter
to take prrt in work at IIA
* Th.e Wee\ *LFpT,gp.g,.
't














quxegb.ourgr UF,h Aert1 1264
r( rn todayrs coMl,!0N MArr"t{ETlunnrou Bulrettn No. 1816 :
- TfC CnuTcll : European stabllisatlon plan, and procedur"eg for economt6, mone-tary a^nd flnanelal. procedures, are the subJect of Mtnlsterlai dlscueslonE.
- Colrnunlty lgef market : prlnclples of interventlon oystem.
- IerShl95z EEc-Thlrd cormtrles agneement : EEC Conrnlsslor proposes deflnltlonof "quallty wheat'.
- EDC-Japan qg,Iattons t Comnlsslon wlIt be tnvited to conetder posslble soop€for negotlatlons.
r reply W the.Cormrlaslon
- 9orm419y aryaneements for quslily.Ulnes r EEC commtsslonrs proposala to the 
,Counoll.
- V..N. Cor-ference on trade and. Devetopment : dlfferenoea of approaoh be11rcor
*re m*
* In the E.c.s.c. Rrllettn ilo. fu6 r
- PlgeFratton lor Kermedy Round r ln a memonandum addneesed to the Hlgh Autao-rlty,
- ECSC lgvy : an ItaLlan ftrm rllt have to pay a Z milllon flne.
- $l=p"toes I Cobectrar makes eltgtrt modlflcatlons to 1ts prlae aohedulea.
- steel. prtcgs r rtaralder'ralses lts prloe, sohedule for gatvanlrgd aheet.
- Coqqunlty stesl productl.on r ln lst quarter of Lg6lt, nea,nly 908 utlliaatlonof productlon capaclty.
.j
- co.urt of Juettce : openlrg of nery serles of oasee oonoerzrlng tho solap oom-pensatlql acheme.
E.c.s.G. Eln'rytolar alds : to vtotlms of work acoldents Ln uest cernany.@rt{g r A ner ori"e"; 
"i;t;th";i;;i,-ooef,ig"nt".
- rrnports.of lron ore : dellverles of Aus+,rlan lron one wllr be conpetttlvefrom It6/ onrarrle. fndlan sture sllghtly dnrm.
- world orodu:tlon of hand coar r Republio of south Afrloa holds elghtpLaoa.
- RalL transport dlfftcultles at Itallan frontler.
ard ln the Jolnt Supplement r
r ,lo+!EHL 9ortsryg.p gJ, 
-!trs, Fe*grq+st Fpropsjp lqorg.4qqp 3lst oourse of actlon to prepare ttre red-ena@
- Mlnl.,Steqla} seselgn of L6 ggil }?, Apglt.S.f ..rEU....r Agenda.
reoommendE,, a federsl-
demoorat lvB fnont.
* ThL UegFlJ EEte#e N.o., 37,
[g 1=t I,]lxqqEuTsr. -$3h. Ap,T 1 I-, fl0'l




pneoaratlons for th€ Kennedy Rorttd : tho EEC Councll oonslders the dlaparlty
iltg the Conrnisalonrs lnsttnrcttons.
o.t/Z - EEC Counoll : enaets the Enropean Ftabl[satlon progranile and adopts ttre deol-
m;G'ffia to relnforoe econornlol monetaqr/ and brrdgeiary cooperatlon betreen
the tilen.ber States.
nberD.7 - For:esl,ry Pollcy ; Cmnlestonrs rreport on qoordlnattrrg tlre po]lcy of, lltStates.,
o.4B- - Navlsatlon on thq Bht4e r the pnoolems.oovered by the Connlsslonrs lrenoraldu!
@freatyof Pme"
D.c- - Connrunlty suear supplles r Conmleelon to examlne the stepe to control
taken by varlous Menber StaEes.




p,6 - Atd for Smererept oorntllgE r t{r Vr.ede}1n6 puts queatlon }lo 6 to @ Comfrsldtqffilttoe constdero nprger6.
? ffieffi"r r conmu:rlty eiani(nes Torraell ao.urtcp-pnopoaals.
,:
o.1 - ADrll 24 Counoll of Mlnistsrs I ttre agenda - rnaln tten 1.r UrG draf,t reaotutlolttec of Heads of Departnrent' 
-
- 
presldent Del Eo to pay a oorpteoy y{slt to Atrstri.a cm AprI} 16.18..
' 
-!rr++t-".--o.Z - SocldtC Electrlque de{o'rr r Vlanden pr.rcrptng statlon to bo offlolally opened
- @ torads a lar to Prnoteqt'ooal'
p.1 
- n"lElltXa?fl? !o{f*!,448=rdlut" t latest report of ttro Es'Anstrrta
aDA rcIrc-Srttzcrland Cotntrclqra.
- Cogrt of Justlee : oral hearfngg operr ln the case of tlre Jolnt aal'e of l{tbr ooel.
.. :
* nmpPE/Doeumenti fo 251 I l?EI GENBRAI, REPoItr pll TlG lq[ry OF [G







], gfgtthg]rlg, _l 5 th Ag| ilj?.6*,_
* IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARKET /EURATOM BUllEtiN N. 1818 :
o..l/Z - EEC Council : Ministers etrees the urgent need for a cornmon comrnerciat
. E-"ficffiIations with Japan, Libanon, Greece, Nigeria andEast Afiica.
o. Z - Euratom Council : approvee the agreement which the Commission is preparing
to Eign with the USAEC
- The new British nuclear plogra{ntne will be as extensive as the former one.
- SEIftITEA-EEC Commission : Mr Gleske, Director of Monetary Probleme,ffi
o.S/4 - EEC - aqricultural Council : discus.sion of the approximation of national
cereal piices to be resumed at the end of the month.
p, 4 - Cotton imports from member EIat* : Italy drops the charge.
p,S/6- tntefnational roagJrageeng.er serviceg_ : initial pr<. oaala of the EEC Cornmis-
gion.
:OECD : economic rePorts on Ireland and Sweden.
Tffirmonisation in the Comrnunitv : EEG Commission replies to written
Il1e rhaus) .
: Mr Sabatini puts written question No.?p. 7 - Operation of the ltspoke srnenr s g1.9Yp"
to the EE C Comrni s siorr.
l. In todayrs ECSC Bulletin No. 3178 :
p. I - EL@ : Boel increases listed pri,ces for heavy and rrr? diurn plate .
\ililt have to pronounge on
rebates on bright bars.
: up to ZO'f" of the coke could be r€-l
aid to Dutch crotle rie s .
e
British coal price s : cut in price s of coking coal. for
lTrember states.
the iron and steel industry.
insti -Contt of Justice : scrap compensation schenie. Two Italian c ompanie s
against the H. A.
EtELpILce.s: the Ge rm&il, produce rs cut
e onsumption of Gerrrran blast furnaceB
- ! r 
- 
! r t r t- t t rtri
[la-c-ed by other forrns of energy.
Aid tg_tbg c.o,@ : the use of the
. . . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
t",rxe*bLrrg and th. 
-.rgur of Iffi : the governrnent of the GrandJDuclii etatee ite caee to i.te partnere.
WEU-Councit : several'Ministere will not attent the meeting atartlng tomprrowfiffir#ffi'.-
Consglt4qve Assembly of the gounci : the Commtttee of Miniatera
to meet in Straebourg on MondaY.
European Parliament : the legal comrnittee holds over conaideration of liftiag.
ffi frorniwo EF <ieputiea.
Staff of the Eulopean Institutions !7:, Y?p.p-1"llc-r-91.99.-
* EUROPE /Docurrlents Ni,o. 253 : Les organes et les proc6dures
perrrlettant de r6aliBer une politique 6conornique b moyen terrne
coordonn6e et de r6aliser ou renforcer la coop6ration dans le s
dornaine s rnon6taire et budg 6 taire .
No 936 lgryglgg rs .r-. LQ!!]-APji! ll31-
{( Irr totlay's COMMON MARKtit/nURATOMBulletinN.lSlg :
o. I - EuroDean Partiament and the stabilisatlon plan : written queetion No.'10
by Mr Nederhorst.
- Community action on ententes : the EEC Commiseion has just
tiliser-ieitor for an initial overall action
o. Z - Approximation of national laws on cotrrntcrcial representatives
wr-itten qudstion No. l2 to the EtrC Cornrnission.
- Be1co-Luxeprbourg frontier workers : Mr Trrocletrs written guestion N. l3 to
the fiEC Cornnri ssi.on.
- EEC-Nigeria : considerable differences arnoqg the member States.
p.3/4 - G-ffi"qo : the Secre'tariate trics to girru " lead to the work of the Com-
mittee s .
4 - European stabilisation plan : first implenting measur('s at national level.
5--the.liECCotnmissionisprcparingthereasorEd
optnion which it will issue to the Fronch Governrylent.
- Special railya.y frcjgllt rates : Italy has suspended the special rates for Southetn
: fre sh conce rn in thc' Arabe League.
the EEC Commission has just submit-
I talian exp o rt s .
- Possible as sociation of I sraet to the TttrC
p. 6, - ffi".II.




- He alth di r e ctive s f o r int r.1 -C omrnunit tr;rde in va rious t of meat ! no deci-
i ion by the E E C C ounc it.
appointment of Mr Castelli as rrrember of the Coneul-Euratorn SufPlv Agg.tgy* :
Ei$
. ' * In todayrs ECSC Bulletin No. 3179 :
p.L/2.- Steel_gcrap eiportato thir* counlfi.es. : the intergovernmental ban on exporte
ioio,r,e into effect again.
9-"ryrpg" f t"-gI t*- : " i ". -" to--30. 83 dolla r s/t.o- 3 - ;ffi;tl;m*pioye.s in the Charleroi. coal field : Mr Trocletrs written question
- illleJ-to*.rnuorr"e r"orrti.r *o"L","- Mr Trocletre written queation No. 14.#
- fustTssuea : report by the EEC accountant.
ffiarch : H.A. ;to grant an aid of 1.8 rurilion
t.-ttrit. E-'ffirnptlon oI-pd.rnary energy products in th"-Eg{gra!
dollaf s.
Re oublic of Ge rrnan
' rlalng rnore snarPly trldrl rl4q usErr rurv!4Fr.J.Spl- pay iates injheEulopeagr Instityligns : Mr Moror's written queptlon No. I
ng re h rDlv han had been fo ec&gt op [y1s I
- ffi : excfi;nt; bf views on East-weet relations, Africa
@awhole
* EUROPE/Documents No 254 tkeestablishment of the irtbrn'al and
' external economic batance of the Comrnunity (EEC Couacll rocom-






"g,-J 7l!. {p t i I J9 g*-
* In today's coMMoN MARKnt/nuRAToM Brrlletin
p.l/Z - The esgnoryic_pgpition in $,g_g"r}r"gi-ty- : the quarterty report
the economic policy eteps which the ittemuer states shouH take
p. 2 - ITrtra-gomqunitv guts in customs duties : Italy authorised not
. the reductions.for various products dirived from lead and zinc.
N. I 920' :
de sc ribe s
subsequently.
to introduce
c ontact re sume d .
- Lefnr_on 
.shell eggg_in the le 1ry.
p.l/l - Euratom : ttre agreeme'nt on the exchange of information which the Euratom
Commiesion and the USAEC will be signing.
p. 4 - gonsqltativ.g Ajtsgpbl)r of the Council of Europe : to discusa thc l(ennedy
Round and the U.N. Confercnce on Thuisday next.
- Economic cooperation between l4?rraine and south of Belsian Luxe bours :
: EEc commission has made no statement on d reduction
to se nd re pre sentative s to
a r range lne Dt s .
p. 5 ' EurgPean Conference of Christian Unions : statement by Mr Levi-sandri on
the democratisation of Europe.
p. 6 - 9tTqylegrv star,rpi+F=of gegs.lrnLort-e{into the F.E. of Gelmanv : Mr vre-
Social 
,pr.oblqfnP fn the tralsport industrv : EEC Cornmission to writtenqueation No 156 by Mr Nederhorsi--
- PoPition of ths E-4 a{r4 the EEC Com,missiot : EEC Commission repliea to
written question No 157.
* In todayrs ECSC Bulletin N. 3lB0 :
p. I - PublicitY-for qarT,iage rates an9 conditions : the H.A. Recommandation,
applies to navigation on the Rhine.
p. ?, Joi_nj ,lgi3l].:?-ofn+iSsigg_ : France does not want
the Projected discussion of, mini.g social security
Steel prices i rernain weak for wire rod.
-
gl e q q f g U I i e-i lIgi*EL=o f ,p& lq jJ- g _go gt i ngg.g.s _p_Lg-c e,lq -commu"i i_ : 
"aFm increas€.
-F.-
ECSC levy- I appreciable faLl. in the yield.-
p. 3
,
E.,P-.- Politieal committeg_ : opinion on the lzth GeneralReport of the H.A.
,. . . . and in the Joint Supplement :
- General de Gaullg : the econornic position in France is bound up with that tof
the Gommon Market.
- WEU Ministe rial Council : EEC -Britain paralletisrn on the stabilisation plan.
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o In to-day I s coMMoN MARIgIAtrnmoM Bulletin No IBaI
- Reorganlsatlon of the Ford works in Antwe:rp : the Slx ard the E.E.E.
Cornnlsslon to examlne the problem on Monday.
- E.P. ! Internal Market Commlttee ls drawlng up ttre report on ententes, ,
approxlmatlon of legisLatlon on the fllm lndustr1r.
- 
E.4.C. - Uganda-Kenya-rlanganylka r neport of the E.E.C. Cormlsslon, whlotr ls
to be consldered by the Penrnanent Representatlves ln the nea,r f,uture.
- E.P. r Sooial Connnlttee glves lts vlewa on the lntnoductlon of equal wag€s
for. ncn and wornen ln the E.E.C.
- U.N. Cgnference r hor to promote the export of manufaotured goods by erprgent
aountrles ?
- tferlqL measures on the lmport of motorlsed vehlcles : E.E.C. Commtsslonrs
o In to-da.3rrs E.c.s.c. Buuetln No ,181
- Calll! 9! .ruE!l!e : oral p].eadtngs ln Jotnt cases 55 - !p and 6L - 6r/6, (sorap
co,np-;il'ffio[)]-
- Tariff quotas : Dutoh want the quota f,or grain-orlented eleotrloal sheet to be
lnoreased W Zfr metrLo tons.
- Pope Paul VI reoelves the rnehbers of tr@IiIUCOt'.
- MerFers and cartels r Hoesoh A.G. has no plans to set up a cartel wlth othor
lron and steel conpanles.
- 
Reglonal devel.opmenS 3 H.A. part-flnanoes a stu{y on the Saar ooaL fleld.
- 
proauotron efEbtrroftv output : coal feLl bqlow W to t96r.
- 
t+flfiLtb$).
O TIIE EUROPEAN WEEK.










Iuxemboure, zOth APrlt 1964
* In to-dayts CoMliON mffifflSunATot'{ Buuetln No' 1822 !
- 
EEC Counall - soclal problems to be dlsoussid tomorrovr ln Brussele.
- Transport pollgy : flrst EEC Commissl.on pnactlcal proposal on lnfrastnroture
Lnvestment
Stsg}.gr:Lce : a Germart wholesaLes proposes conventlon
ffiket commltte_e oll '!he El-heq lnst44gted l'lr
- 
prlnolples of ttp qrer8{-Bg11gIj+ ttte gas lndustry : EEC Commlsslonrs reply to
wriTGn suts-t-fon No 159 (l{r Phlllpp).
- U.N. Conf,erence : disarlmlnatory preferences are holdlrrg the stage at the mpment.
- llarmonlsatlon of natlonal-cereal prlceg : dlvergences ln the Commlttee of, Agrl-
cuLtural Organlsatlons.
- intra-Comuilty trade l.n fnrtt and vegetabtes : the ErlC Comlssla'n wqnts Fra'nce
to aUotlsn export drawbacks.
- Comnnrnlty shlpbuildlng : thd problem of State ald'
- 
Soeatal Asrloultural Commlttee has examlned ttre technical problems conneoted
oorrdon agrlcultural pollay regulations'
* In the E.c.s.C. ErlLetln No. J1B2 :
- EEC-Austrla : Austrtan Government wa.nts to develop these reLatlons'
- torn"rror's meetrng rl' th" -: the pneparatlons f,or the Ken'a Prlvate meetlnS'
for deaLlng on the stooks.
Illerhaus to draur uP an
ral RePort of the HA'





1-, World steel market : Wtlson Report (OBCD) wlII be amended ln the lleht of the
comments 0f tkre slx 
'
. .. . and ln thd Jolnt SuPP1ement t
- PqE,tleJuI. Cg$nl*-!'tqe . of ,the- EIA-before any declslon on lts




: the Parllament wl}} formally ask to be GofisUlt-
seats. .
study and. fact-gathertng Sroup vtslts Fnaneer
the sesslon of the Consultatlve Assembly 3.llr' '' .
- Mr Smlthers takes the oath. ''.
No 2B








Lrrxembg*.Tgr,3,18! A Lrrj..l, lcfi+
* In to-day t s COMMON i4ARKET/r,URATOM Bullettn No , LBZT !
- Conumnity transport : the Counoll meetlng on the problems ls held cver tlll
Jtrne.
- Customs dutles for petroleum products I confirmatlon of the agreement reaohed.
'between the Slx - A Counctl declslon tn the near futtre
- EURAT0M'- revlslon of the second researoh,programme : ttre Oonsultattve Commlttee
of, Nuolean Research to meet on May 5 and 6.
- Co-orlllnatlon of acrtcultural struotural poll,oles : wrltten questlon No 17 b[
l{r. Vnedellng to the EEC Commlsslon.
- French ald for frult ahd vecetables ! wrl.tter- questlor. No 18 by !!r Vredellng
to the EEC Commlsslon.
- Infrastruoture lnvestment I oonsulratlons between tfre Slx should precede anSr'@
- European DeveloJmen+, Fund : ald for the lvor:y Coast : oalIe folr tenders.
- eOMEcOli : dlscusslng eoonlo and teohnloal cooperatlon ln Mosoow.
- Cooperatlgn wlth the emergent oguntrles t ln the parllamentgry Cqmtttee Ur
Pedtnl stresses the need to lmprove educatlonaL equlpment.
- Intra-4onmrnlty trade ln @!!-3gtJgeE!}9g r Fnanqe conslders the Comnlssl'onls
reguest for an abolttlon of aid to exports.
- !4anporer'moblllty s the provlsrons whlch w111 come into force on May I have
Just appeared ln the O.G..
- 
E& Counoll r the Mlnlsters dlsouss ttre baslo pnoblems of the sooial polloy,
and adopt declsLons.
- 
-AgElou1tural-el1g, r Itally hae lnfomed ttle EEC Cournlsslon of her mllk ta,rgetprloe for the 1964-L965 marketlng year.
- Sr.po\r of Member States qlth fgm products : a Comnlsslon proposal to overome
certaln dlf,flculttes.
- Inf,rlngements of,the lbeaty of, Rome r Belgium ends bfo irf,rlngements.
- Publlcatlon ln O.G. of, a Commlsslon regulatlon a,ffeoted tlre lncreaee ln tlre
'lev1r on lmports o.3 drted e8g yolks f,rom thtrd oountrles.
- Interpenetratlon.prT
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No )IB) ;
e. V2 - Conroll of Mlnlsters on ttre enemsr polloi : unanlmous agreement on ttre II.A.
pnoposals 
- the protocol la adopted.
, -,Stgg$!jg!g.-191ry, r wrltr,en questLon No 16 to the HAr tabled by !tr. Pht1lpp. 
-
- tffiffitee of the ECE stnesses ttre pnogress ln tilre ratimaltgatton "
of the Er.ropean aoal lndustry.
- Steel and Kennedy Roun4 : to be dLsoussed agaln by.the Councll qr !{ay 25.
- @ aeenoies r preadings of the lawyers.






t the poltttoaL debate oontlnu€s.






* In todayrs COII0,ION MAnKBflEIInATolr{ Btrlletln No. I8A4 i
- 
EEC-Israel ! some outstdnd0tg problems to be oonsldered from tomorrow in E'rrggels.
- EEC-Japan : EEC.ComnlBslo!1. ts drawtng up a repont on the scope of posslble ex:ploratory negotiatlons.
- Erfosyndlcate r 141.0, as agalnst 1J0.68.
- Eunatom - revlslon of the second researg[ggrug r ttre clranges ln the varlous
Vogrt:E pal l[glr$n$ .ln the Comrmgrity : the members of-
- fntra-Communtty' Ilberallsatlon of the ftlm tndust
the Consultatlve Cormrlttee.
, a specr.men Itcertlfloate
po
of natlonallty" ln the 0.G..
4 - Staff employed on the lmplementatlon of Regulatlon No 17 : EEC Commlsslon r.e-
.
- Fedenal oeman lmport of 
, 
bananas f,qom tlrlrd countrlgs i oonsldenatlon of trlre
new guota.
- EEC-IsraeI : external Commenoe qomflltte€ of, the EP approres the Blalsse Report,.
5 - Soolal sen lce benefltslqf ttre tenllles of, mlgrant workeng r EEC Counoll has
abollshed terrltorlal lfunitattome.
!,/6 - U.$. Conferenoe r lnvlslb1e trade a,nd the Pneblsoh qqeattonnaire r detalls 6
the Frenoh plan fon the organtsatlon of marketE.
* In the E.C.S.C. BuLLetln No ,184 r
P..L/2 -
po2-
Court of__Justlce. o pleadlngs on the Jofnt Bales of Ruhr co&I.
Teohnical and medloaL researah t Corutoll of Mhtsters pnovldes the consent re-
queoted by the Hlgh Authorlty.
p. Z/, - HalJ-yearly tarlf,f anransements for {rtp ad haLf, of 1964.
D. 7 - Ercport of lron and. steel produots to thlrct countries t net ereorts fe1I A, ii.qTL9T
.... a.nd ln the Jolnt Sup'plement r
- Ctranoellor Erhard ln Barussele r to neet ttre EEG CoNlirlsEtqr on Frlday.
- @ ttre ,trabour party comlttee fon rtr-i,.
- Mr Sa,rasat lncltrdes tihe consolldatlon of, IIAIO and the untflcatlql of, E\rope
among-Ee-alms of ftalla,n forelgn polloy.
- lGff Rourd Table on tlre paroblems of Eu:rope t agenda of the Ma.roh 29-lO neetrl8
E'EurrdE6imr.sT-
- SmPhoslun on generatlon of eleptntolty and ttre problems of, energ3r coordlnatlon
f,aolng Europe.
- Cmsell of Europe : the Consultattve Assembly.
pr
po
EtROpEzbooumenta No 256 r nProtooole Agreementfi qr ttre bulld up of, a
oornnon energy nrarket (Adopted by ttre Speeial
Cornoll of l.ltntstere of, ttre ECSC r Aprt I ?1)
po
po
No ot2 l,t|:Iqppog{S L 3)r{ 4p.+.1 U.6,4
* In tod.ay I s coMMoN MARIGTIEIIRAToM Bulletln No. IBa5 r
lrl2 - Euratom Report : stresseg the need for an lndustrlal nuclear polloy.
2 - Preparattons for the Kennedy Round s the Erc 1111 not oharge lts approaohrbut
nny relax lt.
g, 1 - Preoaratlons for the Kennedy Round : laat mlnute prepanatlons and statenents.
'@g osreal pnloee the maln toplc tomorror.
p. 4 
- 
Exohange 6f youru workens ln the Conmunlty r lnportanoe and soope of, ttre lntt-lal Comunlty programne.
- Eunatlonine of the Sookesne+rs Group r EE0,Oormlsglonrs reply to nrttten ques-
tlon No 7 (Ir{n sabatlnl).
- Cereal r organleatlon of ttre mankEts - the EEC Conmtsslon lnvokes Art. 16t a-.
galnst Franoe, Italy and the Federal ReErbUo of, O,ermeny.
D.5 - EEc-l.lachreblprogreEs of the exploratory oonveraatlona.
- Fnee movement of, oapltal tn tlre Cormsrity r EEC Conmission pnopoees a tihl.rl
dlreotlve.
- Egt€f_-g.uota_Srant€d to thE Federal Reprbtto of 0erma,ny for pmnee.
- Itauanr $rliLur lnduetry t aotton t€,ken on trtre neport.
- Coordtnatlon of, lnsuranoe-onedlt anransenenta r towar"dg an agreement on oertaln
Bpeolel features.
- 
gtabtl.tsatlon ph$ : free unlons have resenvatlona.
PrI
* In the 8.C.9.C. Bulletln No. J185 r
- Eotenlgs ald qcnoe!&xetlgng r IIA autkrorlsea a merger between a Frenqh Lrqr andffiaoturer.
- Horrsrpa for the ECSC offtolals r HA adopts a regutratloor otr Ure fwlstm of
fi:nds f,or oonstnrotlon
- Navlcatlon on the Rhlne r Central Cormisslon advooeg ttre Eettlenent of rrarlors
problems as part of, a,n overalL reform.
- Composlte-prioe r flrm at ,.8, aoUare.
- lt'nade lnstale and, outslde ttre Comuntty ln steel oloduote r Bale8, by the dtf,-
- Steel lndustry and !,lr Sohl l the lnon and steel tndustrV m.rst lntooslfy lts
drlve for nerv narkets. '
- Ttre iosltlon of the ECSC oonoerrrrs anong ttre :Ia:rgest underatklngs of tho Comu-
nlty and the U.K.
Pea
p.,
...... aDd tn the Jolnt SuppLenentr
- fhnee E:reoutlves of, the Corunrurtty have deolded tn prlnolpl.e to set up a work-
lng party for the scLenttfto poJ,Loy.




* EUROPE /1. ,.,qwnents No 25, s TTIE ORGANS AND PROCEU,NES PEfrI,EflTTI{O IIIE
IMPTEMENTATION OF A IIIIDDLE-TEB}I ECONOMIC
POIJCY ATID TTIE I}ilIBODUCTION OR STRET{GIIE.











No 04] I,.l,ulemborr$ r,,24!4 lgrll. 1o6J
* In todayrs colomN uruUOrfZHrnArcM &rl.Ietln lllo. 1,8a6 r
/3 - furatom : fth General Report of the Comlsslql and the developnrent of pocer
reaotors tn the Cormrilty.
, - Fornnrlatlon of a European polloy r Chrlstlan Unlons oall f,on pa,rtlolpatlon hf
thc.i people ln Europea,n:eoo[Orrlo po$€?r
- !&l SqsseE, remben of ttre Euratm Coll4lls€l'on, explalas ttre energy poUoy of ths
Comunltlea tn 0s1o.
4 - Approxlm+tlon of rtrarmaoeutlpal'lestslattqr r crritten questton No $ by Un
Tnoolet tir the Erc Cotmoll.
- Itat_lan ehlohrlldlnq r Itallan govemment ls fuanln8 a flve-year planr.
- @setod and Czeohoslorakian oarB asE€nbled ln Bel€lun.
5 - U.lI. Confenenoe s agreenent or ttre negular oornrenlng of tn€ Conf,enenoe.
-
6 - E.F. Jnternal l.lark6t Comfltee streeses l*re need for a omotr polloyr notabLy
m agreenente And, mergers
- ###*t:t:"HrrH:lHi #TH,:"LH; m ard Euratd coc",sriqisdl I'lay I tn Brr.rssels.
- frtansport r tlre Counoll of Mlnlet€rs neettng nEy bo hsld m June 22.
., &ltatg aU{_EFTA s UK has not dranrt all poselble beneflte.
In tm E.C.S.C. BrlLetln No. 186 r
1 
. 
- Comunlty 1nm or€ qutnrt t 5.7 fi nore ln tft6 lgt guarten of 1964 than lo tlrs@
- DCSC lerry ylelded t8,4{$,181.t8 dolta,rs 1n L96r,
- Comtnlty bLast furnaoes , nore tJaatt 25fr were not openatlng h t 6r.
l,/2 - Cmunlty lron a.nd EteeL ma,rkEt i domeEtlo nanket ard exprts renain f,fun.
2 - Donpstlo sorap prloes renaln flrm.
- Japanes€ lron and steel d.elesatloa to vlslt Brltaln.
J - Bclatlve posltlqr of ttre ECSC soroerna atrng tlre naJor oqrosrna of the Cormrnl-
- Cmrnlty ooal market r ttre part of tho trro Ruhr selllng qgenolea.
- lrltnera' Code r trrge Unlons ref,usa to JgUl tfie Jolnt CoaL Cpmnlsslol of the &$.
. 
..... anal ln the Jolnt Supplenent r
- hrEeEI.s r l{n Erharrl adrnlts tttat lt ls too ea,rly to gpeak d polltloaL untol.
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* In today I s COMIION MARKETIEI RAIOM Btr],Ietln No. ]827 t
- m:SDaln r the doouments'to be reexa,mlned by the EEC'Counotl on [la$ 9'- --
.Apprqlmatlonofc.erealprlces:EECCondlsslonpr.eparesthe"mlnlstarlaldls-
ousClons of ftu'usdaY.
- soalaLpollcy ln agrloultlrg : on the agenda of ttre Tuesday and wednesday@io and Soolal Corrnlttee.
.Newcereat,rransementslnnrltalntapreced.entfortheKeruredynourrd,ln
Tf,e vlew of ttre Amerlcans.
- wort ol the Tectllllcal Assrstunc.e Grow..: rc conrnrleslon replLes to wnltten@
- Fr^ench fllm lndustry : EEC Conmlsslon aut}orlEee a state ald'
po 4 - IqlerJrens_tr,aElg.
* In the E.C.S.C. Blr1letln No. ,]-]BT t
Repub1lc of GermanY.
- Ald to,llre 
-q@ I theia __ rr. rr r- !
me mtadfe of JuIY.





Tlits eheet le eent wl(hout obttEatton to thoce to whom lt moy bc of tntdloBt qtd moy be heely ettod'
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3188 :





Steet market : Mr Sohl bring s outffi the need and poBsibility to create new
}!..: death of Mr Turani, Chairman
4grgeEggjs andjge_regLg. : position inCornmunity, Japan, USA and Britain.
European Miners' coie : cISc uniong regard the incident whlch broke up the
Znd rreeting of the joint rrGoalr r Committee.
*
* EUROPE/Brief Notes No 131 : FRANCE.
of the Internal Market Comrnittee.
the iron and steel industrie s of the
p. I - Comrnrrrlty ott-head stocks : Ehare rlse ln Marah, particularlJ tn the Fedsral
Poa
proposals of the HA vr|Il, be ftnallsed tollYards
tncrease ln Maroh.
i parll,amentary commlttees prepare the ground
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* In today I s COMMON MAnfiEflmmATOM Btrlletln No . L82T r
.- EEC:SpAln r the doouments'to be re-examlnett bV the EEC ;Counoll on Uay B.
- Approxlmatlon of cereal prloee : ES Condrlsslon prepares the mlnleterlal dls-
cusglons of f,tunrsday.
- Sooial pollcy In agrlculture : on the agend,a of ttre Tueeday and Uednssday
plenary meettng of the Eoonomlo and Soolal Cormrlttee.
- Ner oereal a.r'rangements ln Brltaln r a pneoedent for the Kennedy Bound, ln
tlre vl.ew of the Amerlcans.
- Uork of the Teohnlcal AsElstance Group..: fC Cormleslon replLes to rrltten
- French fl1m lndustry : EEC Comnl.sslon authorlEee a gtate ald.
- Interpenetratlon
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. ,LBT r
- Cousnrxrlty ptt-heajl stocks r share rlse ln ltlaroh, partloular\r t.n {rtre Federal
Republtc of Germany.
- Ald to ttre coal lndustny : ttre propoeals of, the HA w111 be flnallsed towa,rds




Comnrnlty coke output : sllght lnorgase tn llaroh.)Gfth General Report of the HA i paJ'.Uamenta4r comnrltteeg prepare ths gforrnd
f,or tlre debate.
. . . and ln the Jolnt Supplement r
-.8€,. i. agenda for the May 11-14 plenary sesslon ln Strasbourg.
The Week 3n E\ropg.
Thls chect l,c Eent wltrout obltgotlon to those to whom lt may be of lntdrreat tmd may be fiuely dtad.
No 945
-I*.}xg
* In today's COMMON MARKBT/BURATOM Bulletin No.1828:
p.l/Z - PreJraratiorpfor the Kennedv Round : the Cornmunity is not planning to change
the Comrnissionls terms of reference for the 14oment.
p. 2 - Regulat-ion on thg organisation of th? gereal market : the French, Italtan aad
lllest German infringements.
p. 3 - Special Agricultule Co4q4q{!ee : considers the implementing regulatione'of
' d veal, dairy produce.
p. 4 - Social-harmonisation in the EEb : working methodB and the tnitidl priority
Programme
- Euratom : Mr Chatenet meeta the Federal German Minieter for Scientlflc
Reeearch.
p. 5 - E.P. - Agriculhrre Committee : approvieiona the Commiegionrs opinion on the
- 3gth Congrees of the International Aesociatlon of Lawvers -:individiral righta
and the European Executives.
- E.P. : death of Mr Turani, Chairman of the Internal Market Comrnittee.
- fficultural policv : Dutch aid for stock rearing on peat boga.
- @dorneetic Italian steps to help exporters-
p. 6 - External relationg of the Communitv : towarde an information office in Latin
America.
Tax on exports : EEC Comrnission aeks Italy to abolieh the tax on objete
dtart and antiquea.
EEC Commiesion miseion to examine the poaition in the ltaltan ehipyarde.
Apprjximation o{ cereal priceg : EEC Comrnieeion to euggeat that a deci-
eion be taken before June 30.
-
I
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3188 :





Steel market : Mr Sohl brings out the need and possibility to create new
markete.
%P.: death of Mr Turani, Chairman of the Internal Market Gommittee.
Agreementg and mergera: poaition in the iron and steel industrtes of the
Community, Japan, USA and Britain.
Erropean Minersr Code : CISC unione regard the incident whtch broke up the
2nd meeting of the joint lrCoailr r Committee.
* EUROPE/Brief Notes No 131 3 F'RANCE
rx
ar
No 946 L,gxe.rtlglgg, ? 9tE A_ptil 199a
* In today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin N.-r.1Bz9 :
p. 1 - 4,gricultural session of the EEC Council : the Ministere will reeume tomorrowin B1usssrle their study of the narrowing of cereal price differences.
EEC-Israel ! agreement concluded, and will be initialled in the near future.
p. Z/3- Euratorn : study of nuclear electricity costs.
p. f - Nation?l companv hw : the EEC Commission would like the Governrnente to
consult before taking any national decisions.
p. 4 - Agleements : EEC Coneumersr Union calls on the EEC Commispion to make
decieiong.
- lntga-C.omg:llgglg : views of the Liaison Committee of the EEG Consumerg
- Steering Cqmmittee of the EEC.Union de lrartisanat explalns ite problerns to
Pre sident HalLstein .
P.5'@:aPprovestheRademacherReport,whi9hwt11be
- French impo.rtg of-Algerian me?t : complaint byrtunion dea agaociattong de
semouliere de la Communaut6.rl
- Preparatione for the Kennedv Round : Mr Rey has met Mr Heath.
- Feqerar. Eepuo'c or Gormany.
'--
p.6/1- U.N. Gotrfergrce : the 5th Commlttec vrtll dealwlth the prtnciples which should
gove rn tnternational trade
- U.N.,9o*ferenge : towards a compromlaci on tIF Ftnal Act:;.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3189 I
ChancellolErhard to be: received on Monday by President Del Bo.
@egintheprice1iateoftheIta1ianstee1industry.FrepPiE[ions for the KennedJ'Round : the H.A. will repreeent the ECSC at the
opening ce're'mony.
- Iron and eteel trende ln the Community : apptectable rise in the util.lsation rate
p..Z/1,- Comrnunltrr output of finiehe4 products- :ltr.nd towards the Anprican pattern.
p. 3 - lfages, in monetary termg, in the coal and eteel i.nd.uetri,eg : a study by the
Statistical Office (i).
- Court of Jgglg: concluelons of the Advocate General in a number of acrap.
levy. ca Be s r
.. o and in the Joint Supplernent :














tuxembo}re, 29th Apr+ I_rej.
* In tod.ay I s coMMoN MARI{ETAURAToM Bullettn No. l8ro
- ApprollLmatton of cere.al prlces : EEC Cormrlsslon rrreconmendatlonrr to the Coun-
cll of Mlnlsters.
- @ : l4r.TT as agalnst r4I .o7.
- EEC fsrael : the trade agreement.
- Actlon PTogramme for the &rd stage of the Common Market : commentg by the Un-
lon cle L'artlsanat of ttre Erropean Conrmrnlty.
- Draf,t of a thlrd dlreotlve for the 1l :
- 0.8.C.D. ! Japan the 2lst member.
- d@ffi-rty ]evy SrI ege.s jlIlg)rlea Lrom thrrq qoqnFles lncreased
- 4rr.qgular .yse :gt E$C _!l,c.encqs ! Messrs Van der Goes van Natersput questlon No m to the EEC Commlsston.
by 25 pferurls/W,
and Nederhorst
on May I and ?,- Itallqn r to be discussed by the EEC Councll
a fol.lo of the Comrmrnlty.
- U.N. Conferenc6 : pr.rbllcatton of the a,greement on the Flnal Aot.
- ffinom:iffitfo'olaI Conmlttee t approves the actlon prognamme for soolalffi
- EEC Agr:LcultuEl Councll r constders mlnor regulatlonE.
poltoy
* In the E.C.S.C. BrrLletln No. 1L9O !
- Preparatlons for the Kelnedy Round : Ml.nlsters may examlne the Conmunltyrs star-
tlng polnt on May 25.
- Space heatlng pla^nt ln Fra.nce : HA provides 2L.5 mllllon E':renoh firancE.
- : ttre HA hao Just formally granteil f,lrunolaI ald
to vanlous proJects.
- SteeL prlces : oontlnulng upnard trend of, export prtces.
- lariff quota : granted to the Netherlands for graln-orlented electrl.cal eheet.
- Court of Justlce : Advocate Oeneral conoludes agalnst the sults bnought ln cagesffifGffi-Tr76J ln the sorap tevy.
- slturatl.qn 01[ the Corlnunfty fron and steel ! meetlng of the Steel Comllt-
- Monetary wages ln ttre coll0enXeC @ I study of lrtre Sta-
and ln the Jolnt Supplement :
- X.uture of baslo lndustrles ln .the Commnlty : long dlscuesl.on on the Report of
l{r Reynaud to the XIII Round Table on the problems of, Europe.
No oll8
,i. In todayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BuLletin
N. 1830 :
p.L/Z - EEC Coulcil aglicultural session : finalisation of work programme for appro-
ximation of cereal prices.
p. 3 - Euratom. : speech by Mr Von Gelderen on prospecte of development for nuclear
energy.
- Accelerated intra-Communitv custome barrier dismantlement 
_ 
: EEC Commig-
sion examine s possibility.
p.4/5 - Econgrnic and Social Comrnittee : Mr Roche coneiders it should make annual
examination of cyclical situation, and assist EEC Comrnission in Kennedy-round.
p. 5 - Application of regulation on rnilk products : Mr Vredelingre written queetion No.
2l to the EEC Commission.
.IlIestGu':writtenqueationNo.22(Vrede1ing)
- Lirniting of exports to third countriee 
- 
: EEC Commiesion reconrmends super-
vision of exporta for ferrous metals, certain unworked ekins and hemp seed.
- Cvclical gituation in ltalv : poesibility of apply'rng mutual aid is conaidered.
- Interpenetration.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3190 :
p. I - Price of steel : strengthening of steel pricee in the Community countries.
p.l/Z- Rail transpgr!_:2 new special tariffs for German steel products.
p. I - Cornposite-price : rises to 31,17 dollare.
p. Z - Weat German steelman comes out againat construction of fresh capacity for
special steele.
- l\Iest G." : in L964, Gerrnan Federal Republic
p.Z/3 - Court of Justice : Advocate General quaahes caaes 55-59 and 61 -61/03, on the.
ecrap compensation scherne
p. 3 - Rail tagiff in France : H.A. congiders favourably a support tariff for the
French steelworks of Chasse.
... and in the Joint Supplernent :
- Thirteenth Rorrn : end of diecusaion.
* The Week in Europe.
* EUROPE/Docurnents No. 257 : Draft third directive for the
liberalieation of rnonetary tr ansactions





- Egg lew- : EEC Commiseion decieion on increase aPPeatE in O'G'
- @,r.t pou"v : EEC Commieeion decieions on countervailing charges.
on irnports.
- Europlan Developmegt Fund : approval of invegtment projecte for Mauretanla
and GuadelouPe.
- Coneultation on nuclear insurance : cloeing date for replies postponed a fewe-
p. 4 - New regulation on manppygg-3ggllljgr: a first form of rrEuropean citizenehiprr.
- EmA : advisory Comrnittee to meet in BasLe tomotrow.
- Fffi legislation on irnpgrte.d c-heesg : Italy confirme her reaervations.
- 
: Italian Senate votee
ilie 1aw setting uP refunde.
- Growth of the textile industrv.
p. 5 - 
. 
Agricultural poticv : regulation on the preadoption of the levy on certain ce-
real products.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3l9Z z
publicitv for carriage r+tes and conlitions : H.A. -Dutch Government talks
on tfrJimplementation of recommendation.'







Luxenlbourg, 4th May 1964
* IN tOdAYIg COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIICIiN N' 1832 :
Mav8and9seesionoftheEECQsc"@:variousdossiers.(Spatn, rnerger) are incornPlete.
enC-efgerii : Algerian government proposes that exploratory conver,sations
be resurned on MaY 13.
European Bank : new loan contracts.
6i.r-av Rouna : speech by Mr Brasseur.
Cornmon film in-dustrv policv : EEC Commiseion etarts initial studiee.
supplv of German distillers : written question No. 23 by Mr. Len2, to the
Problems discussed by Chancellor Erhard and the H.A.
Iron and steel output in the Communita : trends in the rate of utilisation of
capacity.
International eteel trade ! Iron and Steel Board wantg to see a code of ethica.
ffi E.p. Energy committee broadly agreea that tl.e
@dequate
Technical and economic research connected with the ECSQ : draft opinion
olTi-earcas€one coneidered by the EP Research and Culture Comrnittee.
. and in the Joint Supplernent :
Central Cort-itt". : Mr Etienne Hirsch
etec't"o .Hre 6r"ant.









No 950 Luxembourg, 5th Mav 1964
* In today,e coMMoN uanxrt/EuRAToM Bulletin N.1833 :
EEG Council : agenda for Fridayra segsion.
Irieh_Republic and Communitv : study of problemg concerning the developement
of the Irieh Republic is being conttnued.
p.Z/? 
- Opening of Kennedv Round : after the counterpropoaals of the Sixr the Minieters
are going to try to agree on a cornrnon text.





- ApProrimation of pharmaceutical legielations : EP Sanitary Protection Commtttee
gives an opinion on tbe Commission. propoaale.
p. 3 - Euratom : the problem raised by the transport of radio-active fuels.
@: Japan takes part for the first time in the meeti.ng of the Council.
p,4/5 - European Invegtment Bank : loans to ltaly and France.
p. 5 - Cvclical situation of labour market : current year.
-. Trade in nuclear products : Euratom Cornmlseion hopea that the Kennedy Round
will have the effect of etirnulating trade.
- Organlsation of world agricultural markete: a etudy of the various protection
rneaaure a.
p. 6 - Organiepjion of gooda etationg in road transport : EEC CommiEeioa reply to Mr
Kapteyn ta written question No. ?
- Special Agricultural Committee- : a^genda for the meeting of. L2, l3 and 14 lvlay.
- I Weet German parltiment oppoaed totti.'
C Commiseion.
p. 1 - Sjrap exports to third countriee : ad hbc Committee to meet on 11 May to dia-
cueg the problem of the temporary freeing of exports.
p. 2 - Tenveare of aocial.policv within the EGSC : the EP Social Comrnittee approveE
the report by Mr P6tre
P. 3 - Steel pricee : cornparieon of, echedul.ed pricee in the gix Member cogntrie3 of
the Community.
- Coal pricee : new Eyotern of surrrner rebates and wlnter increaeeg lnNational
Coat Board.
- T rade Unions osium in Metz an 22 and 2,3 Ma
No 951
* In today's CoMMON trlanxot/e URATOM Bulletin No.1834 :
p. I - LEC Council : the agenda of the Friday meeting.ffiGffi'' : dropa to 141.5? from 141.77.
p. 2 - EEC-Nigelia: Permanent Repreeentativeg are drawing up the negotiatioa
rnandate for the EEC Cornmission.
- Aeeociation of third coqntrie6 to the Communiff : general principlee propoaed
p. 3 - EEC-Ierael. : Blaieee Report calle on the EP to congider the preaent agree-
ment as an inltial steP.
p. 4 - EEC Comrrrission and the powgrs of ihe EF : EEC Cornmieeionte reply to
written queetion No. ,5, tabled by Mr Vredeling.
- Poatal ratee in the Qpnqnqq4lf : Commieaionre reply to l4rritten Quegtlon
P. 5 - European Development [q4rd : appropiation for the fitst convention is almoat
Euratoln reeearch programmejor 1953 : Commiegion hae eigned 112 contracrs
representing 53 rnillion dollars.
- Euratorn : Znd prograrurre attacked sharply in the Conaultative Nuclear Ree-
. earch Cornrnittee.
p. 6 -. Organjigatlon of beef and veal market : adoption of a regulation preveating levy.
free marketing of certain products.
Arrangements for exports to third countriel : three recommendattong by t.he
EEe Commiesion published in the O.G.
Dutch and French export of potato surplueee : the EEC Comrnisslon will not
oppose the stepa taken to put the rnarket on a sound footing.
Pgg fgyl : adoption dernand of the Belgian Boerenbond.
Kennedv Round : unanumity on a basis document on the princlples of the nego-
tiationg.
* In the E.C.S.G. Bulletin No. 3194 :
p. 1 - The Saar-Lorraine-Lu:rembourg triangle : expansion prospecte will lncreaae
p. 2,
with European integration.
Common energv policv ! report on the proepecte opened up by the merger of
the Executivee to be eubmitted to the House
Coal output : Houillbres du Nord et du Pas de Calate to cut back output.
dnergv policv: Rutrr colleriee aak for national transition meaaures.
Lew iiti lor the f964-1955 financial vear : HA to consult the parliamentary
comrnittee s
- State of the iron and ateel market : gteel uaera eatlsfied by new orderg.
... and in the Joint Supplement :
- Fridav meeting of the EEC Council : inetltutional problems on the agenda.
- Official visit to Mr Pflimlin to Rome
.
-















Luxembourg, 8th Mav 1964
* In today,i COMMON tr,tAnfet/nURATOM No.1g35 :
EEc.-cg.ynsil 1$uti-ee on petroleum products eetabliahed - approval of agree-
ment with Iefael - Mr Marjolln speake of monetary problerns 
- diacusei6n onUN Treaty Conference and Kennedy round.
Mr Dean Ruek to meet the EEC Commisaion tomorrow.
Pef.=lgu{n productg customa duties : EEc council hae establiehed cuetomgtariff dutieg.
Eurgpe?r-r Aglicultqfa1 Guidance and Guarantee Fund : regulation on condltionefor rrguidancetr gection.
EquPl pal-fgr meLand womgn : the European Parliament will deci,de on Monfuy
on the Berkhouwer Report
9uratgpL : Comrnunityts'research policy : outtines of
ReJi suln o$.3]rrqtornt s se c ond 
_re se arch prograrnrneeita f re sh docume nt.
Kennglr-Round: community circles are pleased by the contentB of tho final
re solution.
Mr Couve de Murville considera the economic union ls pointleee tf there ts no@ion.
EEC-Libanon relationo : the Lebanon delegation, whlch ia to negotlate ar agree-ffi be led by the Mini-eter of Foreign Affairs, Mr FouadAmrnoun.
* In todayrs E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3195 :
Sitgation,o{ steeEro.ceesinq industries : uaerB consi.d€r the present eihratioa
and short-terrn development favourable in the member countries as a whole.Composite-price : riseg to 31.83 dollarg.
scrap cornpensation echeme : in the court of Justice, the conclueione of theffie -sr/aaaa66/6,t.
Construction of new integrated ateelworke on the Venezla cggllgf3glg3
ing and domeetic
neaErng equlPment.
@ : Staternent by preeident of Charbonaagee de Sarre.
Long.-term lron ore deliverv : agreement between cockerfll-oulgr6e and Mi-ferm).
let festival of {ilrn : EJrErean coal : will be orga^nised. by the HighAuthority
.... and in the Joint Supplement :
: Report of Mr Vala, to be dis-
cueeed on Monday by the Enropean-Fa;iEffiin plenary sesgion.Ijrstitrltjonal problems raised hv merger of Exectrtivee : raised in the EECCouncil.
French position







- Charlemagne Prize for 1964 ceremoniously awarded to Mr.Antonio Se i. Pre -
sident of the Republic of ltaly.
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Luxernbourg, 9th Mav 1964
* In today'e COMMON t'tARrrr/euRAToM Bultetin No.lg36 :
EEC-Nigeria : problem of the mandate for the negotiationa poetpoued to the
next meeting of the EEG Council.
Relatlons with Nigeria : Mr Nederhoret queationa the Dutch government.




No. I (Mr Battagtia).
- EFTA -Consultative Committee : considers that the solutlon of free competl-
new institutf 
"i".
- Establi.shrnent of Air Union : growing difficulties - rrreeting of the companies.
p. 3 - IlnPlgmentation of Treatv of Rorne Article 119 : written queetion No. 24 (MrTroclet).
P. 4 - UN trade Conference : third phase will be one of consolidation, which shouldproduce. areaa of agreernent.
* In todayre E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3196 :
p.L/Z - I_rof-r aryl stesl-side o_f the 
*rnnedv Round : preparatione conttnue thia weekin tfre Coordination Comrniesion oIEE-E-CSC.
p. 2 - Political policv of the H.L: Social Cornmittee of the Ep conaidere that the
the Executive has done much (draft opinion of Mr Arendt).
. .. and in the Joint Supplement :
- Egtablighrnent 
"f 1Eo"op.a. Uni"er"i8 : competent Minigters agked to attend
- E.B.: plenary segsion to open on Monday.
. 
* The 14reek ia Europe.
* quRoPE,/Documents N. 258 : May 6 Reeolution adopted by the GATT.Trade Negotiation Cornrnittee, meeting at miaisteriil level.
lt 
.
Thls sh66t ls sent urlthout obltqation to thoea to whom tt moy be of tnterrest ogtd moy be fneely dted.
No 954 Lrrxemboutrt 1lth May L964
* In today,s coMMoN tuenr.st/EURAToM Bulletln No 1837:
p. I - Determinatton of cereal prices: Mr Manaholt will tomorrow submtt a freah
nd wiII then vieit Rome.
- EEG-Nofyg!gg]g!!98-: Mr Lange, Norwegian Foreign Minieter, meeteffi
p.l/Z - Euratom : revigion 'of second research programme : debate opened by the
French rnemorandum - Italy lequests an aueterity budget.
p. 3 - PTgress.towar4srroveTall polisyir in relationrwitlr third countries: Italian
memorandum eubrnitted to the EEC Council.
P. 4 - UN Conference 6n trade arid development : third phaae will be a period of
congolidatlon, in which areas of agreement will be able to be mapped out (II).
p. 5 - EEC Colgmigsion fixee reference pricee for plums, peachee, tomatoes and
cherriee.
ffifrmiesiog au"*revg : of fre sh fieh market ind accountance of agricul-
;Gar-co,,;e rns.
- Organisation of world textile market : ltComitextlLrr to prepare ehort\ an
ove rall plan.
p. 6 - Brlnging legislations on cocoa and: chocolate i4q9 line : European Parliament
to decide onltledneaday on Mr. Hahnrs report.





* In todayrs E.G.S.C. Bulletin No 3197 :
Investment proiects in ECSC industriee.
Gornmitte will examine on 15 May
s report on the lateet objectivee.
Cornpetitive tariff of Iffest Gerrnan railwave : 'ffeet German steel producera
announce franco pricee for deliveriea.
Cor.structior of ele.t : request for credtt to
Figancial negls of the Gomrnunitv z in l)64/65, neede will be sorne 7 rnilllon
dollar units of account less than in the previous financial year.
High Authoritvrg social policv : Social Gornmittee of European Parl.iament notee
that the Executive hae achieved rernarkable regults (draft opinion by Mr. Arerldt(II - end).
. o . and in the Joint Supplerrrent :
- Start of the pleaary session of the E.P.
tflta_-tt
No 955
-Lru<gInF_-o_urF J Zth Mav 196,L
* IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARKE T/EURATOM BUITCtiN N.I838 :
p. I - EEC-Nigeria relations :Nigeria refuges to consider Yacund6 Convention as ,
. 
rrneo-coloniaListtr.
- Equal pay for men and wornen : European Parliament approve6 report.of Mr.
Berkhouwer.
p. Z - Communitv dejgnce pl?ne : Staternent by Union dee Induetries de la Communau-
t6 EuroP6enne (UMCE).
EEC -Lelrnon_relationa : Le banon Fore ign Minigter meet6 Mr. Hallete in.
Agiiiultural machinery and the Kenndy round.
p.3/4 - 6th report of the MqlqlgttGpr:qnqillqe coneidere, in particular, cooddination
of monetary policies, the internal and external situation of the Cornmunity,
and prosPecte f.ot 1964,
p. 4 - .Agricultural policv : publication in Official Gazette of series of implementing
@ beef and veal, milk products
.EEC-No!w@-:introductionofrrnofficia1contactaarrani;ement.
- ilEe -ex-gulgi." Co"go 
""1"t : talke on the participation of the European
p. 5 - gommon trangport policv : European Parliament to decide on Thuraday on the .
report by Mr. Rademadrer.
- Agricultural policv : EEC Commiasion survey on eetabliehment of farm
;icounte in the member countries.
- FJeSgrI! Ilali,U lra{L}31_?gge deficlt_ 3 among
exPO rt8 .
the rrreasure I envisaged, increared
p. 6 a Prosre b s towards rrove rall olic rr i.n relationg with third countries : Italian
rrrernorandurn transmitted to the EEc council II and end
3198 :* In todayts E.C.S.C. Bulletin No.
p.L/3 - European Parliament plenarv seseion: Mr. D61 Bo considers tlrat the rnerger
oI the Executivee should coi.ncide uiith a newupourge in Comrnunity activity.
p. 2 - Scrap exports tn the Colnmunttv : big increaee ln requeete for export licences
in April 1964.
- Communitv eleel produgt-ioT- : steady progress in Aprit 1964 in all member
countries with except of Italy.
p. 3 - Scrap compensation esherne : in Court of Juatice, Mr. Lagrenche pre.aents his
@e29-51/63.Chineseco@
.... and in the Joint Supplernent :
:
Court of Justice ruling.
9uropean Paqliaro"ot p-lgg3g-gglgg : Mr.Duvieuaart recalle the rnemory of
Mr. Alcide de Gaspari
* EUROPE/oOCUIUEWTS No. 260 : Foteign Policy and Nuclear
Defence in NATO- The multilateral Nuclear Force (Speech by
. Mr. Gerard C.Smith,tlpecial Advieer to the Secretary of State).
No 956
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* In tod"y's COMMON IVIARKE T/UURATOM Bulletin N. I 839 :
p. I
p. 1
Approximation of cereal pJiceg : latest propoeala of the EEC Gornmlegion to
Council.
- Euroevndicate : falle from l4l .57 to 141 .49
p. Z - Adoptio r.. eo*g : Denmark caLls the
.attention of the EEC Cornmiseion to various facete of the problem.
- Communitv treatment for cars manufactured in the USSR and Czechoglovakia
and assembled 14 Dslgiglg_: etatement by Federation Belge de f industrie
p. 3 - EDF : finance for investment projects : calls for tendets.
- Agricultural policv : publication of an EEC Comrniseiqr investigation into the
Cornmunity trade in fruit and vegetablea.
p.+/S - Pleanry eession of the E.P. : EEC-Israel agreement - quality standards for
fruit and vegetables - Deringer Report on certain typres of ententes.
p. 6 - Length of parliamentarv sesgions : Court of Juetice rules that the EP has a
fre:e choice .
- U.N. Conference : the 75 errrergent countrie s seek effective conce ssions frorn
c ountrie s .the industriali se d
* In todayre E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3199 :
- ECSC hard coal output ,:2L.L62 rnillion rnetric tone in April 1964.
- Social aide of th._EA-EllSJL : Petre Resolution voted unamimously by EP.
p.t/Z - Orders for rolled products in the Communitv : very eatisfactory nurnber
placed in April.
p. 2 - Kennedv Round : ECSC Coordinafion Cornmittee continuee to work on the
establishrnent of a common approach.
- Part-financing of a Sardinian t : H.A.accedes
to
p. 3 - P+y : HA re plie s to $Iritten
Questions. No. 9 (tt" Moro) and 16 (tt, Philipp).
- Price of iron and gteel producte : an important decision on restrictive prac-
itain'
and in the Joint Supple ment ;
Mr Mantio Brosio re laces Mr Sticker as NATO Secretarv General.
Europea* Univereitv : EP urges the pureuance of negotiationa. 
,
No 957 !,.Fe.ryhoulg, latL M.av 196l
'k In todayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin N. lg40 l
p. I - cvclical. trends in the communitv : German aurplus abnormally high.
p.l/Z - Aqproximatiorl at one blow of national cereal prices : Six to resume consider-
ation next week.
p. 3 - Apprg{imation of food laws r EEC Commieaion repliee to Written Question|rlo 3 (Mr Bergmann).
+ Yaound6 Convention : Luxembourg ratifies Conventi on.
p. 4 - !gr-t arrangemente lor .A,ASM rice : criticisms of EEC Comrniseion propos-
ale.
- Deputv,Governor of Bank of Greecg : meeto Mr Maneholt in Brussels.
p. 5 - 3"1tc ,"f EpC C.**i : a maJor parliamentary debate maybe held soon.
- Common @Por!-P-9ltg.: EP agreeg with the broad lineE of the policy of theffifiiii"',.
P. 't - Social. secrritv for miFrant-workers : opening before Court of Justlce of oral@-
- 
,A'cti-vi6 report-of Ep in Consultative Aegembly of Cotrncil of Europe adoptedin plenary seesion.
- EEC-Algeria : Algerian delegation led by Mr Boualem Beeeaih hae met EECCommiesion.
p. 7 - Interpenetration.
* In todayre E.C.S.C. BulletinN. 3200 :
p. I - 9ood freight ratee : special rateg between Saar and Ludwigshafen and North
Sea porte.
P.l/Z - Two jlelling agenciee for Ruhr coal : before Court of Juatice, Advocate General
opposeg the Dutch appeal againet the HA authorieation.
- CompoEite price : 31.83 dollara.
p. 2 - grttt"h 
"t""1 o"tpq : record figuree ln. April L964 .p. 3 - Technical reer arch : High Authority decidee to grant aid teat exploeiona in
. 
dieueed Dortmund mine
- Enerqv egurceB,in,German Federal Republic : coal atill by far the rnain gource
used for domeetic heating.
- Sale of Belgian coal : decline in first quarter of 1964:- tr.nporte etill comparatively
.. .. and in the Joint Supplement :
- European Parliament plenarv eession : in spite of certain reservations, the
deputiea state their eatiefaction with the energy protocol, and adopt the resolution
of Mr Leemans and Mr Poethumue.
,No 958 Luxe mbours, I 5lh Mav 19Lt_
* In today's CoMMoN MARKUT/BURATOM Bulletin N.l84l :
p. I - Legalitv of the rrPottgrv.Conventiontt : EEC Comrniseion initiatee the Community
procedure.
- Euratom rejgg!_P1$J: information Note of the Comrniesion on the Frenchffiffi-um'
p. ? - Brief notee on market trende : early aeasonal recovery of industrial. expansion.
P.3/4- 4ctivitv of.the PEC -Commission in the energv sphere : Mr Marjolin expounda
'the general drift and contents of the etudies in hind.-
p.4 - Regional cereaL prices :ll/rittenQuestionNo. 25 (Mr Vredeling) to the EEC
Comrnigsion.
- EEC Agricultural Council : agenda for the meeting in Bruesele which starts on
Tue sday.
p. 5 - eppfpli4qt19n 9f qatignirl laws on commercial representativee : EEC Comrnle-iion's iEpty to Writtun
- Yertical price_ ?+d competition agreernents : 'Vtlritten Que etion No. 26 (Mr Neder-horst) to the EEC Gommiesion.
P.6h - U.N. Conference : the ?5 emergent countriee call for preferences for exporta
of rnanufacture s .
p. 7 - B.:,fEnrts=og.tltg g*pofts=gflb= Italian lBgtr}ne i_ndEtl:vinvoke Tre aty Article 102 against the Italian law.-
Italian cheqrs_rgpo# : Italian Government provisional
il6i-o?Gloiis.
- Safeguard clause for Italian lead and zinc derivaties :
sion appears in the O.G.'
P. 8 - Permanent conference of the EEC chambers of commerc e and Induet
re solutions adopted.
* In ttre E.C.S;C. Bulletin No 3201 :
p. I - Industrial,redevelopment in West Germanv: H.A. to provide the Ernat Bierbach
at Altena (tffestphalia) with a 200.000 DM financial aid.
- Technical research : HA to consult the Consultative Cornrnittee on the grant of
@illion dollars.
P.L/Z - Plenarv gession of the EP : Mr Lapie considers that the protocol of an agree-
ment on energy policy represents more than an intention on several points.
p. 2 - Deliveries on British eteel industrv : L9% lnigher in the lst quarter of 1964 than
in the first quarter of 1963.
p. 3 - Scgp compensation : before the Court of Justice, the Advocate General con-
cludes against the HA in Cases Zg-51/63.
- L-"lgg=qyT.t ,!o"tg ".t. : IIA replies to Written QueetionNo. l5 (Mr. f roclet).
*SUROPE/D"."-."t" N : A Memorandum of the French Govern-
m91t on the principles which Euratom ehould adopt for ite researchpolicy.
: EEC Commission rnay
re voke s the libe rali sa -
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* rn today t s col,slloN MARKEflmnngopt Bulretln No. 1842 3
p. 1 - f.n.C.-Af"efl!g_rgle&19trt9 r third senlea of expioratory ballcs w111 be neoessaJFlr.
- 
-Cottmon transpont pol1oy i Panl-lanrentary lfransport Cormlttee favorrrs fork ta-rlffa.
- E.E.C.-Ip!eAo4 r"eLstlgne : negotlatlons to be resumed at end of, June.
pp
2 - Elllotal Asrtoulq)raL Comntttee has pnepared for d.lsoueslons of, l,tlalsters og
AgrlouJ.ture, who nreet f,rom Tuesday omrvard,s ln BrtrsseLs.
f/4 - tN Conference on Trade ard Develognent : Westem oountrles refuse to nrake any
urdertaklng on compensatory flnanoe.
4 - Mr Herterrs talks ln Parls a^nd Bnussels.




* In the 8.C.8.C. Erlletln No 720,2 t
- 
.&91._-ptloes ! French and BeL61an steelwor.ks ralee Llsted prloes for galvanl,eed
eheet and pLate.
p, L/2 - Better utlllsatlon oIJstee1 : Illgh Authorlty experts suggest hotdlng ooDgr€s-
Pra
ses to study new utJLlsatton possibllltles.
- Produotlon of Brltlsh ooal : faII ln pnoduotlvlty grorth
- Good rezufi;s of Nethenl"ands StaatsmlJnen tn t967.
- World steel market : OECD Stee1 Comnlttee to neet on trune 2 to oonsl.der ttrehilG6ffi6i6ir
.... a.nd ln the Jotnt Supplement :
- li{arsglpe artgg-to bear na.ne of Robert Sohuma,n.
- Cqnereis qf Netherlards Europea.n MoveEent : !& Lrrrs ard Mr Spaak to speak m
6 June ln Elndhoven.
- !,Ir. :Loseph Bech - to be appolnted Preeident of Radlo lu:rembourg ?
- l4a.lorlty nrle ln European Treatles ! statement by I{n. Pompldou
- Frqrch-Spa,nlsh r.elatlons : M. Couve de Murvl1].e to pay offlolaL vlstt short\y
to liladrld.
- IgE-€e8ege1-!q9el1+E : complete agneement on E\rropean pol.tay.

















Luxembourg, 19th May 1964
* In today'e COMMON Unnff I/EURATOM Bulletin No.1843 :
Monetary Committee : to con6ider on 25 and 26 Vray ite new orientation
defined by the EEC Council on 13 April.
Comrnunitv policv towards third countriee : Italtan memotandum wlll be
first examined by the Council on 2 June.
AEricultural Segsion of EEC Council : ltleet German reeervationa on new
EEC proposals on cereal pricee.
puratqm : Commission invites firma to aend their englneers to the Chooz
fiiilffiremminger eltee.
Implementatiog of. Italian cvclical etablligatlon plan : Itallan gorrernmeat
ilrawg attention of EEC Commieslon to actione of certain rrpmber Btates..
Direction General of Agrlcullure : reorganiaation of two departments.
Situation of ehipvarde : trade unions request aesociation in the frarning'of
a Communtty policy.
Eu.ropean Parli,?ment an9 stpbilieatton pla+ :-reply.by the EEC Commia-
;ion io *ritten queation No. 10 by Mr. Nederhorst.
. Survey of atomic energy prolleme : Euratom Gornmission holding on 20,
21 and 22 M;ay a Round Table.
Common fate potrlcv : attitude of EEC Comrnittee for Farmerer 'Organisationg,
Beef and veql guiding ptice for 1964135 : Netherlande notify their pricee
toE EEC Gomrniegion.
s"orrolr,i" Co* 1"; : p'bllcatlon of two reporte on agrl-@
EEC-Lebanon nelations : Lebanon aekg that the agreement with the EEC in-+
alude provieions regardlng credit insurance.
UN Trade and Developrnent Conference : 75 group lodgee a Joint text onItdigcriminatoryir pre ference a.
* In todayrs E.C.$.C. Bulletin No. 3203 :
New aspecte of High AuthoTitvte buggetafvJolicy, :-the apecial reserve \I|ilt
incaeasingly become a fund which dependa on eelf-financing.
Progress repbrt on 1965 Genjrral gb.iectivee (gteell : Mr Kohner appointed
-appoiteur for Goneultative Cornrnittee .Interpenetration of the common slggl_markeg : rapid expanaion during
4 monthe of. L964.
first
High Authorityte IZth Report : preparation of Mr. Nederhorstre report.
-
Tecbnical regearch ! continuation of reaearch into injection of cruehed
coal in blast furnaces.
Hich Authotitv loan of 100'million DM : floated on Wegt German rnciney marke'l
llp,St r,qxeryahgurq, ,Ft4. Ir{ay lPQt
* In todayrs CO[,nfl)N MffUCIf/HmATOM Bul,lettn No. I8l+4 r
(K
p.. 1 - Itallan refunds on maotrlnsry erporig t legaL and eommlo atde to be oosld-
stred.
- Eauromlo and Soolal Cormlttee r l.tn Pl.eno Otuatlnranl, Deputy Dlreotor dt lloo-
tpoatlnl, to become Chalrman. 
l
99 \ffi- EE As€oulfirral Counotl r no progrgog on th€ appnorlnatlon of natlonal oen-
real prXcoa.
-.hroeyndloato : I4O.8) (as tsatnst f41.49).
p. 7 - Employment gtralns I atepstr EEC Statoa shotrld tal€
- Kerrredy.Round : Perlodloa1s Unlon wants t*re &rty on nersprint to be lholudEdffi 5c I reduotlon.
- Arsentlne Mlsslon to the 4EC oonmenta m tlre Comuntty beef, ard veal, mJ,"Let.
p. 4 - Rallway fr.eleht rates ,n Italy r retentlon of 251 Ta,nlf,f, e:cpedl.ent.
- Eg,nm acoourte netqtk s progress to date W the Speola1 Agrtoulfirdl Comrlttoa'
pe5
- Cmon orsanlgatlon of the sugar naqE€t r statedent bV ttro European Uaim of
Cqrgr.ursr Cooperatlwe.
- lFsures hsvfns t,tre ef{got gf qua!$ltatlvo restn r GEmany oaUs t{ile at-t€,trtton of the EEC Comtlgslon to tlp Itatallan b111.
- 
qUt ,.n qelqqn c.tlgtotrts dutles r nay be dlsouased W *.he @ Corrroll m ilum 1.
PrT - .
PoI
* In the E.C.S.C. Blllettn No J€04 r
- XIXth 9gneral Repont of the H.A. r ln hts oplnton !{r Illerhaus advoaatcs tho
ooordlnatlon of oompetltton rnrles throughout, the Comqr Uarket.
- !4yeetment lll4.ul ln tho lron ard Btael and qoal lndustrles of tfp Comnlty
deolared to the H.A..
- Coal oqrsur.otlon of,-Gemanxr r reduotl.qr foreaast fot l)64,:
- Inland ratenray tr.ansport tn Ge!'many r a ta* nalr oauso protests $r the otJrer
oontracttlg partles to ttre l,lantrelm Coilr€ntion.
-.Soqlal 'genloe beneflts ln Betalan colllerles r lO trorr 5-day reek.
- Integratlqtal herey Shm at Farle r nod€l of a moderrr ndas.
- Comnrtty tron and steet exeoitb to Brltatn : morthtg nean of 2llO,O0O tma(flrst querter of 1t64).




- Inorease ln steel oustoms dutLeg r appnoved by ths Brenoh f,atlonal Agccfrly.
.... 8nd ln ttre Jotrrt Suppbmnt I
I
- Comuntty enerFv suooly moblems r aooonnt by !{r Corradtnl at the Xtlt arulvor-
aary of FIPACE.
* EUR0PE /Brtet Notes No L72 s I*L A t Y
Ns-2.0e J-g+.ggt!g.ggg,r,-3lsr Mgv,l 9 g_t
lk In today's CoMMoN MARK LT/EURAToM Butletiu N.lg45 :
p. I - H"Jg- :'enlargement of the steering committee lo incl,ude
a Benelux citizen in the offing?
p.l /Z - EFQ AglictllJgral,Coutcil : cereals case
C ommittee .
p. 2 - .Import of third countTt eggs : towardJ a fresh increaee in the surcharge.
p.l/+ - U-. If. Corl4renqe : disagreement on future inetitutional arrangemente - survey
of the problemu.
p. 5 - AJqreernents and concentrations : gc'onomic and Socia1 Comrnittee to give its
e ,:n favour oicertai' types af agreements.
- Admini,itrative European centre of Brussels : building prog"."I."
p. 6 - Agricul-tu:'a1. policv : health directiws for the intra-Commuhity trade in variouetypes of poultry rneat.
- Golnmunitv Treat-megt : EEC Commiseion authori :e I.rance not to apply thie to
various Japaneee and Cornmuniat country productr.
- rd cou+trres : EEC Commieeion authoriserItaly to extend th.:m.
C_ompgsit_e -price : steady at 31 . 83 dollars.
file returned to the special Agricultural




* In the ECSC Bul1etin N. 3Z0S :
p: I /Z - Itt=B-CPr:nEnltJ.tiadp irl hieh:gryr.qe ryUg9_productswhich sells the highest pe'rcentage of
p. ?, - ron and steel producte :.rose by 29% between
ud , 
""r"y an option toshare s.
- Steel Pliqes : varioua ltalian and Belgian wurke change listed pricea.
p. 3 - UX-C"**"iW 
"te"l t : Cornrnunity now shows a surplus.
- 
*sEZ-ggt.=.X- : the protocol of the Six considered by the German oil industry.








'/ kNy'' (-f, Lrrxe mbourgr
:k In today's COMMON MARKef /AURATOM Bu1letin No. 1846
p.
p.
p. I - EEg-Soarn : preliminar;r consideration of a reply to the Spanleh request forexploratory conve rsations .
p.t/z - gurreirt:conorr.ric.polisv.q.gestjong : to be diecussed in Brussela on Trreeday b7the EEC commission and the ceiFan Minister of the Economy.
p. 2 - : written queetion Nq. ZZ by Mr Van
.der Goee van Naterg to the EEe=ndEuraTom Gouncils.
- Euratom eigns aesociation contract with Cerman rrpebble bedrr reactor proJect.
3/4 - Explt,i.talion of natural qas in the communitv : problems and outlook.
4 - 
-Lsvf 9n third c-o*ntrr gsgs : eurcharge increated to go pfenn is/ks.
- 6th confress o. the Federatlon of Trade Reprqeentatives , opJrr."io Libge.p' 5 - 
*l:uEura.LEl9.: EP Agricul.tural Committee adoprs the reports of Messr".Kriedemann and Briot.
p.s/6 - S#gtly-butter market : principles of arrangments for intervention by MemberState s.
p' 5 - EE9*Iigeris : EEC Commiesion may be given the negotlation mandate by thenext Council meeting.
TIEQ 
-$lgg:La_ : Franco-Argerian problems should t
u . \t..9 onfgle.lrg,e_ : enlarge rne nt of the c ommittee
p. 7 - El.T+ : outline d internal activities.
* ln todayra ECSC Bulletin No. 3206 :
p. I - 9!grf in the }uilgilr.Ein{ustrv : HA convenea a congrees.
- 
trEuropean coalrr film festival at palmares.
- 
."analised 
Moeellert by Mr FernandChanrion.
p.l/z - Eil:b.aa nara .oat 
"t".ts : sharp rise in April, particularly in Germany.p'z/l 
- 
-CgJr-rmunitv coke oven coke output : slight increase in the firstfour monthg of1964.
p' 3 - Qaar steel i4trogtrv : Mr Desfossez advocates a reorganisation of production.
- Arrgnqelngr.rfs {9{ coal industrv subsidie- : Mr Andrie"".r 
""uptiJJ"uoot ttuprojecte of the HA.-
- beiman consumption of scrap : Btrong rise in April.
.... . and in the Joint Supplement :
.#ontheFrenchdec1arationsregardingmajorityCommunity
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* In todayre Got(MoN rrmnret/e ,JRATOM Bulletln N. 184? :
: to be signed. on rffedneedayin Brugaels.
qrstoms dutius 0n pl.'lucte- : EEG council decisiona published tnoG.
k#^-gjlgi++ :_implementation T"y b. poetponed, until Juty t.uN uonrerence : confronting of poltcy between the- 1ryeet and the irave_notafiE,il?ii"s7-






!, t t . rDrive against foot andEouth dleeaee : EEc c"-iiJeiir, p""opor", that additionar
Pubriehed in o.G. : decieione on establishment of Budget poltcy commrtte andGm.niiTffitral Bankers. . 's'rrrs.r ur D qteE
Irlrjr?,"f itl"t""l B.nelux Association on levy of taxea on bueineas turnovertran
: implementing texts for rice, beek and milkregulations
Brtieh crude steel output : may total 26 million tone ln 1g64.
PFFc tevy : European depr-ties want the preeeni o,zo/o tobe retatned. '.4t].€ en{ of the.Keiryrs:dw.Rgundr: the French iron .i[ 
"L.r indrretrv muatetill be adequately aiotecEGiaternent by Mr ponc.lJio Nationar Aseembly.llrorld eteer market : the six geek a common approach ,, ,rr.'i,ii"I" 
".;";;:',* The 14rejk in FuToPg.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3207 :
p. I - g.ommunit=v-iloH++S!^: continuing downward trend in Aprir.
- lt4e.rger'of Exe citiva E ana-cong!$ni!i;-: cooEiJ. r.d by chrietian Metatworkerg rUnions.
Thla eheci !a cent wlthout obllEotton to thoae to whom tt moy be of rntenest ord may bc fiuety cilted,
luxg nLboFe, 2 sjh;lv[aJ_I2 5a
,F IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUllCtiN N. 1848
tr3-W
#No 965
p. I - TEC.-IPla_e.Legresnner,lt :tobe signedJune 4
Golda Mei r.
- Transport poligv : Netherlands oppoae EEC Commiesionre proposals.
- EEC-Spain rglations : to be.raieed June 2 in EEC Council.
p.l/Z - 
.Revleion of Euratom egcond research prolf:amlge_ : Scientific and Technlcal
Cornmittee meets tomorrow.
'p. ?, - E-gfgqlgrr1- Commissiglg-3n9.S.gl{}Tqltl}i trade unions or anisations : progreEs
towards greater cooPe ration.
- UN Trade Conference : return of optimiem.
- Suspensioa of external tariff q$gg: requested byWeet Germany for peeticide.
'p. S - Remuneration of staff of ingtitutiong : EEC Commiegion reply to written queetion
No. 9 of lvlr Moro
- Belgo-Lrpcernbourg croee-frontier commutere : EEC Comr-niseton reply to
wiitten question No l3 of Mr Troctet.
- European Social Charter : EEC Commisaion teply to written queetlon No 12
of Mr Troclet.
p. 4 - Argentine exporta of nreat to the Community : Argentinian ecepticism about
- Prog-ress towards definition of lirgt-quaLitv wheat at next meetlng of EEC
Council.
- Italian fruit and vegetable exports requegt Cornrnunitv interventionl.
p. 5 - El'TA-Working Party of the Econornic Developrnent Committee studying Portugueae
machine tool industrY.
- Imports of rice frorn the Associated Oyer,seas States, Countries and,Territorieg 3
rnodifications to the EEC Comrniseionrs propoaals
Britieh exports to EEC : no reetrictione on exported beef.
Cereal price atignment : Mansholt Plan to be considered on 28 June by COPA.
Econornic bifls decided bv Italian governrnent.
p.7 - OECD survey of Netherlands,econornv 
,: need to curb private consumption and
to balance supply and demand better.
- GATT : Trade Nugotiations Cornrnittee meets this week for
"p61"iilg of KennedY 
Round.
in Brussels, in preBence.of Mre.
the first time since
* In today's E. C.S.C. Bulletin No.3208 z




- Inausuration of canalised Moselle : Heada of State meet tomorrow on Moselle.
p. 2 - Amiti6es Belgo-Luxernbourgeoigee : have honoured Mr. Rollmann, Honorary
Director General at the High Authority.
Geaeral objectivee (SteeI) : forecasts for I965.





!JT." ttbg]rlg,-..2-[th M"-f, ,]-9 6-4
I In today's COMMON IVIARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 1849 :
EEC-Austria relations : evoked at Geneva by Meesrs Saragat and Kreiaky.
@t ; 80 million DM oi bonds floatedln German mirket.
work.
nuclear Powe r
.... and in the Joint Supplernent :
- Merger and eeat of ExecutiveB- : rneeting og Grand Duchesee Charlotte and
. General de Gaulle on the canalised Moeelle.
b.l/Z - Hallstein-lcbmucker telke : bore mainly on cuatomg cute.p.Z - Coordnation of food lawe in_the Cognunitv : progre6E of the
- Sconomic and Social Cornmittee :, hae eLected officere.
- be interested in the USA of
stations.
p.3/4 - European patent : Committee of Permanent Representaiives recetvee fIle.
p, 4 - Obligatorv Stlmping of egge imported in Ermanv : reply of the EEC Commis-
eion to written question No 8 by Mr Vredeling.
- Political ,"f"g""e i" th" M"mbu" Co : towarde an aseimllation to ComrnuiTiiffi"".
p. 5 - Air Uniog : new meeting of officiale on June 8-10
- E.P. Economic and Financial Committee : Mr Marjolin considere that the fu-
1 de"eloprnent.
- Equipment of ESSOR Reactor : Euratom to approach Mannesmaln for the eup-
ply of apparatus.
- txport Li eggs to the Cjmmunitv : Argentina complaine about effecte of Com-
munity arrangements.
p. 6 - f'renc! aid to Potato stocking: EEC Commiesion propoeeelto F:rance the modl-fication of ita systern from the next marketing year.
- Published in O.G. : a comrnon prograrrune for the exchange of young workere.
- ir:fi:6;tr'ieqce : West Delegations aek that dates fixedlor end oflalks bep"sTpoffi:-
p.7 - Intetpenetration .
* In todayrs E.C.S.C. Bulletin N. 3209 z
p. I - Exgort of rgllgl products to third countries : tend to atatilieatlon.
- Industrial deJeloprnent : talk of construction of a steel works near Rotterdam.
p,l/Z - Publication of carriage rateg and conditions : valuable talke between H.A. and
p.
p.
' Mr. Keyzer, Dutch Secretary of State
Z - Znd E9SC experirnental housinE-qcherne : serninats for June 9 and 10.
- 
-and 
"ps,cial eteel rnarkut : slight increage:-==?-in 1963, but total procuremente fe1l.
3 - 4-Year rnedtcal re6eg iConsultative Committee to be consulted.(Il
- Engourage4oen_t of prgpeneitv to invest-in iron and eteel industrv : proposala
to be exarnined soon by H.A.
/F EUROPE/Brief Notes No. 133 : BENELUX
Luxembourg, 27lh Y3y 1964
* In today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletln No. lB50 3
p. 1 Schmocker-EEC Gommisslbn talks : poaolble reduction ln customa dutleg
', , - Eurosyudicate : fa1ls tli,tl from 140.83
'pp t/Z - Pottery cnnvention : EEC Gommisslon publlahes recommendatlon, 'which
consEiI6;-fi;mlement of jurisprudeace. 
:
p. Z - EEC-Nigerla relatl,ons : Problemg raised by posslble conclusloit of an ag-
reer:ffiTT6Ti6ilTflfitiR ochereau and Mr Oktgbo.
- Fport lnto France of Alg"ri"" fr"it 
""d ""g s : wtl1 be euojebt to. fqua[II-y
p, 3 - Revlsion of second research programme of Euratom : Sclentlfid and Tech-
ission proposals.
p. 4 - Euratom : development of fast repctora : Concluelon of two agr{ements bet-
wecf,G;nmlsaion and United States Atomlc Energy Gommieston
Economlc and Soclal Committee : compoeltlon of new bureau.
. P. 5' - Gommon customs tarlff duty : new tariff euspenaion proposed try E.E. G.
-
. Gommlssion.
- Inadmtssiblllty pleas : Court of Justice - hearlng of two ca6es.
-fficooperationwithdeve1oph[countries:Mr.Rochereatr
' nETi-IiETuly 1964.
p. 6 - U.N. Erade and DeveloPment Conference : summary of talks between lrltlest-
' ernc
- 91"i911""" 
"".1""t p* statloit : thls week r i.acher full powor @60, O0O
* In the E. C. S. G. Bulletln No. 3210' :
p. 1 
- 
Steel section of Kennedy negotiations : still no common attltude among the
to Councll of Mlnisters.
p. 2 
- 
Occupational tlalnlng In ECSC indus-trieg : study sesslon to be held ia
- 
Japanere mital workers visit Luxembourg between 3 and 6 June.
ffi steel literature : lIA actlon obtalns excellent
- 
EGSG loan on West German money market : successful.
p. 3 - ?th Gongress oa PreParation of olea : to be held tn New York from 20 to 24\-
- 
Preparatlon fcir Mlnisterlal Cotrncil oilnl,-" : Goordlnation Commlttee
meeEa on June 5.
- 
Death of Pandlt Nehru : HA joins in mourirlng of Indian people,
,-@dcountries:increase-illmportafromAfrtcaand
and in the Joint Supplernecrt :
- 
Establlshment 
"f E"."p"a" U"i".t"it 
' : negotlatlone have gone
.
- EEC Mlnlsterial Gouncil will ralse 
"! {!4! !6 problem of the merger, aad"+
- 
Socialist group gf EP wlll rneet on June 1 and 2 In the Hague.
- @ in aa observatioq by Mr. Marjolln.
, I.[o. 967
No 968
* In today'E COMMON
p. I - EE9-A*strilgelations:
ne goti.ations .
- treiglrtg an{ r'{reagurements, of road vehl,clee : EEC Commlesion propoaes,com-promiae eolution.
- Cvclic?l eituation : concern in Cgmmunity circlee about abaence of declel,ona
on part of ltalian government.
p.2/3 
- gxemPtioJrglvrcateggrv, in favour of certain tvpeg of ententee : cogree to be
taken by EEC Commission.
P. 3 - Iln?I-allatiop-at Igpra : of European library of nuclear calculation programme6.
- : raised ln Rome by Mr.-Felrandi withItalian authorltiee.
-
aa
Italian ai4glelishing concerns and antt-hait committee s.
: action organisedApplication of radio-isotope s- st
by ieotope office of Euratom Commission.
p. 4 - Europea+,Conierence of Traneport Ministere: publication of 10th annual report. -
- 
.C-on$$pntgv arJangements gn CEreAG--:EE Commisslon.proposeE to modify
the liat of products covered by the arrangemente.
P. 5 - Ecgrn9mic and Sobial Committee : five opiaions delivered. on competitlon, health
and cinema. .''
- UN Trade and Development Conference3 iigreernerr- on compensatory flnance.,
- Intqrpenetration
:* In todayre E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3Zll :
P,l/z - lnireased cue.toTos Lrotggtion on eteel : fIA decidea on exonerationg to proviaione
of recommendation No l/64.
- composite-price ': steady at 3l .83 dollars.
- : Italian chamber approvea thelegielative meaourea intended to guaranTEe-ffit application of IIA reclmmend,ation.
- H.A.etaff : Mr. Regul appointed honorary Director General.
p.Z/l - Aeeociation with UK Gouncil : Commission for Trade Relations will meet on
29 May.
p. 3 - Tralqpqr} qond-itione inc,errnan Eederal-Republic_ : competltive road tariffs for
certain kinds of tranaport.
... and in the Joint Supplement 3
El:rT?ean +n1 Agantic pTqbleps : Committee of Action of United Stateg of Europe
which meetg in Bonn on Moniliy .rrill formulate concrete propoaale.
T*"*t" I **!-E,European Institutions : Belglan deputy aeie that deeignatloaof estic reaaone.
of tf.e BBC : raiseg probleme of Europeaalnl0rrnatl0n.
Luxe4gFours, 28t_tr Mav 1964
Ir{ARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 1g5 I 3
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* tn today's CoMMoN IvIARKET/EUBATOM Bultettn No. lqsz i
.t
EEC Cotrncil ! e,genda for eeseion beglrrning ogr Monday ln Brusaels'.






K6nrredv RoJad i exceptlon llgta not to be flled until Novembe r.
: propoaale
EEG Commieaion for modificatlon of,r@
cugtoms dutlee on French imports of beef and veel : 50 % reductioa nntil
of
June
P. 5 - Economic and Social Committee : aims aad obJeettvea defined by the Presi-
Equal remuneration in the Community: written question No. 30 of Mr. Troclet.
+^ EEC Commiseion.
1P. 6 - gugtome dutige oI eqgifme.+ for artificial limba and orthopaedic equipmepiwritten question No. 30 of Mr. Troclet to trffi
Protlerng connecied with soctal securitv : writt ,r queetloa No 32 of Mr
Troclet to EEC Cornmiasion. 
-
- Ef"*"galP o" tEfJsFt "sa : wrltten queation No 33 of Mr.Ne.derhorst to EEC Commiesioa.
- Bp_sjgl {a}e q iTr t}pe C,ommupitv : writtenEEC Comrnis sion.
que ation No. 34 by Mr Moro to the
'- 
Tgn4gr fgr aque4ggI.jrt.Poi+tre.:1-pitre ! written
to EEC Commission.
P. 7 - UN C_gnference on Trade and Developnrent : W'e
qugstion No 35 of Mr.Carboni
rr In todayre ECSC Bulletia N. 3212 :
Belglpn qgatJJo$gc.tlogan4 acceap.df u?ere to production gogrcea : writtetr
question,No 29 of. Mr .Troclet to !IA;
- 9onsgltatlve Committee : I{A yilI tntenalfy.ita action in all gectors, declareiMr. Del Bo.
SuEplv of cokins finea considered irr Cgnegltative Commliiee.
p. 2 - General Objectlves (Steel): Congultative Gommittee examlneg repott of Mr.Kbhler : General Objectiveg will not be realteed in full.
P. 3 PubJtgitv of itliceq and.c.gr.rditioas of tranaporJt:E.P. memberg ia favour of
, , as full an application of HA recomrne-ndatlon-5,a poesibl,e.
* EUROPE/Docurnente N. 261 : Guiding prlaciplea of a^n everall Gommurlitypolicy for relatioaa with third countrier. l
4-( Qt ) 
(Memorandum of the rtallan Goverument)
T{;-'r[*11 :ro-3 fr") q1v,€s)
,.,
P. I -
II  Gonferetr m lll et insigtinc that Staadinq
to a system of L"igUt"a 
"ot"?.COPA tecorxunenda overatrl unificatlon of acricultural Droduce rnarketa.
EUROPE
AGENCE tNTERNfTtONALE
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
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8 tn today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullgtin No. lg53 :
p. 1 - Yaound6_Conventlon l!4y e_nter into force on Monda !f the ratificatiop ofCorrncil arrives before Z4oo hrs. today.
- Hq:9efT,: reply to the Spanteh requeat for exploratory converaatlone maybe adopted brfi the Six.
- Trangport policv : EEC Commtseion cal1s on ltaly to adJuet Ratl T{riff No.Z5l .





- Swedish st one third in the first
-
increase in EEC customs dutie s.
po 2 - Se,cot9s,::p.e,Tif,nenta.l c,onstrustiog scheme.,gf the.EEC
June 9 and 10.
* f[e [reek in Europe.
Euratom : conference on nuclear lneurance at Aix en provence.Eitiffi""nc" : some progresB and compromlgeg.
Effiitt pec ana--prre : deveiopments tn thc ftrat monthr of 1964 -
the queation of agricultural exporte.
p. 4 - Euratom : rese,arch policv of Commuaitv : the German memoraadum eubmltted
to Council of Mtnietera.
* [n today'e E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3213 2
p. I - LaIoSr in the Communitv iron a^nd ateel industrv : HA cfudieo atructural
problems.
- Tech4iget and medi;al research : Conaultative Committee approves a aumber
quart€ f, r de eplte the
: seminars tn Luxembourg,
Tltlt rhcet ts tent wttrotrt obllgotlon to those tro whom tt rncy bo oi lntenaat crd mqy be fleety cilted
4
p. 1 - Meeting of EEC Council- : adoption of a number of dectsions - the entry lnto
force of the Yaound6 Convention will increase the budget - Spain will be d.iscuesed
tornorrow.
p.l/Z - Economicilsnde in Itjrlv : compr"h..rbive account by Mr Guido Carli - the
aasessment of competent clrcleg in Brueeels is very favourable.
- .DenmarE and the Gommon Market : general : eubject of the meetlng between
Meeere. Pisani and Haekkerup in Copenhagen thie afternoon.
p, Z - Poseible cut in custorns jluties : talke between Germany and Amerlca.
p.3/4- Yaound6.Convention comes into force todav : the practlcal meaaur6B it lnvolvea.-
ataff.
p. 5 - Gene::al unification of agricultural markets : COIIA propoeale rebelved sym-
pathetically by Mr Mansholt.
- Agrigultural policv : Belglum extende her potato marketing year.
- : appl{cation in France arid'Gerrnany (rn}.:-
- European Inveetment Bank : publlshee a survey of ita first 6 yeare.
p. 6 - Keruredv Round : ' 'E.urope -USA confrontatton i,n rtCEPESrt.
- Ei@F-ffie- : application requeated by Italian manufacturers of car plstona
againat German imports. , l
* In todayts E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 32L4:
Stee-1.pTic_1 3 change in Belgian and Italian iron and
N".--zZL
statements by Mr Rochere Eruo
p. 4 - Expo5j,s of Ingjo-Iijsg$ vehicles f-o-.lta1v :
Lunefnbo.u,rg, 
. l st-Jung, I 964-
* IN tOdAY'S COMMON }{ARKET/EURATOM BUllEtiN NO. 1854 :
p. 1
Mediurn-terrn loans bv the banks holdins HA funds
have received alrrost ZJO million u.&. to d.^rte.
4grg,g?99 9gr,nrn-qpitv suppliqs qf Elr* fuel .,i I37o
coal in 1963.
being etudied by the EEC Commiseiorrf e
steel price lists.
: Community enterprise s
carne from i.mported hardP. 2 -
p.z/3 - Communitv poeition on world steel market : rationalisation of production and
salee by grouping orders is coneidered in the light of the cornpetltion rules. .
.... and in the Joint Supplernent :
- Merger of the Executives : a decision rnay appear in July, or in $eptember
at the latest.
- Revival of poljtical r:nion : F rench initiative in the near future?
- Msetingg, PgJlweeq Messrs.r Lunj and Couve de Murville in Paris.
- Meeting of Monnet Comrnittee : meeting with Chanaeffoi Erfrar<Ithie afternoon.
Fact-finding vis its to B ritish rnine re search institute s .
avv/fr\L
n D --''--No 9?2
Po I ;
p.l f z -
I,.rrxgmbjg-rq, Znd JuJle 1.964
* In todayrs COMMON trlenfe t/eURATOM Bulletin No. lg55 :
EEC-Spain : Community ie willing to start conservationa rron t|e economlcproblems facing Spain as a reeult of the development of the Common Markettl,,
Fo.rmglatign.o-f a doctring oq relali.oJre-)vi.th thlld countqies : counctt rneetlng
to be devoted to an examinatlon of the ltalian Memoiindum.
p, 2 - EE=C;Nigeria : Council lnstructe the Commiesion to atart negotiatione in.mid-JulY'
p,2-6 - 
.Agricultural meeting of the EEC council : wheaf pricea congtdcred.
p.3-Kgrne--dvRound:EECCommisaionhaeinformedtheCounci1ofthecontactr
with switzerland and the preparation of the lieta of excepttona.
- UN Conference : .lommunity poeitlon.
- F,@-ot migr3mt worterl : speciallete to L tralnlng for the appllca-.tion of Communitw regulations
p. 4 - 9qu3l-p.?v.,for men and wpmen : written queetion No. 36 by Mr Nederhorrt to
the EEC Commission. ;
- 
, 9leIJ of t_hg E:.EQ_Commieg_iog_ : written questionEEC Cornmis eion.
- Entg+te ? _?nLc gnceglratiogg_ ! EEC G ommi sglon
No 38 by Mr Arrnengaud to'the..
iasuea tte second negative
clearance.
p. 5 - Peygl.o,pment of Sgmmon aglicultural pligl_deecribes ite views to Mr Mansholt. =-
" Establishment of standarrd amountg for varlous dai roducd : the criterta to be
obse rved.
- Induetrial rrpdicine : congre6s opens tomorrow in Brueaela.
p.6 - :A"pPlicatior-rof,rice, beef andmilkregulatlone:introducttoaonJulyl aecmrto be ruled out.
r Publication in O. G. of re ations on cereals ani beef.
* In today,e E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3215 :
p. I ' Occupational training lh the ECSC ! cotalilered,by.l5O,c*tbrtc-tii Iiruornborrg.
p,t/z - tLA puh.+ehes ite financtal report for 1963 : fall in revenue, eltght lacreare ln
expendlture
p. 2 - 4,gstrian irgn and steel lnduetrv count6 on the underatandtng of the pCSC for ttg
ateel exporte.
P. 3 - gPC-li"l.tg: Finland will eoon have an official representative to the !IA.
- Financial aid for Limburq colleriee : wtitten questlon No. 3? to the ffe ty
- S{Slrmeg carrlaFe.iales : detatle oa the new competitive ratee for the trenrporta-tion of lron and eteel producte.
.... and in the Joint Supplement :
- 
ghaAcelLor Erhard ie optlmlstic about the development'of certaln currbnt malorprobleme .'
- $eetlnf.of MoPnet Cgmmiftge ! advocates eetabllehment of a Europe-USA ententeCornmlttee - towardg-an Atlantic partnerahip ln the framework of a paciflc
coexlstence wlth the USSR.
3 Li. i son Gommlttee of EEC Coileumr
-
r New Auetrian fede ryl Chance_llor, Mr Jogef Klaus to
Bru.eeelg oB June l5-17.
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* In todayrs coMMON }VIARKET/F,URATOM Bulletin No. 1856 :
p.t/Z/t EECrCou:rcil : Minieterg postpone the examination of the approxtmation of
naiional cereal Prices
- 'EuroEyndlcate : 135.61 aa agalnat 137.77.
EEC-Spain : letter on the opening of commerclal talka offlclally handed ov€tr
@fgerl-a : the negotlation mandate received by the EEC Commlgaton.
Cartels and concentratione : scope and contente o{ the 2nd negative clearance
Bion.
i"""""*.rrt of value in cgstoms : statement':by the International Centre of
Wholeaale Trade.
Ke,Illedv Round : comparison of vlewa of European and Amertcan buElnessmen.
Oalhearinc before Court of Juettce : ln what dectalons doee a Communlty
E"" er State affect a prtvate petson dtrectly?
Economic Committee of EFTA- : a worklng party studles the Portugueee timberiffir
EEC_qn4 l,glglgr,qCounclls have heard a speech bv-Mr Roche , Chalrman lea-
UN-Conference : emergent countrlea get thetr texte on preferences and lnEtl-
iffi"-"€jopiEa; I
::: * In today's E . C . S. C. Bulletin No . 3216 :
P: 7
o. I - Steel prices : addition to liet pricee of a frFranco statlon of destinattonrr gche-
aule-Aoes not seem to convert them into franco pricee.
p.L/2 - HA loane : totalled 5l.OI million dollars in 1963
p.Z/3- Ep Committee of Presidente adopts Nederhorst Report on the XII General
Report of the HA.
p. 3 - Training of ECSC indqe!4gl_e@ : training of adults and managerlal grade
Aiscusted at an inforrnatory rneeting in Lr:xernbourg.
.. .. and in the Joint SuPPlement ':
plenarv eeeaton of EP : agenda of the June 15-19 Strasbourg session - the XI
@onsu1tativeAseemb1ytobehe1donJunel2and13.










n In todayre coMMoN lanrrr/nuRAToM Bulletin No. 185? :
VIIth General Repolt on actlvitv of Communitv : givea complete plcture of all
activity of Institutiono.
EEC Commiigton : abaence of decieione on cereala pricea may lead to total
aeaafoc-t in Kennedy Round.
Ententee ot monopollee : procedures lnltiated by EEC Commlsalon oa 137
apecific caeei in 11 economiq cectora..
Ktnnedv Round : Mr. Blumenthal btresges political lmpottaace of negotiatlon,
and itg multilateral nature.
Cereals. markq! : feasona. accounting for French difficulty tn applying Communt-
ty arrangements.
EEC-Nig:eria relationa : Mr. Luns congidere that an agreemeat with Nigerta
;Eoulal naiFthe operr nature of the Community.
Target price fqr white augar : attitude of EEG Consumetcr Gontact Committee..
European lnvestment Bank : finance and tenders for AA]vlS.
ffi publlcatlon by Europe an C ommtrnltte r t Stati stlcal
Office.
EEC and Euratom Supervieory Committee : terms of offtce of the membera
reaewed for five yeafa.
3 EEC Commlssion willp. 5 - Ff.nSh-e4d Vtrest Ger@s of cars tgJlg}y-
-
coneider-this problern at the end of June.
Pr6 -
-
AppllCation to transPort of GommuriW rulea oa ententeg and mooopollee3
iale od EEC Gommiesion to Councll.
Coutt of Juatice : Case Rhenania v. EEC Commlsaioa : Advocate General;
pfOpo-
rule B
EEC:!e!i49U914!!9ng. : trade agreement elgned today tn Bruaaela.
ffirs F.derition examinea varioua fioanclal problema. vith .
Nitlre rlaads Bank Rate raised from 4 ro 4.5%.
ffision has adopted the flrgt of lta propoaalg to the Councll6iiI1ffiElio..'
* In todayf e E.C.S.G. Bulletln No. 321? :
p.l/Z; Investrnent expenditure in ECSC tndustriea ! reach record figure ta 1963, hrt
decllne expected for current year.
Cornposite price z 32.50 dollars.
p; Z - Staff pf IIA : Mr. Saleweki appointed Honorary Dlrector Genetal.
Fffiarie p"ice rules : penaliaatlon o{ BeLglaa coalmlnlng coacera! decided
by HA.
p.2/3 
- Occupati.onal training in the ECSC induetriee : HA approves euggeetions made
at information aeggion ln Luxernbourg.
p. 3 - .q.llotment of lateet ECSC loang on West Gerqlan market : 20 mtllton DMcatmarked
for indugtrial reconveralon projecte.
- ll Jrrne Councll of lq{4islers : diecuasion on Kennedy Rouad (ln prtvate) on ageada.
- ffio.zoy'crorl964/65.
.. .aad tn the Joint SuPPlement :
- f qft_"rdt a.v 
".r""i"n of ! to ba held in Rome ftotn?Z to 24 Jturc.tical rmioP'
Presideat of European Parliameut vigits Preeident of German Federal Rep,trblic.frsr
to Mr. Duvieugsart.
, 
!t EUROPE/Documents No 262 : The economic eituation ln tbe Cornrnunlty ,






I emborg, 5ttr Jr.rne 1961 ' gy 
-
* In todayrs cotorloN Mnrug'r/gm.cloM Brltetln No.L858 i
P. I - Serlousness of fal1trre ln searah for cormon cereaLs prlce rateed ln letter
from I'lr Hallsteln to the s1x govettrments.







9oorr(lln?tlon of agrloulturaL stItctune pollcles : r"eply by the EEC Comlsalonto wrttten questton tl@
rrregular use of EEC Lloences : EEC cornnlsslon rep\r to ffitten questton, lfo
20 by l,Ir van der Goes van Natters and lrtr Nederhorst.
Future of the Corunonrealth : no Bnltlsh lnltlatlve tn vlew.:ffilon ln o.G. of EEc cormlssrqr aeorErons ln favorr
of France and ltal.y.
p. 5 r confenenoe to be heLd ln Banrssele
p. 6 - Tarlff quotas granted to France and ftaLy for tmporta of agrloultural produotB
and chenlaal products.
- Freneh measures agalnst lnf1atlon l Consell Natironal du Cr6dtt arulol.tnoeg nea!-
ures for tlghtenlng onedlt.
- Stablltty ln ltaly : statement of attltude by J.eaders of ltallan Chrlstlan D€-
mocrat party.
- Harmonlsatlon of dlreot taxes : Ist Standlng ComnttteE of Heads of, Natlonal
Revenue Departments publlshed the d,eaorlptlve pd;of lts neport.
p. 7 - Interpenetrqllon.
* In the E.C,S.C. E[rllettn No 72LB r




p. , - Prl.ce of rlver transportr Netherlands : modlflcattons to rate for oooastonal
goods transpont.
- ECSC levy : wlIt pershaps work out tot Lg64/65 at 20.08 mlU.lon doUa,ns.
- rcSC housl.ne : completton of 601000 rnlts of wonkensr aocormrodation.
- Ef,iil]-;GG. : new Etsltlsh prloes come Into force on Monday.
l,/2 - CoaL market sltuatlon ln-the Con@qLt{ : the experts antlclpate a'balanaed pos-
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* In today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Buuetin No.lB59 :
p. I - ErlC-Austrian relqtiong_ : the Commiseion is willing to open negotiations imrne-
diately, and indicatea to the Councll its general line of thought.
- Application of Communitv provisions to air tranaport : criticism of France by
C omrni s sion.
- We st German cyclical tariff reductions : for imports f rom EEC.
P.z - Harrnonisation of legal and etatuory provisions on foodotuffg and veterina
gcience_ : written queetion No. 39 by Mrs. Stroebel to EEC Commisoion.
p.Z/l - European Parliament and Council of Europe Congultatlve Committee jolnt
meeting : reports of Mr. Dehousse and Mr. Czetrlretz.
p. 3 - [ndugtrial medecina : conclusions of Community conlerence which hae juet
ended in BrusseLs.







that Euratom must continue to be an open Community.
- UN Trade Conference : the Ministers wilt hold a private
p. {2-
* In the E.C.S.C. Butletin No. 3219 2
ECSG to"rr" : High'Authority to ieeue several loane this year etill, perhape
worth 50 million dollars.
p. 2 - Underground output in Communitv coal minee : forecaete for 3rdquarter of
1964.
- Eetablishment of an integrated steelworka at Rotterdam : American undertaken
inetructed to examine the scope.
--- and in the Joint Supplement :
- European Parliament Ghrigtian Dernocrat group : to hold study meettng in
Bruseels on 8 and 9 June.
- WEU-General Affairs Commission holdin oint meeti in Bruseels on
onday with the Council.
Marseille : Mr. Gaeton Deferre performa official opening ceremony of big
ffidicated to Mr. Robert Schurnan.




,Ltrxembourg, 8th June , [ 
^\ /tIY-'
r, Itr today'a coMMoN uenrcr/ruRAToM Bulletin No. 1860 :
p. I - EEC-lrilbrocco relatlong-: freeh exploratory talks open tomorrow in Brussels.
- EEC Aizricultural Fund : flrst.working geggion held thte afternoon ln Brugeelg..
oit/2 - Africultural pollcv : $pecial Agricultural Committee surveys certatn pqoblema.
p.2 - EJqgg.aFd poultrv rneat Communihrrnarket : written-{uegtlonNo. 40 by Mr.Plevetr
- fii.'F1["mH::n: : the aecretartat ie to try to achieve package deal, aaffi1.
p. 3 - 7th Ge?pral Report of EEC Gommieeion : coneiders in particular the denelop-
ment of trade between the EEC and the AAlvfii. il
- SchglarehipE gommtttee hae granted f.or 1963/64 an amount of 58?, O0^O BF.
rtp. 4 - Equal pav for.rren qqd-log4en : important ruling by Ttirin Court of Xugttce.X". Zlt , p.o"-..ior.s againat ttaiy to ircgin
on 30 Jurrc.
Aida tj prgductloa_of etarch and potato-flour : EEC Commleolon prbpoaats
reeent in force. ' t
p.5/6- llogetar.v and fipancial eroblems of thp Comr.nunitv : attltude of tti EEC baakerrFederation.
p. 6 - OECD : Economlc Policy Gqmrnlttee meeta on l8 and 19 June in Parig.
* In the E.C.S.G.Bulletin No. 3229 3
p. I - Steel market : French eteel indrratry complatna of low-priced delineries of
. reinforciag roda by Italy to Sguth of France
p.l/3 - EGSC-Uqlte{Kingdom Aseoclatton Coggcll : digcueelon on internattonal develop-
' mcnt of the steel rnarket.
P. 2 - EQSG toanlon the lfl'eet Germqq market I dietributtoa of lateetloan lauirched on
1f,eet German market.
IVorkef a housing t tn o.te year, HA witl hale financed the conatruction of aboutl00r 0(X) uaits of housing ln eix couatrlee.
p.z/ 3 - Counci-I of Minleters , 11 June : agenda lncludee requeata for.coneentg formul-
ated by I{A and a debate on the Kenne dy Round.
. . o o . . and in the Joint Supplement :
YeetlrU o.f th? CDlLT?JrP of the European Parliament : Mr. Th6o Lefbvre conatdc.rthat thc election of the EP is a conditl,on of democratiaatlon,of the Commrrntty.
Franco-Gerryn talkq in Bonn : Mr Couve de Murville and Mr Schroeder discuae
European cooperation.
trtIEU aagemblv. : ineeting of General Affairg Committee of the Gouncil, in pre,paratlon for the plenary seeeion.
* EUROPE/Docume+ts No;265 : Joint Declaratton adopted by thp Actton
Committee for the United States of Europe



























,0( In today'B COMMON IVIARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No.186I l
take a decislon about the course to be followed on 25 June
European etabilieatjs4del : EEC Commiasion should receive thig week.the
ntatlon. The Monetary Committee will meet.on
l0 June.'
EEC-Corrncil : the Ministere will examine next week the problem of non-tarlff
-and para-tariff measures raieed tn the Kennedy-Round.
ESgqgllrlc situation in I : Mr. Moro considere that the growth i4 the wagea
ahould not exceed lZ or 13%.
Cvcliial.imPalancep raieed in the Arurual Report of the Banque dea Rlglemepta'
lnternationaux.
EeC Aqri."lt"""l C : agenda for the eeseion which atarts toinorrow iaBruagels.
q4!94!9-E__t!4_Eg!9pq1!eq : contentB of the Comr;rleslon propoealqabout tle
@f CommunrEy arrangemenEs.
Comminiw or.ganieation-of gugar,market : Externat Trade Comrnlsaion of the
Europe-n Parllament gives ite oplnion on the draft regulatlon. :
UN trlde. Conference : private meeting of heade of delegatione.
@Tant workers : iullng by court ofJustice tn case 92/63.
Europea$ Development Fund : the difficuttiea being encountered are mentioned'-
ln the EEC Commiegionrg seventh General Report.
.)
* In the ECSC Bulletin No. 3230 : '
Comff4rqity steel production : reeulta recorded ia May are ellghtly lower tU"^rr
thoae lor Aprtl.
Efodugtion o_f hard coal ln Communitv miriee z l?.963 mlllion mctrlc tona ln May
compareifwiE 21 . 155 million metrlc tone in Aprtl.
Aelo_Slellg4_qgqgqil EQ€Q:II.K. : exchang€: of viewa o.n body of problema arlelng
in the field of the ECSC induetries.
Scrap cgmpengation scheme : Court of Jugtlce rultng in caese 55-59 and 6L-63/6
Houeing bullding on industriatr ecale and future of gtoel in thli fleld : rhein polutr
discusged at tlre study conference on the gecond prograrrrme, .uihlch opeqed today
ln Luxernboutg.
.,.. a.nd ln the Joint Supplement :
Meeting of the Chrietian Democrat lroup of the European Parliarireat' : the preee:
pioblemJ, including the rnerger of theExecutives, are at tbe centre of the dtg-
cussiona.






* I.n todayrs COMMON IvIARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No.1g62 :
p. I - @ : to be discuesed at the June 15 meeting tn
the rrcroup of the Tenrr.
p.t/Z/A Agricuttqral meetinge of '.EEC Council : adoption of regulationa,
. 
to etarch Producers.
p,2 - EEC-Greece : EEC Council to congider the problems corurected.
ation of agricultureal politica next week.
- .Danish bank rate : increaeed from 5, 5 % to 6%,
Paris of
mainly on
with the coof dtn-
p. 3 - Marketing of aeede, plants and saplings : Reporte of Megers Kreidemana and
Briot to the EP.
- Health directivee oq the t'rade in fregh r4als on the hoof : tourar{d
'.
- Guiding prices for fullv-grown cattle : increaEed by 31 5 /o in Aelgtum.
- Madagaecar exporte to Ffench Ovelseaa Territorieg : auepenaion of the levy
ig extended
p, 4 - German imPorte of fruit and vegetables : Germany introduces mlaimum prlce
arrangementa.
- Lew on intra-Communitv trade in grain : EEC Gommteaion adopts the level
of additional premiums 
"
- EEC-Dutch lrYegt Iniies : agsociation agreeErnt ltray corne'.into force on
August 1.
- Aif Union : the Six Governmente may receive a firet draft of the agreemeat lniffiIot.t".
p. 5 - &lilwav freight traffic to Italv : EEC Commissiqn propoeals on communicationa
and cuatorms arrangements.
p. 6 - Socitl Securitv of rnigr+nt workers : Gourt of Juetice decree on the eirhrltaasoue
application of two legislaticns.
* In todayrs'E.C.S.C. Bulletin Nr. 323 2:





Tornorrowr8 rneetin : main item, the lnterim
ncing of a thermal power-
etation in Sardinia
Briti,sh_gal export!- : nearly 2/3 abaottr-d by Community countriea.
Scrap equalisation echeTne : ttre Court reje.cts a eeries of ippeale oh the liquida-
tion of the equaliaation fund for imported ecrap.
Britieh Iron and Steel Federation atartg compaign againat tlre natlonalisation:
.... and in the Joint Supplernent
Politlcal life in Luxembourg : tendency towarda a coalisation of Christla,a
Democrats- Socialiete, which would follow the European policy liid down
by ite predecessora.
Merger of the Executivee : meetiag of the EEC Councll of Miuiatere wlll only
be for di scus Bions .





Luxeplourg, 1 lth JyneJ964
* In today' s coMMoN trlenxe t/B uRAToM Bulletin No . t eol :
Cvclicql trend in Comrlunitv- : EEC Commission notea favourable factorg
lategt comments
Cartele tnd Inonepel&L t publication in O.G. of negatlve cleara[ce tn favotrr
oi Meitirrg & Straet-Bendix agteement
Alignmetrt of ceTeals prtces : case to be reexamtned by Agrlcultural Mtnletcrr
. on 25 Jrrne.
- 
'Health dlrectlvea for tn!r4:C94qrnqq1!g lllCde tn meat-baeqd pr ! lcPoft
of Mr Storch to E . P.
- Sales of German autornobilea to Ilalv : lVest Germane eongidet that they havc
p. 3 - Italian-law settins up ENEL : oral hearing ln Court of Juatlce regardlng
compatT6lilty wiih the Treaty of Ror,oe.
p, 4 - Establishment of Air U.nton : renewal of intereet and political dcterrntnatton
f6r tfre negotiatione to be concluded.
p,i/6- ErTA :'coneideratlol of protlem aE to the extent to whlch the ildrawbackrl
practice ie compatible wlth the free trade area
',p'6 :
P. ? -'
West German importa of early potatoes : EEC Commlsaloa flxea a tlrrptable.
@:fixingofintra-Communityleviegapp1lcab1etocertalnproducta in the poultry meat sector.
Imported beef and veal frorn third countries : the EEC Commisaloa adoptr a
tegulatlon on the calculation of levies.
Cqn"uttati"e es"e : conslderr tn Strasbourg the
* ln the E.C.S.C. Butletln No. 3233 :
Special iailw-av t?riff in favour__q!_.lEeer : ahould have been submltted to prcvlour
authorisdtion of HA.
iebdapttqn of workerE : tIA ald of 15, ooo DM to a rffest German l,ron mlnc.
Gouncil ,of Ministere : glves thirteen consents, and dtecuggeg at length ths
@dyRound.
Composlte-price : 8teady at 32.50 dollarg.
-
Steel plicee : changes in price schedulee ln ltalian steel lnduetry.
rfforkinc safetv : HA will finance reeearch into the humaorfactors.
Coneumption of metallurgical coke followg trend of plg productlon
ity countries.
- Technlcal research : lIA aid of 300, 000 dollare for reeearch lnto
- ffii cong".""- : Mr Reynaud to repreeent frA.
* EUROPE/Documente No . ?64 :Yiewe of the Gerlnan Delegation on the
line e whtch ehouE be talen by ttre policy
of Euratom.
, p. I -
P.l f 2 -
-
P. 3 -













LlE r:glot :9, _, l ?.Lll {}rrg-l-?4_
.!t( In todayts COMMON I{ARKET/EURAToIvI Bulletin No. l864 :
- Approfinlattongf turnover taxes- : detaile of the draft dlrectlve before theCouncil.
EE*9 ;.M91, -","9o "-u]?liPrrq- : opening of' fir st exploratory talke .
- Rate-bracket evgtem for transport : report of the E.p. of Mr pogthurnus.








!gg11 of fligndahipgnd asjrjstance between USSB. and East Germany:econ5claus
of the Statistical Office of the Cornmunity.
Agricultural policv : a number of regulations appear in the OG.
?r++lpb,an Dgyelopmept Fund : calle for tendere, for road work ln Niger.
Agrigul.tqlal.laFoqr forse : a quarter have changed occupation ln ten yeare.Generql Statistical Bulletin : the May number containa two stattsticai notes of@
ita$arl law eeiting ue ENFI, .: Advocate GeneraL tir eubrtrtt hia concluelone to
the Court of Juetice on Jirne 25.
For a grore energetic labour policv : OECD Cormcil isEuea recornrnendatlon
to itg Membere..
Inter-Communitv lew on cereale : the atandard amountg which are d,ed.ucted
will be eatabllehed by the EEC commiEEton in the near future.
Erogpggjing for uranium.d.epoeite in the Communitv : Euratomrg Coneultatlve
uommlttee 8et8 up a worl(ing party.
-. Pugtq gvg.ten fo.! ttalian imeorte : compl.alnt by the European Union of.Tradein Dairy Produce




p. ? '-Consultative Assembly of the Gouncil of Europe and the oint meeti. with theE-.8. I Mr Hallstein defends the Communit@
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3234 :
p. I - loipt.r-nee-tilrq 9. thg FP ald lhe gonsultatiye Assemblv of the Cou+gil of Europe_President Del. Bo statee the implic-ti
irldu strie e .
p. 2 - B-r-tt-l?h coneYmp.tlon of eteel producte : record growth rate in the lst quarter
of.1964.
p.Z/Z - Nederhoret Report to the E.P. : on the XIIth General Activity Report of the tIAt
* EUROPE /nriet Notes No.l34 : The Federal Republlc of Germaay.
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Luxembourg, 13th June 1964 
* In today 1 s COMMON MARKET/EURAT0~1 Bulletin No 1865 
- EEC-Lebanon relations : Lebanon hoping for an extension 
agreement at present being negotiated. 
- Exemptions by category for certain types of ententes : 
sions by EEC Council. 
of the scope of the 
preparation for discus-
p. 2 - Eurochemic industrial programme : problems connected with its implementation 
- Publication in O.G. of text of Yaounde Convention. 
p. 3 - Wages in Community industries : results of fourth enquiry by the EEC Commission. 
- Postponement of common cereal prices : attitude of agricultural workers' trades 
union representatives and representativea of food industries in CISL. 
- Fiscal alignment in the Community : in case of unanimity among the Six, Belgium 
might accept the Added-value tax. 
* In the E.c.s.c. Bulletin No. 3235 
p. l - Steel prices : changes in prices schedules in several member countries. 
- Trend in steel market : during the first five months of the year, order for 
rolled products exceeded by almost one quaster those of the corresponding per-
iod of 1963. 
pp l/2 - Nederhorst Report to EP on the 12th General Report of the High Authority II 
* and in the Joint Supplement : 
- Wost German representatives in European Parliament : proposal by West German 
Socialists for direct election of representatives. 
- Removal of parliamentary immunity : report by Mr Weinkamm to EP. 
- Netherlands gas : difficult energy problems - the Dutch to close their coalmines? 
- Erhard-Johnson talks in Washington. 
* The Week in Europe. 

























Ya,ound6 Convention- : first meeting of Aesociarlon Cornmittee vll! take .
place thia week.
EEC-Kenva-Tangarrvika-Uganda relatione : the experta are to try to frame a
negotiation mandate.
Ce?e3l price aligp{nent : ttalian government repliee to President Hallatetnte
letter.
State aida to export : EEC Commisston proposes meaaureg aimed at suppree- .
eing or changitg certain aids.
French alda for fruit and vegetables : EEC Commiaaion reply to wrltten
quCation No. 18 by Mr. Vredeling.
Westgerfnan rubEldies to po : EEC Gomrnlsgion reply to wrltten
Communltv arraqgements regarding frult and vegetableg :. draft addttlonal
regulationa.
SpiclaLllsricultural Committee : agenda for next meetLnga whtch will be held on
f8 and 19 June in Btueeels.
Equel-prylol3Sen and women : EEC Commigsion reply to wrltten qucetlon No.
21 W Mr. Troclet.
Appllcation of rggulation on milk producte : EEC Commtgglon reply to wrttten
qufiilonfo. ZI-by Mr. Vredeling.
UN Trade Confere4ce : lagt-rnlnute agreement on package deal on the qucetton
of the inetitutiong.
:
Plenarv segelon of European Parliament- : Parliament pronounces ln favour
of raisiag Mr. Fohrmarurrs and Mr. Krierrs parliamentaryimmunity.
Meetinc of the Finahce Ministers of the Ten in Parie.
he E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3236 2* In t 5 :
Plenarv eesaion of European Parliament_ : Parliament pronounceg ia favout
of ialslng Mr. Fohrmannband Mr. Krierte parliamentary tmmunity.
Plenarv qeasion of European Parliament : debate on the Nederhorst report on
the lflIth General Report of the HA.
Emplryrrrnt structure in iron and ateel industrv of Communitv countrlea !
raieed today in Luxembourg by trork Committee of the Consultattve Commlttcc.






+-2gI Lpxe mbgqqg rJ6gh ;[tme.]9..F]
* In todayrs conmCIN MnnffitlHmA$oM Bulletln No 1867 !
an asgoctatton conventlon.





for addltlonal pnovtslone on the
wtth the meetlng whleh eneded, ln
pp ll/5 
- Breeddn of egErbllshmsnt, rlght to supply servloeg t amendnents to ttre Comls:
slon proposals.
- $enneav nounO : Jolnt vlews of tlre EEC a$d EFTA Industrlal-Federatlons.
- 
ffi:Eoffi cooDeratlst Comlttee to meet tn Lmdqr ne:rt neek
- 
ador to tlre Etropean organtsatlors'
- U.N. frade Cof,orqn! r lruplloaticrs of ttrs onlste on stardlng lnstltutlots.
pr5
Pr6
PoT - r the Kltrrlcer Report,full House on fhursday.
whloh ls to be dtsoussed b,y the
* In the E.C.S.C. Bullettn No 727 t
W f*- plenary sesslql of the Arropean.Pa,rltaqsnt.: debate on t'lrq Nedprhonat Bepont
s have been lodgsd.
/b-
D. 1 - EEC-Spala r oral questloa by l,!I.. Dehotrsse sr ttre negotlatluts.
- #ffi-chanceLlor has talks rlth the EEC Comlsslm ln Elntsselo.
iffiIJ' : to be dlioussed durlng the talks letween lln tilarJorlnffirs respoxrslble fon ttre economy.
pp efi - EEC Cornotl sesslonr 0radr.ral ooordlaatlon of agrloultural polloles propoaed
. to Greeog.




Exembo.yrg, ,l7th Jjrne- 1931
* tn rodoy's COMMON Iv1ARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No lffi7 t
F, | - EEC.Autrlq rctotions : rc{le,betwccn Chirnccllor Klqus ond Mr Lcfbvrc ond [Ar. Spook.@]!fr]ilGil5l|l to Rrirne : tolk with the th!,lon govornmont on thc dcvoloprirent of@ plocc iomorrowond tha fiollwi,ng &y.
'p. 2 - gN-&d:-9*fqgS9-: speccha in fiml scsslon . .
p. 3 - thrnonisotion of Highwsv Codcs : writtan qucstion No 4l by Mr. lcnz to EEC C.ommission'.
- rmoc?gticsl producE ; icply by EEC Council io writfcn
W 1/5 - Cpmmynltv q1lJrgcqcnr ?n;fruit ond vcgciobl.! : EEC Conrmision proposotr on tnclue ion
ot ccrtoin oddataonql Pro\flsrons.








OECD : Agcn& of Economflc Policy Conmittco, which mccts'slorting tomor]ovv in Porb.
-.@ Coursfl opprov* incrcosc'ln copitul of floint cntcrprisce K.R.B. (Bovorlo).
- 
Europccn Pqrtiomsntllggjg{g!-: rcpori of Arir. Chotcnct on 7th Activlry Rcpori of
Eunqtom Lommlssron.
- 
GATT ond thc olqnnod sconornic countrics : thc tcrms snd conditionc undcr which Polqnd
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3228 :
w l/2 - Europcon Pqrlioment plcnory s*sion r dcbqtc on Nederhonf rcport on High Authority's
Bots qruwcr.
p. 3 - Mlncs Sofety Commisslon : written question No 42 by Mr Philipp to ECSC High AutSority.
ffits '1n Wcgl Gcrmony qnd Frqnce notificd to High Authority.
- 
fumqcs stcbl qnd highcr iriceo
I6tr milyfenum building stecl.
. . . . . ond in the Joint Supplement 3
n Commission r texts on merger sro olmost complete. The
seot, o ffi members, might be settled in July.
- 
OECD_- Offlclolr onnounce q toftcn strikc for Thundoy.
:,





tlogoS6 lrrxenlbours, ISth Jme 1464
* Ih todayrs c0ti00t{ I'IAH(EIAITnATO}i &rUetln No'186p :
ip,VA - plehary gesslon of EuTopeqr ParUament r !,1r llallsterlt trtroduces Ttlr Oeneral
Report of ttre Comtsslon.
g. 2 - plsnary sesslon of E}rop,gan.Pa.rHamelt : debate and. iesolutloBs on oourion
transport @ Mr. L.sqhaus'
po7
- Barlgetary cornmlttee @rnore of central Banks of, mnber
- Gffi-rnatron or poitciis on asrtcuiturar struotur€a : rrltten questiqn tlo.44
EE. Vredcltng to EEC Commlsslon.
- Installatlon ag lEpra of Errolean. llbary=g€=nuclear oonputlns pllograllroeg t
between Euratom and OECD"
- Cr€atlon of European patent : pnoblems to be resoLvsd, and attltudes. of
,member slates.
- Etgopean BaaI : probress towa,z.rile lnoreaslng nrmben of mmbers of the Steerlirg
Conmlttee.
- AnEriqgr ouetE E dlrtlee qr &rlss w.atches : Sc.lss protest to Amerlcan gor6m-
m€nt.
- Coosultatlve Cormlttee for Oocgpatlonal Tratntn8 : appointnent of ner
rcnbers.
-. EIIIIA r experts atudy effeot of reductlon l"n ouatoms dutleg an oonsu[er.pnlooo.
- Court of, Justloe : oonoluslone of Advooato Gemsral ln Jotnt aaaes Lo6/6)tFffi-fffi-r"il 
"id iircl (oeti.erae rmport cmur rreraus- EEc. cormtcatT):- ',o oral quegtlqr bU lh'Dshousac (na$Un
- EEC-8paln rclatlons : l{r. Bey replleg t
* Xn ttre E.C.S.C. BulletLn Xo *29 t
p. 1. - HA ftnandlal ard hrdbeta,ry polloy r Europea,n Parua,mnt adopta lEeycsl"E
ReporE.
g,Vz - European Pa,rlia$ent iil,enarr geaelm : adoptlm of tno resolutldr!, 09
polJ.tloal.
: gggPglpglg I rlges to 72,8) douars'












ffiatlon tartff tn Oeryqg Federal o s TarlouB
measurets for
Comrmrnltv lron ard steel market 3 orderE
-
produotlqr.
ior,n,lrfiv ofr tturfct gttr"tf* : apprcolable 1o'goonemmt notcd ln flrct
foun nqrths of 1964.
IIA aoolal polloy r l{r; Flnet repllce to oorta![ tD€a,IFr3 ln EuroDCtn
Eiffitffiry sc!!rdl.
o,rdt-p"t ;;"hri i;;;"{-0"*"r, t""d o*r ,rrr" r porciblv ),75o Estl.b Lfl5.
In hand repregent about *VA montfrg r
* ln bdoy's COMMON MARKET+EURATOM Bullcrin No; 1870 i
- 
Businsss corditionr in_ltqll-glClbglg4munity : thc mcctlngs of Mr. lv{orio[n in Romc.d";;;;i.
- EEC CPuncil of Tronsport Ministcn : the ogcndo for thc nucting on lvlondoy noct ln Brusclc.
- Frcc,rnol{cmcnt of ortisb qnd their worls r qucstion No 45 by Mr Jonsscnr io thc EIC Com-
mrlston.
- EEC-Spqin : ststement by CISL.
-lrECtTfE new rcport oi thc Ar.rtriqn cconom), o&ocqtcs o rufiorm of thc country'r mon-
cy morkct.
wil6.w.:nombcrofopinioru,mgtonogrlcu|turuodfioodlndr.rrtrlcr.
P. 6 - Stotc aid for Gcrmon clcctricity gcncrution : no oblection by thc EEC Cqnminlon.








lxemhgur,g, t 9th_ly gg I 964
* ln thc E.C.S.C. Bullctln No 3230 I
- Iqryrt of ECSC to ltoly : towotds thc climinqtion of dlfflcultio.
- ffimunitv worls : 4(X),0(X) mctric ionr morc in 1963 thon in 1962.
- Brltlsh cool outpuf : 2.49 milllon torr lcsc in thc firt 5 month of 1964 thon ln thc cor-
-F",.-€ 
p.rr"o or rzeo.
- Domrntlc hioting in Bclgiqm : moinly by cool.
- U{gr,g-round wod<or on Bqtglon cooticry boola : 6t.3 % wcrc forclEn-bom ot thc cnd
of 1963.
- 
Rccruitmsnt of Chilc minen bv Ruhr Colliaric-
.,,.. ond ln thc Joint Supplcment r
- 
E.P. Politicol Cornmittee : pootpon€r ony dcbote on thc Schulit Rcport (rairt) wlth o vicw
@u..sqnqErrpnq
- Pgllticol llfc ln Luxcqboup : difficultieq ln the vrcoilon of o new gotrcmmcnt.
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* ln ro-doy's coMMoN MARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No, lgTl:
- EE C/latin Americon countries : EEC Commission report to Councit on meetings.
- 
EEC-Greece relotions : Associqtion Committee studies hqrmonisotion of respective ogrlcut-lffilF'l'Eles- 
-
Sociol policv :,cover of sickness ond occident risks of-Community worken on holidoy.
tsuropeon Develop[ent Fund : technicol supervision of Fund,s oplrutions.
q 
,glflJges, il, Comnlgjrit{ cguntrjes' ildusty : breokdown of chorges by unit prod0ced.crL:nlMljeloli-ons : Associotion Cffilds first meering.
- l?glglic ond S?ciol C,ogmitlee : ogendo for session in Brussels on Tuesdoy.
opProves postponement to lst October of certoin deodlines
- 
OECD 
- Economic p"Jg,-C.rg!I--"onsiders meqns io be utilised for ochbving better cy-AiaTElAEA.-







P. I - 
ru"1*ffiIfr,hT,1;:xil:*-
- H: Germ,qnjggd torifi for 
".rroih'link, r-J"toiit .i;;;i.r ;J'mrir for sreet producrs.
- ymposium to be held in Luxembo.r,s ironi r4;'io.c.
p.2
* The.WeSh in._tuTopg,
ThlE eheet ts eent wlthout obllgatton to those to whom lt m<ry be of tntoreEt rnrd moy be fleely efted.
No.,?1?
p. 2
p. I - Thc meeting of the six Finonce M!!itt?", originolly schcdulcd for June D ond30, moy
- EEC M6n"tlty Cott.itteg: rcoppointment of buraqu 
- 
Mr Von Lennep becomes choirmon@
p.Wb - Council of Trcnsport Ministers : vorious orrongernenis odopted towon& on ograement onffi
p.2/g - Future community AW : genercl principrcs of the system qnd its form.
p' 3 - E,IJ4 ;j,"ipEi",o="ril"m. 
" 
hol& irs sccond meering. The prcbrerr of reg-ionol developmffipert col loqry.
p.1/5 - : thcSpeciolAgricutturot
- 9rdinorv session of the WEU Assembtv : debote on the nucleor defenca of Europe.
- Preporotions for the Kennidy Rgund r Sub-Commlifce of Non Trodc Obstqcle6 sett up ftvawokrffiffiA.-
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3Z3Z t
p.l/2 
- Trode in iron qnd steet products bg!-wecn the Communityond non-rnember Stqtcs : breok
P. 5
P. 6
Luxembourg, Z}nd June 1964
-
* ln todoy's COMMON IvIARKETTURATOM Bullerin No. lgTz :
- 9orTmynilvtit-h+d siocks of hord coql : slorer incrcosc thqn in previous mohtk.
- exomple in the Sqqr coot industrp
- @edv RoLnd : o<qminqtion of mottcrs coinectcd with Stotc tmdc
rn cool .
* The Weekly Annex;;






* In.r,odoy,s COMMON IIARKETfURATOM Bullcrln No. lg73,r
M I to corldrr iomotrcw ln Brrrrctc thc rnqln or.ltllncr on thcLotnmunify's rqoorch policy.
Eurqyrdiiqt : 133.2t brplr"a wlth l&1.3'7
Eumtom r Mr Pcdinl (trcllon CD) conic out prcgrummc of vlsltr to Joint Rercqrch CcntrbEilEiiffionn.
Itoil*i'toUiifrotf* em r rrc docl:ion ro bc tokon boforo Fildoy.
r Mr. Artmfolln rsporir m hit talh ln Ronrc 
- Luxsm.-
DOUrg tubmaB her Eport.
ffiJ*n th" r"opo*rulriir.5nilffiEcrIEIAE.- Y w,u'w r













Mr. ft{sccos rcprsscnts GrsGG. ot UNESCO .
r Tlro Mlnhton of Agdarltuu of tho slr( bcgnn thalr
* [n ths E.C.S.C. Bullcttir'No. ilst r
- :-ln:crmcd ln flnt flvc nronth of lg64by 2.5 %
canpdrtd wifh thc corrrepondl'ngliiEl of 1963.
- Pqvnrat bc rsult in ECSC lrdr.rtrrc : openlng of rympoclurn lo&y ln Lfirmbourg.
- Utlllbottsr of rteel in bultdlng lndwrlc r Congrnsr ro bc hcld ln hacmbourg from 28rh6-3ErGEEf
' HFe lJtldtkh {cal ifctry-: thc dcclrlon rrgordlng prtcc cordh wlll nor, for rhe tlmcDctng, bflng qny immGdioto cffech.
- lfnl,louThsd 6y tlkq Fupan rr*rt_: rigno_turu 14qtcdoy of onrroct.
-' Heqtiirg,shqLlo,E hel 
.tp l$,Sgptqg.b.?I.
. . . ,. . oRd oe Jgint Supplements t
* PqIl iogfl tqry Agtivi tf. ol!!re-l lx,&.-2
* Intqrpqnelration '
No 991
ln todoy's COMMON IIARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No . 1871 t
Corirmittec of govemon of Centnol Bonks of EEC : to hold fint meeting ln B"q.le on 6'6'
: three friffin porties submit thelr rePorhtitV feqigngl pOlaCy f g trtrL LOmml5slGln Pqrrlctli D lrrrrrr rrt'E'rr sf'q'rr..










Cercql pricc ,"gio*lirotion in lh. C*qgniy : bockground to thc problcm, ond poslblc;ofuffi-
Terrrs for disocol of frozcn beef ond veol I EEC Commissiqn submits q drqft reguloiion io
Ccreol pricc for lgU/eS: publicotion ln OG of rcgulqtlon on dsterminotion of price fom '







- KqnrEdy Round : Americon viewpoint on non-toriff tmde boniers
- EP Heolth Protection Co,rnmittee : exomincs ccrtqin ospcct! of 7th Gcncrol Rcport of
Eumtorn.
- 
Develooment of curtpnf problerm in world tmdc : givcs rise to slqtcmcnt of qttltudG by
wholcsole trqde.
- Hormonirction of-FEC ond Greek ogriculturol policles '
- ttoliqn la$r estoblishing ENEL : Advocote Generot corsiden-thot plco of oboluic imd-
*ffilion govemment should be disolloweii.
- d;;"ii;r'Minitt"" of Asriculturl : to consider romonow cercol pricc
- 
on rcscqrch PolicY.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Butletin No. 3234 r
Cool oroduch ond toriff negotiotions in GATT: thcsc problem miscd ycsicrdoy ot !'lA
mectrng.
i"*ii[l reseorch ond ind,srry medeclnc : qid of 6.3 million dollqrs by H.A.
t DM to Gerrnon miner ofrcctcd by clcurc of
ffi lbbcburen in Lorer SoxonY.
Compooite-Pricg : riscs to 33.17 dollon
lcJcl of consumer-tEldllock of Lrond cool : totql 17.137 milllon mctrlc tons ot cnd lvlorch
West Gcrmon oid fo cool qnd iron miners : chonga to Pr€sont rptcm lntrorcc ln Gernnny'
ciorily ineidc Community ond l:t qp"F:
.ond Europe : moin points of repo$ by Prof . Schroiff .
ffi09 million tons lqst Moy.
ond in the Joint SuPPlernent !




















hxcmbgurg, 26th Jync 1964
* ln rodoy's COMMON IilARKET^URATOM Bullciin No. 1875 :
Mccting of Finqnce Minirtcrs pociponed, qnd dqtc mt yct fixcd.
d to this on 25 July.
Se$lon of Eurotom Councll r no dcclsion tokcn. Two mcmomndq (ltaly ond Bclgium) onffi
Agrlcultrnql scsslon of EEC Councit : dcbstc on tlming of cntry lnio forcc of new ogrl-
Kcnnedv Round : Trtde Negotiotiorc C.ommitte mcclr noct wcck for lost tlmc bcforr
Summer naccss.
EEC-Greece re,lqtigrr : porllomenlury Associotlon Conrmitiec io moks siotcmcnt on
T[ffi]GnrTJm"fft nt yeor's ossotiqtion .
Eurqtonr-KRB Stotutcs : publicotion in OG of modiflcotlon to siqtutcs opplwcd byffirffiir-'
Economic ond Social Cornmitice : nry chorimon for spcclol scctlons.
@ Storemcnt by Commuhlty Sovingr Bsnk.
Regionql policy problenE : oim ond scopc of thc thrcc ruportt submlilcd to thc EEC Corr-
F
mts8lon
lmport livies : inctuose in levy on ccrloln cotcgorlcc of cggn.
* ln thc E.C.S.C. Bullctins No 3235 :
Vislt to High Authorttv of Mr. Antonio lvlopbrc, Executive Sccretory of Unitcd Nqtlffi
Trend of Community pig'mo*ct : dlscussion bqtween H.A. qnd pig produccn.
: shoilogc now of 1450 minen.
ing of new ore in Sweden r first port of Svort6 port brought into operution.
: trund of output ln thc msmbqr countricc.
iowor& prefcrcncc to lmportr fiom Gcr-
Dcvclopnlent of iron ond stesl indr.rtrv in Luxcmbourg : opcning gf ncw LD.AC sonyer-
ECSC Consultotive Committee : ogendo forsession to bc hcld qt Lrncmbourg on July lrt.
: moy rcoch,162 milllon tors in t96r[.
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.-- s, -zzth Jtlgre r-q54 lf n -Y
* rn todayis coMMoN rqnruCIrlsumrcu Bulletln uo. 1876 , lD --
- tvlarket trends ln the Comrmrnlty : yesterdy, lilessrs. Hallsteln ancl vOn der
tLor Erhard..
- Common transport pollcy : the EEC Councll has lrd.d donn a tlmetable and procedunesfor lts dLscusslons.
- rq-p]-e.meptatio*. o.f tlle- 
.n?ry. ger1c.}1*lral g.e.s]Llft$'i*o,*9, : to@ar Cor.rncll on TuesdaY. .
- 
do not want a hlgh Prlce leve1 for
in cusloms duties on Pasta.
be dt scussed by ttre
dunrm wheatr of a cut
- Franoe-Poland agrlcul.Furil- agreegent : the EEC Commisslon conslders that
ffii to the comnnrnlty Prqdedures.
- 
yaonnd6 Ccnventlon : Congo-BrazzavlLle and Burrrndl have ratlfled the Conwntlon.
-.ffi on preclous megls and crystals : belng oonsidered by the
Comnlssion's staff.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No, 1276 :
- World-wlde approxlmatlon of antl-&xnping nrles on a l,,berallsed baals : aupPor-
E&fb51 the Gerrnan steel lndustry.
- Customs protectLon for the German ooal maqke'b : to be prolort8ed t111 the end
ot t967.
and ln the Jolnt Supp1ement !
- S,v-ernnental orlsls 1n ltaly- ! reperousslons on the Conrm.urlty'
- Cornuunlty and natl,onal legal systems ! vlevra of Advocate GeneraL lagranche,
MessAE. Ha1lstpln and CataLa.no
- Gulde to tlre Conunon l{arket.
rF The..We.gk 1*. FuLgP.e.
t+ BUROPE,/Documents No. 266 :
----'rtr.lrrlrff
ftre proposal of the European Commlsslon
on the lntroductlon of a common added value
tax system tnto the EEC.
Ttrts ehcet ls eent wlthout obllqatlon to thoae to whom Lt moy be of lntemeet csrd mcry be lacely eltcd.
t{o 4t
p. 3 --ln south o@fuel oil it
t-
Lyxemboyrg, 2?ttt .l,une- Jggf
* In bdoy's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM




Activities of the Porliqmenfs of the Six (No 3)









Lr"ait lirrqn"" ond finlnciot crcdits : procedures of prior lnbrmofion or consuliotion io




Oil oroblem of the Cornmunity : expsrh of thq six io resume wod< ionronpw in Brr'Esclr'
- ffinsuttofivc cornmittec hos hcld iir flnt mccting.
- 
Heohh dircctiyes qdopted bv thc Councll for the lntru-Communlty tmdc in fesh mcot,
swlnc ond coftle.
- 
ililA ;;;ilig p".ry on rectrlctive trode proctlccs onslden thq Corwention of Siockholni.
- 
Suoolics for Gennon dlstilleries of swines : EEC Cornmisslon rcptics io written qucotlm
- 
Rcgionql cereol priccs : EEC Commission replies to wrltten qucetlon No 25 (Mr Vrcdcllng)l
- 
polnte-t-Pitre oqueduct ': EEC Commission replies to written qlettion No 35 (Mr Cqrbonl)
-@thefirtmecting(July8). :
- 
tGffiilseonvention : GATT qr.restions Committbe.
- ffiio*itt"L : ogen& for the July lr2 ond 3 nretlng'
P, 6 - C,ommunity sugqr mo*et : Economic ond Sociol Committee hos otqmincd thc Communityy the EEC Commission.
.*.-r 
.---=-Gcr.-on.,bqnono importr i tqriff glrcio for this yeor to bc 4501000 mctrlc tonr.
.----
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3237:
- 
ECSC loon : HA issues o 15 million FF loon on the Frcnch roney mo*ct.
- ffir ; 
"t-il; in ih. s"hedrled prices of ltollqn 
qnd Frcnch rtccl wor&s.
- Communitvjleel worksn : dietributlon of fiorcign wo*cs onong thc mcmbl St'otsr.
- 




* ln todoyts COMMENT 3 A difficult crisis.
No 995
p. I
Lux?qbourg, 30rh June 1964_:
I
* In rodcy,s COMMON N4ARKET/EURATOM Buttqrin No 1878 :
- 
Officc of President of EEC Council : tornomrly pqsseE from Bclglum to Germqn F. Republlc.
- s to open on l4th July in ilrussels.
- EEg:Greece reldfions : ossociqtlon Council to meet qt end of July ot ministerio! level.
- EEC-Greece;'r the porliomentory Committae of Associotion odoptr o recommendotion on
the fint yeor of ossociotion
- Communitv trode defence ogqllst third countrig : EEC tries to finolise Community pro-E;fir-
- Trqde in EEC - developmenf during lst qucrter of 1964 - deficit in trode bolonce.
- OECDffiines problem of cxpoit credih for tronsqctions tosting more fhqn fivc ycon.
-;Common ogriculturql policy : series of implemcnting regulotions iust published in O.G..ffi:collfortendenforexa".itio.,ilfinvastLanforoiactinAAlJ-@:cqllfortendenfore ecJtionofi vestmentproiectinMlvi5








 r-tetd ot oppttco r n ot 'Lounct I\ ., [soclo
---r--
interlocutory ruling in eourt of ffi
p. 5 - lmportof rice frpm forinqm ond lVlologesv Epublig: work towor& plonning q s)6tern.
p. 5/6 
- I.-"tj"".f p-Sar..*grp : Economic ond Sociot Commirtec con-tlnuas to exomine tEC Commission's proposols.
p. 6 
- 
Agricultuml meetins of the EEC Council : debote on the estoblishmcnt of q timetrqble for
I regulotion.
* ln the E.C.S. C. Bulletin No. 3238 :
.- 
Pig'mq*et in Communiw : frend of production in member stotes, ond price tend.
- Utilisotion of steel irr-lyllCllg_lggtor: Mr. Jeon Rey to presidc ovcr rhe congres.io bc
- JoPonese steel indusfrv : io import this yeor l0 million short tons of coke ovcn cokc.
- 
tmprovement of West Germon inlond wqterwqy! : finonciql resourc& ovqilqble.
- estion No 37 bv Mr. Nedatorst-Mines' rociql recuri[ : hlA reply to *nmen qu y crhon .
-lGIlrElTE;iIr
* 
,And os Joint Supplement :
:i lnterpenetrotion (2 pqges)
* Todoy's COMMENT : "Stobi lisotion of inertio[
* 
E U RO PE/Docuffi€hts :
ment of fhe end of the
High Authori ty .
Reso Iution possed by tlE I u;'opeon Pqrli -"





* [n rodoy,s COMMON MARKETAURATOM Bu'llcttn No Ig79 :
- [ES-Ar*ti". : stortng-poeitions of.the two portics on the eve of formol negotlotions.
- 
Euroovndicote z 135.17 os ogoinst !33.21
- fgliggftu-ml session of the EEC Cgg1ii!-:Minlsrerc posrpone rhebeef ond
- GJoin,P.:'i-gT,: Belgium fixes wheot price of previous yeor's level
pnce.
implementotion of the rice
- ho chonge in the French
p. 5
- : qfter the flnt mcetlng of thc Speciol Group.
- GATT Trqde Nagotigtion Cimmittee io meet on July 2ond 3, for the lost time before thc
rec6s.
- F.E9;P4,"1: the Prime Minister; Mr Ahomodegho, o<omincs the ncw opportunities whichthe Yoound6 Convention gives Dohomey in Brusscls.
- Rlght gf cgtqbJish,rnent in ihe Member Sio3= : prcporotiors for rhe liberollsqrion of rhe cn-grnceflng Prct6slon.
- EEC-Greece I desiderotq of thc Greek Portiomenf in recpeci of gn impoved operution ofiETffiEioiion. - . ."---r--
- 
Tu*ish corElrrtlum : funds qllocoied ore inodequofe.
- E6FenrsT[ffi5il n integrution : o 
"ongr"r. of pudti" concerns to rtort tomorrow in Bs6-sals.
- 
Aid for $cilion Iivestock : no opposition from the EEC Cornmission.
- ident if the Federu| Repubf i" of G"*onr.
p. 6 - 9eTml shipbuilding indr.rfrv : o<port suhidies confinued for o new period.Agraculturul polacv-: regulotiors regording the common ogriculturcl poli"y oppeor in thc
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3239 :
W IZ - lr.on,or]d sterel ?rodygtlon in the goTmunitv : ogonsion io continuc during the rhird quortcrtn oil the ,l ember )totes o(cept ltoly.
p, 2 
- 
Stcel priccs : ltolion workr chcnge their scheduled prices.
- 
Subeidies f"L9ryi.!@!= : HA druws up standort terrr ond cmditions.
p. 3 -ffiIilh" ortlunity miner : siqtement by the lntcmotionol Fedcrution of christrqnffi
totives to the HA : there ore 23 diplomotic missiom ot the moment.
* 
gTnte.d to lrryp1n grggnisorions by rhe.flA or o sdlroiC)r.
- HA grcnts 600 FFFthe fqmillcs of victirnc in the Auchet irine (Pos dc Colois) l
* Econornic lnterpenetnrtion in the c,onimon [lo&st ond thq rut of thc world.Nol
* ln bdoy'r COMMENT : Polond ond ths Kennedy Round : q vcnture whlch hqr
poid off .
i
* EuRoPE/Documanrr No 268 : wAGE TRENDS !N THE EEc lNDUsTRlEs.
oJ.
,lgl"TlhoY[g.., .3t]LJ,, | " . I 9{{-
t ln todt[r's COMMON tvtAR KET/EURATOM Bulletin No lBB0 :
Cvcllcol situotiontn tb" c*rqifl : whola pniblem ro bc mircd ot cnd of July by EECcaffifl:--
Ministcriol Cooncils : timetqble of meelings for July.
gg : rcised from 4..25 oh b l.Ts'oh.
Itollon morkct for conl EEC Commission a<omines situotion
IEllonEillfTil6]lsfifovourqble opinion of mcmber Stotcs 
- 
EEC Commisston ro pron- .
Ailco on TVifntrqy.
lndependence of Pres6 : EEC commission propooes liberution of profcssions.
EEGSpqi-fi refdfiffi-; exploroiory tolks ti bcgin in eorly Octo6er.EFIfF:T6C-iltu li mu ili l otero i conven r ion -on dou b l c' to<qr i on .
t of Justice : tock of individuol concem rei$on for foiture of oppect brought by Glu-;A;riFffi;iFosnin* EEC Commission .
P,leS of.lngdmiTjbili? in cosei 106 qnd 10763 r Court of Justicc dccides thot this will be
Iinkcd to be subofontive questioru.
SSre 10343,(RLenoniq v.. EEC Commissiod : Court of Justiie ruler there ctnr no grcun&ror pKrc€edrngs.
: ls there o FroncoGennon ogrecrr nt
Trqde'ir: prTessed ggo&,g!!h qI ogricutturql produce bqsis : EEC commisoion propoea o .,
ne\r s),srem tor counfaryottang chqrge.
EEC 9ociql Fund : current studies for enlorging its field of oction.
Progress towqrds creqtion of qrtificio! Euroocoggg: issue of loons dcscribcd in
Swlss bqnk rqte : rqised from 2 ro 2.5 %
* In.the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3240:
I
Ftrion of Execufives must be'linked with fusion of Treoties : in veu,
c\,yott wtth rnferest HA octaons progrommes.
Cojnfgnllv pjg r.norkej : mqrket prices hqrden during first months of
Bglgion cool output ond useni' occess to sources of production ! HA
* Economic lnterpenetrotion in the Common Morket qnd the
* Todoyts Comment t A ?
of Ruhr @crlmen, who
lgu.
reply to written qu(Es-
rest of the World No .2
No 998
:l
Lrr?r@g, 9.qd.,J-q l, t ?9f
* ln bdsy's COMMON A ARKE/,EURATOM Butlerin No 1880 :
- Setting up of informotlon burcou in Lqtin Americo : EEC Councll to dccldc no<t wcek.




, Hormonirotion of wo*ing corditions in the EEC : thc EEC Commiscion hqr notcd o morc
.




AAMS relotions' : estqblishment of q recretqriot will be considcred by the Associot-
- i$[:Iloi eqnilqeE: EEC Commission proposcs bringing notionol onungcmcnh iirto line.
- I iust publishcd by thc EuroPeon Commu-ffi;:-
- lntrodgtign of dqirv produce regulqiigls ! meqsures propoeed by the EEC Cammlssion;
- Air Union : olmoot insolublc difficultics in distributing quoiqs.









of Counci I decision .
in Msdogoscor,
p.
* ln ihc E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3241 !
! - Steel prcducB trode with Eost Europeqn coontriqs : HA hopcs thot tightcr ontrols will bc
cilorc€o-
/2 - Communiw's in*strioloutput : prcpects for the third $rrter oJ 196/..
2/g - filrr mnlfestotion of the ICFTU mincn ot Dortmund : contenb of thc rcsolutionr. Prqidcnt
p. 3 - British stccl industrv : introduction of qnti-dumoing towr on stcel rcqrcstcd by Britirh rtccl-
mcn.
* Economic inter?eneirution in the Common lvlo*et ond thc rcot of the World No.3
P.
p.
* Todoyts COMMENT : "S teEIAgry :olutign,(f4lrFJ"
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* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3241 :
o.1/2 - Fint Europeon monifestqtion of ICFTU mines in Dortmurd : president Del Bo reoffirms otti-r- .
* Pg,rliomguog_otiyity i! thg,.Sgullries oUhe EuioPeSI gqnfyTih/ (No a)
* Thg_E-uropeqT ]veek
Iru,J,<embgy$, ath J_ghf l-964
* ln rodoy,s COMMON IIARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. l88l :
p. I - C..rr"tt" 
"vS!t""t 
rltuoii9,n : EEC Commission to prepqre o rePort on the lotest develop-
menls
- 
iledium tcrm economic policy: Mr. lvloriolin qnd the Permonent Reprcsentotives to hqveffi
- 
Shlfting mg!{<et ire!!!: : ltoly repqc Bundesbonk.
P. 2/3
P. 3
- Hqnnonisqtion of wo* conditions in the EEC l preserrt stoie of Community studies qnd work.
- 
UN Trude Conferahce : ll8 countries rotify finql qct.




Thls eheet ts sent wlthout obltgatton to thoce to whom lt moy be of lhterest crnd mcy be fteely olted.
.5ob*{
No t000
* tn bdqy's COI4MON lvlARK ET/EURATOM Bullerin No lgg3 :
' 
EEC Council mectinq. : fcw dccisiono ere otpccted. Thc politicoldobqh en the mGrgcr ioE-Etfffi;.fuFf;
- 
Fmnco-Gonnon mcci!1g-: Fmncc stirt hctire to on corry cut in cET.
-@, B. i;iiii;;;:;. ffi;;1##il scharc rn prwcncc.
- Dutch bcef imporrs : conrmission repty to written qucstiin No 2g.
- E$',ol pov for mcn qnd women : EEC Conmircion rupty to writtcn qrcetim No 30 (Troclat).
- : work ond sMice in hqnd..
- Agriculturol poJicv : influence of thc common ogriqlrtturut policy ofl aoflsuncn;











Eurcpcon-lcvq! trqde unionrrork of ihe minen : thc rutty of 201000 mincn in Dortmund lr--;
p' 2 ' jfiffi*,C9*gli9!-: five liqliqn hon qnd Steel Works present o new oppcot to tha C.ourt of
- Stste of the Eu cocrl mqrket : the Economic Commission for Europe's Cosl lrto*et Sub-@ in Genevo lostweek.
p' 3 
- 
TuPorrPlgf-iron ond steet wo*er: : thc Joint C,ommission io producc o rcoort.
- rer up on int lnotii[t-]d;il..['f; rhc iron ond
- Additimql t@for rhc import of Spicgcl plcg ond high-orbon fcro_mcr-finosc.
rl,
I
film on Freqqh collieries 
- Festivol of Rouen.
g1ij1, : stesdy incrcose.
* Economic interpenettution
* The Comment of the doy I
in the cornmon liorket ond the rcst of the wortd No 4
"From Gibrqttqr to Stettin ?',
to the Council.- Dls-
insurqnce, relotions with
?/3 - CooSlinotion of procedures for rcsing public y.brks controcts in thgEEC : propcols of EEC
Lommrssron.
p. 3 - g$tgry--Cgti"r of on ortifi"iol limblslC : reply of EEC Commission to
written question . I toclet.
p, 6
- on differcni sec?iotr of the 7th Gqn-
ommission.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3244 :
p. | - Preporotion for Kennedy Round : member stofes reluctqnt to fix common pclfion before thcy
ffintocts with thind countries.
- Prlca of steel : ltqlion ond French rqise their schedules for olloyed construction molybdcnum;iEli:-
p. 2 - Comrnunitv's scrqp bolonce sheet : in 3rd qt orfer 64, this will bc bqlonced by mcons of 0.3
@cmp.Z/S - Stcel developmenlin Frqnge : Dunkirk coostol works o<pondlng rcpidly.
o. 3 - Communitysteel mo*et: fovouroble trend in June 1964.
.
qnd in the Joint Supplement r
- 
Fuslqr of etecutives : texls reody for finol decislon before D July.
- Cl5iffiii6?iAiE[fEi,r9p:glgggdllg: EEC Council decides t6 set up infonnotion buruqufi-F6iiTi?iaa;:-
- 
Olivotti price qwqrded to Mr. Beniomino Olivi.
- tlye low: lecturc[&.GlurcppcV6dovqto.
* Economic Intsrpenetrqtion in the Conrmon lvlo*ct ond thc rcet of thc World No 5
* Todoyts Comment ,
No lPl LulgnlLojrg,, 7.th {y f y 19.94
* ln todoy's COMMON AIARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. t884 :
p. | - ltglicol situotion in Comryllll: EEC Commission prepores its report
tion .




- Contnunlty rcgulotions on beef ond veol ond milk produclr : droft lmplementing rugulotions.
'- 
odoptcd by Fmnce,-Wesi Germony
- 
EP Commiitee for Extelql lroCg: ogendo for Thundoy's meeting in Brussels.






Lgem.bourg, :9th J_u I.y-J ?.q
* ln rodoy's COMMON lr ARK ET/EURATOM Bulletin'No 1885 3
- 
Ministeriol Councils: timetqble for meeting in July - Problerrs of the fusion to be discusscd
on''!ffi;T50iFfilr,.
- 
Amended ltolion tronsport toriff No 251 : EEC Commission decides it is to be mqiniqincd
- 
Eurosyldicqt t 137.47 compored with 135.03.
- 
EFTA llinisteriol Counci I : to consider oll the prcblems focing the Associotion.
- 
Credit insuronce : principle odopted by the Council in order to extend to the politicql ficld
me cffiorto.s Derween 1ns Jrx
- 
EAGGF Com4L@obout requests for repoyment ond hor oid dccis-
ffi'nffrr-o-ffiFAeni-e-
- Community treqtment with regcrd to coffee : Exceptiom regording third ountries from thc
Benelux countries
- 
EAGGF help requested by the member stotes for finoncing some 150 proiech.
- EEc#ffifAssociqtion Council : first meeting devoted to problerr of qssociqtion.
- @rorrr", : EEC commission reply to written question No 32
by Mr. Troclet.
- 
E,[, Budsets ond Administrqtion Committee : to consider on Fridoy some ospects of thc fuslon
of the Executives.
- 
Exceptions to Communitytorifft : for certqin productions originoting from Eqst EuroPe.
-ffieluxisouthorisedtodefertheincrcoseincustorrsduties.










P. 3 - : Christion Trode Unions recommend setting
tee .
- 
Concentrotion : HA considers ioint estoblishment of steelwod<ds byffi
- 
Sponilh coo I indystry : exponsion progromme .
up of on oction Commit.
DE WENDEL ond SIDE-
* Economic interpenetrotion in the Common tv{orket qnd thc Rest of thc World No 6.





t uxe.rlh,o.u_p.$h {gb/, I?ej
* ln rodqy's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 1886 I
o, V6 -EEC-MSM fumclqtlon Councll : no dcclrlon on thc Arrcclotlon Sscretorlot - mmlnotlon
of thq qrbitmtion court.
,p, {3 - Buslncsr survcys l lncreorlng divcrgcncc in thc fotrcct of Membcr Siotc! bulncsmcn.
o- 3 
- 
Liborollsotlon of indspcndcnt prar occupqtlonl : thc EEC Comml$ion'c propocolr'




o. 1 - Dcqdloc* on cereol priccs : o "fictlonql' pricc ln thc offlng ?7' ' 




Co*cls ond monooolies : riply of the EEC Commlslon to wrlttcn q.rcstlon No 38 (Amcngqud).
-ffiFTA ino opprooch to rhe Six by rhc Britirh Govcmmont oftcr thcffi;-
p. 6 - Rcpo* on the stobilisotlon of gcnguj bdn?s gofdllloru r the l'{onctory Committcc to bc
consulied tonorrorv, the Shorf-term Economic Lormittoe on tha l/th.
- Regionq! policv ! Press conferencq of fvl,r. lvloriolin.
. 
* ln thc E.C.S.C. Bullctln No. 3245 t
| - Cgnmynitv oglEut of crude rteel z 1O.7@ mllllon mstrlc torrr ln thc flnt hclf of 1964.
2 - Hord cool output of thq Cpmmunlty I 19.648 million mctric tonr ln Junr.
2/3 - Stqte qld to Commyliitv cotlierict : fir:t rcoding of the High Authority proioeolr.
3 
- 
Corials ond concentrqtions : ihc HA conridqn o frssh dcclslon obllging thc dcolcn Sroud
iil sffi berrhelnlsche Koh lcnunlon
- 
HA check-uoo : dctqils of the occounting documcnh to bo rubmlttcd by conccnr ln tho
' rvent of o chcck-up.
* Activitv of thc Six Porliomenb : No. 5
* Economic tnterpenetrotlon in the Common irlo*et ond thc Rclt of thcWorld No 7.
* ln bdoy,r COMMENT : "Thc fusim olthg Ejrecutivco I sgrcdy dccirion le vi9!1.
EUROPE/Documenh No 269 I The precminence of C.ommunity !9, In thq Jpory of.






ffi Irrucembourg, lotLr July 1964
. 
* In tod4yrs Co[O,!ON Ume'f/fUnAtOA Bu].Iettn No.. l8g? s
.P. 1 - o help her exporte to tlrg ottrer Menber
' States.
p.!e 
- PgonomLo.and nqretar':r oomrlttees- : strouLd. tntengXfy oooperatlcr betneen the
Sfuc.
D. 2 - $mr.rulr+[ .arransgments for m1lk producte r eu:rrent state of, ttre lmplenentlngte,gts whloh are to be subnttted to the- Cor.rnoll of !,Ilnlstors on Tuesday.
,D. 7 - EF''ltA Counall : ttre Mlnlsters reoalL tlre need fon a solutl.on to tlre eoolromlodlvlslon of Eunope.
EECqAustrla ! statements of, Ctrancelon Klanrs.
$rmap-Dailsh talks dnrtng the vlslt of chanoeror E*ard to copenhageo.Frenoh-Swedtsh taLke durlng ttre vls!.t of Messns. Pompl.dou and. Coqve-d,e mrryfUeto Stooldrolm
.ItaL*an-Iaw settfu up EIEL ; readlng of the Jrrdgeme.nt next nomlng in ttreCourt of Justloe.
p. 4 
- Be61oqral Cornnanlty poltcy : suggestl.ons or the role of ttre Erropan Bank tnindustrtaL devel.opmenE.
- Trade polloy : Eff-MSM lays d.oun the lrformatlon and, oonsultatlon proeedurb. .
P. 5 - gorum:n1ty sraln har.r est : may total 6o miLllonr tons tlrls year.
- 
Eu:ratom : publLcaf,l.on E 0G of a corumrnloatloar to enterlnrties tnterested. in
oonstruotloar.
- Aoproxlmatlon of f,ood. laws : l,lrs Stnoedet puto Wtttten euestlon No.4? torqre
EEC Cormlsslon, l
p. 6 - Iepry"tg wr"lttgg questfm : Ir[n. Vned.eU"og puts Wrttten euestlqrNo. 46 to the EEC Oomrlsslon.
- 
ffi 
: EEc comrtsslon replles to wrltten.Questlur Nb.
- Drtoh ferno-oh:romlqp tarlff quota.
* In the E.C.S.C. Brrlletln No. 724T t
p,!2 
-- PubJ.loatlon-of cartriage nates : the HA reoonmendatloar ls sttU not fnLk
Lmplementated., tno iears aftei tne Court of Justloe lullng.
p. 2 
- ConsuLtatlon Conunlttee : a.d,opts the Cortet motlorn resard.trg tdre debate m ttre
merger.
- Natrr:ra1 ras anC the 
.Conmunlty : 'ooa1 produoers ask {rtre EA to exanlne ttre matter.
p, 7 - Frltlsh,steeL produotion . 24 hlghen than Jrsre Lg6, tn Jr.ure I!54.
... €nd tn tlre Jolnt Supplement :
r. Re.vtJraL g[,.thq 
,Pq11,tjg*.]., ugton r a,n intttatlve based.
cooperatton Treaty oreates polltlcaL rlpples ln Bonn.
on the Frenoh-Ger.rnan
- EP Po-I"1!l-q-a1 Commlttee s asks fon a dlscussion wlth ttre lllBltgeBe
of tlre* Eco4omic Intenpenetratlon ln the Corunon Market and, the Rest
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* tn bdoy's COMMON AIARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No. 1888 r
p. I .- CorFullglive Entcnte Committee : Grundig-Consten otclusivity ogrccmant moy be rcviewcd
, in the Wednes&y meating.
- Yqound6 Convention : dmft dccision of the EEC Commission definlng "producis originoting".
'p,2 
- Communitv oction in occupqtionq! trcining : the EEC Conmission to submit two working
pogrsmmcl in Octobcr.
- Communitv qrrunsements foJ the fruit ond ygsetqble mod<et : towqr* chongc in the ryolity
stondonds for citrus fruih qnd onions.
p. 3 - Aorigultum! s-ection of the Kennedl, Round : the Amcricqn feqr thqf thc negotlotion mcthod
propored by the EEC Commission will ieopordise previous concessions.
P. 4 - Sluice-Gote price f qnC-go-qllfy 3 new proposols moy be submitted by the Commission.
ission ond CISL unionists finolise o ico I col loborqtion method .
-
ented in the future single Executive.
3 considens thot the trode unions should be t€pras-
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3248 :
.p.l/2 - Community mqrket trends : coution of cool ond steelmen in the Consultqtive Committec.
p.2 - Wqse cloims in the Gennqn collieries.
tr;iF;aT6nd the Germon cool morket : extended to 1967.
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of the senior civi t seryont meet-
j Asricuthirol meeti$r of the EEC Couneil : ogendo of the meefing which stofitomonaw in
Brussels.
- Levv on third countrv egs : ottrq qmount cut ftom 80 to 60 pfcnnig.
- 
Second Eurqtom Reseorch ond fnstrgction Proonqmmc : Council of Ministen to further oon-:
sider the Cornmi$ion proposols on July 22.
- 
Tqriff orctos : leod ond zinc q,lotos gronted to Gennony, Belgium ond thc Netherlorxt. ,
- 
Disseminotion of infoElqtion bv Eurutom : the work done by fhe Commission. ' l'
- 
on of the less-fovoured regions of the EEC.
- 
EEC-Nioerio : negotiotions open tomorrov\r.
- 
After the EFTA Council meelgo : no British opprooch to the Six, borring o chongc of qttitudsEiF-r"". 
-
- 
dmericqn exoort of non-durum whqqt to fhe Community : Americons comploin obout their
decl-ining &port.
- Goin trode : Mr Deleou protqB ogoinst the mqintenonce of the stqndqnd qmount of its prcv-iZGTffi
ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3249
- 
Ne\fl order for rolled prodggts in lhe-Communitv : seem to reflect rcql dcnund in June.
- 
British steel prices : increqse of moximum price for nrolybdeneum ond vqnqdium steels.
.TEffiionst."lind,'t.y:production"opo"ityshouldbell.69lmiItiontongof
crude steel in 1968.
- 
Germqn rqil rotes : Bundesbohn loys dovrn opprecioble reduction for the tronsport of sicel.
p. {g - Tnrnsmrencv of tnonsport p!.icE : French collieries stress the rhks of c comprornise . 
.
p. 3 - lVln Choprnqn oppointed qr succ63 to Mr Brqnden in the USA mission.
* lnterpretotion in the Common lvlo*et qnd the rcst of the World No 9
* Weekly qnnex.




Luxegrbg.ulg-, l4th Ju Iv 1164
.l
* ln rodoy's COMMON IViARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No.1890 :
- EEC-Austrio : prepomtions for the EEC Council discusion in Brussels on July 29 ord 30.
- tffifrUi'iE-cuitorrs policv : reduciion in CET propooed by o Gennon fttemorindum.
:@ : lowcr industriol grcwth rqtc in thc offering ?
- Businccs cycte survev qmong busine6smen : views on stocks, orden, ond the outlook for pro-





L Agrlculturol section of Kcnncdy Round : the GATT Trode Negotiqtlon Conmittcc scskr io
- EEC t'qmily fornrs : EEC Commission Working Porty on productivity ond income.
-ffitrudeinvoriousformoroducts:-eoUotisotionleviesfixedbvEim:mi#ffi ll rr," v ri us form pr d-ucts','"!Liiiltii;i;;i'rt;;UiEc co.ri'rt*,
- eedng in Brussels. iEf - Sociol gommittea : ogendo of Thundoy's m ti D rels. 
- 
EI'=ffiTiF1[6iAAiA Committee : ogendo of meeting schsduled for Fri&y in Brusccls.
- Agriculturol meeting of the EEC Council. : exominotion of drcft lmplcmcnting regulctionr
. 
tor mr lK Prooucts .
., t--
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3250 :
! - Community scrop prices r hove rernqined firm over the losf weeks.
- : Court of Justice to rule tornorrow.
1rt4- JVorld steel lrgrJd.s,: increose in oll the producing countries except the
3 - Triol on the Luiienthol rninl4g disoster : ocquit,q|.,_
- its listed prices for merchont
- ETi6;6[mion of Germon collieiies r some l2 million tnnuol tons offfiil
Community in 1963.




WEU Ministcriol Council : thcmcs of the Poris mcetins (Thurs&v ond Fri&v).
.@:iolkscentrcdontheproblLmofEuropeondthiAtlonticAllioncc.
rt Porliorneniory Activity No 6
* lnterpenetrqtion in the Common Morket ond the rest of the World No l0
*.Comment : "The Germqny of the Preomble'.t
EUROPE/,Docvrnents No 270 : Community Nucleor Policy : the ltoliqn ond Belglon
delegotions submit two popers. r
Lulgmhgyrgr. ljth. {uk 1961
t ln bdqy's COA MON ,\^ARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No l89l !
p,l/Z/g-Business situotion in the Communitl : trends torqrds on improved bolqnce. Cct rises cbnti-
ny.
,p. I - Eurgoyndicot z l37r16os ogoinst lg7 .47
p, 1 , - Communitv rice. cereqls ond esg mq*et : q number of EEC Commission regulotims qnd de-
cisions published in the O.G.
. ETililTF
: lociol problcnrs of the Gommunify : the EEC Council meeting schedulcd for next wcek is
pootponed to October.




- Couri of Justice 
.: Regulotion No 3 on the sociql security of migronf worker:.
p. E :-,EEC CguncilAgricultursl Meeting : work continue .
' * ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3251 :
,p, l/2 - Joini sqle of Ruhr cool : Court of Justice disollows the Dutch Government oppeol ogoinst
the quthoiisotion grqnted by the HA.
,p.2 - Steel qctiviw igthe CommunjlI : high level in the fint weeks of July.
p. 3 - Working recurity in cool mines : HA replies to written guestion No 42 (Mr Philipp)
* Activity of the Six Porlioments : No 7 - New Luxembourg Government.
* Economic lnterpenetrution in the Common fi4qrket ond the Rest of the World No I I
* Comment : A conflict o|[yl1p1y3!9199.
No lm9 LtXe,,qnhqyrU lgth Jqlv l gtl
* ln bdoy's COMMON IAARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1892 :
p. | . - Rggrsqnilotion of Ford wgrla qt Anh4lerp : compotibilify of Belgion stqtc oid with Treoty:
of Romc.
Llqliqn oor rrrkef : EEC Commission osks for infonnotion.WEiffiiosql for_reduction of cET , oririlty circles continue to wonder obout
.___
tIs usetutneSs.
W /S - Sociql Eglisy in qoriculture : octions fo be token os rnotter of prioriry.
p. 3 - Euroto.m.sccond reseorch ond trqining prwrummc : poeitiorr of thc rncmbcr stotes ond of thc
Commissioir.
p. 4 -,.Syttem.ot imports for teochins oi& : EEC Commission recommen& thot such imporr rchould
be mqdc cqsier.
, - ltoliqQ imports of dqt€s : EEC Commission outhorises import ot nil duty of l0r0(X) mctric
tons of doies.
- Iqriff qlroto=g lfolv=fur from 251000 to 37,500 metric tom.
- 
Extemql toriff dutv for imports o toffiFc'ffi' : -.--''
Energy pricg : point reqched in report on economic effects.
,p. 5 - : Commission propocolr on odditionql
meosures.
-,Agriculturol secsiongf EEC Council : ministers continue their work.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3252 !
p. t - icolglnic ond Eociol development in Sondinio : l-lA gronts loon of 9.375 thousqnd million Lirq.
W l/2 - Enlgntq gnd o{rcentmtions : HA quthorisee ioint estqblishment of o cornpony for sintering
ond cnriching of ore.
- Comoosite-Price-: rises fo 34.17 dollon
p.2 - f*t fr-oe" cor"t.l* S between Hungory, Polond qndCzechcto,rqkiq.
: Entenfes qrd concentrutions : SOREIvIA to leova OKU before 30Seotembcr. :
.@:bhltingl.827milliondollon,.,.pJnaii,'"i"ochedqnqlt.
?ime record in 1963.
- 
Americqn cool exporls : United Stotes comploin qbout meosur€s limiting imporb in cerloin
countries.
p. 3 - Siecl trode lelween Fronce ond the other member countries : trend touror* on incrqrsc in fhc
- hvcltmeni proiech_: FIA gives two consenB regording Wcct Germony ond Fmncc.
- 
Steel price rules : HA fines fwo ltolion steel works.
* In the Joint Supplement :
- Bev,rvol of egljticol Europc : Belgium qnd Hollond ogree obout the ideos on which thc polit-
icol union of Europe must bc bosed.
- WEU Ministeriql&ulg!!_r o<chonge of views on politico! probleml.
* lnterpenetrqtion in fhe Common Mrrket ond the Rest. of the World No l2
* Todoy's Comment : Piffg,rgnt won of mgkirlq use-,of..WEU-,




tn rodoy's COMMON Iv1ARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No. 1893 :
/2 - Germqn pgoposqls for the redugtion gLCET : the rnoin poinh of thc Gennon Govcmmant's
lvlamorundum.
- 
Eurotom rcseorch ond instruction proorsmme : the Commission propoccs l,o theCouncil thot
the elobsrstion of ths 3d progromme be siqrted immediotely
'@Germoriyoiksforfurthertimetothink-thcothcr5countricsconsidsr thqt thc qgreement concluded lost night cniers into force.
- EEC Aoriculturul Councit : ogreement on the irrrplementing torts of the rice ond milk piod-
2
. uct regulotions.
- lggigk@ : dccisions of the Court of Justice on thcffiifffictoo/63). qpplicotion 'of '
growth of
; Europe in the fiftics.
lp. S - Commonweolth PriEe Ministers' Corrfercncc. : thc Ministcn consider thqt thc solutions fo
'' 
, ld be world+ide.
,. - :
Commission reply to 'vVritten Question No 33 (Mr Ncdcrhont).
.: !\!-O-: Economic Commision for Eurcpe : publishcs o study of the cconomic
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3253 :
VZ/g - eplgtrr""dl"q of ECSC i z 1.827 milliord dollon in 1963 - o record.
p. 3 - Tgchnicql reseqrch for the jniectign of coql ond fuel oil,in blqst fumoces.
* ln the Joint Supplement :
- WIU Councit of Ministen : exchonge of views took ptccc in o good otmospherc, ond per-
metsd envisqging o certqin evolution in consultqtion procedurcc.
'r lnterpenetrotion in the Common lvlorket ond the Rest of the World No l3
* Comment : "ls the politicol union uJsent ?-tsuEpicious huIry.
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* In rodoyrs COMMON MARKET/EURAT9M Bullerin No. 1894 r
- 
[lnifiootion of ooetsl rotlr within thc Community : Commission rcply to writtcn quation
- 
U\O-Eglmtnic Co,mmission for Europe : outlinc of thc economic rpport on Eurcpc.
- famlittcc of thc Europ:gn Dcvelopment Fund : hcld irs fint mccting this wcak.
- fgrtgulqqf eq.ckqgo dao!: hccitotions of the Gcnmn gwomm€nt duc to trode policy.
-EEC-Nigcrlq : cnd of the fint phose of thc ncgotiotiom.
* In thc E.C.S.C. Bullctln No. 3254 :
- 
Invcrtmcnt ln Corununlty mills r 7138 millim dollqr in 1963
- 
World coql reserves r one $rorter in the USSR.
p. | - Itrlcctino of thc Finonco Ministcn of the Six : ogan& of thc Anrstcdom mccting ef tt^ondoy










- Sr-!nr-o:l : meeting ofr the odoption of quotos is' 
- ffi5i;iIPlon for Jereols : the EEc commission
Lr* * *b,or rg, j0.$ l, lJ_!.964




I - lvleeting ollhe.Eurctom Council dn Wednesdov ln Brussels : problenrs which would bc mlscdEy on p.g..r".
2 - lvlestlni of ihe Six's Finonce Ministers : hove considered the business situotion in the Com-
munity.
p Z/g - EESjgpg! : opinion of the EEC Commission on the pcsiblc content of otplomtory convqr-
sotions.
p. 3 come out in fovour of o single l4-member Executivc.
p, 1 - Eqonomlc Remrt of the O-ECD : relofively optimlstic obout ihe ltqliqn economic situotion,
p. 5 - @: the orrongements enocted by the rrc (ouncil.
-@eEECCouncilhostokenvoriiusriceondpordercdmllk
produch from the list of products covered.
- 




hopes it will be odopted by December lst
* ln th'e E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3255 :
P: I - tgichtJutq.: Germon ond French roilwoys introduce speciol rotes to corpete with
oliscd Moselle.
- HA Lioisorr pfiisC_d*!!-Atr.rl,"p-: probes possible towor* mid-Scptember.
- r ,"ii oms *"t l,3oo d in June 1964.
p,2 - Seo freight rotes for ECSC produch : relqfively colm mo*et in fvloy.
- shrted'todoy in llexico; on'importoni ECSC dclcgotim,f,E-dEf,trfl@ent. r-'-'
rr lnterpenetrotion in the Common Morket ond in the rest of ihe Wortd No 14.
* VVeekly Annex No 4l
* Comment : Intglngtjolg| ljquiditl.gnd,thsr,-Xrlje gf currendg:.
* f'EUROPE" Brief Notes l'.lo 136 i ITA l.Y
the con-
n(4' fr9-
Lu.xqgFgy,rg, Zls,t.Julv I 9tt
* ln rodoy's coMMoN IvIARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 18g6 :
! no furthcr EEC Commission necommendqtlons. - Agrco-
p. VZ - Economic outlook for 19,65 : opinion of ths Economlc Policy Conrmittoc.
o, 3/1 - Acqomodotion for miEmnt wo*,cr: : thc EEC Cqnmlssion intcn& io irluc o "rcomnrrdolioni
to ths lr{cmbcr Stqtee .
o. 1 - Dcfinition of thc origin of produch, within thc meoninE of thc Yooundrl Convcntlon ! H!D-
60lt ot tnc EEL Lommrssron.
p.5 tionol E tion s U Thqnt osks for Economic ond Sociol Counci I to ru-
vle* thcwholc U.N. opporctus.
- EP Hcqlth Protqction Com$ittes-: wqntt on occclcrqtion of thc Conmrlnlty iociol pollcy.
- 
FilsTrgi.rg of ilvqtg,egt. ighplnes-in lsffiqg,l- CgT,ofo blon4s qnd _C,l${..
p.2
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bullctin No 3256 :
I
- Communitv cokino cool suoolies : beinq studicd bv thc HA.
- 
HA mcqtinp with Communitv stcel men : ogcndo for thc Octobcr 8 mcctlng.
- 
Prqporutions.for the Kennedy Round_: still no qgrcGm.nt on o ioini pocitim.
- tql 8.7 m-illion m*ric ti* ii \CCZ.
- 
Adion of thc HA in thc soclql sphcrc : discusosd by thc EP Sociol Conrmlttcc.
- Britqin : brcot dorn ftirthc flnt flvc rnontlr of 196,rl.
- ision by thc lA.
* In the Joint Supplcmqnt :
- 6th ConErcc! of thc Community Sociol Porties : in Rornc, Scptcmbcr lTond 18,
- to"qt oriitoJillt.cs : io m.at in Romo, Octobcr
r5-t8.
- 
Liberql sroug oflhe FP : to meet in Venice, October 2 qnd 3.
=d
- ss tstLt-on Europ€on polic)r.
* lnferpenetrotion in the Common Morket ond the Rest of the World No 15.












p. I - EEC-Turkev : preporing the ground for the implementotion of thc ogrecment . The lntcrim
Commifles fo meet on Fridoy.
p,l/6 - Eurrrtom-Council of Ministen : to r6ume conriderotion of Commlssion propoeols for thc rcv-
lsion of the 2nd rescorch prrgromm€ in October.
p,2 - Follow-up fo the UN Conference : the Westottempts to coordinote ib pcitions in thq OECD.
p. 3 - Dsfinition ond treotment of "notive produch" occonding fo the Yoound6 Convention : EEC
. Commission proposols on odministrotive cooperution.
- QrmniqtiqLof th,e egp ond ooultrv rnorkct : EEC Commission's reply to witttcn Wqstlon
No 40 (Mr Pleven)
p. 4 - Bottlcnecks in Eurooeqn roil trql&: written quertion No 48 to EEC Commision (lrt ltr{ullcr-
Hcrmqnn)
Putiino qgrin oriccs on o resionol basis: written question to EEC Commlssion(MrVrcdellng)
- Fufure of the common ogriculturol morket : conceme of the hench Gqremment.
- ement of the Gcnnqn Govcmnrent.
W 5/6 - Intro-Commulriry sfus trsdc : seorch for on ovcmll cour:e of qction dircsfed ro obolirhing
fiontier
p. 6 - Rioht of estoblEhment in thc food industrv : divergences in the wine sector.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3257
p.l/2 - ielEion ecrlolisoiion tox on ferrornonsqnele ond spieoel : HA is considcring o plon of thc
Belgion Govemment.
- 
Invesfment in the Community steel industrv : FIA tqkcc cognisonce of q numbcr of invcetmsnt
declorctions-
- 
SfJop exeg,rl :rnct of the fulember Stqtes qnd thc ll,A hqvc comc out in fovor.lr of strict corn-
pl ioncc with the bon.
- 
Stgel price_: chonges in the listed prices of Luxembourg qnd ltoliqn steclworks.
- Cool price : Directoir chorbonnier wonts to influence the priccs stipuloted in long-1s61 6.-
livery controcts.
- 
GcrmoLimmrt quotq : slight increose for steel frcm Eost Europe.
\%enlb.gyg, 22[d J u IEJ ff4.
* tn rodoy's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No 1897 :
* lnterpenetrotion in the Comnron lrlorket ond in the Rert of the World No 16
* Activity of the Six Porlioments No I
* Comment t
* EUROPE/Documenh No 271 : The shope which the Future Conrmunity fumwer tox








p. I -AgricultuEl sec-tion of the Kennedy Round : the EEC Conmission odoots the reoly to thc [.6A
' 
- orlni.rion : Mr lvloriolin iroposcd 6yit" ffC
Commission.
-&!e.eJ,nqnh. cortels.lnonopolies : the EEC Commission hor storted to discus fufurc policy.
-@nt : Belgium hos lodged the rotificotion lnstrumenh.
- Eurosvndicqte : 135.65 os ogoinst I37.15.
p.2 - Europeon stobilisqtion plon : the EEC Commission hos odopted its firt repori to the Council.
- 
Common fruit ond veqetoble mo*et : EEC Commision proposes odditionol prorrisions.
p. g/1 - Aoriculturol section of the Kgned), Round : the EEC Commission refutcs the Amsricon stots-
p. I - Socisl securitvgf miorqnt wo*er : the right io sociol benefits of fqmilies remoining in thelr
home country.
- OECD reoort on Norwoy : fovours the reduction of the extemql deficit.
- Toriff quoto gronted io ltolv for ethylbenzene.
p. 5 - Subseorent to the UN Conference : the wo* pro{,rummc finolised by the OECD stqff.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3258:
p.l/2 
-Aqreementsqnd cortcls: ioint creotion bySidelorond De Wendel of SACILOR isouthorised
by the HA.
- C.omocite Price : stobi lised ar 31 .17 dollon .
- 
Aooortionment of the lotest l-lA loon in Fronce
- 
Rcodqptotion oid : the HA gronts fun* to Germon iron ore ond coql mincr.
- 
lmplementution of the Eneroy Policy Aorcement : the HA continues io work out proceduml
proposols.
- 
AcJomodotion for minen offected bIlhe cloeure of the Decoszevillq min€: to be port-fin-
onced by fhe HA.
* ln the Joint Supplement :
- Thc new liolion Govemment is in beino : no chonge in forcign policy, priority for rcmcdiol
;ffi"
L.ux p qbou_r.g, 
. 39ld .kbl. I 9g
* ln rodoy's COMMON i ARKE T/EURATOM Bullerin No lSgB :
- 
Govemmenfol sfotement bv A4r Werner
- Press conference of Generql de Goull
: fidelity to the principle of suprcnotionolity.
r slotements on Europe, bitterness obout French re-
tions with Germqny.
* lnterpenetrqtion in the Common lvlorket ond in the Rest of the World No 17






Lrxembourg, 24th July 1964
* tn rodoy's COMMON ITIARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No 1899:
Eurolgn stobilisotlon plon : thc EEC Commision to be osked to submit itc finql rsport on
opplicotion of the Europeqn stqbilisotion plon ot the end of September
: the EEC Commission considan thot there is no ol-
temotive solution, qnd thot the comrron cereol pricc will hqve to be odoptcd
Costs of infrqstruclures used by tronspotl: rmd tnrffic census* to be corried out in 1965
in tha lvicmber Stotes.
the Member Stotes to estoblish forecosts by industries be-
ploce before the end of 1965
citrous fruit








- Shopins fishinE policies ! q recommendotion by the OECD Counci!
- Phoscd odiustmglt 9f nqtionol gomnerciq! monooolies : 
^l,r 
Burgbqchcr prts witten qucsfion
No 5l ro the EEC Commission
- Kenne& Round : stqtement by fhe Council of Europeon Trode Fcderotions
- : q Council directive to be odopted no<t wcck.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3259 :
- 
Belsiqn cokino fine supplies : the Belgion steelmqken comploin to the FIA qbout discrimi-
notion.
- 
Lotest HA loon floqted in Frqnce : mqin beneficiories
- First Europeqn exhibition oi the metql indusEv : to be held in Turin in September. Tlp lfol-
ion iron ond steel industry will produce 18 million metric tons in 1968.
- Communitvsinterins copocitv:will totol 78.1 million mctric lrons in 1967
- Cockcrill-Ousres cegse to'monufocture bb ond oh sicel sections
* ln the Joint Supplement :
Amqlsqmoiion of the Executives : politicol implicotions to be considered on Thundoy in
@of.membes,por!iomenroryPo!ver,siiingofthetrstituiims).
Expirql of the terms of offige qf four iudges ond Advocote Generql Loqrcnse of the Cou* of
Stqtemenh bv Generql de Gqulle ond the HA : no officiql rcqctions in Luxambourg.
* lnterpenctrqtion in the Comrron lvlo*et ond in fhe Rest of the World No 18







D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fond6e le 2 d6ccrnbre l gS2)
LUXE]'IBOt.tRG




_allemand., en ltalien et en lntlaig
DIRgcTIoN, nEoIcrIoN, ADHINISTRATIoN :
LUXEMBOURG,3g, rue Notre-Dame
T6tiphones: 200.32.438.71
Telex {31 Lux - T€16gr. ,, Presseurope"
BRuxELLEs, 6. rue ,il.ience - Tel. I i.{s.13
p. I - EEC-Turkcv r thc Assoclotion Commlttec prcpqrcs the woy for thc lntroductlon of thc Agrcc-
mcnt.
- Thc rcpulqtlqn for mllk oroducis : thc rcorch for a rclution ooncamlng thc Gcrmon oecrp-
lunce.
- EEC,-Austrlo : thc Council wlll hold on lnitlol debotc nott weck, ond wlll rot mcike ony
dqcisiorr.




Luxefbqurp, 2{t! Jylll 9S
* ln bdqy's COMMON IAARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No 1900
- ComEittcc of Ald io Dorcloomall : lncrcoce ln fun& put ot thc dhpocol of the amergent
countriec.
- &nncdv Round : the gmup dcotlng wlth non-torlff ohtoclcc hove hcld o round of rnectingo.
- Communliv suFlicr of pluionium ond cnrlchcd uronium : ncw Arncrlcon solso fo Eurctrom.
* ln thc E.C.!.C. Bullstln No 3260 :
- Plt-hcod hord cool srocks : onothcr shop risc ln Junc.
- Trcn& on the coot rprkct : thc ogrccmcnt on cncrgy should not bc undcicstimotcdl occord-ffi
- Tcchnlol rcscqrch : thc HA qpprover o 2nd rcscorch progmmmc into durt obqtcmsnt ond tup-Fffi;fifie dfils. -
- Construction of occomodqtion for thc Dccozcville mlncn : HA loon of J.4 million Fr. f .
- rP foll 
'ffitholf of 1964.
* The Week in Europe.
lr ,







l-ux e m bogrgr. Zth- J y lJ-12{{
* tn rodoy's COMMON l/tARRET/EURATOM Bullerin No l90l !
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3261 :
- Production ond stocla of @ke-qpn 
"ok" in the 
Comrr.ity : produciion totolled 5.962 mil-
- 
Belgiqn tox on imported Spiegel pig on d ferromqqgqnese : HA osks Belgion government for
further informotion.
- Coke mqnufqcturins cooqcitv in the Communitv : forecssts lor 1967 dorn 5 % on copocity
reconded in 1963.
- 
Price of stee! : Hoesch increqses speciol size supplement for merchont bqrs.
- Gmfiffi by Soorbergwerke AG in 1963.' '
-ffi.tocolonenergy:HAfrqme5propoeolsforintroducingthecomuliotionproced.
ure.
* lnterpenetrqtion in the Common lvtorket qnd in
* Weekly echoes





p. l/2 - EEC Cor.rnci t of Ministers : included on ogendo for session beginning on Wednesdqy in Brus-
@, relotions with Jopon ond Austrio, etc...
p. Z/g - EEC-Greece Associofion Council : considering tomorroi/ in Brussels the problenr connected
@ticies.
- @ : guide-lines of EEC Commission.
p.1 - Retotiort betrcsn tLe EEC qnd the Holv See : progre$s towonB estqblishment of diplornotic
rclotionr.
- ltolo-Gernron CoooerqtiEr Commiitee : imiortont finonciol proiects poosibly to be put inio
effect shortly
- United Stotes - Europeqn cooperstion in the nucleqr field : EP ropporteur geneml conslden
p. 5. - Free rnorement of worken : new membership of the Consultotive Committee qnd Technicol
Committee.
- Credit lnsumnce : forrml opprovol of EEC Council decisions postponed ogoin.
- 
fiiEiffiEliihm"nt qnd hi"e suoply of r"rvic"s : for certoin indr.Etriql ond cruft qctivitier.
- the Co,ncil to suspend custgnE duties.
- 








Lulem!,qurg, ?8th Juy 19,94
ffA-,/A\--
* ln rodoy's COMMON 
^IARKET^URATOM 
Bullcrin No t902 :
p. I 
- EEC Council mectinE : the chonged ogcndo of ihe Brussets mecting to be held tomomor ond
the doy ofter tomorrow
- Ggmqnv qnd the new qgriculturol regulotions : movemcnt towqrds o compromisc.
- he problcns involved in oligning form pollcier.
p, 2 - Usa of oid oiven to emergent countries : Mr Thorp mokes o numbcr of racommen&tionr ln hli
- Community poultry ond pig mqrket : o number of regulotions oppeqr in thc O.G.
- ese prices : witf the cntry'ihto force of the new Comm0n-
Ity onongements.
p. 3 - Aooroximqtion of strotutrorv orovisions for food qnd the vsterinory orofession : EEC Commlssiorr









; Fsbblishnnent of q "Europeon Aiomlc Energy Corunissoriot" qdvocotcd by thc CISL.
Finoncg folinvestment schemcs in Senegol, lvory Coost, Centrol Africqn Republlc ond Conroro
,3tonor.
Revision of second Eurotom reseorch ond teochi mqc : stqtement by CISL.ffi some of in triol sociol security costs to be con-
sidered os toxes
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3262 t
- Community cml outout.
-1
- EEiqn codmiffi closures ond reodoption of wo*en.
- Cglriqge rqtgs ond condltions publicqtion : tqlks behrveen Mr Copp6 ond thc Dutch Sccrctory
of Stqtc for Trunsporf
- Usc of coql : the progromme of the Congress which is to be hald in Luxemboury from Octobcr
28 ro 30.
- Ggrmon coql lndustry : wo* stqrts ogoin in fwo Ruhr qnthrocitc mipcc.
* lnterpenetmtion in thc Common lvla*et ond .in the Rect of the World No 2(l
* Activity of the Six Porliomenh No 9









ln to-doy's COMMON IiARKETfURATOM Bulletin No 1903 :
p. | - EEC-Graece Associotion Council : still divided oR terms ond implicoiions of form policy
coondinqtion.
lrlS - EEC.Arptrio : the EEC Council considen mutuol relqtions.
2/3 - Asriculturql secrion of the Kennedy Round : the EEC Commision hos rcplied to thc tf, stqt-
emsnt.
p.3 - frec npvemgntof ortistsqnd theirworks: EEC Commision replytoWritten Queetion No45(Ur Jonsens).
- iletoion stqte oid for the redeyelopment of the Ford Antwerp plgg! r Ford osked to commcnt
by the EEC Commission.
4 - UNO Econogric qnd Sgciql Coulcil : considen the onrolgnmotion of pracnt UN tcchnlcol
ond prc-investment oslistonce pnogrommet.
nts on price ond-"orp"tition : EEC Commission reply to Written Question
- Community reoulotions on fruif ond vegetoblcs : the EEC Commisslon intends to cxfcnd thcir
scopc to cover q3Polugus ond cucumbeE.
- 






- ltoJion mo&etlrendfi unofficiol stotement by ltolion Government.
* In to E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3263 :
I - premrotions for the Kennedy Round : the Six io submit the list of tqrifft on which they intcrd
- t-.;;;i;;ki;"."i"tg!.kJ i B.lsion steelmokers odvocote notionol supply step.
f/Z - cs on exception lo Recommendofions No I ond'v-
2 - Jolnt sqle of Ruhr coql : HA qmends its outhorisqtion.
-ffi* o roodrror "complctelv quforroticollvtt in the ncor fu?urq..:_
* lnterpenetrotion in the Common tvtqrket ond in the Rest of the World No 2l
* Joint Supplement :
- 
Mr lrloroulies oooointed Member of the Eurutom Commisslon.
- 
of the Court of Justice were
ffisoppointed.
- ihe institutioml probleirs qnd the fusion of the Executives : ogreGm€nt in principle on the
; of thc Communitles '
- Verticol o
* Comment : Germony does not wont o Fronco-Germon nucleor force.
r r 
! rt I rr r I I t 
'_ 






LuT.emhours, 30jh Ju lLL964
t€ ln todoy's COMMON iiARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No lg04 r
p. l/Z - EEC Council meetiqg : generct debots on the businers sitr.rqtion ln tln Coormunity..
p. 2 - EEC Council pcgtjgq : thc o<temql rctotions of the Comnurnity, rclotionr with Aurtrio, plr-







- loplciucntotion of the EEC Commission rccommcndotion of the brnlncs:ituotion : contcnt bf
finst ission report to
lu,mtom : tro porticipote in thc building ond eeq-iriqls of thb "Otto Hohnn nuclcor rqcorch
ship.
Aooointment of Mr Louis Anrcyc to the Economic ond Sociot C,ommittcc, ond of lv{r. Von
-""a* w LurcrPeqn scncrcrr!.
ly : Couneil decision.
ElgglLond-s.usgt r h^ro-ffis by the Council.mpor6(l meot qnd suEoil lwo custonE decrsrons Lounca linciririq into indusiriql investmenf : the EEC Council odopts q dircctive on onnuol survaJ,s.
rrh oFEiish-TiEii cE-eese : compromise betweon ths Fcderal Rcpblic ond thc
-
r )tqtes.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3264 :
- 
Betoion iox on spiegcl qnd hish cqrton fcrromonsqne?c : thc FIA invcetigotcs thc incidcncc
- HA meeting : ogendo of the nott mccting (Septcmbor 9).




* ln the Joint Supplemenf :
p. I - lr't'r lov!{qndri oppointed Vice-Presidenf of thc EEC Cotmisim : }v{n Guido C.ollonq sr
mcmbcr ot fhe EEL Lommrssron.
p.l/2 
- 
Fusiqr of theEuropeon Executives : thcre msy be o decision on Scptcmbcr 18. Y 'crpiol
the Lutem'bourg opprooch to thc sitting of thc inrtltutimr.
* lnterpenetmtion in thc Comnron lvlorkct qnd in the Rcct of thc World No 22
* EUROPE[rief Notes No 137 : B E N E L U X







hf aqhurgr-P fg. Jri f,f! ?lL
r In b&y'r COlrt lON MARKETTURATOM Bullctln,No l90li :
- 
EEC Counclb : workins tlmcr,oblc fior outumn.
-EEffithcCorrilrunity3lutG3irpoliticolrrodincclroopenrlotiorrwithABiflo.
i prwigionol dccision on thc list of form prod-
t the pr$Gnt olrcngGmGnts hovc hccn slttondcd till
-@: lt{r lrlcycr-Cordlng oppolntcd Prueldctrt
- OECD Rcport orr Yf[ggllodq : ccrtoin cconomic policy cholca ors collcd inlo qstlon.
- ffi: rhorrld gmnt priorliy ro-nort ond rtady gmwth,
- 
tntq{ormrmitv rcfulr& : slmplificotlon d otrungcrncnlr for $. .gg, po,rltty ond pig
scctot.
- E- *llc,, : rcgulotiom rcgording po,rlttf 
"gf ond pigmco.t pulllrhrd in thc OG.
- ffi--ncgulotiorrr m milk prodirctt : -fonnotly qdop,tcd by tho Council.
* ln ths E.C.S.C. Bullctin No 3265 :
- 
comqu{rlty iuqetic of ookEE sol : qrontirotivcly rpcoking, copocity corcrcd dcnurd.
- 
U-K- ogrogr ond comunption of hord coot : tfi).91 miltlon long tmc in ihc fini holf 1964.
* ln the Joint Supplement i
- 
Fusi of the E imtlong : q raport of Mr
n6 to
I
* lnhrpeneftution in the Common tvtorket qnd the Rest of tha World No 23






D'NTOfrT,IATION ,POUR LA PRESSE
(fondCr lo 2 iCocrfr. 1952)
I
' LUXEl.{BOURG
BUTLE IQUOTIDIENS ET SUPPI.EMCUTS EOITES
"L,, tf.gq"I:-i!t jjli'lnd:...3T.. i'lli"l tl-E lggltf:
DIRECTION; REOACTION, ADT,IINISTRATION 2
LUXEMBOURG. 39, rue Notre- Drme
' 
T6l€phonei : 200.32 . {38.71
Te.lex 431 Lux - T616gr. " Preiteuropc "












Llocembours. August lst. 1964,
o fn today's COMMoN Uanfef/fUnATou Buttetin t{o 1.90.6 :
Eunopean car,farket ; EEO Commlssion denies rnaking sthtcnent aboutproblem of pos5ible sharing of European producti6n
New E.E.C. trDevelopment Purtdrr : EEC Connission authorises first'
in te rven ti on .
corunuFity..{rarket-in rice. beef and vea1. and dairr nroduce,: establish-
nent by EEC ComfiiSsion o.f nels Consultative Comr,rittees. .-, I
Harrnonisation o.f national_ Le$LgLations on nail pistols r EEC commi-ssion
approves draf t d.1r:ective.
e LE.C-.,.--, I\rr\ev *g'iq.Elqn,s. : Netherlands rati.0y Association
- cpo,r41Jr.?sipn o{. aflr,}gpr"Br,a1 ,:"g.rsq[rltg*q,ligr,g:. ; reply by




European timber nar&d.t : contlnued tendency to firm conciitiolrs.
- 
Eur'opcan timber imrrorts : acco.rCiug to llN experts, ir:rports mi.ght
double in value betnredrl'nou and 1975.
- 
Establishment of Eco-rcrmlc.Pol.icy Comnlttee and Comnittee of Gr.:vemors
of 
..9entrplr.,,B.*+Lg ! reply bfr EEC Cornmission to IIr. Vrecir:1ing t s wri t l-enquestion No 43.
o In the E. C. S. C. Bu.lle tin 3266 :
Uti LiS +ti.on Jr,t q-?,!ri.qAl, Taljn FJ#LqS r limj ta t i on
supply sources.
lqt"*LP-. g-t,l:oa1, .in 
-,-Y..S.. i : account by Sir \Si lliarnBri ti sh Atomic Energy Authori ty,i '









: D'|NFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
, LUXE}-IBOURG
BULLETINs QUOTIDIENS ET SUPPI.EMENTS EOTES
en frangals, en allemrnd, en italien ct cn antlais
DrREcnoN, REoAcnoN, ADMlNtsrRATloN :
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notre.:Dame
' T6l€phones : 200.32 . {38.71
Telex {31 Lu{ -.-T6169r. " Prc;t€uropG"






.AEgUs f,, Jrd. L?€4,
o In today's c0M!,loN MARTET/nunaT0M Bulletin No ],9O7 z
I EEC Commission apProvel.- Development of social situati-on 
-@i
annual revien.
Imports of certain aninal foorier fnom France into Italv : EEC Cornmlssion
a
Connmr,mitvrs oiI policv : three rePorts approved by senior officlals .bf
the six nrember states.
American anti-dumping anranqements : Anenicans submlt plan to OECD for
changes, rrith view to fennedy Round.
Gradual liberation of imoorted potatoes : EEC Commlssion addnesses
directive to German Federal Govenunent.
Report on fruit and vegetable crops in the Commuuitt : good to tmcertain,
depending on regions.
Maaaqement of European Schools
o In the E.C.S.C. Bulleti.n No 3267 z
Coordination of coal output. imoorts an$ stoqks : 
^ATIC stresses urgent
nEea for framing and implenenting coordinated pollcy.
-. European Parliament ; Study by Mr. Manzanares.
.. Availabili$r of gas in--gEe-Qommwli,tv 3 doalgas
small,er share than natural gas.
- Manaqement of European Schoo1s.
-
IntenDenetration. - Nn 24 r.
Weeklv Echbes. - Nr 43 :
ooo During August the activity o.f the Comnrmities is on a gneatly
reduced scale. Accordingly, our Bulletins niIl be smaller tharr usual,
and fron 9 to 23 August ui1'l not be lssued. The publlcation of the daiLy
.{Connentt is also suspended rantlI September.
for the first tine takes
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Luxembourg Ausust 4. 19q4
In todayrs Co!{MoN Uenfey'nUnAloM Brlletin no 1908;
GernAa,'aidg t6 utnnlng of oil in North Sea: problem to be raised at
Comrnunity leve1 on 24 September
.tegal 
nature of Treatles of Rome ia ltalv: reply by EEC and Euratom
CounciJ.s to vritten question rc 27 by Mr. Van der Goes Van Naters
CvcligaL trend in Comnunitvi latest observatLons of EEC Comnisslon
American anti-dumping arrangements (II): plan for modifying
system
French alds for fnrlt and vegetables;' written question to 52 by
Mr. Esteve to EEC Commission
Improving durum uheat crop in ltalv: EEC Commission lssues consent
to pLan of ftal.lan Government to subsldlge thise crops
Tariff quota for ftalian impo"ts of bu11s, coLrs and helfers o,f
certain breeds





fn ECSC Erlletin no 3268t
Fu s. i-g 4 o f Ex g_cJ4 t ivsg.jln$ eJr,g:q,L pro.bl-em s, re portbe.,alf of EP Energy Commi t tee
Solri c_t_ Sg : in 1963 totalled 3;956 million
by Mr. hlrgbacher on
metric tons
hrblication of freight rates and transport conditions: compromise
solution proposed by t{etherlands to be accepted for trial perlod'of
eighteen months
1.@: Gennan coalmines consider that reduction in
coal.sales rr111 total 11 mIllion netric tons in 1954
,
Directoire Charbonnier Belge does not intend .to influence price leve1
of contf,acts.
fnterpenetration in the Common Market artd in the rest of the
WOfld 
- 
nO 25 ,ii,, ,
EURC. E
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,allemand, en _italien ct .en , antltls
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In today's coMMoN MARKET/EUnAT0M
LuxemUourg, eugust 5 J964
E:lletin no 1909 :
E,rijrdlrl ti d_ 
.AId co r.rs_e *t r at io.n s : EE C Commission grants third rtnegAtive
attestatir"nr'. Overal1 situation.
Eufpsyndicat : 139.76 against L37 .34
-
Reo r q.agi s a.I ig n o€.,Jri le,-q r,o wilg *.rlg]Ls t fff-j-p qe Ig*.um :
no obJections to granting of state aias EEC Comn1i ssLon make s
EEC CommtssionA&p,llqatigl of i {r}rrygommuni !y, s.*{,s.t-gn . tg ,f*.s} prod}ct s :
. 
decides on special administrative Cooperatlon
r,ew on slaughtered geese! EEC Commlsslon authorlseS German Federal
Republic to lorrer the levy
Rtght of establlshment in hotel and restaurant lrdustrv, polnt reached ,
at present
Indlstrial sector, of Xennedv Round: Sltuatlon in dctail, on basis of
the report o.f the EEC Commission to the Councll 
r ,,.
Imports of fluorlne and fiscal svstem: vritten questlon no 53 byMr. Fer:retti to EEC Commission
Agricultural survevs.: Nev programme of surveys for EEC Commlssion
agriculture Direction General
In ECSC Brlletin no 3269:'
French lron and steel industrv situation: 'rndebtedness represented at
end of L963 7Ol of the year's turnover 
,
Amerlcan coal output ! rose ln first half of 1964 by 5, miLllon tons
Rrblication of prices ard transoort conditions: Oompromise solution
proposed by Netherlands to be accepted.for 18 monthst trial period
Interpenetration in the Common Market and in the
rest of the world 
- 
no 26
i Thfa aheet & ..;i wlthou( obllEctlon to thoae to whom lt rircy bc oI tntauat ord mcry be tiucly dted.
EU*&t
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Luxembours. Ausust 6 1954
In todayrs CoMMoN Ulnfft/fUnAloM Bulletin no 1910:
30 million fl.orin redeemable lpan issued by European Investnent Bank
in Netherlands
Communitv rice market: Four nerry Community regulations, which will cbme
I-Into force on 1 sePtember 1954 i
Linear tariff reductions in (e4lqedy Round: EEC notifies GATT of 1eve1
o? Community customs duties
AdrLcultural sector of Kennedy Round: communlty posltion stiLl un-
--:
chan# sions of EEC Council '
EP lnemberst ',ritten qu : Repl)r of European Commission to vrlttening
In ECSC Bulletin no 3270
F.--tnian coal market situation! Threat of nev crisis: .sales fa11.,
stocks higher
Comoosite price: 38.67 dollars
Publication of transporl prices and conditions: compromise solution
results in field of transPort
Belgian iron-en4--tteel AoilPa4gg'-nel-Pl9.f!!g: sharp falt in 1963'




Parliarnentary activi ty in the countries of the
-no10
and, in the rest of the
European CommunitY
:r .
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,
LUXET-IBOURG
BULL QUoTIDIENS ET SUPPTEI.,IENTS EOr€S
' qn ill$gals' .T allery1r,..,:I lteliel. c.t . cn p,g!.rlg
DrREcnoN, n€oAcnoN, ADHtNtsTRATtoN :
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rqe , Notr€-Dame
..,', 
.r.Tclox, {31 Lux ..T€169r...'.',Preggeuropc'.1 '
.,i
BRUXELTES; 6:-'rq!: ae !. ftlcntc .. T6l. 11.{5,5J
iuo roa B
Page I
In today's COMMON MARKEy'fUnAmM Bulletin no
':
Economic si tuation i,n It aly and r{es-t ge1.mAuy.s
extend imports from Ita)"Y
IJest Germanv. rePused tari4L guotas
",i ;,
for oranges and ot}e citrus frtrits ' i
' Doint
amount of eounterYai l.*
,', .,r.
in levyi ng of courtt€r-
Page 2
page 4 JrtggJ. i*poJts,l 13tq !'r ; Revision of









Coordination of pharaceutical Legislatlons Detwee[ member states,
,reached in Community work
Amerlcarr Mission to.European Comnunitiqs: Mr. Schank to deal with
que stions regarcling Euratom
page 3 Harmonisation of,turnover taxes: forthcoming technicat vork
Bnitlsh exports ard imports during filst half of-1954: .breakdovn of'
trade to EEC and EFTA
&!ght of establ!shment and free srrpplv of services: preparationairictives for retail trade : l
vailing charge
French fruit and vegetable market: France authorised to aPPIy
para-fiscal taxes I ' ..:
fn ECSC Brlletin ro 32712
Belaian tax on Spleqel and ferromanllanese: HA examines factorsjustifying the tax
Various asoects of problem of reorganisation: rePort by Mr, Pttre to
European Parliament
French ore exports: down L7i^ in 1963
Econornic Interpentrat iorr i n the Commclu Mar:ket and in the
rest o-f thc world - no 28
ir
tU" ehoot la aent wlthout obltqatton to thoge to whom lt may be ol trttLneat cmd mcry be fiuely cflted"
EUnOe
AGENCE 
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(Fond6e lc 2 d6cembrc 1952)
LUXEMBOURG
cn frillF, cn allcmend. en ltelien,_ct cn rntlrlr'.
DrRECTrott, REDAcnoN, ADmtNtsrRATtoN :
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notre-Dame' , '
T6l6phon€ : 200.31 - {38.71 ,.
Tclcx {31 Lux - 'J6l€gr. " Prca3curopc " 
.:' i




frl) ./No lO29 Luxembourq. 8 August 19F4
fn today's COMMoN Unnfey'eunAloH &r1letin no 1912:
i page 1 :
ctr stoms duty
EEC Comrnission formally cal1s on France to end.
cess of hon-French enterprises in Associated African__aqd-Mal
+ The EuroPean feek
our ertjrc.rial ;:rnd technical staff ui11 be on holiday fnom 9 to 22 Augtust; durlng




.'hect ta Eent wtthout obllgotlon to thoser to whom it moy be of kidneEt csrd mo7 be haely elted.
St at es
pases #' : Commission ProPosalfor property affairs and services supplied to buslness sectors '
oaqe 2 Gas and oil exploration in the North Sea, Labour Partyr s requests on
British exPlorations
!RELations .between Italv ard AFrlcan and Malagasv States: notificatlon
of EEC Commission on certain agreements
publication in 0G of series of regulations on requests for rePayment sub-
mitted to EAGGF
: E C-!o,11ission requests Belgium to ceasc
payment of premiums starting ia L954/65.
fn ECSC Bulletin no 3272
pages lr/2 Belgian iron and stbel exqorts to other Comrnunitv countries betveen
1952 and 1953 rise f"o. 53f
oaoe 2 Frauce to build 7O thermal powerstations betrreen now and 1975
. Financial situation of llouillBres du Nord et du Pas de calais: losses
doubLed betrreen 1962 and 1963
British coalmine situation: results still encouraging
,ili". 
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Sci,er.rti ti.g p?t iqi,ly ,gf , E;FI3I gq I ayears of activitY.
Luxenbourg r.lAugtrst 24- 
-1964
In todayrs coMt{oN t{ARrEr/nunAT0!{ Biilletin No,1913:
Economic situation in lta1y: .anti-trade cycle Policy measures
n Government before the, end of the
month.
A. CI SL Delesation has net the Soci.alist members of the
Luxembourg Government .
prrblicati on on the laEt ten
European- 
-$ocial Charter: Mr Petre tables lfritten QrrestionL"l !-aE_ to--_tfre EEC Comrnissiotl r , '
W : t{n Pleven tibles Wfit*cn Queetlon llo56 t-tha EEC :connission.
Preoar.ations for the Xennedv Round: the Frcnch tlnber industry
tn the llst of excePtions'
Iegbnlcal EFatoT res?afqh:-an intet'natlonal sYriPosluil to trc :f,eld in Venice, August 24-29,
Aperoximation of Ee+bei qtafe food Ia'Fs: the EEC Cornnisglonpioposes two directives.
Communltv croDs! asses3ment of the $tetlstical office''of the
Comrmrnities.
Trade agleenents vlth the emer(ent eorntrie3: thc taniff cutg
AE;itCd leeently by the EEc.
In ECSC Bulletin I,Io. 3273:
I
$tate of tUe,:conlrtfrnitv steli nartgt: contimring favouaablc
t rend s.
FonlEositg-pricg : steady', dt 38 . 50 dolla iltorr ,
+ Bchoeg 'ilo. 44
+ Interpenetratlon No, 29
'{''
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BRUXELT ESi 3, rue " dt li tclcnm
In t oday I E cot{t*f oN MARTET/ttuRAtou Hrllet ln No.; rbr4:
communitv Eoeial trends: the atlvance speeded up {n 1953
-l;ir - ,rt-u 
'
Tprrqfd.s ?,, gqmr,nolr tel,tl]g mark g!?
0Tg?T,i,sqJ!3SlTL, 9f- frangpgrl i,n,, !lle-,,-@!T!{.Tlty : statemen t by
Eyr.ito[tl the Dnagon Reactor has gone cnltlcal , .
cllT duties: the Federal. RepubLlc aske fot' <lut les on vartous',
ffi; il-t"rr-ra.a:'-'-L'-*v 
!'ry'!' i




In ECSC Bulletin No. 32?4:
communlty coal ogt^}s,g: dtsquiet about trendrr ltr the scope
--rin ffi
f or sal.€ s r
comrnunltv iron ore output: maintalned at the 1963 rever tn
-
L964.
Tr?!,flls gI, th9 ,c.an:rll se-{ ,$g,Pq}}e: a slow start '
Int€rP€rretration Fo. 30
Actirity of the six Parltaments No, 11.
Thle ehoot ll aont wlthout obltCotlon to thore to whom tt riray bc of f;tflbrcrt crrd mo? bo &btty t0tedr
,l
t EunCr ;m mnen frr 
,,,,, 
cn dlcmrndr, en ltrllen ct ol titirh'
DTRECTIoN, nEoAcfloN, ADmtNlsrnertoN"i',
LUXEHBOURG, 39, rue NotrG,Dafld.
Til€phoner : 
,200.!1 . {38.71 :'1,,
Tslex {31 Lux . T6llgr..,. Pre3leuropg'l 
.
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rn r oday' s couMoN MARTET^UBAToU Bullet ln l{o, 1915
!f: steady lncrease in spendlng
Eu,nosyndicat: rises fron 140.37 to 140.82 
.:
Furopean,comrmrnltv staff: Mr De vries becones Dlrector for lltonctaryAffalrs in the General Dlrectonatc for Economlc Affairs.
ftalian cod drvlng vorks: ftaly 'conplatns abotrt the policy'pr"*.aby the French Fishing Committ.e
connunlty egg ilnports: the EEc comrnisslon attrltnrtes thc falr to the
increase in Comrnunity production.
;Tariff quota for stockftshand klieoflsh: ftaly asks for an incneageln her qlrota.




-Rfblis-hed_1n the 0.G. : a largeagrisultural poliey,
thg EECi 'Commissionf s reply to the USA
nunbero f texts affecting the comnon
Trade policy: France asks for authorisatlon to apply Treaty Artlcle
115 to a nunber of products.
CoTms+tlv tr,nport of fann prodrlcts: increased by z1,Li'betreen fg:g ,
and 1962
In ECSC BuUetin No. 3275
Comnmnlty ofodgstlon of coke-oven coke: nisirig nore sloulr.than the
outlnrt of the blast furaaces.. 
..,,
Inlrestnent in the ECSC industrles, in France: t{r Vanrnrllen prtsUritten Ouestion No. 55 to the ll:lgh Authority.
'Ban on scrap,exports: the problen of certain alloyed steel scrap.
+.fnterpenetration: No. 31
TIta rhrt ll rnt wl$out obltueibn to thocr rb whom 1p fuI fe ot_$UUrret.rmd mcry bo ffuely d,bd.
'l . EURotr
' AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
. D'INFORI'IATION POUR LA PRESSE
(tundee h 2 dlcrmbrc lr52)
, LUXEHBOURG
EEilEr
Gn frm en rlfrmrnd, en ltrllcn ct m ffiilrlr
. 













Luxembourq Aumrst 27 L964
, 
In todayrE COI.fI,{0N UARKETAURAT0I,f Erlletin
ggmEr,njitl 
,s,gci:af. tr?nd:: Empl"oyment problems and
Probl.ems of mEtayage ln the Communttlt statement
Tarlff quota for ltalian impor_t_s _ of bul.ls, cous, he{fers..
; page 3 @langes in the lnternational nonetary svsten: the steerlng
' co,ntitt"" ftdence tn ''
r present arrangentent s r
t
.l









" In ECSC Btrllet in No. 3276 t
, Page 1. " !3!S}-.PI}SE, tovarrls a change in 'the make-uP of scheduled prlcec lfor roIled Products.,, 
.
'paoe L/2 Free Unions advocale the establlshnent of a standlng steel {ndusSry
' ffil for a HlroPean l{lnerst Code.
Composite,pr*gg: fal.ls to 37,U doLtar/tqtl.
.r-tl-
I'Ienqlr,, lr}{e st:nent tn,HFQ-C-.1n$r,st {i S,s ( qonclusion ) .
Ipterpenetration No, 32
Brief Notes: the Federal Gernan Bepnblic
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Comnon rtce martet: the Cottlrmrnity negulatlon takes effeEt ofi )eptenber:1.
ffirenchch1ckens:}lrP1evenPut9r,rittenQtrest1ohlto..:,}
to the EEC Corunlsslon. 
. 
r
French aid to Breton poultry farmingt: Mr Vredellng pnts tlrltten Questton'
No. 58 to the EEC Connlssion.
Ler6r on siaughtered gee-se: reduced in Germany W o,47 DYftS tl11 Decirnbeq
- 
,:
Aqricultural debts in the Six Menber States: prblicatlon of a report by
the EEC Conmisslon. . :, . i,j
;oECD: the Canncll has revised the code for the llberallsatlbn of capital "
-
transacti ofls r
European Development Ftrnd! eal,Is for tenders, for
rfi:ri
rarifgJygls:_gl3nJsd to BF+sllllt 
.+nd, lureg9*trs for
f erro-molybdeneum.
Publlcation ln 0rGj of, an EEC Conrnisg-lon declslon regarrting an agriirbrt '
betveen tvo flrnsi
rn EC SC BtrLLetin No, 3277 t' ' 1.. 
'll i r'i,+.
-,!,,t.r,,r,jl,ri
concress on the utlllsatlon of steel:j.n Luxenbourgr-!91!p!9r-?!:99: conpriii
Interpretation No. 33,
The Parliaments of the Six Nor L?,,












lltsrqer of the Executives: the free trade ualons calLlfor aPProPol.l;i'l; '
representation on the neu slngJ'e Execultrve. ,, l, .'l: t,, .,.
The na.jor problenrs of the ECSC: the trade unlons vant to be heardl ty ,ifr"
. 
11. j r;r..!.,.1:,. : ... .











I (Fod6. lc t ditcmbrc | 950
.., 
t..'
. lr+ rrirlr ir lltu r ll lf F. It- r ' I llll lll 
E.Tl r
BuLLFT uoriouNg ET supplEmeNts Eor6s
?l lrn ,_ 
':n _rl3plnf 
,.,,,:,lJt?lr_1g 
, :r,, ,.3 L,!,t!li?
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Tll6Phoner:200.!l'{!8.71
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Luxembours. August 28 1964
In todayrs c0MMoN ulnror/runaT0H Bulletin No; 1918:
. Tntra-Conmrnttv trade in certaln foodstuffs! the receRt ProPosals
of the EEC Conmls.sion.
Lew on eggs irnported from outside the comnunitvt additional anount
sutE-f,arr.
The Comnnrnlty week, Augrust 31 to sePtenber 7'
The Cornnunlty fnrit and vegetablejrarvest: forecasts for 1954
fn todayrs ECSC BuUetin No. 3278: , . , ,
Bnitish steel imports! the lron and steel Board exPacts a fal].





The activitv of the Six Parliaments: No. !7'
,-;;[' ;- -j" I








Luxenborq Ausust .31 1964
-
In todayrs cot$loN t{ltrsr^unAloM Brrlletin No' 1919:
G^- +t^a avnani aF r Eastern E\roDe:
Pgasef,uL 
.qtill?atlon ,of nTFlear ene.rgy: th{rd IIN Conference to open todaY'
pnice poXicy: OECD Report on the problern of Profits and other'non-vage '
incone.
OECD reDort on Japan: consunption to replace investnent as the driving folec
fn todayr s ECSC BtrUetin llo. 3279:
Comrnuni trr-g! 9e1 Prq$uc.t,e,IpPJIF : the advanced
tE-e main clients.
Ftg-el frigFs,: Phoenix-Rheinrohr extends its neu
and f1ats.
Feder '
i.ndu strial count rie s remain
price system,to heary P1ate
and the rest of the w-or14.the Common I'larketInterpenetration in
0r 32,,
Week1 annex ITo. 45 .
Todavr s Comment: the merger
liament (i)




Luxembourg, lst September 1964
* ln todqy's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1920 :
p., : :J}l,,lffi;f:::,'J:?iill_:i,:l*imoo3ur€s.
p::2 - Scgtmngport in 19,,63': outlincs of report drcnvn up by OECD'
p. Z/g - Euroocon Dsvglopment Fund : former Belgion Congo rcquais interycntion of Fund for exe-:j' @nomicrevivql.
.
' a- 3 
- 
llvlF Annuol Conference : British initiqtive not onticipoted.r- @ community orrongement comcs ini,o forcc to&y.
",' * ln the E.C,S.C. Bulletin No 3280 :
, 
' 
o. t ; Brltish qggl inr4ustrv : trcnd in penonnel ond productivity'
p.l/Z - Pq?pglstigL,hr KSleCy nesotiotions : point reoched in wo* in iron ond rteel scc'tor.
p.2 - Cpgl.situqtlon ln Germon Fede,rol Republ!! : gloomy vlews on thc woy ln which tho sit-r - 
-ffio* ur,on hetd ot rhe momenr in rhe Hoguc.
* Economic inierpcnetnqtion in the Common lvlo*ct ond thc rctt of thc World 35.
* Todoy,o Commcnr t ]1,""$?"i,.*,*im:rtivce, poriticor 
rcvivqt , ond rhe
)
No. 1038 Luxe mbourg, Znd Septembe r 1964
* In today's coMMoN MARKET/IIURATOM Fsulletin Nu. l92l :
pr I ? U\Con"fel.eLcJ,on.tle-qe3{:.ellrl, rleee.of nucleqr eleJ$v I the particlpatlon
of ihe CommunitY Membe r Statea.
t : Eursrsyndlcate : riEe from 140'82 to 140'83'
p. Z gglom : Mr Clratenct hae gubrnitted the Community reaearch and i4vedt.
;ffigrammeo and budget for 1965.
- Tfre piutoligr_n eJpgfied to ihc USe for milltary purpooee to bo reaold to
nuiatom? Official dental bY UKAEA
Frqnch law on agricultural contractual arrangor,nqnqs,_: Mr. Vredelingra
' question No. 50 to the EEC Commission.
- Matppyqr mpbilitv in the Commylitv : issue of an EEC Commiseion rcpor
Pr 3 - St?tg-of Srerjrorld fats rnarket : viewed.from the angle oI thr: Ase(,(:iated :Overeeag Statc s I economic development.
- ni;-Ni.g"-;-: new representative in Europe of the Organiaation of Americanl
State s.
- {Ivth,\gti TlPle- g=Lthe Pro!.leaTs o{-Esrope : to be herld in Paris at thtr i
end of October and the etart of Novernber.
p. 4 - Lcvv on farm produc-ts importe.d froln outside thc Cornrnunitv : the EECI rith'ncti.cal
. 
rueans of levics for SePtember.
- Frenc.h lettpg-igl?orta : France has reftr:d to grant. irnport licen<:crs since
Auguet 29.
- Creation of petrochemical indugtries in the emergent corrntries : UNO to
convence a conference in Teheran frortr Nov6mber l6 - 3o.
' Competition distortions : ltalian farrns would like the EEC Cornmission to
.. 
occupy lteclf with the bills bcing debatcd at the moment. r




lmDrovement in the compctitivc position of the European steel industr
:fc Inte:rpenetration No , 36.
'rSgllngp!t : The rncrr.qor of th(' Execrrtiven, political r"cvival
:* and the role of Par:i,iarnent (IU);
Pr t
P,2 Corptetttiojn liylgs to be irrrposed on thc Gcrnran coal urtrolr".eale trade?The labour force of the Belgian coLlerics has attainc'd stability.
: thc agenda.
,t E UIl, OI>E: /r ri* f Note s No . I 39 : FRAN CE .
*Pp.1I rs
reJgeS afi'tilB UmB dWonn @.
artr, W tb Ito-Inm ffi'
':-
,: &s bt&tt, enoqa# IWfu lh @mtdo b JE lr.iltD u?
fiffi**ffi fficrrxd
nntr SffiII affittlft l$pmilf IEE ilImruEllr*ur ',Eillmtn..&ffif,eililr
r* fttr the Ei0is,(D,. BrlllEilltn]I''hL. ffi. zz
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p. I ' r
P,L/Z i'
L"rg."gE-E,{ gr*ttL,Hulg {,lhg q l, ?-94
* In today,s coMMoN MARKET/UURATOM Bulletin No. l9Z3 :
EEC.-I.e_r?eI : revival atteffip't at parliamentary level.
The Federal German Republic plante to eet ,rB 4n ""grlcoltoral futd' to
@ requiremente of fruit and vegetable fagming.
Communitv transport probleme : Mr. Lambert Schaue hae announced new
propoaala by the EEC Comrnisgion.
bP Comrnitiee for cooperaticn with emergent counlrv : aPProves Mr Aigente
ttt" PfC.
German import of goo9l with the transport means of the exPorter' :
Belgian etatement.
Medical applicationa of marked rnoleculea : a conference of doctora, che-
mista and biologists hae started in Geneva.
Frensh willingness to help countriee who want to buy nuclear power ata-
tione.
Kermedv Round : Mr Lange attributes Kennedy Round inertia to a lack of
political dete r mination.
EP International Market Comr,nittee : agenda for the Bruseels mecting of
September 8.
The HaLden Reactor Committee to rneet in Geneva.
* In the E.C"S.C. Bulletin No. 3283 |
Coal prices : trendg in the Qornmunity fieLds.
Slate of the Alner,iqaq steel industry: Mr Patton.ernphasises th6 preeent
inadequacy of receipts
Irnprovement of the competitive position of the European eteel induatrv
on the world market (III).
* Interpenetration No . 38#
* Parliamentarv Activitv No 14.
* 9omfnent,:rthe.IMtr' in Tokyo : battle or eilencer?
* E_JROPE/Dgclmente No. Z7Z : The Community economy towarde.
the end of the first hal.f oL 1964 - The eecond,
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fn todayrs CoMMoN MARKEy'EURATu Bulletin no 19242
Euraton research ard lnvestmFnt budget: examination proc€dure
tlor1d Bank and its subsidiarles. IbA and SFf, do nore in agrlcultufe arrd
industry
Cereal production trendgi 
, 
publlcation of survey on factors lnfluencing
trEnos of regional availabilitY
EE0-Uadaqascar relations: Malagasy r{inister for Internal Affairs meetE




fn the ECSC Erlletin no 3284t
pages 1 Coal forec.gst,F. f-oJ_1tL grl.?Iter o,f l9.e!; Balance
- 
2 balanced
p 2 Aus}ri ?n s!g,F1 -B[o-d,,uc ! i.gn : resul t s for firs t six
shee ts more or less
months of Lg64
In the Joint SuPPlement:
EP 
. 
Paili aT,eJrt qqy Ellglri tteS,,, agend a for
Unification of 1aw in Benelux couq!1xlltrst
The tleek in EuroPe
meeting of 10 and 11 SePtember
i ''' Inter?qtrlianentqrfi Ourrlsul tat*ve
of the 'Jilree governments.
,o
tfttla rhcat lr aent wlthout obltEutton to thoae to whom (t may be of f4lheat qnd mcry be laeely etted.
Jr.u:rgmb.o$r€, 7th Fee.-tgmber l?8* -
i '' 'l t', 
,, 
1.,.













., ,Coordlnation of pogt and telecomgnunlcation pollcles : the pf rl t '
rr.rmlnlsters of the Six are meetinc ln Bruagele.i qrnlni ste r e qpeeli g i   s LB .
Inter_natiohal Monetary Fund I opening BeBslon i.n . , 
r, i, l r
r Tokyo of the Gbne ralt  rnati tqlIJggg-
Assembly : submission of the annual reportr
ofnrnunitv cereal harvest '. 1964 shoutd be a good, JresrrQ "$!t *pi!f, . g"J.g +J.,ltpr "g gL(;omtr1ut,lltv oreal rveat : rYolt E lo s ct vear. IJ :EP External Cctqrqqrce_gemmitlgg- : agendr of Frldayts meetit'rg ln Br{ir
visclefltiatevieitthe11Savitrii"5r,.',]i;-.;]Pe ace ful utiti sation of nucle ar e ne rqy
OECD report on Belgium : a curb ie not recommended. ;
: OECD teport otrSpain : the government ghoulduse the payment surplgd, '
' 
'. ', to puroue modernleation. '., 
., 
,.:,':
,',1,Communitv agrlcultural exports : steady lncreaee in 1963. ' i
: rili;. ..-9g!ggga,rd clSggg-: invoked by the Italiarr citrue farmef,s aEain6t thlrdr ;
.,,. I countrir..production.




' ,;l'ri ,*IntheE.c.s.c. BurletrnNr. 3zgs2
' 
. 
.: , i..'.j 1'
- : iommunttv coal coneumption :.fbrecaata for the fourth quarter@
...,.'W!pricesforexPortstothirdcountriegl
Long-terrn debts of the Gommunitvts steel industries
.'$j,.fr?ifr..iliilltJr'?i,;n" 
"r,,= _r". " ._"t 
o*, .
i 
. . o. f,rrd in the Joint Suppterrpnt 3 I
f,fr I Spaak witl be pre sent.
ln
,l
E P Soc iali st G rou ! speech by Mr Spaak.
and the Ie atling I
The U/EU Potitical Coml4itlse ts to meet private
, .t'.
,'i ,,'
I J{gehlY-.aP-P.9 4-4ix No .
* InterpP+etrqtlon No.










today' s C0!,IMON MARrET^URAI0U
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T?ansDort mectino,of, Council. of Minlsters: Government exPertg PrePafing .
discusslon of 2O October
Post and teleconrmunicationg Ministers end their work'
'rl
ftalian imports of lead and zinc from France: ftaly to apply customs
-autt-af 22 lLre per kg as minimum
Iaduatalll;dliocntnalisat-lon of Parls rcglon; EEC Commlgsion signlfies
lts approval
Eura rn futurc policv; RePort of Mr.. Pedlnl , to be dlsorsscd on 22 and' 23ffi scssion or nr (r)
communlty treatnent elcegt:p-4; EEC Comrelgslon isgues list of products
off!fu,ating from thlrd countrics
i:
,.Comrnunitv artrngenents reg.ard,+.is ricc'il.4rket, OG Publighes list of
dccl slons
.i, fUf Assembly; Euiopcan rePreseatatlves strcss dangers of inflatlon
. 
. !r I .,r,., i
In the Ecgc Brllct1n P 1283:
Steelsclllngtcchnlgues;Imprqvcrnefltthroughrattonalsharlagofirrderg
-
Coal output in the g.,n0u4i5ti . breakdoun for Augrust tn the six countrlcs
M.. Patton, Pnesi clent of the Ameriean lron and Ste-!!- Institute, vi sit s the
ECSC High Authoritv
:In the Jolni' SupPLanenti
'PLenarv session of Europcan Pariiamentt agenda for Strasbourg meeting,
22 to 24 0ctober
Just pubflshed: Dictionary of European Integration
.-
Survevjnto student entrancd.reOuirqlnsntg! requested by Conference of




Comme l'It, r Gre a t Bri t ai n anri the
I'{r . Glenn T. Seaborg . re id t
arrives in Brussels tomorr'ow
revival o.f Political EuroPe'
No 1044 Luxembourg, 9 September 1964
!
,';. I
,r In todayrs @MMoN I,{ARKET/EUnATOM BuLletld tto I927i
i
'Page L Pipe 1lne'constructlon and operation: Communlty arrangenents ln 
,preparatf.on
' p.ages V2 t: European Comml'gs16n dravlng
up first draft
page ? Vork of.thg PosI and telecommunicatlon Mlnislers of thg Slx: flna1
communiquG issded at end of Bnusseli fafii --l
Special Aoricultunal Committee:considers fruit and vegetable market,
cereal, frozen meat and. sugar prices "
Page 3 Future Euratonr policv: Mr. Pedlnlrs neport, to bc dtscussed on 22
and 23 September in EP plenary sessl,on (contlmred)
.page 4 Italian and Ditch aid to agrlculture: EEC Oommlsslon consent
Frgngh imports of herrlngq 
-0rom the Comrnunitv: France to app1y.
, minimum prtce system
' EP fnternal Market Comritttee, Report by Mr. Von der Sroeben on
alignment of turnover taxes
pa$e 5 . Mr. Colonna takes up office ag member'of the EEC Cornmission
IMF Assenblv: Mr. Giscard dtEstaing opposes present system
fn the ECSC Btrlletin no 3287
P.Su 1 Groupement de lrlndustrie Sid6rurgiquE to lntroduce neu forrnul-afor.lts trrrelfth loan . i
Scrao compensatlon scheme: Sorema and Mannesmann request cancellatio:
o^f llA decisions
fntrodlrction of Energy Protocol: HA to congider procedure
Page 2 S!e!:l selllng techniques: improvement through rational sharing@
. Steel orices: Clabecq ard Boel raise prlce schedules for rrlre rod
Economlc Interpenetration no 41
Todayrs comment: The Von Mcrkatz Plan
EUpopg/Documents No.274 : Nev Communlty Regulatlon on fruit and
vegetable folLowing the proposaLs of the
Conmission to the E.E.C. Council.
l{o. 104 5
.h
-tEJtqnP,$lrg,r, 9ep[gln]e.r,.] 0 r . 1,994,
In todayrs COMUON !{ARIET^URAT0M Bulletin 1Io.1928:'
P;L Cpu?t ot &stlse: gicilia eltrrrs'"friflrers tarrc upgcatcd agalnst the eltttus
' laid dovn...by the EEC ConmisqioDr
Lli
Uqgiuqtg{m, ?ggnolTic, qolicy: the expert grotrp uhich
on September 28,
has to qroduce the
..:.
European inteqratlon and econonlc trends: optimlsn ln the EEC Cqnnlsslon.
1,2 Comnnrnlty egg narket: the BEC Comrnlgslon proposes an anendngnt to Con-
nunity amangements.
Itallan export rebatca for ncchanlcal enEineering Products: the EEC Corylts
sionlsto srbnit lts dlspute vlth the ftallan Gotrcrnnent to the Court of
Just lec.
?.3 l{lrclear poven in the Cornnnrnlty 
- 
the Drescnt posltlon and thc outlootr A
Euratoil Conmlsslon study.
Ib-,a ri.ans*Tt portcf: abolltion of discrlnlnatory ,and siupport Ates ta thc EEc
Farm ppllcy: nenbers of the consultattve'cqtrilttees nancd ln the OrG.
' OECD: the Ulr trade nachinery'hhs beea consldered by the Executlve Ooilnlttcc
, *F,, Pqultry rireati the Dutch Goverrunent dlsturbed by French actlon.
Preparatlond for the fennedy Rornd: the EEC Cornmlsslon v111 be ablc to
produce the exceptlons list on ,time.
Vtstt of Dr, Glenn ?. Seaborg t; the Euratom Comnlgsloil,
In ECSC Bulletln l{o. 3288:
.:
?. 1 , E!gIgI_&l!^gL: the ray Cornnuntty collleri subsldies are to be authorleedl
acci--rdfifiT-the EA.
Conposite price: clinbs to 36.17 dol1ar/ton.
P.3 , comnunlty steel output in Augrust: break-doun by couatries.
t f,ollPtl steel orders in the Courmnltl: relatlvely lov ln August.
Jolnt $rpplcment:
mU: Ur Spaak suggests a cornnittee of threc rlic rnen rhlch sould set thc.
iilTta up of the poLltical unlon of thc Six ln rnotlon.
Pgmocratlsatlonof the hrropean Comunity: oral qgestlon by Hrs Strobcl.
Interpenetritlorr: l{o. 42.
Todayrs Comnent: Ur Spaat and the Forchet Plan.





[uxembourg. Eeptember 11 1964
:
coDtHoI-I I{ARTET/EURATOI}| Brrlletln llo. 1909 r
F.l BtC-llorth Afrlca: the reportg on nrnlsla and tlorroeeo nay bc lald bc!,orreffi;-il bfihe end oi the nonth.
t,L/z tlqclear cleclrlclt r: mbJect of e speach.Dy llr
Scaborg, uho ls visltlng Bnrssels.
?,2 llr Levl-liandrl to vlslt the tnlted Stetes on Scptenbe" 2r.
Con8q!-transp.9,$--Ellsl: the latest general llneg of tha Slx. l
French Elucose lnsorts: fo-". has been anthorlsed to lneleesc thc tar
to lr.oB French fr-ncE/loo kg.
fn todayrs ECEC Bulletin No. 3289:
l.t/Z Rolled oroduct orders ln the Connunitv: the stcel ilarlet ls stlU.
basically healthy, despite.the dovnturn.
P,2 Charbonnages de FrancF: 1963 adnlnlstrative report 
- 
ortlool fqr 1964.
P.3 Uf stggl lndustrv: healthy, due to appn€elable rtse ln dorncstlc conlunD.
as plrt 'of the flrst Eulopcan, llctrl
Thc Brltlsh laborr party calls for a natlonallscd stccl lndustrlr, ,
-
Braslllan representatlve to the ECBC.
lrlr Renner to head the ECSC Offlce lrr Latln Anerlca.
th! lt2ccial Agrtc.tf_Ugfe_QS44lllle haa prepared the coal,ng dlacuulore
of the Sixrs Agrlcultural lllnlsterr.
llE-Argemll1i Hr Uoods rarns thc cilergent countrics.
The Dutch hcrrlnE flsherics: Frcnch lnports to be nrbJcet to nlntnriprlee arrangenents as fron Scptenber 21.
l[Slqa! l!f9!!q!19!: an lnternatlonal cohfcrcnce tobc htld at 8tlcsrj
nt:IlII;"';:::'or the EEC-Greece Assocratlon AErcenent: nr vendrotrx!
rcport to the European Parlianent.
Jolnt Supplement:
ilr Spaak I s suqqesti on on polit lcal unlon: the committee
would be reappointed each year.
EP Polltlcal Conmittee: takes a stand on the
ulth Dlr Lahn.
site, discusses the nerger
lteting-the Erropeafi Clmnqnlly-!lrngg!:atic-: Hns gtrobel'g oral qucstlor f,o.to the EEC Comnlsslon.
Interpenetratlon: No. 42
Todayrs Conment: Italy and the lntematlonal nonetery systen.
P. 1
.a
of three tdee ncn
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IuUlpUtSr_ Se?tclnber L2 1964
In today's couMor{ uanxer/runAToM Bulletln No. 1g30:
l,t/z EEC cguncll: agenda of the september 1g neetlng. iong-1grm eredtt fon
. East European countrles.
@: t'ln vredeling tables rritten Questlon No.5l to the F:EC Cornmission
Fg9;turley: Turkey ls concerned about the dclay in puttlng the Assoc-iation into effect.
Farn porlcy: a study on the quallty of flour and wheat ln the EEC.
P.3 gFgD rgport.on the irench economv: doubts on the effects of the stab-l.llsation pIan.
fn todayrs ECSC Fulletin No. 3230:
P.l PIE market: allgnment on third country offers has alnost disappeared.
v,t/z Prgparations for the rennedy Round: work in the steel sector.
P,2 Sechllgal..Reigarclr: tvo research programnes to be consldercd by theConsultative'Conmitte on October 9.
oECD: the steel rndustry cornmittee to neet in parls on october L.
llorld, Energy Conferencel the 14th partial session to be held in Laus-
anne from September 13 to 17.
Jolnt Supplenent:
P.1 chrlstian Denocrat leaders of Europe to neet in salzbanrg.
8.P.. Polittcal cornlittee: the virulence of the attacks by certalnffi has produced an unfortunate irnpresslon lnLuxenbourg.
soclalist PartieE ollls_Erqpean community ask'for the comnunity toEETffiEiE
The European week




rn todayrs coMuoN ulnrnr/nun^Tfif Euuetln No. 1931:
p.1 Comoetitlon nrles and the Tneaty of Bo6e: l{r Von der Groeben deflnes the
. Position of Prblic enterPrise.
Soclal securltv, of plgrant yontsTs: trri appeals to th€ Corrt of Justlcs
p,2 ASdltrllClel tractlon in the Cornr'nrnlsyi a study by the Statlstlcal officc
Hlndrances to lntra-comnnrnlty trade! PTogress rePort on the rrork'
p.l/a Thc Uorld Bank and ltg subsidiarles: lts vork.
p,4 The farm problq4s o_f_!t19_-qg[EEgi.Il: statenent by Mr Ferrarl-Aggradl' the
Itallan Uinlster.
p.5 the Iorld 
,Bank cone?"ns-ttseu ,rlth thc problem of disprtes betycen
emergent countries and foreign investors.
Connnrnitv policv on efiergent eor'ntriest tlr (apteyn Ptrts Vritten Questlon
no. 62 to the EEC Commission. , 
'
fn today's ECSC Bnlletin No. 3291:
p.I E.p. goelal Connlttee: has eonsldered the inpaet of teehnleal developnent
ffis, rrrorking hours and emPloyment.
p.t/z The cmde steel outnrt of EFTA: 31.228 rnilIlon tons in 1963.
P.3 The problems of the coal industfy and 4li,lers: statcnent by the Belgian
ninlng unlons.
Joint suPPlement:
p.1 Merqer of the Executives: preparations for the Corncll neeting of Fritlay.
ffiake the merger ImPossibre.
Interpenetration: No. 44
Weekly Annex: llo, 47




Luxemboure, 15th September 1964
I * In today'a CoMMON fannfe t/e URATOM Bullettn No. 1932 :
Reductlon in CET and appllcatlon of rtmlttral he_lprr : EEC Commlsclon
resumes examlnation of theae qrrstlone tomorrow.
W'eet German lmporta of aluminium from jg4rle_ : EEG Commltrlon
French 1aw e stablishinq national suarantee fund for a rtcuttura!, dlsagters !
consent of EEC Gommigsion.
Appllcatlon of safequard clauae requeeted by Belgtan hothouee growera.
Notlgn, of rrprgducts orilinatinsrr ln the Yoqand6 Conventlon : preparatton
for debate ln Counclt of Mlnisterc.'
lVine quotas to be opened by lVest Qermany, France and ltaly.
Revlaion of Euratom eecoqd reoearch programrne i expertg reo.pen the. cage.
EP Sqqi4l telfinoitleq : coneideration o.f labour market gltuatioa in theffi
Determtnatlon of 
,cif pticea for cereale : trawauit before the Court of Jugtlce.
Ghqngs:ovgr in gtate monopolie.e of commercial nature : EEC,Commiaslon
to deflne lta acope, and waye in which tt wtll be effeCted.Mr. Hallgtein has recelved a leading Japaneee flgure
* [n the E.C.S.C. Bulletin Nr. 3292 :
JllaEe-.costg In communitv iron and gteel industriee : tendency to come moreinto line.
E CSC -C ounc il of Miniete r s : agenda for 17 September.
Erench Eon_and steel lqdustTv floats its 1964 loan : statement by Mr. J.
.['erry, (;hairman and Managing Director of GIS.
8th cop_qreee of German mine!ar tradee union : crltlctam of the lf,.German!6*, rnr.
Belgian mirlersr tradea union opposecl to recruitment of foreign miners.
. . . . and in ihe ,Ioint Supplement :
fY",I.rl 
"f th.,Ef "r"ti : French veto -on the rnoottng plpce for parllamentmlght prevent the fueion .
Ih*gg- t recornrnonda a dPrnpcratlp anq rufrq,
: reference to EEC and EFTA fp erclapge
Pr.lgeh q!-ictione gt l5 october : Mr. wilaon trieo to retaln freed.om of .action with regard to Europe
* I+te_rpene tratiorlNo. 45
+ Mr, Spaak, the revival of political Europe,










rn today' E c0lll{oN unnrnt/nunATc}t'! mllet in . No. 19 33:
F.1 Preparations fof.th9 renlgdv,Round: the EEC Comnlssr,on has finalised ltsfirgt draft nexcePtions Iistf,.
The Arture AW of the Comrmrnlty: 'to be'eoasldered tornorrour by the ttstandlng
ffi f,evenue DcPartmentsn.
Eunosrnrdlcat: rlses to 142,93 from I42.36.




P.3 Aooroxlmatign.of praln.prlqes:-nb';change ln.the posLtlon. Resumptlon of '
sondlngs ulth the contng aleadlines ln n1no.
E.p loricultural Conmltteer llrl{ansholt flnds that there ls a measure of
iiliqulet ln the conftunitY.
p.4 gEgq: the l{ernber statcg are disclisslng the gonclliatlon procedurca to be
'ugca tn the Perfianent.?rade Qonference.
e,l/S GATT resunes the revisign of thc gcneral Aqreenent. to allorr for the
' proEietmlF-tfE. davcloPlng countrles.





fn to<{ayrs ECSC Bulletin ![o. 3293:
Councll of Assoclatlon vith the U.I.: helpful'cooperatlon on coal Problen
lnformation.
gales bv allqnrnent to thlrd cguntries: sllght lncreaseln August.
ExDort steel Pt{qcE: stable,aPart fron cold-rcduccd sheet'
Tran srrort rates: the new nltch road tari f f s '
Prqg,ygt g.. qornlrg $n$gr- ,!hg .T.reatY, PLPqr*S.: the
of rapld steeL forged bars,
Stgel Pr4ygL trags b9-tweeI -.Vr gJr! 89'!9: trends
HA to ask for the incluEion
in the first 7 months of 1964
Joint .gtrpPlemen t :
lle.rqer of the Er(ecutives: ltone thlnk a set back mlEht have..eone aclvantaEeg'
Revlval of Dolltlca} union and the CD partles.
6th ConEress of the Oommunity Socialist Partles oPens tomorrov in Rome
Int4rDenetration: No. 46
Today,s conrnent : l{r spaak.the revival. of polttlcal Europc.and the
threat of nationallsrn.






p@-not be <liEcussed by the Corncil. tomorrow.
p.Z .Rebates at the production oF starch: cxtenslon of provlslons ProP6sed by the
EEC Conmission.
' Reglona} Erain prices: the EEC Conmlsslon rnay droP lts actlon under Artlcle 169.
Indcfinite postponenent of the Air Unlon necting.
@: thc Joint Connittce to nect ln nld-October for thc flrst tlnc'
p.3 Farrn policy: the establlshment of levles and slulce-gate prlces for thlrd
cdlntry e-ggs, PoultrY and Pigs.
Fotato exports to thitd countrtes: to 
.be dlscussed by thc Agrlcrrlture Mlnistersln their.next neeting.
E.P. AEricul.ture Contnittee: aPPolnts thrcc raPPorteurs.
P,4 Comnnrnitv shtpbnrildlng: a study in the xsurveys - fndustry seriest,
fvth session of the ALALC Conference: to start on october 10.
Luxenbours September 17 L964
In today I s Col"lUoN MARrET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 1934:
EEC Cornctl: the Institutlonal problems connected ulth the nerger
ffi ilain item on tonorrowr s agenda.
nllatlve productstr vithin the rneanlng of the Yaound€ Conrrcntlon. Thc Coimlgslon
The arlditlonal ,bS'-qf-ggg titilI eover 30' OOO tons at a duty of 1.'21'
fmplementation of the Treaty of Rome,a,head of schedule: the EEC Commission ls
Investigating the scoPe for a.ftrrther steP.
The Bri.Ulsh.ggnve{sative 
_Ig.T-ty wi.Il not ask for membershiP of the Communtty.
f n t oday' s ECSC Bul1e t in No' 32942
P.1 l,i s.! oL ECSC products: the HA asks
Urlf f eli t, Executive SecretarY of
on October 2.
p.l/2 ECSC Council of Uinistels: ful1 agreenent on the necd for a comnon aPProach to
P.3
the Xennedy llound.
Cornposite price: steady at 35,17 do1Lar/ton.
TransDor.t difflculties at the Italian frontler: the HA uants to vork ulth the
Italian Government.
Mr.Tosenh cand to be appointed Advocate General at the Court of Justlce of thc
nuropean Cotnmunit ies.
Ehergy protocol: to be imPlenented forthuith.
for thei inclusion of' raPid steel forged barg.
the U.N. ts EEC is to visit the HA
revival of politieal EuroPe
of nationalism
JI_t e rlene tjna,t i on : llo , 47
Tol ay lr?-.9jrm'nen t, : Mr SPaak I the
and the threat
o
Il.,roff lfleusqu+. 86st€ilbsr' 18th. loe.
+ In todaTls cCI0-{ot{ l'IAflcT/EunATfi Bulletln }Io.195 t
. p. 1 - EES-gg!4qdL r dlgousalon on foblstE ln oonrpotlon rlth norml ntrlnln8
of Comunlty.
4urogrn Devel,ounnt Fund r Comtttee exantnsd Chad ftrc-yuar fo8!tllu.''
g. 2 - EC-Afoi8.: Counollls Standlra Ordons t rrltton qrratlon l{o.
6 aubmltted by lfir. De Elook to EEC Comrsslon.
- illsston and rcoeltton erpengas t t.to.-a"'ifo*6E rrftten qrratlon No.64
to EC Comigsl'on.
- I9T[{J rneor{lsta falr remraentatloniltJfutun eln8la Erecutlvg
9, g - {oolloatton of trbief'r nenrlatlon r problam of lssuo of expotrt lloencae for
on-titp-hoof oahrPs.
. 
; Ultgrnrfnation of',referenoa srfoeb foiofgrug fnEts: Ita1y talcs oveir res-'pomBlblLtty for bppal to Court of ifustl€.
Cgrtfnufnr aeterforatfqg fn-iqftilideaeiet fncorres 3 !6srelrlord re{rrsts
' Oowriupnt tntenrentlon. 
,
p,4h - E:roort qredf!4burapes : statercnt by Etropoan Cqmrnlty l[rton.
p. 5 - Oelpr4lnatton o.f- eonk levles tonar{s ti}rlrd oountrloe r ttrC Comrlgstron eruotsdraft regulatton.
YuEoslavla to taks part ln som 0OGCTN rrork.
+ tn trp E.c.g.c. Butrtsttn No. ,?95 r ,
' p. 1 - CoErtertialllm otialEs on lmporgrd BpLercl apd htrh-osrbon f€rroErurrmse t
Eol8fun oalled on to mlce lnmdtata noiltftoatton to ta6.
- Conm.srltv ooal moducere to be reoelved by m on 8 October.
gt Z - Ireol[rlaaX rosearo]r : Counoll of Mtntstene gpnte ,oo.ooo doUare for neseanoir
Oomnunltv ooke noedg t htglrn ln fotrth quarter.
g.Zh - Coruntqrltv hor.rlv labour coste : rnrked illff,ozenceE ln tho var'lous oop flelds.'
. . .. arrd ln the .Iotnt guppLemnt :
p.tftl . - U,stttutforraf pro!l€,,u ralsed. by the firslon e:canltrd W ttp stx Fotllgn
Mlnlstem.
+@uo48.
No. I 05'3 Luxembourg, lgth Septernber 1964
* [n todayra coMMoN Uanret/nuRAToM Bulletin No. 1936 :
Credlt ocriods for Ruseia : the Six confirm their lntentton to abtde by
Community Proceduree.
iariff quoia'fot-unYetked 1ea'4 : tho Nethprlande want tt to be tncloaaed
to Zo, ooo ,netric totts.
troducttgn refunda for etarc-lrgg : the EEG Commieaion hae Juat approned
a draft regulation.
EEQAsrlCultrrral Council : agenda of the Bruseels rneeting whtch gtartC
on Monday
Third couRtrv orqducta excluded froln Community treatrnent : now decletonc
of the tiEC Commiaeion.
Aid t.o elErqent cour,rtrics : OECD haa pubtiahed the OAD ll.eport.
+ ln todayra E.C.S.C. Bullctin No. 3296 :
Englgy market: conc.ern abqut the natural gae boom. '#
.... and ln the Joint Supplement :
Sitc of thc Europ'an Parliamcnt I Luxembourg proposala to be given
furthq r conside ration.
Revival of Political Uniorl : Mr. Spaak talks with eome of hic oppoette
nunrbc rs









Luxcmbourr, ?lrt Septcmber 1964
* In todayrr COMMON MAnXE!/SURATOM Bullcttn :





-of thp ttccrciltt rcrulatton : thc commkrloa hrr lald artdcrrott of the fllcr rcgapdlng Frcnch aod ttauer vlolatimt.P-rcrcrvetlwr : draft dircctlvr for purety atandards.
retoo.by ths
MtE rtrtkc :,rolldarlty of Crcrman, Bclgtan and Dutch farmcre.
EEC Commirrloa staff movam.nt..
: ao obJection
OECD 4cpsrrt gn Greccc : the crpcrt! are aomewhet peerlmtotlc about
cconomlc trondr.
*qrtPHltuflf,Co,$qctl of th? EEC : ltartcd thie motalng ln Bruaaelc.
* tn thc E.C.S.C. Eulletin Nr. 329? :
W: tho l{A plana to havo ttr ptopoaak adoptrdundcr Trcaty Artlclc 95.
Commuattv lron orc output : in Auguet 1964.
Commualtv coke-ovcn output : la the ftrrt g montha of 1964.
: Mr. Del Bo to ta.kc part in thc EC8C sympo-
.. .. arrd tn ttre Jolnt Supplemcnt :
W : tbo German propoeala wul be madc public,.aftcrthc Brttlah clectlonr.
Furgeea.n Parllanrcrlt : a plcnaty aceeion to start tomorrow, at 15.30 hqura,tn Straabourg.
The clection cornDairlr in Brita,ll. : a Labour dally paper comc! out tn .uppost;. 
""""p-
: who lr vialtl.nq Bclclum.
t @!}-11pp"odtxj.Io. 48


















LtLt.g*!,oP tg ' e3*LSqgt_q tlEp T, ,.19 6f,
* IN IOdAYIB COMMON TWARKET/EURATOM BUI1CITN NO.1938 3
Rtfht of eetabliahment ln electrlcity, water and gas tectors! EEC Commia-
eion proposal.
European Parllament PlPnarv eeaBion : Pedlni .report on Euratom.
ffrfra Conf"r"n"" of g : Btatements and
eugge etlona
European Invegtment Bank : France proposes modlfication tn structure of
managlng organs.
Grundtg-Copgten aole rlghte cqntract.
: effectlve uge of financtal ald.
Aqrlcultural Gouncil of EEC ge,Eton : Commieslon to draw up overall
report on alignment of cereal prlcee.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. 3298 .
Hard coal etocka at Communltv mlnes : decltned lnAuguet by 500.000 metrtc
toDr - forecaata for laet throe months of 1964.
Elndiqs-up of. eclgp compensatlon ?cheme rnachinerv. : Acterlea du Temple
criticiae HA declelon.
Subsidiee paid out to Community coal minea : Enersv interexecutive examinea
draft declelon o{ I.LA.
Arrrual report on lnve_stmentg inlle_Commpnltv : HA reply to written queetlon
No. 55 by Mr. Vanrullen.
ScXap compenaation fund : prosecution of Weat German Ecrap dealert.
small-ecale ll/ee!9erman cgneumere : epend more on energy than on ak,ohol.
. . . . and ln the Joint Supplement :
4.3. plpnarv aeaeion : debate on Mr. strobelre oral queetlon (democratisa-@poetponed.
,F Economic Interpenetration No. 50













fn todayr s CO!,[M0II MARIEI/EUnATOM Bulletin No. 1 939:
steps taken by the llenbenPlenary sesston of the E. P,: Hr l'tarjolin onItrat 
rtf tffi
EiEte s- aga-i n st inf lat i on .
Fll.TosJldicg.t: L44,24 as agai nst 142. 93.
EIC;,.Greegg $s-gp,Sta! ig} : Vendroux Resolution
the
adopted by EP.
uater sectons: contentFfeedom of establishnent in qhe eLeetlicit as and
efrA-=eope of the draft directive .
P.4 EtC Social oolicv,.rela!ions.vltE thiril corntries: to bc dlssusscd
tonorrou by Economlc and sociaL cotiluttee.
Vtnezuela and the Latln Anrerlcan Pree TrAde Area.
.r=: - 
""."r:; :; ;". ";. 
,ursuant to the trBecrrP.5 Agrlsultural Eession of the Corncil: all the texts I
RQgrulation have been termined.
Franeh irnDorts of herrinqs frol the Hernbcr States: the mlnilmrn prlce
arrangenents.
?,6 , Plenarv session of EP: Pedlni RePort on. the Euraton lcitvtty Report..
fn todaYrs ECSC &r11etln !Io. 3298:
el/Z Strbsldtsation of the Comltrnltv coal .industrv: the EA has pqovidcd the
Gnrnunit, nrles it has worked out with a reaBorllng.
P.2 titlO-Rce: 32nd session of mste'elrr Conmlttee to be held ln Geneva on SeP.
ffizr, and that of the (Coaltr contnittee on Sep. 28 and October 1.
p.Z/l f.G. Berqbau und Energie: Mr llalter Arendt has becorne President.
Joint SuPPlenent:
p.l Aids and subsldies for thg Conrmrnitv coal industrf: lnltlal c.onsidcration
by the EnergY Interexecutlve.
Plenary session of the !P: consirleration of the Burg.bacher RePort on
ffi ln the energy sPhere.
, fnterDcnetratlon: ilo. 51
.=.:.:fu
Todavrs Corunent : Engiand, adieu.
lo., 10t8, Luxcnto?m;Ec,ErtDcr'€6 1q64
rn todayts co$r(N HAIrBT/EUIA1I)H Bullettu I{o. 194oi
1. t/e' t the Cornissloarg dcclsloa hes
becn conui€atcd by llr Yon''dcr Grocbea.
p. Z. Frcnch inports of her.rings f:ron the Henber StatGBt thc Freacb gonsrn-
- iceg.
JrI. r lbe nenbers of the special proeedure- cormlttec provldcd f,or ia
Tf,E ftnat act of thc U.tl. Conference harrc becn appointed'
' Ur Levi-Sandri: fact-flading vlsit to the USA.
P.3 Connrulltv AVt: econolc coasequcllces.
Frcnch nilh strite: the Dutch to dcllver TrrAOO lltrcg of rllt pcr
day to France.
P,4 {0th sesgion of the ESC: sta!'ted today in Brusgele.
p. j Far.rq oo'rlcvr thc Sclgian Agrtcultural l{iuister undcrtales to elrsulrc
that mn poultry-far'rners bve a normal cornpetitlne posltloa.
' 
; the ScPtenber aunber
Iha. or.iv:tc ofF{ee oe, It{r. Colonna
Daterminatlon of CAF price: thc EEO Connlssloa has approvcd . rcgul-
ffiseDt arnaagetGnts.
Application of gomnuniEv arrang?ments to Sishing }roductss conneats
of thc Federal Gcrman Govertrment.
Ia todayrs Ecsc Bulletlu llo. 3301.:
P-1 'ECSC toan on the Dutch monev narket! fot 25 nillion tlorinr.
fiorrcnents ia the denand fgr stecl pr.oduets! nethods.of asgcqgncnt.
tlessrs Elnthorst-Honan and Petrick: lrislt to the USA.j!!S!f--n"*e.!i a fresh disequllibriunr'?
i.a ll,ade ln speclal iteelq betleeo the qonnurltv aEd thld coutltrlcsl
aane tteud as ordinarY steels.
P.3 bonanraltv coal narket: rcnercd EA itlsqulet.
. belinitation df the trLandaPsatCrl abseace of, a gcographlcal dGiltttt-
@ trorth Germaa coal rcrchantg.
Jolnt Supplenent
P.l fte nenccr of the Breeutivcs ard thc ED: a nunber of ltatcncatf.
I]evlva.r of oo'ritlcar rmlon! gtatenents on the'Gcrran plaa by l{r
Brhard.
.effonCi tecbaocracy or denoqracy? SubJect 'of a lecture by Ur ltQo'lefevrc.
Isf'r*gar.frali0t: lro. 53.
: Ilre coaditloag in vtricb a stabilisatlon plen ls
effectlve




+ i :pi. today's CCI-1MON MARKET/EURATOM :atlletin No. 194:? : 
-Fruit and vegetable growing in the Community : trends regarded·as satisfactory. 
- Farm accounts 1 published in 11 Agricultural Statistics 1964, No.,311 • 
- AIAU:: negotiations : pessimism in Montevideo. 
- @mall and medium-scala business must adapt themselves to new conditions. 
• Aid to development of latin America. 
- Revision of GATT : suspension of the plenary meetings of the Iegal and Insti tutic 
Framework Committee. 
-The European Car Community will.not appear tomorrow, according to Germany. 
+ In the E.c.s.c. :atlletin No. 3~o2 : 
p.l/2 - Establishment of a cormnon steel market. in la tin America : a group of Iatin Arneric 
experts to spend a period with the HA. 
•••• and in ·the Joint Supplement : 
- 6th Congress of the Community's Socialist Parties the main resolutions. 
+ The Week in Europe• 
+ EUROPE/Dooumants No. 279 : Cormnission policy regarding sole 
rights contracts - decision in 
Grundig-Consten case. 
Nr. 106l Luxembourg, 29th September 1964
* In todayre coMMoN MARKET/I'URATOM Bullettn No. 1944 :
p. I 
- 
Preparatlone for the 1966-19?0 Gommunlty economic programme ! the inltiai
- Harrnoalsation of turnover taxatlon : preparations for the Councll debite are to
- EEC-East Africa : a flrst draftrrardate for.the negotiations haa been drawn upErth@
- EEG-Greece : the parliamentary Agsociation Gommlttee to meet tomorrow inrffi-
p.Zb Euratom Research and Inetructlon Programme : to be tackled by the Minletera
p. 3 - Italian wheat importa ! Commlssion reply to Ganada on the addltlonal levy.
.@va1policy3statementbytheEuropeanGommrrnltlegofthe
p. 4 - French exporta of eatlng chickens : Mr Baas puts written qreetlon No. 6? to the
- The agrlcultural structure policy iesue : Mr Bading puts wrltten quesHon No. 68
- 
Packaglng of mllk for drinking : written question No. 7l of Mr Bergmann.
p. 5- .Industrlal medlcine: written gueetlon No. 65 of Mr Bergmann.
- Affioxlffiffiunlclpal pharmaceutlcal product law : wrltten questlon No. 69
- 
Communlty ald for disasters : written question Nr. ?3 of Mrs. Strobel.
p. 6 - Natlonal ta7 o n the lmport of mtlk products : Belgium and Luxembourg evoke the
before the Gourt of Justlce.
* Iu the ECSC Bulletln Nr. 3304 :
p. I - Mr. del Bo, President of the HA : today visited the Saar mines.
' - teel industry : Mr. Ferry hae been recelved
- 
General Stiel Objectives for 196,5 : The lIA has just issued a report.
p. Z - e FR and East Germany t 1962-1964.
-pr3 a @ Glabecg price llst.
- lf,G ffiprean MinerSl€ode : no change ln tbe lIA attltude
- @: the collective contract has been denounced.
. . . . . and ln the Jotnt Supplement :
- Stte of the E'uropean Institutlons : the Luxembourg town councdl bas voted a
- 
Mr. Luna to vislt Luxembourg on Monday.
: statemente of the two mafur Brittgh
Farfs. -
* Inte lPenetratio:r No. 55
* Todayt s c omrzre nt : F r om te chnoc raty to politic s .
,1-lo ,l_963
p, I
fuj<e.:!r-bogrg.!_e_ ?0, sgptemble I,?64 
.
* ln to-doy's COMMON A/IAR RET/EURATOM Bullerin No lg45 :
P.
p.
| - Bpildirtq gl, thP gommon lr{o*et,gheod of schedule.: o fresh odvonce hos been decided, ond
the EEC commission propooffie council forthwith.
- Eurosvndicote : folls to l4l .97.
2 - : Mr Lenz puts written quqstlon No I)
to the EEC Commission':
- 
Situgtigr in ex-Belsion Conoo : Mr Pedini puts lrl4i tten Question No 22 to thc EEC Com-
mlssion.
2/3 - Aid to Communitv shie buildins : EEC Commission reply to written question No 49 of Mr.TETi;ffi;il"
3 - Bottlenecks in Erfgpegllgjlysv troffls-: EEC Commission's reply io written qrestion No 48ffirmonn.
4 
- FFC ggnking Federollon Cduncil : lvir. von Folkenhousen is oppointed president.
- Mr. lr,tonsholt fo moke o foct-finding visit to lsroel tomorrow.'
-@-tN",3.] : Argentino o-rkrlo, more reolistic bqses.
- llq P9rryJtgnt Represgntotives ore on on inforrnotion visit to Bcrlin.
- French oid for vegelqbles ond fruit : Commission reply to writien question No 52 of Mr.Effi_-
5 - E.l. fsrlculture 9ommittee : considen o droft regulotion for the sugor morket.
- E.r..Agraculture committee : oppoints o ropporteur for on opinion to be given on two droft
regulotions.
5/6 - ijml-F?*oe-qroximotion of oll esri"rhr!91-Ersg-r$e corq-l&g!4 The pton whichthe Federol n.p"U 
.
6 - Community,rice mo*gt :Adoption of o regulotion conceming the broken rice levy.
* In todoy's E .C.S .C. Bulletin No 3305 :




S$rel gutPut gf.the-$g.in.prod.ycgr.cguqlriqs : demond ond copocity.
ilS - SYvedish stgFl morket : boom in the first quorter of 1964.
... . ond in the Joint Supplement :
- 9ermo.n plon for the revivol of mlitico! uion : the Germon government otiemp6 io con-
- : proposed to the ltolion Chomberrr-iffiEfii. 
-*
- 
Mr l{qrsulier hos token the ooth before the Court of Justice.












Politicol to ochieve* Todoyts Comrnent :
tto,r_J99!. Luxenboulg. 9c,tobFr ,1 IP54
t
co!,lMoN MARrE r/eUneTOM &rIt e t in No . 1 946 :
P.l n r: provislonal list of membirs
PIan to implernent the freaw ahead of schedule: CET uould be in place
on January 1 1966.
Iennedv Round: the Trade Negotiation Comnittee to meet again.
l.t/Z Euqar Market 0rganisation and cereal prices: the Speclal Agricultural
' Connittec vlll resume its preparatioas for the Council debatei next
veek.
P,2 Esqs imported from East Europe and Israel: the iladdltional amountn
has been f,ixed at O.rO DM.
Innediate cut ia CET: The F.R. i5 attempting to revlve lts p1an.
E.P. Econonric and Flnancial Connlttee: to meet on Monday in Brussels.










The 1964 harvest outlook: record grain crop.
gtalq qlE ctops ln the EEC l{ember Statcs: tlrrlci'vith the rellon.
Flnalisation of the f,cnncdv Eound (exceotioa llstsrr: preparation of
thc special and secrct procedures.
Itallan budget: a limited tncreasc in public spendlag, revival of
lnvestment.
Suropean qrala orlces: Comrnlssionrs reply to Hr Schuarz.
farrn policv: regulations on pigs, eggs and poultry have been published
ln the O.G.
ECSC Bull.etln No. 3306:
Technical research: IIA aid for regearch into the composition of f1ameE.
Belgian collierv closures: repreEent an 3nnual 6utput of some 55 m11-Ilon tons?
Conoositc oriice: rcmains at 35.83 dollars.
Pakis tan.r s,. dlplonatic representation to the European Conununi ties.
The shift bonus of German niners: to bc brought iato nore general use?
E.P. Social Corunittce: adopts a leport on the Europeaa [linerst Codc.
Steel output of thc leadias yorld produccrs: demaad and capacity (II)
Interpenetration: No . 57 .
Parl iamentarv activi !y in,,-qlre, $.iI_.S,tatgs : No : 1 5.
ToSAy t s 
. 
-CgmmenS : the terms on rrrhic h po1 i tic al revival 'wouldbe acceptable.
'Br.ief No tes No . 199: f taly .
s for economic schemes in Surinam and the Ivo
No. I-0F4 Lux-embourg, 0c tober' 2 1964
coMl,loN HARTET/EUH Atol.t Bull.etin No. L947 |
P.l lEC-Algeria: Algerla may be considered as a thlrd country unless
;o-eement emerges vhich clears up the present nuclear uncertainty.
p-t/zhtne t.1954 Initiatlvett of the Commlssion vil} enable the Comnunlty to
@fe political and economic union.
p.3 Lranco-spanish agreement on congtruction of a nuclear Pouer station.
p.4 The Latin Arnerican countliee call for a fresh round of exploratory
ffi to finding practical econonic measures.
P.5 The resoective positions of the gix on rrspecialrr cooPeration uith
Aus tr ia.
EEC uJlions are d is turbed by Mr Mar jol in rs
2 deciEionE on Italv: Dublished in 0.G.
comments on the sl iding scale
ECSC Bullettn l{o. 3307:






IIng Fr-ee; Tf aFF ll+ioTs asli for 
-t!9-if on-ge,,.Tlinegthe=aop" of the l'lines t Safety Commission.
PaII i?men,ta,rl su gges !,i,?ns f or the introduc tion of
tlr Pgm.pigog is oPtimistic about the iuture of the
to be brou gh t ui thin





Swin,g-.tg. t4g. BritisE,ConserY?tive I?rlri affects
P. 3 The s,e.a frei*gh!, rateg are be ing buoyed uP by the
P.1
erable grain tonnag€s o
F.P.,,EnprSLCoTnll.tIee to consider latest HA subsidy. proposals.
Increage in F.R. prices for1 !!gg!ggg,.
French s teel loan o-f GIS has been subscribed.
JOINT SUPPLETTENT
After the Genran-Dutch talksi establish a united' de,nocratically-based
and open Europe: ,nerger is a priorlty matter.
tlerger of Executives. site of Parliament: the President of Parliament
is uZiting for the Council rePly to his letter.
Asenda of the October sesion of the EP: debate on the Bossl Report
on the activity of the EEC.
l{cw session of Consultative Assenrbly will coincide vith American Pres-
Fnev British Parlianent.
Economic In terpene trat ion in the Common Xafke !- 3nq-lbg--tsqgt o-f,
,th,e_.Jg.Tld: No. 58.
To4?v'fl Comment: Political Revival can only develop out of a
Compromise.
is s l y P blished
Communitv contacts with Israel.
EUROPE
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFOBHATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fond6e lc 2 d6cembrc 1952)
LUXEMBOURG
EilllErrr.rs
en. frrnfeis.,. cn rllqmrnd, 1:t .l:alien Gt cn rntlrlr
DIRECTION, R€DACTION. AD]'IINISTRATION ;
LUXEI'f BOURG, 39. rue Notrc.Drmc
T6l6phonet:200.11 '{!8.71
Telex {ll Lux . T6109r. " PrcltcuropG "





,r In today 's coMMoN MAITKET IEVRAToM Bulletin No. 1948 :





Communlty nuclear Policy : important choices ln the next meeting of the
Euiatom Council.
p. 3 - Export of shlps and aeroplanes : consideration of EEC credit perioda.
: considered by Soctal Committee of Par-
ffi
p,3/4 Turkey : OECD economic rePort.
p. 4 - Small and medlum-scale bu9!ry1s : call on OECD to aet up inte rnatlonal
orum.
- 
EIB and Italian business : loans totalling 9 million dollars'
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3308 :
Italian steel industry : modifications in prlce scales.
ffistitutes.
H.A. forcasts for the 4th guarter : H.A. advises communlty steel makerg
Larce-scale consumers of sheet and German producers : quantity rabates.
lr The ll[eek in Euro,pe.
Thls ehect la aant wlthoqt obllqqtton to ihoee to whom lt moy be oI lrttetteat cnd mtry bc trcely elted'
[o,. lQ6J Luxembqyrg, 0c tob-er 5 19{$
coMMo![ uABrETAuBAtot'{ Bul].etin l{o. L949p.l Freo movenent of capital 1n the EEC: further preparatlons foi thc Councll
debatc by the exPerts.
EEc-Niocria: thc second stagc of the negotlatlons ulll, oPcn on Octobcr 19
and close on 0ctober 23.
p.1/2 011 aad'tratulAl gag problenisi'a nectlag'of:,lAnlor.l{onbcriStatc clvtl sct*
iaatr has'.becn convened for totnorrov by Mr MarJolln.
p,2 Atd to_the shlpbulllinq indust{Xl consldcration of Comnunity arrangcrElts
to be resumed tomorron.
Thc Cgmnunitv and Market Tren-ds:thcmc of the next colloquy betucen the
Oouncil of Minigters and the European Parllament.
Harmonisatlon of turnover taxes in the EEC: statcnent by Belgian Finance
Minis ter
P.3/4 Elg-U.iSgg.: EEC Comnlsslon rePly to the 9 Points of Mr Schvarz.
P.4 Erlgl,an graoe lmports vill not be acceptcd unlcsg they meet EEC quality
s tandards.
P.4 Prcplrations for. thele44ed1-Eogn$: European farmers vant to be closcly
assoclated.
Coun_tervailinq charge on ponrdered milk lmoorts: the EEC Corilnission has
lssuia i reasoned opinion on an apparent breach by thc Fcderal Govcrnncat.
EBC-Greecc Associatlon Conrnlttee: Greece vants to partlcipatc ful1y ln the
exirting agricul tural arrangenents.
BCSC Bulletln [o. 3309
P.l 8teel oriccs: changes in Frcnch and Itallan stccl industrles.
Ebsldies for Cornnunity collterlE: initial exchangc of vteus betveen thc
IIA and the Governments.
P.2^ Connunltv steel in4ustrv: plg output and raunaterlal requtrernents ln the
4th quarter of L964.
P.3 Usc of stcel iln buildinE and conEtructlon: the BA is preparing a technical
dictionarY
Joint 6upplement
P.l Europe as a British electoral tooic







lrlould the ltu1 tilateral
tent ui th an embryonlc
between the Stx?
F'orce be cons is -
pol I tical union
Luxembours. 0ctober 5 L964
cot{Mo!*r MARTBTAUBAToI'{ tu}letin l{o. 1949
P.1 Freo noveE-ent of capital ilr the EEq: firrther preparatlons foi thc Oouacil
debatc by thc experts.
&!i.Sria: the eebond stagc of thc aegotiatlons u111 open on Octobcr 19
and closc on october 23.
P.1/2@;.anc!t1ag'of-,rcnlor..l{cnbcrl8tatcclvt1rer+
tantr ha!'.been convqned for tomorrau by Mr UarJo1tn.
P,2 Aid tp the shlpbullling indus_try: consldcration of Comnunity arrangctrts
to bc resuned tomorrov.
Tlre Comrnunitv and Market Trends:thcmc of the next colloquy bctween the
Councll of ltlinisters and the European Parlianent.
Harmonlsation of turnover taxes in thc EEC: statcment by Bclglan Flnance
Mlnistcr
f.f/+ Elgg$g.: BEC Commisslon reply to the 9 polnts of Mn Schvarz.
P.4 Belglan graoe lnports uill not be acccpted unless they ncet EEC quality
standards.
.P.4 Preoarations for thc Icnnedy Round: Buropean farmers uant to be closcly
associated.
Countervailinq charqe on ooudered milk inoorts: the EEC Cornnrisgion has
lgsued a reasoned opinion on an apparent breach by thc Fedcral Gorunnreat.
EEC-Grcece Associat.ion Commit.tec: Greecc uaats to partlcipate fully ln thc
existing agricul tural arrangements.
EC8C &rlletl.n t{o. 3309
P.I 8tec1 prices: changes in French and Italian stcel industrles.
Subsldles for Communitv collieries: lnltial exchangc of viens betueen the
llA and the Governmcnts.
P.2A Comnunltv steel inf,ustrv: plg output and rau rnaterial. reguirenents 1n the
4th quartcr ot t964,





Liberal Internationaler Mr Plcven calls for the fu1l lnplenertatioa of the
Treaty.
Interpretation: No 59
Ueekly Annex : I{o 50
Todaytq Comment: Wou1d the Multilateral Force be consis-







* In today's coMMoN MARKE TlEURATOM Bulletin Nr. 1950 !
,p,
p.
o. I - EEC Counctl-E.P.colloquy : the prellmlnary paper Is to be drawn up by Mr
Pleven.
p,l/6 Euratom Councll sesslon : the Mlnlstere dealt mainly wtth the Znd flve-year
iesearch and lnstructlon programme.
p.z Coordinatlon of farm Prices : the Commlssionrs ProPosal for aid to farmers.




f .p. Economlc and Flnanclal Commlttee : adopts an oplnion on Commurlty
.
3 - GATT : the TNC wtll not meet on Friday.
- 
Eff-Tlgerta : discontent ln Algeria - details on the Gommunlty standpoint.
- ffiii-I-inanclal and monetary Lroblems-examined by the OECD Worklng
tra=q
1- Member State lmports of fluorlne : EEC Commission reply to ltritten Question
- 
Tax on cheese lmports ! considers as lncompatlble with the Treaty of Rome by
t=EIEFe-e ommlsoion.
- Relatlone with third countries : the EP External Commerce Committee toFridaY'
o- S 
- 
Rlcht of establishment in the Gommunlty : the EEC Commission departments
are continuing their consurtatlona.
- 
poultrv tmpoits from third countries : the addttional amount may be lncreased.
- 
Ifr. f6 ct-findlng vislt to the USA'
- 




Gommon transport pollcy : the experts of the Six cannot find solutions whlch
are acceptable to au.
!* In today's E.C.S.C. Bulletln Nr' 3310 :
o-lh Production of metal working lndustries : growth is expected to alow down 1n
o.Zh protocol of anElnergy Agreemant : Mr lffalch of Charbonnages de France makes




. . .. . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
- 
Mr Lurdr si talks ln Luxembourg : close Benelux solidarlty on any plan (or
- 
b"r-.r, plan for the revival of polltical EuroPe : Ghancelor Erhard questlona
- 
Erhard plan for f"itti".t revlval : Mr Cittani has been lnformed Qy,tlr" J'ederalffi;?ffi
* Interpenetration No. 60
* Todayts comment : The Pledges to be made irl a-Prwl,sional $gregmeat
on Political Uniorl.
No. 106S Ltrxembourg, ?th October 1964-tqlt-ra. t a,a + t
rr In todayrs GOMMON MAnXSI/I'URATOM Bullcttn Nr.195l,t
s. I 
- 
After the Euratom Counctt : the declaton on the budget wtll dcpcnd on a nuft
ber of baglc cholcos.
?,2/3 ! thc EEc Gommlgslon hac lgrucd
o. ! - EEC-AASM I remalnlng dtfftcultlee tn deftntng the ortgln of productr for t'trc' 
-Fffisleffifthe Yaound6 conventlon.
Establtshmcnt o( a Communlty lqy9lg! coreal prlcel" ! by tt1"o"t"rgl| the out-
a Gom-etandlng dlttrcurtle 8.
Pr 4-
p.
il;;;?h;-p i"ir."t : the Belglan Flnance Mlnlater.-conelders that
@for.
p.5/b : should the ncgotlatlona be conl
6-.g!9-:thespeclalProceduralGommltteehaaelectedltrchalrman.
+ In todayta E.G.S.C. Bulletln No. 33lo
l. The Consrege on rteel utlllsatton : the cteel lnduatry rhould geelc neu' outlets
accordlng to Mr Jeanneney.
- 
tnforrnattoa of theEuropean commnnttlee : Mr Mart haa bcen appolnted head
ECSC loan ln the Nctherlands : an undoubtcd succeao'









i::":.:; mrnea : the breakdown of the atd patd by the Dutch conctnmeat,
" 
--- ffi;lqggllyf9"."holds : 4.125 mtlllon metrlc tone ln ths 4th
EtiarE
t The actlvltv of the natlonal Parllaments No. .l?
-i,
* Interpenetratlon No. 6l
* Todavre Gomment : Polltlcal unlon la worthy of eupport, provtded











!r. In today'e ccNdMoN MARKETFURATOM Bulletin No, 1952 :
p. I - Communlty shlpyarda : the work on a common pollcy'ffiunit-f0li A 
_lglfc)'_.: consultatlons wlth the oll gurpgnho.,sccm to
have been accePted ln PrlnclPle
European Bank ! funds for.lndustrlal echemes ln Southern Italy and $ardln{a.
Gourt of Justice : a new judge and a new Advocate General have taken up thctr
dutlea.
EEC-Greece : search for emplrlcal solutlona for the coordination of farm poll-ar-
The Exception Liets of the Kennedy Round : the EEC Commleslon wllt adopt
Ite formal ProPosalE next weel(.
o-l/4 Euratom : grant of status of rrcommon enterprlaetr : propoaed by the Commla-
g..4- Flnanclal ald to the emergent countrlea : Wrltten Questlon No. 74 to the EEG
Commlgaionffi
- Flnanclng agrlculture tn the EEC : a study on debt and flnance facllttles.
: nedy lound : the EEG Commlsslon ls kee-
- 
L'EL-Dutch East Ind1es : the full Assoclatlon text hae been publlshed tn the O.G.
p. 5 - Reglonally-based grain prices : the EEC Gommlsslon ampllfies lts vlewg on the;pi@prlce.
Work of the .So.cial Agriculture Committee : sugar market organisatlon, in-
Y Products, urine guotae'
p. 6- Fol1ow-up to the U.N. Trade Conference : coordlnatlon of the lf,estern poeitlona
Inlhe OE
,!, In todayrs E. C.S. C. Bulletln No. 3312 :
Trends in lndirect steel lmports : the HA convened a group of experta thls week.
dollar s.
Cornmqnity steel outPut : break down by countrles for September 1964.
Communlty coali. output : break-down by cluntrles for September 1964.
Belglan coal output : le Directolre ls plannlng a run down. of.4.4. mllllon
iEfiETeEEEE-n-T95ffid l9?0.
Shleldlng Europeanrcoal : producers wante the protectlotr moaaures belng used
@ept.
- Court of Juatlce : a new judge and a new Advocate General have taken up thelriiEEies.-
and ln the Joint SuPPlement :
-Revlva1,ofth.Eo@:theBeneluxMinlstersaridtheIta1tan
- 
C'reatlon of the'European Unlverslty : the draft convention will be dlscuesed in
- Goneultatlve Assembly of the Council of Europe :flle Bureau and the Standlng
saemblY session.
* Economlc [nterpenetratlon Nt. 62 'i









* In todayrs coMMoN uanxrt/EURAToM Bulletln No. 1953 :
EEC-Austrta : Italy has suggested a comprehenslvc trade agreement.
EEffiif : agenda of the scssion which begine on Monday ln Brussels.
InteSratlon of EEC flnanclal markets : an cxpcrt grouP has bccn set up.
Common cercal price : the standpolnt of thc Six Mcmbe r States.
ffitorspirituscdonCommtrhityfarms:aspec1alpubll-
European Bank : loane for lndustrlal developmcnts in Southern Penlnsular ltaly
E.tilffiIfiia.
- 
Italian lmports of two types o( high quality wheat : Commlsston's reply to theirsr
p. 5- Community programlles for nuclear research and studies : the EEC Commission
EEC-Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika : the ncgotiation indstructlons to be adopted
- 
Haltl representative to the E EC : Mr Kernisan has presented hls letters of credit
p. 6- E.P. External Commerce Committee :the Pedini Report on the U'N' Trade con-
1l House on October 19.
- 
E.P. External Commerce Committee : thetvlartino Report on EEC-Latin America
full House on October 19.
* In todayts E, C. S. C. Bulletin No. 3313 :






Stiel prtcei : changee ln Itallan and Belglan llsted prlces for galvanised sheetffi
Japa.n.ese colcing coal irnPorts 3 break down for
A safe supply bonus has been advocated bI ,g!
- 
Gonsultative Commlttce : met today in Lucembourg to consider coal and steelffi
. . .. and ln the Joint SuPPlement :
- 
E.P. Polttical Gommittcc : has considered the problems of political unlon andffies.
- 
The fusion of the Executives.and European lntegratlon : statement by Mr EugEne
- 
Mr. Charl.es L6on Hammes : has been appolnted President of thc Court of Justice@
* Inle,rpenetrjrlion No. 63
)r Todayrs comment : Something of a cacophony.
L uxem bou rg , gttr Oc tobe r 1964
EEC-IJ. Kr A ssociation Council : preparatlons for the coming plenary session
irnittee,
the period between 1964 and 1968.
Producers.
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4o I:i qI1I tB {a} sqg.t i ?rr} o f , t !e re pSgSI I RgPn9.:
and Com,,,ffid for the time belng
l,tr. Hallstein to meet l'lr. Saragat ancl otherffi on 12 and 13 october
Luxembours l0th q@
talks betueen United Statcs
members of the Itallan Govcrn-
particiPatlon of Council in debatc
of exPerts servlng
EEC Commission ProPosal
increase in amount for
EP,Ag.rlcuI tu f?1 . Cg.m[n+ t tq.e : request s
on sugar - 22 October
p 2 
,InLegrati,,gq .,9f f lnar!S:.I3} mPf kq t s- i n EEC: names
on grouP rrrhich has been set uP
LeYY- a?plicaPle-to hatchlng egg,s a[rld, qhlq\eTq ;
for 1965
Fxport rq.bates : Comni ssion aPProves provi sio nal
Ui I t shi re bacon
Harmo ni sat ion 
-ol--ti scal charge s i n Communi tv :
-to wri t t Trom Mr ' Pleven
Ep AgIlcuItural QpmTi t!e,e i yesterclay's meeting
E:E:C 
- 
Israe} relatlons: Israell Protcst agalnst raislng of additlonll
anount on cggs
Ftfteenth sgssion of Interna.tlon,El ,FIa.T SrLd tlen! Confederat iotr; recommends
mctlnE trade PolicY
Reply of EEC Commisslon
rUorld Trade ProsPectssub.lect for l4th Round Table on Bury,p9an PrqP]ems.:
ffiGeheva Conferenee
fn todavfs ECSC Brlletln no 3314i
g t/z/3 Conmunitv coal situ?tion:-.Mr. Dehnen considerg Present situatlon not
alarmtng,butspeedyapplicationofcncrgyPt,otocolagieementncccssary
&iJlgPlE.I.Lt
court of Justice: Mr. Rossl, Judge, arxl llr. Hauricc Lagrangc, Advocrtc
Gencral, leave offlce
uEU Council: Meeting announced for end of nonth in Bonn ls postponed
European political union: speech by Professor Durosel'le
The EuroPean week







Alr Unlon : negotlatlons to be reaumed at the end of the week - agre€mont on the
6ffiunltkely.
Gouncll of Mlnlsterc : todayre agenda lncludes varlous aapecta of the merger,
ffia, the Schmucker Plan and ttlnltlatlve 64r'.
Gommunlty market trende : latesta comments of the EEG Commlagion.
Approxlmatlon of food law : commlselon Reply to lllrltten Questlon No. 47ffi
g. 4 - Gommqnlty pollcy on emergent countrlee : Gommlsalonre reply to lf,rttten Questlon
-
p. 5 - Thc economic sltuatlon ln Italy : natlonal lncome will lncreaaa by 3y', tu 1964,
- Traneport pollcy : the EEC industrles aak for egual flscal treatment.
- fl1i|s-ffi[f,-pJ:_fc€-or rrcoudatr cheese : Germany has b€.en authorlsed to levy an
. 
* In todayrs E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. 3315 :
p. I - Orders for Cornmuntty rolled producta : appreclable lmprovement ln September.
@ilnTEeir-iEEfrf theindustry.
- 
fft-dffions for the Kennedy Round : GOGOR to meet on October 19, to decldc
p. Z - Scrap compensatlon scheme : oral hearlngs on Tueaday of Caao 108/63 (Courtffi
Lyunlhqotg, .l Z-th .9"iobt t,l,9-9*,,
* IN tOdAY's GOMMON IVTARKET/EURATOM BUI1EIIN NO' 1955:
* rnlerPeqetra,ltoq No. 64









A Swedlsh lron ore fleld : worklng the Svappavaara deposlts.
ffi Brttteh mlnlmum prlces.
Fg'ineers and technicians from C*t-,rttity 
-1."" "tt".d "t .Research pollcy and the merger of the [xecutlvea.




lnauguratlon of a new ore Port at Bremerhaven.
.
- 
The Statea General of the Gommunee of Europe : agenda fob the cqrgreaa, whlch ls
- 
E. P. ..d th.@ : meetlng between Messrs Lahr and .
DGiAiffifi6tnorrour.
/'lt,w
No, 1073 Luxembourg, I3th October 1964 
-
* IN tOdAYIS COMMON MARKET/tsURATOM BUIICtIN NO. 1956 :
o.l/Z EEC Gounctl : decision on how the Geneva Negotiatlons wlll be carried out, and
Ebw ifite excePtlon lleta will be tabled.
p. 3- Actlvlty of the Gommunity : the Rossi Report, which will be de.bated by the full
@ctober2o.
p. 4 - The aanual survey of the E CE (UNO). : 
- 
lntra-EE C and E FTA trade has turcreased
the two economic blocs.
- 
EFTA ! towards a single Nordic market.
9. 5 - EEG trade : trends ln the first half of. 1964 - a better balance.
FG6,iiEEEi-in O.G. : two financing conventions and an addltional clause to a con-
venfiA--rcgarfing the Ivory Coast, the Central Afrlcan Republic and Niger.
p. 6- Organisation of th9 qellnqen Juggr Market : the EEG Cornmission ls drawlng up
.,
Gourt.of Justlce : , speclal Luxernbourg and Belglan countervalling charges onEffiG;iffius milk products seem to be inconsistent with the Treaty.
Pr
* In today's ECSC Bulletin No. 3016 :






New orderg booked by Commr.mity works have stabllised at the level of real demand.
Brttish elections and investment in ECSC steel shares.
rnal dutY wlLLbe To/"
Stil-sE'rEef ced in 196?.
Safety ln the steet industry ! cornparison of notes.
Trends in the specific consumption of steel and in substitution'
o o. . BDd ln the Joint SuPPlement z
The merger : the Gouncil is ready to dlscuss the lssue with the European Parlla-
menl.
'ffEU Assembly : to discuss political unlon and the multllateral force.
EiiiEfi'ffi;El campaign i Britain, the EEG and the MLF.
* InterpenetrailorlNo. 65
,+ Today's gofnment : The Rossi Report on Comrrunity Policy :(I) Hold the ground which has been wonr
No. 1074 LoTgonbg,llq, , ttt|. O:tor_,, . l?9a
todayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 1957 !
o. I - EtC-Turkey relatlons : aaaoclatlon agreement to come lnto force I December'v' r ffirnatlonal qroo"tqygr!!"-: : to be ralsed on 26 and z7
-
o-llz ll"nngdyrRounddeadlock: Amerlcaaa .aie refuslng to ftle exccptlon llsts onffi
- 
Eurosyndlcat : 140.99 against 142'28'
p. 2- Kcnnedy-Round 3116,, drlft rr.e*cepilo$s llst r" for the EEC hag been
p.zlt
agalnet the ltallan law.
p. 3 - EEG Coun_ctl (socbl dffaira) : agenda of the sesalon which wlll open tomorrow
14. Bruqsel-s., 
.
O..G,: declelona.of the EEC Gommisslon
o-4/L Communlty policy : the Rossi Report whlch will be discueaed on Z0.Octoberr' ''- 
nffi1f"* <iS the European Parllament In Strasbourg.




ffi suspenslon on."a number of weed-klllere andU ommunltY c usf,orn s (luLrt rl '
IE"""-}E6;
Addttional tarlff quot? for frozen meat : definitely adopted by the Gouncil of
P. 6'
Mlniete r s.
e"-i-.i t""aing st'uffs : lntroductlon of analysls technlquee for offlcial checke'
@uno : on Friday ln Rome.
Drochures of the European comm!4l!I- : written question No' 75 by Mr
@iilffiorr.-i*irori certificate r iU" ff C Commission aPproves a regulation on the detalla6ra@
.;..ii:"!;i;i'li.o'igi"forthepu"Posegofth.Yao*id@:thePermanent
s ol ution.
* [n todayts E.C'S'C' Bulletin No' 301? :
p., l . International symposlums on the steel industry : to be held tn Amsterdam and!"'- i 
-
- 
tryldenlng the terrns of referencsoithe fffrrest Safety Gommlttee :the matter la
p.lh Steel Prlceg : change ln scheduled prices'
g. 2- German coal Pr1cea : no increase in Ruhr prices'
Iffi;ffiantEa East a giant slab'
: i two thirds go to the home market'
.efmanreaervatlvegonthegubstant1a1aspects,
ocedure.
.. .. and in the Joint SuPPlement :
- 
The Saragat.Spaak talks : will be follwed by a large number of meetlnga.
- 
ffient of Mr Th€o LefBvre.
't InterPenetratlon No' 66
o e"tf"ity 
"t ttt" ".tl 
No 18
* Todayrs Comment ! Rossi ffeport on Community Policy !(II) Whht has
been achieved, and the future.
EUROPE/bocurnents No. 181, : r,Initiatlve 641t - series of EEG Commla-t 
sion proposals for speedlng uP cuatoms







L Y}:Pbotl,".g l 
-Lsll. 99 l"l" I 1!,61-
* In todayrs GoMMON MARK ET/EURATOM Bulletln No. 1958 i
P.l-TheItalta1Actonrefunds'forthemechantca,""ffiItallan;?. - - 
,
o.llZ/sTransport Poltcy: a detalled account of the Dutch attltude - a comPromlae hae
Eeen Pr-oPos;ff or R hine trans Port'
o- 3 - EEG-Morocco-Tunlela : the Commteaion has asked the Cotmcll for negotiatlng
lnstructtons,
o- 1- Gourt of Justlce : concluslons of the Advocate General on caseg 90 and 91763(market organlsatlonr.
- Gommunlty ireatmeni: decisione of the EEC Commlsslon on e number of thlrd
counlt, Products.
o- 5 - Drult and vegetable market : common quallty standards for asparagua and cu-
cumbere.
- Gommon cereal prlces : the remalnlng difficultiee have been submltted to the
- 




Meeflnq of the EEC trsoclalrr Council : the work done today ln Brussels.
* In todayts E. C. S. C. Bulletin No' 3018 :
p. l - PrePq and the deadLock' of the
15, 5 %, despite a Z2'/,
p. Z'
of crude steeI,
* Interpenetration No. 67
* Lgday's 9o:Jnment : The Role of the EuroPean Parliament-
The Federal Republic bf Germany.* EUROPE /Brief. Notes :
EEC section.
The turnover of the ThYssen gro
ComPoslte Prtce : remalns 36. 50 dollars'
lyindtng up the scrap compensstion sch : oral hearlngs in caae tOe76l, before
tE'eGirt ofTusttce.
. . .. and ln the Joint SuPPlement :
European unlversity: the conference will meet agaln towards the end of the year.
ffiftheStatesGenera1ofEuropLanMunlc1paltttes-thespeechof
IIrTE'i1'steIn, Presldent of the EEC Commisslon'
No, 1.976 Luxembourg, l6th Octobe r t 96-1
* In todayrg GOMMON uenxf I/EURAToM Bulletln No. 1959 :
Export of farm productg to the EEC : the Commlselonrs reply to the Elre Go-
vernment.
Newsprlnt quota : the German quota ts to be lncreased to 4301 000 metrtc tona.
Operating budgetr of f 
"r"t"* ."4 th: F s significance.
Approxlmation of laws on arilmal feedlng etuffs : details of the Gommlaslon
proposal.
Rlght of eetablishment ln farmlng : a progrese report on the work.
EEG 
"Agrlcultural'r Councll :,agenda of the October 19-20 meotlng.ffietin:ltstsofsc1ent1ficpubl1catlons,patentsand
Arttftctal food colorants : ltrltten Quedlon No. ?6 (Mr. Troclet).
ffident :'lf,rltten Questlon No. ?? (Mr Pttie).
: Commlssion reply to 'ffrltten Queetlon No.
o- 5 
- 
European Acrlcultural Guldance and Guarantee Fund : lVrltten Questlon No. ?9(Mr Vredeling).
- 
Stockpillng of eatlng potatoes in France : EEC G oirimlsslon reply to lf,rltten
- 
Levv on intra-Gommunlty trade ln beef and veal : a regulation haa been approved








p. r, European Development Fund : the 3rd meetlng, held tn Bruseels on lllednesday,
@tion has been approved by the EEG Gommlssion.




* In the E.C.S.G. Bulletln No 3019 :
- 
New orders for rolled Products ln the Communlty_: break down by origln.
- 
The Britlsh ateel lndustry : fall tn lmports from the Communlty.
-fficil:thecoalCommitteewil1meetonOctober29.
- 
xPerts have atatted work.
p. 3 t Production capaclty of the Communlty gteel lnduetry : increase ln utllleatlon
f at€ s.
European festival of coal tifryg ! a prlze is to be Presented.
. . .. and ln the Jotnt SuPPlement :
States General of European Munlctpalltiee : the schools of thought are growlng
Anaffi'n-al organ has been called for unanimously.
Brtttah electlons : Mr Harold l{tlson has been aaked to form the new government.
* Interpenetrati.on : No. 68
'l Todayrs Comment : The States General of European Muntclpalities.
EUROPE
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORHATION FOUR LA PRESSE
(Fond6c lc 2 d{cembrc t r52}
LUXE}-IBOURG
gUrriirrts QUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEFTENTS EOT6S
cn, frangals. cn allemrnd, 
,,en imllen at cn.entltil
DIRECTION, R€DACTION, ADHINISTRATION :
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notr€'Drme
' Til6phoner : 200.32 ' 4tB-71
Telex 43t Lux . f6l6gr. " Presteuropc "
BRUXELLES, 6. ruc da la Sclcncq ' T6l. 11.{5.5t
No. 1077
#
Ly_xembgur.gr l?th gctober 1964
* In todayre COMMON UanXf I/EURATOM Bulletln No. 1960 :
o.l-EEC-Iadla:Indlawantsexploratorytatkstogtart.wlthoutdelay.
'' 
-: tt" : revislon of the Present t6t(t'p.zi ;iHf;T#,:":ron mav make a de-
D. 3 - E. P. Dudget and Adminletratlve commission : a number of reirolta are tor" traabourg.
- GATT : talks on the amendment of the structures'
' * In todayrs E'C'S'C' Bulletin No' 302O :
p.Lk Fuel oil lF competing lncreaslngly wlth coal : the work of the iIA experts.
o. 2. EuroDean Mlnersl Gode : adoptlon.of a draft resolutlotr.
- E;Ei;if,-ffiBGrdum.
- 
1 : the meetlng of the Coal Gommtttee hae beenffi
. ... and ln the Joint SuPPlement !
?th states general of E_uroPean MunlclPalltlee : call for a rrDemocratlc Front
Pope Paul VIhas rec"frea the E.P'-CD group and Mr Hallsteln' Prealdent
6?1[;FE-commlsslon.
* The lrltleek in EuroPe.
Thla chcci te ecnt wtorout obllgouon to thore to urhom I mav be ol rdpect cnrd moy bc freely cilted.
,
. No. 1!J8 Luxembourg, l2!lr 99,tober 1964
* In todayrs COMMON MARKET/I'URATOM Bulletln No. 1961 :
p. l - EEG-Austrlan,relatloirs: Netherlands propose free trade area formula as means
. @ngproblems.
p.lh Common transport policy : Ministers to attemPt to lay down certain baalc prin-
'@ow.
p, 3 - European Social Fund : new memberehip of Commlttee for 1964/66,
p.3/4 West German imports of poultry from France : EEC Commiegion reply to written
@ven.
p. 4- Revlvil of Air Unlon : p'rogress in the technlcal sphere, but no agre€ment on
@sight.
- Dalry produce market ln the Gjmmuntty : determlnatloa of standard amounte forW
p. 5 - EEC-Iran relations : agenda for Joint Commlssion, which meets tomorrow inB"i;;;;I;.-
E. P. - plenary segsion : openlng of debate on Mr Pedlnl'a Report (UN Trade Con-ffi
Agrlcultural_session of EEG Council : openlng work of the sesslon.
* In today's E. C.S, C. Bulletin No. 3321 :
p. I - American anti-trust legislation : FIA draws up a report for the Internal Market
.
ltlorking safety ln coalmines ; Mines Safety Gommission adopts two reports.
- 
portance of natural gaa.
p.Lh August-Thyssen-Htrtte crude steel output z Zl,y'o corn,slsta of pure oxygen steel.
p. 2- Congress of steel utilisatlon : Mr Peco outlines aims to ltalian prese.
p.Zh Coal stocks ln Community coalmines : strong lncreaae in 'tt/est Germany and
Nethe rlands.
p. 3 - Problem of molybdenum price rise : aolution hoped for in the next few months.
- 
E.P.-pl"!qf sgssion : submission of Mr, Arendtrs report on European MinererCode.
. . . . . and in the Joint Supplement Z
- Construction of f_9q!g9_E_ql9t" : Extraordinary Gongreeg of members of Parlla-
.
- States General of the Mtrnicipalitles of Europe : final resolution.calls for establish-
- Opening of plengry session of'European Parliament : Mr Duvieusart notifles
.
*,Economic,Interp.engtration No. 69
* 1*reekly_ann_ex No, 52
* Todayts Comment , : Need for unity,
Illg.,mbgtls, ?0th oclgber t964
* In today's cOt{l"ION MARK ETEURAToM Bulletln No. 1962, :
p. I - Plenary scssion of European Parliament : debate on Mr. pedlnirs geport
p.l/6 Plenary seseion of European Parllament: debate on Mr. Roesirs Report
p.Zh Revlslon of Euratom second regearch and trarning programme : Euratom
Lommlsslon puts torward tresh proposals.
p.3 EEG-Nigeria relations : openlng of second stage of negotiatlone.
@g:Mr.Spaakhopeath-"t"o,'""-'satlonwi11beresurrred
as quickly as possi-ble.-
r EEC-SPain relations : exploratory talks to open shortly.
p. 4 - lvtission and reception expenses 3 EEC Comrnission reply to Mr, De Block's
written queetion (No. 64);-
- Transport policy : attltude in Rotterdam, Antwerp and Amaterdam ports toEfffi-Ts siin'a propoaale.




EEC Council : work of the Ministers@
p , 5 /6 49 Tiqultulsl s e s s ion of EEG Counc il
of the Six on trensport problems in the
3 preliminary exchange of views on jolnt
In today's E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3322 :
p.l.coke-ovenc@tocksintheGommunity:brealcdownInterme
ot counErre s t or uePtem be r.
- Gross production of iron ore ln the communlty : decllne ln all the member
. countries.




Excessive inroads uv prt"t 
".t"t"t g." : oplnion of Mr. van Andel, the Dutchffi
subgldies to cornmunlty coal mines : HA to make gome changes to lts draft
r Trylg o! ygges and working conditions in I963.
- Ruhr coalmine closures : announcemffiosure plans.
and ln the Joint Supplement :
p. I 
- 
Officlal vlsit of Mr. Spaak to Luxembourg on ZZ October.
- lete agreem.cnt between Italy and the
- 
EFTA : Parllamentarlea to meet in Strasbourg on Z November.
p. II 
- EP Plenary sesslon : PE to dlscuss tomorrow the mandate to be gtven to ltrffita1kswiththeCouncllontheproblemofthefigion.
* Interpenetratlon No. ?0




I- uxqmloTr,g,,31 s!_9ct_o.,Fe.I l Z6a-
* 
.,In today's coMMoN MARKETFURATOM Bulletin No. 1963 !
p, lh Plenary sosglon of the Iiuropean Parllament : followlng lengthy debate'on Rosgl
by the EEC Commlsa1qn. l
- 
gtr"ggg!.t z 137.93 compared wlth 14A.99
p. 3 - Organlsation of Communlty sugar market I Mr. Kllnker's report to bo dlacuascd
- Lu*embourg importg from thlrd countrieg : Luxembourg tradero and BLEU.
4- Intcrnatlonal agreement on coffee 3 Mr. Vredellngrs wrltten questlon No. 80
- European Code of Social Security : reply by EEC Gommlaston to Mr. Pttrerc




European Investment Bank : ways tn which ald may be granted to Turkey.
@CCounc11:neg1igtb1ePlogreg8towardaestabllchftent
* In todayts E. C. S. C. Bulletin No. 3323 3
Ste:l prices 3 price changes in Gsmmunity steel industry.
Tax rebates on exported manganese and iron ores : Belgian
p.
p, 1-
p. rh Gotrernment abbllshe s
p. 2 - Sctap compensation scheme ! verbal hearings ln Gourt of Juetlce in caae No.
@sus High Authorlty).
p,Zh Deflnltion of common starting pging 1or the Kennedy Round : further meetlng of
p. 3 - Four Iffeet Ger'man steelworks : hope to set uP agency for allocating and retlona-
.. . ana 1r1 the Jotnt SuPPlement i
p.I 
- 
Plenary seeeion of European Parllament. ! several apeakers raise problem of
pollttcal revival.
- Democratisatlon of European Community ! Mr. Hallstein answers Mrs. Strobelrs
p. II - Political Gommittee of the Consutrtative Assembly : suggests that the Colnmittee
- between the Slx and the other
European countrles.
- Mr. Lunar vlitt to Great Brltain : tbe problem of Great Brltainra relatlons wlth
France threatens to withdraw from the Common Market : If the cornmoa agrlcul-
* Intqrpenetrltiojr No. 7l








* In today's COMMON MARKgyIEURATOM Bulletin No. 1964 :
p.l fr Plenary session of European Parllament : account by EEC Commission of
competition matter s.Community work on economic, socialEntl
p.Zh Annual activity of EEG :EP vote embodies lmportaat new statementa on varlous
aspecta of Gommunity policy.
3 - New ltalian legislation on m6tayage : EEG Commleslon reply to Mr. Vredellng's
- French law on contractual arrangements in farmlng : EEC Commission'reply to
- Imported poultry from thi d countries : EEC Cornmlseion to decide shortly on
p.4
increase dn addltional amount.
EEC Agricultural Session : Agricultural Mlnlgters of the Six complete thelr work..
@reeumPt1onofEEG..UnitedStatesdiscuesionalnGeneva.
@ation network ! present state of work.
p. 5 - Communlty sugar market : debate In EP, ln presence of Council.
* In the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No. 3324 :
p.tk Exports offlats : decline in prlces, while cold reduced sheet; cheaper than hot-EIIAr;ET
- 
Gornpatlbility of potentially competitlve rail tarlffs of German railways with the
- 
Gompogite-price : steady at 36. 50 dollars.
p. 2 - Investment projects : construction of continuoue flow plant in Gerrnany and ltaly.
- @West Germany and Belglum.
- 
Ef,iliEl-iffirch : HA to take part ln financlng of three coal research projecte.
p.2h Plenary sedsion of European Parliament : trnanimous adoption of draft resolutlon
on,ffii
... and in the Joint SuPPlement :
p.Iltl Plenary session of European Parliament : parllament in favour of democratleadoa
ments of Mt. Peyrefitte.
Plcnary session of European Parliament : further debate oa polltica1 union.






Luxembourg , ZZnd October 1954
,k Interpenetration Nio 72
* Today's cornment : Political revival : the heighte and the depths.
*EuROPE/bocuments No. 282 : Stabllisation policy withln the Communlty
. Marjolin, Vice-President of 'the EEC
Commission, to the European Parllament).
I
Luxembourg, 23rd October 1964
* IN tOdAYIS COMMON MARKETAURATOM BUIICIiN NO. 1965 S '
p.llz plenary.sesslon of European Parliament : Mr. Mansholt sttcaoea exceodlagly
n farm pricea.
o. 2 - EEC-Maqreb relatlons : attltude to be adopted towards Algerla wlth effect fromffi
- Reviglon of GATT : very slow progress.
p, 3 - European Social Fund : publlcatlon in OG of serlee of declelone.ffiriesofdecisionsconcerningcommoncuatomstariffand
bbef and veal market.
Exchanqes of young workers ln the Community : preparation for flrst concretc
action.
Elaboration of information brochure inteaded for workers in the lron and stcet
Interventlonsof Social Fund : in connectlon with vocatlonal re-training.
o
participation by
p. 4' Amendment" to tob"""o oror,opolt"e io F : Belgo-Luxembourg
EEC-Iran relatlons : meaaurea ltkely to improve trade unlone.
@ns : end of second qtage of negbtiatlona.
P. 5 - French whiff of grapeshot with regard to conqnqgn-qgr&gl$Iel policy : varipus
reactions.
* In the E. C. S. C. Bullettn Ng,. 3325 :
Internal ECSC problems : discueslon between the IIA aad workere.
Technical regearch : HA aid in fielde of long-dlstance control and long-dlotance
@at the face.
Transport in Belgiurn : implementation of recommendation No.
uests enforced execution of several of its
@ojects in Community iron and steel industry.
sultative Cornmittee to be devoted mainly to








fever in $pain and Portugal : Progress towarda
L /6t of the f{A .
decisions.
questions of cool-




Belgo-Lgxembourgtalks : Mr; Spaak considere time has come to cornmlt to PaPer
ffiunion.
Pro-Euiopeal forces in British Government :,will these wtn?
: adoptlon o.f serils of reporte on bud-
* I*terPerletr3tion No. 73
* Tg{3y'g 
- 
g-nlment : The prickly Problem of Britain'
* EUROPETSrief Notes: No L43 : tr''RANCE.
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Luxembouqg., 2* Octpber 1964
fn today's COMMoN Manxrt/sunAToM Bulletin no 1955;
EEC-Nigeria relations: progress noted at end of second phase of negotia-
tions
Deflnltton of ortgtn ln Yeoundd Conventlon-senEe : no agteenrnt reached bettren
Fermanent Re ptesentatives .
Free establishrnent for dispensing chemists: ceftaln,amorirrrt of progfesS:
raade ln this'field'
BLlication in OG of th : import certlficates, standard
Fruit_and vegetable production in the Communitv: first available results
for 1964
Colouri.rlg agenj s lgr-food 
-&T ,.hllman . cgnsumption:iament to modification of Community arrangements
Entrv into -foree of Communi tv regulations on milk
Srui s s cheese
SoIe rights contraet: Court o-f Justice Presented
tphen Tribunal ("use no 47/64
UN-t experts discuss question of East-tlest trade





Use of steel ln construction: publication of survey carried out by Ul{
Economic Commission for Europe Stee1 Commit.tee
Parl,i amenta{y Activi tv no 19
Thg.Weqk in Eufope
eonsent of EuroPean Parl-
: effects on exports of
,ir




Thte ehoet le EGnt wlthout obllgotton to those to whom
1It moy be of lrtter€et cnd moy bc trrrely dted"
No. t 084 Luxe,mPgTTg, 
.26th9gtober l 96a.
* IN tOdAY'g COMMON MARK ET/EURATOM BUIICIiN NO 1967 3
p. I - rflnltiatlte 64 rr r acceptance of plan liable to come
of each delegation.
". Common trade policy : proposal by West Germany
p.3-;
up against s everal re g €rva -
of compromise solutions for
p. ?. - Economic and Social Gommittee 3 agenda for plenary session to be held on TueE-
ilay arxl'W-dne-day ln Bruesels.
Kennedy Round preparatlons: drawing up a llat of exceptiona ln laduatrial sector.
ffincerealprlce;:rffestGermanlnlt1atIveexpected
Euratom : attaehes a special interest to reaearch In fleld.of gaa reactors.
Jolnt organlsatlon of beef and veal market : special importance of entry lnto
force on I November.
p. 4- Publlcetion in O.G. of regulations on lmport certlficatea aad calculatloa of prlce
- 
European planning : symposium to be held in Bruesele, 4,5 aad 6 November;
p. 5 - Ententc and concentratlons : decision by EEC CommiEaion on exceptious to the
@f full text of the Consten-Grundlg declslon.
- OEGD report on Portugal : expertp advlse greater efforts ln productlve invest-
ment.
- Additional amount for egga : Poland asks for explanationa about the Increase.
* In the E. C.S. C. Bulletin No. 3327 :
p. I - Import of East European 3"tee I products : towards an extension of tho measurea
- fi-i
p.th Meeting of the Councll of Minlstere : the Kennedy Round, research quectione.
p.Zh Technlcal r.esearch : two important research projects on the mechanlsatloaffi
. . . . and ln the Jolnt Supplement :
- 
Possibility of a poltticat revival : sceptlcism ln Paris.
- 





Economic Interpenetration No. 74
{-5U. """= : No. 53
Today's Comment : Would pollticaL union rrithout a Communlety Instltution
be a going concern?
uo roB5
f n todayrs COMIION UARrB{nUnAToM Bulletin no 1968:
Liberation of capi ,Lal mgvement s in t he communi tv : PreParation for
e Oouncil of Mlnisters
p t/z ileetinq gf Finance.Minlslgrg.of the. six: impr.ovement ln cycllcal
-itu atld;-SFEiitr innation risks
o 2 Petroleum DrodlEt stocks! adoption of comrnunlty policy to betproPosed to Council
rnDorted orapes from Br,rlqaria: countervaillng charge
fnported rice: Repl.y by EEC Conmisston to Unlted States
p {q Resqmption of negotiatlqns for Air Union: France recommends establlshment;f orsadilation of intergovernmental tyPe
p.4 lilaqes ln manufacturing I- nee ri : EEC
ffi proposes aetailed investigation
Imports from third countries: EBC Commission modifies eertain
--i-I.r
add i t io na]. amount s
EPSoclatcommittee:agen<laformeetingson2goctoberarrd6November
Pt
P5 948, Speci al Group on Preferences su sPend s
Preparati on of Kennqclv npund: study mee ti ng
eV and Mr. Blumenthal
its rrrork
held in Ttrrin, at tended bY
Riqht of establi 
=f,tnent in uconotnic .' : Consid eratt on
o? draft directive
EEC Commission ProPoses toCus lgms rlu.tv fgr turP.enfine ?nd l99lgl
sPensions into L9('5
p 6 Ensultative AssemblI of .Couldci} of..EulgDe: 4th annual rePort of EFTA
-;-5d Presented on Tuesday by llr. Haekkerup
Freneh-ussR relations: Trade agreement to be signed this ueek
Increase in additional amount on imDorted chickens: no immediate
reaction ln CoPenhggen
lIn the ECSC Bulletin n6 ll28:
p l/2 preparation of Xennedv Rgln(t:- Final starting positlon of the Conmunlty
' to be determined on 1I Novenber in Brussels
p z/3 state aids to commu.nitv coal mines: comnents by coal Producers
p 3 ECSC High Authoritv secretariat: Mr. ualter Verheyden aPpointed
Dlrector
DiscovervofimmensenaturalgasdeoositinLowerSaxony
In the Joint SuPPlement:
Rcvival of Dolitical union: German ProPosals to be Published shortly
Urt Saratai to visit London on 5 November
l{r^. Gordon Ualker anxious to meet Common l'larket Forelgn lillnisters
ffiti"h 
""ono.i. "".or."v: reactions 
throughout uorld
Economic interPenetration no 75'
_ 
Todayts Connent: Political revlval: aims and meang'
fUnOefTbocum€nts No'283:Problems-of the Steel Industry' 
in the
co--o'iiv :H;;;; R;;t"f iile w"'ra (speech Lv Mr'Der Bo)
EURGE
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L ufe.nnbgur g, _38th, Octgbg]_ I 9 6l
* In today's GOMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletln No. 1969 !
p,lt| Revieion of Euratom second research and tralnlng Programme : Mlnlstere
Eurogyndicat : 140.09 compared with l3?.93.
p. 2 - Harmonisation of turnover taxee : preparatlon of EEG Councll declelong.
p, 3 - Goordlnatlon of pharma"to!!"11 19g.1]g!!rt"l= Jf9 : t€chnlcal preparation of
- 
Frult and vegetable crop situation in Communlty : varying betwecn moderate and
good, according to reglon.
- 
EP tnternational Market Committee : preparatlon of oplnlon on rlght of establlah-
ment for the Press in the EEC.
- 
Court of Justice : ruling on Friday tn ioint cases
rg and Belgian Governrnents) and
Sopeco).
- Court of Justice : Advocate General to present hla conclueiong on Tuesday la a
sffiffiErIIy case (No 24/64).
p. 4 
- 
Entry into force of milk regulatione : Finnish concern about expbrts of Emmenthal
- 
Members of European Parliament in Israel : Mr. Sapit recommends aeaoclatlon
wlth the Community.
Mr. Pompidou in the French Assembl6e Nationale : no Kennedy Round untll pro-
t are settled.
OECD ; period of grace granted to Turkey for payment of debts.
Assessment of atomic energy costs : Economic Committee of Consultattve Asaem-
on criterla.
Beef and veal exPorts to,third countries : regulatlon on rebates aystem.
EEG-Turkey relatlong : procedure for entry lnto force of aseoclation agreement
is completed.
- 
Trade in beef sector : EEC Commission has
- 
Committee : debate on
- 
Brltish prograilrrne for economic recoviry_
ment.
' * In the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No. 3329 :
New B.ritish tarlff measures : initlal reactlons of High Authorlty.
Opening of Steel Congress : Mr.Del Bo stregses neeh to follow the way.of tech-@s.
EP 
- 
Energy Committee : consldeiation of HA proposals about aubaldles to coal
mlnes.
Gourt of Justice :.5ullags of Advocate General ln two caaes concernlng acrap
EGa:rriE6Ei6iGf,-eme.
* Inte rppnelr3iion- N o 7 6
* Parliarnentary AgtlvitJ No. Z0
* Todayts Gorqment : A trial of intentions.
90 and 9l/63 (EEC Commlsslon
case No. 2|/64(Albatros vergus
just approved two regulations.
inltial measutres for coordlnation











o.|hEconomlctrendslnBritain:theEECCommissioncongidersthattheU.K.Y' Lt- ;iffihlch rrincrease Protection'r.
p, z - : slight change Pv 5I" commission:
_ 




, ar r,.a vnrran.e,convention : the EEG
- Definition of origin f-or the purPoses of'the You d 'Convl -
p.3-:problemaraieedbyaninterven-




European Develol4lsg!-ry!- : publication "f. " rr"*-"-l:t::l':-'::jtjl,1if;
: ffi;;;;r;;;has been adopted on the computation offfi
_ Ratlonall".tioi-oiiignite mlnes in Hesse : the EEC Commigsion authorizeg 
'
an ald' 





E.P. n""".""i t"i'Cttlto"u Cornmlttee : agenda for meeting ln Brussels on
I November.
.Communitycerealmarket:standardcoefficientsforprocessedproducts.
,. O - 
ems : opening to-day in Parls with troutlookP' e  
a eneva Conference".
- 
O"g"rri""tion oii"t-p"r9io"4--."t"t : the EEC Gommission wlll examine the
regulation Proiect nexf weeK'
_ Entrv into for:;;;;;';;ilk" regulation ! four new application regulations _---_, _ |
approved.
'r In the E, C. S. C. Bulletin No' 3330 :
Steel Prlce : lncrease of prlce lists for Stainless : steel- '(
State aids to Community coalmines : the copl "o""omttL hope 
the Communlty
t'io,'".
t-"'-p""ir. -pti." : 36. 83 dollarsTtbn'
Conqress on the utillsation of steel : Mr Plerre Coheur has discussed the
a#H@nstructional steel.
To*'ards harmonisation of river freights on Rhlne : consultation of the inte-
H::'"t" i rr";: ff "r'i!9 
" 
"* 
: c on c_e rni-n g R os enblume nde lre y'rrie s che .
Pos6 bY Mr' Abs'
.. . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
il;"Jr"#ft"" ;;a;;;;"ii"E'"u",.M:' Poapidou aad Mr' Gouve de Murvllle'
ffiifE'lth Protection Committee : the latest work'
* InterPenetration No' ??
*Euratomfabedwithadeadlock:thedangersofanuncompromlslng
Dollcy, - as todaYt s c orrrment 'f -- a.
European Parliament
of the EE C.
Luxembourg , 29th October 19
*EUROPE /f/dcuments No. 284 : Resolution of









L.yfqnlIfl}1{e. ?Oth gcto-ber 1964
* In today's COMMON MARKET/frURATOM Bulletin No, l9?l r
I . EEC Council - Agricultural sesslon ! rdoptlon of certaln tariff declelone
- 
Euratom Council : for the 4th time ns tgr€6m6nt on research budgot.
Z - Third country lnvestments in the Cogg[!1 : wrltten queatlon No 83 by Mr.
- 
Initlatlve 64 : the Ecbnomic and Social Gommlttee wlll produce lts commentsfi-D;ffirr.
? Communlty wine stocke 3 stand at 61.? rntlllon hoctolltcro.
p. 1- DEGA export cartel : aims and sLope of tho negdtlvo clcarancc of the EEC
Commission.
- Luxembourg butter exports : Luxembourg to apply compontltton.
- 
Ir-ilffiilfaairy'fffiiiGffiket : two further regulattonr adoptad by the EEC
Commis sion.
Report by Mr. Gzernetz to Gonsultatlve Agr94q41 : rrE uropcan mediatorlr to
i,e; dy Round deadlock.
Franco-soviet trade agreement : Bonn deploree long-term credits'
Cluarterly report on econornic trends : puts the increage ln lncome over 1964
at 5.5 %.
Intracommunlty reglme in beef sector : EEC Commission aPProves a draft
regulation.
XIVth Round Table of European Problems : new rera of world trade after the
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3331 :
p. I - Future prospects for coal industry ln Western EuroPe : forecasts drawn up
- rope.
p. 2- Steel Gongress : steel constructions in regloas which suffer from earthquakee.
- EffiiST.Committee : visit the Borinage on 5 November.
p. 3- Glosure of the Congress on steel use : Mr De1 Bo stated that the H.A. wtll
" 
' dY center on steel use.
- 
Expanslon of refining capacity : Mr. Schmucker calls on the oil industry to
. .. . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
- 
Plenary session of the European Parliament in November: agenda of the seseion
- German project on political revival of Europe : Gommunity part approved yesterday
- 




Britiah planning for oconomic revival : reactions of GATT and OCDE - statementc
* Parliamentary Activity of the Six : No. Zl
o@:No78'
,l Todayts Comment : Forthcoming De Gaulle-Monnet talks : a ray of hope.
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LyTembgurg, le 3! gctobrg !_9gl
* tn rodoy's COMMON IIARRET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1972:
-After the Eurotom Council : the 1955 reseorch budgct must not comprornise o revision of thc
fine-veor Droonqmme.
- 
Prcporution foi the Kennedv Round : progress in the production of o Community exceptionfir-
- The Membership of the GATT grou! which is to consider the Briti$ maosur€s - the rnoin quer-
tions.
- 
Europeon lnvestmee] Bonk: is considering ihe scope for coopcrotion with the Greek Bonk.
- @eS! mglgy-ggrkets : deolt with o report considered by the Econ-
- 
Beef qnd vlol sectq!. : the EEC Commission hos opproved o regulofion concerned with the;diffiffiGri"".
- 
Oroonirction of the fruit ond vesetoble mo*d : the ouhtonding technicol pp.bl9y..
- 's reply to Written Question No 65 by tvlr
Eergmonn.
- XVlth Round Toble on the Problems of Europe : Mr Uri sums up the meeting which hos ir-rst
ended in Pqris.
: Commission's reply to Wirt-
ten Question No. 70 by Mr Lentz .
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3332 :
- Thc findings of the Sfeel Congress, ond the suggestions mode to the High Aufhority.
- 
The loroest thermol oower stotion in the world belongs to the Germon lignite industry.
- 
sible iun do$rn of 30 million tons of qnnuql@
* The Week in Europe,,.
P. l/2
p.2
Thls shect ls lent wlthout obltgatton to thoae to whom lt rnoy bc of tn*Fept ord moy bc lteely etted.
a
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' {, In todayrr coMMoN uenxsrr&uRAToM Buucttn No.l9?3 :
p. I - Tradc rclatlons bctween the EEC and Yugoclavta : ths EEG agrcor to ontor
lnto rrtcchnlcal talkarr.
- Reductlon of cuatoms dutlcs on tntra-Gommunlty trade : tha USA are roady to
e,2h Common organlsatton of thc mtlk and mllk producta market ! camo lnto effect6rN6ffiE',e
p. 3 - Mllk, mllk productg and fatg market : publlcatlon of three declelonr and a re-
rolutlon in tho O.G.
- Mtlk,products, ceroala and beef marketo : ? regulatlons havo bcon publlrhcd ln
- E. P. Gommtttee for cooperatton wtth the emergent countrles : the agcnda of thc
- Comlnunlty natural gag regeryes :1,500 thouaand mlllton cublc metrcg.
p. 4- Reference prlce for citrus frutt I Mr. Gaetano Martlno puta wrltton quertton No.
- Applfcatlon of artlcle 37 of the Errretom Treaty : Mr Pttrc puto wrttten qucatlon
- Comit untty aid for dlgagters : EEC Gommlaslonrr reply to wrltten queatlon No. ?3ffi
p. 5 - Soctal aecurlty of mtgrant workers : submtttlng hle conclgalons to the Gourt of
ts out a gap ln the Communlty rcgulatlon
$asb 2afral.
- Cercal and rlce market : the EEC Commlaslon has approved two rcgulatlona.
-
p. 6 - Moqetary and flnanclal lntegratlon of the Slx : consldered ln a raPort of tho EEC
- Reldtlone wlth the Medlterranean countrles whlch grow cltrua ftult : the EEC
- Opehtng of the new Brttieh Parllament : the Brtttah Government wanta closer
i * In todayra E.C.S.C. Bulletln No. 3333 :
p. I - Isgue of an HA loan on the money markets of lrVeet Europe - under conllderatlon.
a taken Protoctlonlet
atepa.
p. 2- LD/AC procesr : trtcd out by Salzgltter AG.
- eafffitratlond : Thyeeen does not lntend to mcrgc wtth Handeleunlon.
- ffiabatemerrt and preventlon : dtccgaaed ln the 8th mee-
p.Zl3 Thp present sltuatlon of the German coal lnduetry : Etatementa by Mr. Burckhardt.
p, 3 - Nafionalteatton of the Brlttsh stecl Industry 3 remalns a baolc aim of Brltish
- lViat European coal tndustry : the outlook
i * Interpenetratlon No. 79
l-
r lr Actlvttlea of thc natlonal Parllamenta No. 22
*@'No' 54
* : The cr.eatlon of Europe : difficult (o" impossibts?)
LoJrc-te rm. enq. rcv pu t I ook of .t he Comn$rni t v '
by the H.A.
JOINT SUPPLEHENT
Lhq success of l,!r ,Lvndon B. Johnqpn ln the
uclcomed in the Communi tY.
EunQpean 
-revJval: the German plan has been
i
revision of r stuaY Proaucei'
Amerliarr electl ons has been
submitted to the llember
P.I
Governfl€h t I .
UEF Councll: ttr Patrick Gordon Ualker ui11 describe British policy
on Europe.
llr_ Safagq_t+L!_@g: to meet llessrs Gordon lfalker and Uilson tonorrow
-
.Statements pf, Mr Couve .dg !{uTvi }le to tEe Nat ior}al Ass-e.$blU: a Poli ticalUnlon presupposes common objectives. '
InterDenetation: ![o. 80,
-
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Luxe mb cli {g r.}l"S3ghelr Li I 6 a
mDAy IS A PUBLIC [orIDAy IU LUXE]|BouRG, f0 I'lABx Tllit Ac0EssION
TO THE TTIRONE 0F HAH cnAlrD-DUIE JEAN. AS A nESULT! THg EC$C
AilID 
''INTENPE}IETNATIONII BULTETINS ARE IIOT BEITG PUBTISTIED TMAY.
:
fhe COIIP0SITE PRICE f or Amef ican i ron and steel scraP,








coluor l.lAnilEq/huneTou Bulletin tlo, 1981:
Listofexceptio4gf.orthe-@:dlfflcu1tles'lnthc
r t tr lr r i - -Council meeting.
Eurgsyndiclj: has droPPed from 141 ,7? to 140. OI
Trun4-g_ or the Commgijl-@!: the latest comments of thc
EEC Commi ssior.
Oll o
Countervalling-clarga on imponteA Ua ;F.R, .megcst
to the Comml ssi oll o
French ch@ ,iur increase in the reftrnd has been@
@,a [bench statement.
I-t_el,i?n cotton Stg-cls: information provided to Commtssdrm"
Organis3tion sf Wr ! Etatenents on
l ssiotl o
Itallan nrgtgr .yshicle_marLel: abolitlon of sales tax,
Community food Law: symposium on apfroxintatlotlo
,Thlr{ qgq{rtly Loql,try.: increase in extra anotrnt?
JOINT SUPPLEUENT
l{ettins of De Gaull,e and Monnet.
Erl-tiLate.ral-Forcg: controversi€s r diplonatic campai$ns.
Ilaturpl gas- policf : Mr Gerhard Philipprs Question No. 90,
Today' s Comment : Aust,eT*St?
I
Accession of Grand Duke Jean to
No, 1090
€
Luftembourgr 3rd November 1964
* In todeyre COMMoN ulnff fTt'UBAToM Bullcttn No.l9?3
p. l - Trade rclatlonr bctweg! !!" f EC-:4-yrg""f*9 : thc EEC agreer to
- Reductlon of curtorne dutter on lntra-Gommunlty tradc I the USA aro
p,Zh Gommon organlsatlon of the mtlk and mllk products merkct i camG lnto effect
p. l - Mllk, mllk pfoductr and fatr market ! publlcatlon of three declrlona and a ro-









E. P. Gommlttee for cooperatlon wlth the emergent countrlec : the agcnda of thc
Communlty natural -gas reaeryes : l, 500 thougand mtlllon cublc metres.
Reference prlce for cltrus frult : Mr. Gaetano Martlao puta wrltten gucrtlon No.
Appltcatlon of artlcle 3? of the Etrratom Treaty : Mt Pltrc putc wrltten qucetloa
Communlty aid for dlaasters : EEC Commlaetonro reply to wrltten questlon No. ?3ffi
Soctal securlty of mlgrant workers : eubmlttlng hle conclpclona to thc Gourt of
te out a gap In tho Commualty rogulatton(case 24fr41.
Gereal and rlce market : the EEG Gommlasion haa approved two rcgulatlona.
Monetary and flnanclal lntegratlon of the Slx : congldered ln a rcport of thc EEC
Relatlons wlth the Medlterranean countries whlch crow cltrue frutt : the EEG
ommlssion to conslder the general pattern of a common policy.
- Openlng of the new Britieh Parllament : the Brltlsh Government wantc closer
*. In todayre E. G. S. G. Bulletln No. 3333 :
p. I - Ieoue of an fIA loan on the money markets of lf,eet Europe - under conelderatlon.
- taken protoctlonlstffi
p. 2- LD/AC procesa :trled out by Salzgitter AG.
.ffitratlorrd:ThyesandoesnotintendtomergGwtt.hHandelaunion.
.ffiabatementandpreventlon:dlscqaaedlathc8thmee-
p.Zh The preaent sltuatlon of the German coal lndustry ! statementa by Mr. Burckhardt.
p. 3 - Natlonallaatlon of the Brtttah atecl lndustry 3 remalng a baalc alm of Brtttsh
- Weat European coal lndustry : the outlook.




* Todayra Comment : The crleatton of Europe : dtfftcult (or lmpoaelbli?)
lfo. l{Dl
--
Lu,xe[bop nq . !{oJcg.QgT, t, }P64
coo{oil }tAnrBT/tunATol.l BuI" ret in tto. Ifi 3 I
p. t 
.!gg!!gll3 talks utlI gtart ln the ftrst half of Deccmber.' EEr,lJ dlq$aLtleme4l,,, o4. clr,Ftgrlg,;F,aflLgfgl. vleus of the Uenbcr Stetes
_E_ur-osyndicate: rieeg to 141,77
-
2, --i'EuropeEn-Inti-Trust Laum: a sertoue of,
f e UniuersitY of
lecturcs are to bc gtYcn
Louvaln.
rtll be lncreased bY
the Amerlcan electlons has been
been subni t ted to the t{ember
will describe British policy
Fco8pmtq .forecastF,injhe ES.C: accuracylnput-outPut tablee.
@: subgldlscd bY thc EBC.
P.t ffUL-DIetIf.ll: th. EBC Conrnlsslon has .stabllshcd cotpcnratory GxPort
. 
anount3 for Dutch .xport3.
lUl-pfetgslf: thc EEC Cornrnlsslon has ehoptcd frcc-to-frontlcr grlccrfor third cdrntrY nllk Products.
I ll! Plcvcnrl Urlttcn Qucstlotl
llo. 85 to the EEC Commission,
: agenda of the November 6 ncctlng (fn
P.l ,Exceotlons of .ho : tovar{3 e COnprmlrC.
EEE[iCh3gIt the BEC Comrnlsrlon nay ProDolrc a rrclatlvcly coPrchcnrlvc
agrccncntrr ylth lfunlsla and lioroecoi
P., Dcfln{tlon of orloh for the.DurDosrs of th. Yaounda Cdv'nt.|dl: thr
' propo'al of thc EEC Coilttlsslon's ProPosal.
@: agcnd. of thc xovcttbcrg-Io rectlng(thncve)
P.6 CgAfgUafJ:fS-.AfSC&Ifs Ur Antony Crogland defcnds thc econorlc rt.9t
of thc British Gorcrrrnent.
Soaclal rAcrlcultureri Cornrnlttee: ls congldcrlng thc orgrnlsatlon of
thc gugar ilarlctr and ccreal pliccs.
ECSC Bullctln !to. 3334:
P.l SlggLfd.egf: lncreagc ln Frcnch llstcd prl'ccs for tln Pleta.
Techtrlcai st.el lndustrv: compllcd vlth thc ald of a conPutcr.
p.1-2 : thc Gerran oil lnduitry rcJccts
-thc crlticlsms.
P. e : conclusions of the Advoehte General ln
case llo J I {/6i ( Lemme rz v, H. A , )
: hat G f.lIen bY rl (26,7
nlllion tons) over eight Years.
P.3. : llr llcdcrhoret Puts urlticn Qucstlon
to thc H.A.




Eurooean revival: the German plan has
GovernmeiltB.
tlEU J$opncll: Ur Pat rick Gordon Ualker
on EuroPe,
Hr 9ar?ga,t, in Lgnd.ol: to meet Hessrs Gordon llalker and tlilson tomorrorrr
_Statenlents of Mr Couve de HuTville to_t.tle,.IFt,lgrlql 
.Jls.s,gmb1v: a politicalUnlon presupposes common objectives. .
Interpenetation: No. 80,
,To4avls ,OJEment : The treati on of Europe : di f f i cult
- 
(o" impossi bf e )?
lr*l09P.
In todayf s common Market/Euratom Burretln no ],9l5t
Tru,{e rbpuff,,5,lloI,Slnb.ef 1954
pl Brlttsh tariff measures and effe ts on sectors of lndustr ln the nit
EEc Commlsslon decides to carry out in -@on
PrEEal:a,tlon. qf ,,the Xentg4v RoUSL: teehnlcal prob}ems lnvolvedthe llst of exeepttons
Pz gtati stlcaL survev into remuneratlon of men and women t uork:question no 6 of Mr. Nederhorst to EEC Commlsiion
.French chlcken exports: EEC Commlsslon reply to vrlttcn questlon no 65fron llr. Baas
Germin use of liquid paTaffin for coatlng and covcrlns: EEC Conrnlsslon
repLy to vritten questlon no 7I by Mr. Bergnann
puropean Parliamentarlans. back frq4-lelael, in favour of asgoclatlon con-
vcntion betucen fsrael and EEC
S/q EEC Banlcrst Federation recomnends grcatcr freedom of rnovcment of capttal
ard establlshment of integrated flnanclal nartct
Appl.lcAtlon of intra-Conmunltv svsten to fl,sherv oroductg: Frarce rcqr[s.tt
PostPoncnent to 1 January 1965
Subsidies to production of dunrn whcat in ftalv: EEC Connlsslon to suggest
to EEC Council that subsidies should be alloued
AErlcultural policv: publication ln OG of geries of Connlgslon ard CoUnCll
regulatlons and decislons
connunity dairv erod-uctJlirf.teJr publlcatlsn ln oG of four EEE Oouriggton
' rcgrulatlons
fc4lgq-tqfg.Ig],r,g)r ,9p.'Tnll:gcr to hold flrst meetlng n.xt Deccnbcr
SE!!&Ljg}-fESg: up fron 4.51 to 5l vlth cffect fron tomorroy
Ueetlnq of Consultatlve Assemblv of the Councll of Europc: broad debatc
on the recocry plan for the Brltish economy
ln drar.ring up





In the ECSC Bulletin no 3335:
P1
P3
f,ev ECSC loan for 25 rnllllon dollars on European capital narket approved
by Iigh Au,thorlty
Cornoosite trice: up to 3'7-5O dbl;Iars
ee z/3 :
tntroductio-n of, 15i import surch.arga: il,f}triffi
bal'ance
Stcel prices: incrcase ln schcdulc prtrces for high-calbon ferfo{angerEsc
: to recelve 525 rnlllion FF tr 1955
SatlBfactorv steel narket trcnd in the Connunity, thc Unltcd States, aod
cspcclally in Great Britain
In thc Joint Supplcnent:
Gernan plan for European revival: Econornlc sectl.o$ of plao bcfore the EEC
' Councll. 
- 
Hallstcin-Erhard talks. Uest @rman posltlpn as regards
Frcnch attitude.
Hr. Pornpidou states that Francc does rDt intqrd tg guit thc Connon Market
-ar tIe Atlantic Alliance l
Stlsultat{lrc Asgctnbtv of the Councll g.q .Prfng[Er opening of pol.ltical dcbatc
Eeqne!:lc fnterpenetratlon no 8fl.
. European Parlianentarv AatLy;i.tv no 23
today's conncatr Crcatlo.n .of Eutlpe: uttrtn*tr,or lmpossible?).
No lg93
-
Lqx emb_ou rg, 
-6-Th 
ltlov,e mbgj.?-63
* ln rodoy,s COMMON A/TARKETIEURATOM Bullerin No 1976 z
o. I - Eurotom-1965 Reseqrch Budcet : the Council of Ministen will not meet till J\lovembcr 27.ffinn"d, Rornd : thoee who wont more ond thocc who wEnt lesr,
p. t/Z - ilr lon fo. Erroo*n .-"yrrol : the confent of the "economic qnd sociol" scction -
oicelerotion of integrotion on oll frontr.
p.3 - Fruit ond veEetoble morket : itotements by the Committee of the Commcrciol Orgonisotion
afih- EEeCounliies on the odditionol provisions.
- E.P. Apriculturc Committee i stotement on the EAGGF finoncing policy.
- Regionolisotion of cerggl prices : EEC Commission reply to Written question No 50 (Mr Vre-ffi




Publicqtion in the Officiol Gozette of o number of EEC Commission dccisions on curtonr '
mqtter!.
p. 5 - Credit insuronce ond export credits : the Bonking Federotion of the EEC 3iqtca ib viowr.
h th...ergent countri"c , met yelterdoy in Porir'
p. 6 - t.ni"- rok"n b" th. uni*.d Kinodo, : wriftcn Question No 87 by Mr' Rublnocci
to the EEC Commission.
- Publicotion in the O.G. of o regulotion on husked rice.
- 
. of o "nlgotive clearqnce, (Dutch
P.4
Engineers qnd Contnoctorc As-
- The chemicol industry of the Commission is osked b the EEC Conrmission to set'out its wishes
p. I
on to sugget solufions.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3336 :
- lteglplilqt : modificotions in price lists.







Scrop compensotion scheme : the conclusions of Advocote Generol Roenrcr on Cosc lll/63.
E.P. Sociol Committee : iust visited the Econornic ond Agriculturul Devclopmcnt lnstitute '
of the Belgion Centre ond Borinoge regions.
The 1967 Montreol World Foir : porticipotion of the HA.
Community pig iron morket : improving.
ffi : torvonds the creotion of o generol cornmisoion.
@i"rier : Mr Del Bo is to tectire reprecenttrtivcr from the Bclgion
Minerrt Union on Mondoy.
...... opd in lhe Joint SuPPlemnt :
p. I - Germon pton for Europeon revivol : in fovour of rhe estoblishment of o procedure of politicol
consultotion ond the preporotion of o union treoty.
- 
Mr tvlonsholt hos tied'poiiticol union to on ogreement on defente.
p,2 - Consultqtive fusemblv of the Couneil of Europg: the debqte on the gcnerol policy of the
Council
- 
lieetings of lrlessrs Sorogot ond Gordon Wolker : Ailqntic cohesion, nucleor intendependencc.
* Economic lnterpenetrotion No 82
* Todoy's Comment : The resl revivol
Eun#r
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORI"IATION POUR LA PRESSE




,fnnfalr, cn ellcrnand._:l ilteJn ct, cn, rntlrlt
DtREcflott, RGDtcnoN, AD]'tlNlsrRATloN :
LUXEMBOURG.3g, rue Notrc'Dame
T€ltphoner: 200.t2. {t8'71
Tclcx {31 Lux . Tlllgr, " Prc$GuropG "






* ln todoy,s COMMON I\AARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1977 z
- EEC Council sosion : ogcndo for mcctingo on Tuctdoy qnd Wednedqy ln Brussclr.
- EEC-Greccc rclqtions : hormonisqtion of ogriculturol policics continucc to run into diffl-
culticc.
- Extcnsionr bv coteoorics resordins ententes r pronouncamcnt by COCCEE m drcft rcgulo-
tion.
- tii Agricultuml Stqtistics bullctin iurt publishcd by Stotisticol Officc of EurcPcqn Com'
muniticc.
- Rcoiomlisotion of cercol p{qc1 : Speciot Agriculturo! Committcc notcc ccrtqin Progr€$.
-ffiEC'reply to wrinen qu6rion No 72 by lvt. Pcdini.
p.
P.
* In thc E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3337:
o. I - Irrtr Dcl Bo, Presiderto,f HA : fresh progrcsr on suprsnotionolity requira cstsbllrhmcnt of
' ffitivconithc Legislotivc.
l/2 - Dusseldorf rteel dqlts : Mr. Schenck onol;rses problcm of nccessory coet rqduction.
2 - Consulr,qtivc CemO![eC : ogcndo of mectingr to bc held on l0th No'rsmbcr.
- offiot.rnit, cool ,in"t.
. .. . in the Joint SuPPlement I
.- Wert Gennon olon for Europeqn revivql communicqted to British Govcmmcnt.
- 
t, ond following Fronch stotemcnts : lvlr. Erhond
I6TiJTToiJ-fn-ffiry.
- Consultotivc,Asscmblybf Council of Europc : odoption of rccommcndotion on EuroPcon
ooliticol union.
- 
SirogbourE : Mr. Woync Hop tolks to reportcn obout Atlontic Asrcmbly plon'
* Porliomentoqf Activity No 24
* The Week in Europe
No 1095 Luxembourg, 9th November 1964
i
,lr In todayrs COMMON uanXf ffi'URATOM Bulletln No l9?? :
p. l; The cereal prlce ie'sue wtll be at the centre of the discugslons of the EEC Council
P.lfr EEG-Austria 3 not enough headway has been made for affi dlscussion in ihe EEC
p. Z - Mr. 9raaf Van den Bosch ia to replace Mr. Poathuma tn the EEC Monetaryffi
.Plutoniu.fo@actor:acontractworth?5o,0oopoundsterllng
has been concluded.
- EEC-Nigerta : the negotlations may be held up.
- ffiiliiEal Committee : the agenda of tomorrowrs meeting in Bruraclg.
p. 3 - Common organlsatlon of the sugar market : guiding prlnclples have been workcd
.-
P.3/4 9""op.ti*.t tr.t"i. : towards financial intervontlon by the Commu-
....-
p. 1- ImPort of eggs from outslde the Community : the addltional amount to be dropped?
- : the Corisultative Aaaembly aupforta
the work o[ ECMT.
- The British economic recovery plan : discussions ln Geneva, London and Parls.
p. 5 - EEC-AAMS A.ssociation Committce : agenda of the November 13 meetlng.
- o""l of the Cornmission inyolves splndtng
@ctors.
- Revision of the Economic and Social Commlttee'a standing order : the EEC Com-
mission is in favour,
* In the E. C.S C. Bulletin No. 3338 :
p. I 
- 
Brltish l5o/o strtax on steel imports : the H.A. has asked for the latroduction
p.lk H.A. fact-gathering visits to the two coal selltng agencies of the Ruhr.
p. 2- Natlonalisation of the British steet industry : likely to be postponed ttll 1965.
- EC Councll of Mlnisters wlll attempt
to work out a final starting poqition on Wednesday, in Brussels,
p. 3 - Use of steel in constructjg! : general trends in the Federal 8epubllc and France.
.... and in the Joint Supplemqnt :
- Merger of the Executives, locatlon of the institutione : agreement pos s ible on
rrmaterial eeuivalencest' ; little headway on ttpollicaT equivalencesff
a1s
aWEU : the deputies meet today and tomorrow in Bonn.
EEililal of Political Union I statement by European Movement.
dgnau?r in Paris .
* Weekly anne.x No. 55
* o.93





Luxembourg. 1O November 1964
In todayrs Common t{arket/Euratom Bulletln no 19791
EEC Council Session: Mlnisters discuss rrorking Progranme for uhole
Communi ty
Enc imports from third eount ries: abolition ofl J s tr t^T r r
come into force on 13 November
Qfq l:Lcal si tua_t1.o_n i n t he Comg!151: RePort by
P3
Preparation of exception li Et s f-or lLe- lg-4ggd
technical Problems
Free suDrrlv of services for agriculture and horticul ture I Council
adoptS a d{rective this morning
Freedom of establishment and free supplv of serviees; nork in field of
distribution of plant health products
Eeonomie and Soci al Comrni t_t ee , appoi ntment of two new members
Unloading of fishinq boats in French ports: Mr. Vredelingrs uritten
-question no 88 to EEC Commission
EP Internal tlarket Committee, agenda for Thursdayts me^tlng in Brussels.
EP Budgets and A{mirligllfAlle_u__qornnl_lj : PreParation of opinion on EBC and
Euratom operational budgets
Tariff qrrota for ner,rsprint: in favour of France
British economic recovqrv measules: EEC Commlssion to fequest taylng doun.
of timetable for Phased abolition
EEC 
- 
Niqeria relations: EEC Commission adopts
second stage of negotiations
Free u4}oadilg ,of liql: EEC commission decides
of regulation
additional amount to
Mr. Marjolin to EEC Councll
Round: consideration of
report to Council on
not to susPend aPPlieation




Prench exDorts of wheat to China:::- 
-
rebat e
SoIe riqhts eontract; BEC Commission
-tr! rl il
negative clearance
In the ECSC Bulletin no 3339:
Qofnmuni tv, stenl indll.iilv. t{end : exceLlent.
announces intention of granting fresh
- 








Issue of ECSC 3O million do1lar loan on EuroPean capital rnarkets
Steel prices: changes in scale prices ln Community steel lndustry
spain a<iopts steel programne for 1967: annual Production should reach
5rB34,OO0 rnetric tons of stCel
Nationalisation of Britiltr llell_j_rld_u_g! : House of Comnons rejects censure
motion tabled by the Conservatives
95th Session of consultative committee: Todayis meeting in Luxembourg
in the Joint buPplement:
BnerSrv prospes-! s 1g, j4g mer,n,hel- staEji and in thP.!.ommuni-tv.:ffi oit. and 9as in European energy policy
rePort by Mr,
Economic penetration no 84
Torlay's r:omment: I'liseussionimplies l>eing rea,1y to l.isten
to the ideas of others
Iel!321 t- g**Lp:: lg:- I lll. .I:""ltb** T.. l?91 .
* In roday's coMMoN UAHXTt/rURA'r'OM Bulletln No 1980 ,
p.t/5 EEC Councll lproblcms of Kennedy.itound - Mr. Couve de Murville confirms
ifiE-ifiE.i-EEfwecn agricultural policy, Kcnnedy llound and Acceler:tion.
p,,Z- State of the Community Market : out(:ornc of the debate in the Cotrncll of Ministers.
.crnmcntd<rcsnotintcndtointervencinthemarket,
p. 3- Bllateral rclations bctwcen E.E. C. mcmbcr countriss and AAMS : r€Port by
rl
p. 4- Flnancial aid to emergcnt corrntrlcs : rcply of the EE-C Commission to written
Supply dif(icultues ln thc argricultur:r,l sector : the EEC Commission apProv€s a.-@---=---
- Import of calvcs and vcal : f'rance notifies the size of the levy to the EEG Com-ffi
- 
Agricultural market : EEC Commissiorr rcgulation and two decisions in O.G.
p.5-@ofL.ECCottncil:agendaofthcmeetingwhichbeginson
- 
Effects.of British surtax : nr.:mbers and mandate of EFTA wor'king party.
* In rhe E.C.s.C. Eiilletin No 3340
p. I - lrtsgtt"g 
"f g"q:tl "f Mi"i : agreement on joint starting poaition for KennedyRound.
p. Z - : the European banks in the consortium.
p,Zh 95th mceting of Consultative Committee : disagreement on the Community rulcs
p. 3- Community coal production 22.4 o/" higher in the first l0 montho of 1964 than ln@tsor.
- Steel prices : amendments .
. . . . . and in the Joint SuPplemcnt :
- 
Amalgamation of the Execrrtives ! toclayrs Council rteeting failed to break the
doadlock. I
- 
Mr. Monnt't : received by Ceneral de-' Gatrlle.
- 
E:?-.IEiII-ical Committee : Mr. llehrrussc proposes that the full Committee
ffio6[faffil,sE11-[E6 ctisls or Flttroperr ln l)ect'mber.
:!( t:!g_ry.^-!.3ti* : No 85
:r larlilmentary_Af!ai1[,llg.si" : No 25




Luxembc:.iro, ilcvember L2 i964
roDAy Is A puBtlc H,0LIDAy Iil LUXE!{B0UnG, T0 l-tABt TUit ACCESsr0t{
TO THE THROITE Op HnH GRAI{D-DUrE JEAN, AS A nESULf, THE SC$C
A$ID 
''IIITEBPENETRATIONTT BULLETINS ARE NOT BEITG PUBTISIMD TODAY,
Por, t,he re?ders of 
,.Eh,g ,$CSC-SHIlglin:
The COTIPOSITE PRICE for Ameiican lron and steel scraPr 83' cal-
culated by IRoN AGE, stands at 37,50 dollarc/ton this neek(i... no change from last week).
ccHuoN I,IA'RilEq/&URAT0I{ Bulletin No, 1981:
Lis.t 
, 
of except{gnlf:o{ ,the Fgring4y Bo}gd: dtfflculties' ln the
Founci I mee t ing .
EgrgPlndicat: has dropped from I41 ,?? to 140.01.Tr*qll ,r the Comm@: the lategt commentg of thc r
EEC Commi ssior.
!F,
coun.*,"y.-IFn-l"nqq,oa, orr-+$pgr..,ga P.rip$ og]r" r ; F' R, .*tgtstto the Commission.
French ch@ .irul increase in the refund has been
tequestted.
IFi.sherleg:: ;a ,[lrench statement .
Italian cotton Etocts: infornratton provldad to Ccnrmiss{o.
P.4 oraanisation of the frult and vegetablc nartet: statcnct'ts on
the Cqnmission.
ftallan notor.vehicle narket: abolltlon of saLes tax.
Conrnunity food lau: symposiurn on apfroxirnatlon.
Third CSulgrJ--PggLlg: increasc ln extra anount?
JOINT SUPPTE}TEIIT
P;1
Dle€tins of De Gaulle and Monnet '
l{ur1tilateral.. PpTSe : controversi€s r diplotnatic campai0ns.
Natural ga.s ,pgl*g[: Mr Gerhard Philipp's Questiou No. gA..---





Accession of Grand Duke Jean to
No, 1099 L uxembourg, I 3th Novembe r t 964
* In today's COMMON uanf fr/fURATOM Bulletin No. 1982 :
p.lk EEC Courcil : the experts are to attempt to give a final form to the guidtng
!?incEfes plotted by the Ministerial discusslon.
p. 2 - Import of third country chickens : the additional amount to be increased f rom
French reguest for the Postponment of the regulation on the unloadinq of fish :
Frailce fo explain he r Position on 'f ue sday.
p. 3 - Special Luxembourg and Belgiarlduty on imported milk products. : has been rulediffifi-a
p. t - Member State harvests : latest cenaus of the Statistical Offtce.
- @atlons on pig meat and hen eggs in the O.G.
- Slianffig::orders of the EEC-AASM Aesociation Council : EEC G ouncll reply
p. 5 - EFTA and the l5% Britieh surcharge : may end by strengthenlng consultatlon
p,5ft EFTA Counctl to discuss the British surtax during the November 19-20 meetlng.
p. 6- Nuclear industry : eymposium tomorrow in Brussels on the roles of prlvate and
publlc enterprise.
- Stockpiling of petroleum.products : the draft directive of the EEC Gommlsslon.
.in:carriedoutattheinvestigationofEuratom.
* In the E.C.S.G. Bulletin No 3341 :
p.Lh Community steel market :b,uoyant orders for rolled producte - new record
exports.
p.2- Publication of H.A. reports :rrthe irnprovement of coal winning techniques in@,'
p.Zh Shift bounty for miners : Italian rniners have called for internatlonalisation.
p. 3- H.A. to meet the Presidpnts of the Comrnunity steel federatione on December 3.
- 
erlands) on
- Retention of current German coal productlon : a number of measures announced
. . . . and in the Joint Supplement :




E.P. : timetable of the 1965 sessions.
't' Interpenetratign No 85
* To.djryts 
, 




D'INFORHATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fond0c lc I d6ccmbrc 1952)
LUXEMBOURG
rutren tuonorcrus Er suPPt Emexrs Cor€s
Go fmngrlr, Gn rllcmrnd. Gn ltrllcn Gt co rntlrlr
DIREcTION. NEOACTIQN, ADHINISTRATION :
LUXEMBOURG. 39, rue Notre .Damc
T0l€phono:200.t1 '{t8.71
Tclcx {31 tux . TGlCgr. " Prctt.uropc "
BRUXELLES, 6, ruG ,I"t.ncc . Tcl. ll.{t.tt
I!r. l 100 Lutembogrg., l4th-{oYgm!e r 1964
* In today's coMMoN MA RK Er lEURA TOM Bulletin No 1983 3
p. l - rrMedlum-TermEconomlc Gommlttqe rr: to hold tts flrat meetlng ln Bruaeols
bn December Il.
p,llZ EEC Councll meetlng : further work.on the Kennedy Round exceptlons llets.
@;:theGounct1w1l1conflne1tse1ftothetechnicalaspectsffiay.
p. Z - Fre4ch arrangements for oil lmports : mcntloned yeeterday before the Court
- soPEc).
p. 3 - Llberatlon of public contracts : lndustry would llke to be aeaoclated ln theln the draft dtrectivee.
- Euratom work on blology: a technical report hae just been publlshed by theffi
* In the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3342 :
o. I - Steel products and plg lron lmports f rom East Europe : the HA etepa may bo
extended tn 1965.
g. 2- Ghanges ln Britiah steel pricea : preso communlqu6 of the Brlttsh Iron and
Steel Federation.
- Steel prices : cuts tn the ltalian prices.
- $fftljft'r-sGl productlon and consumption : growtng more alowly than at the
* Interpenetratlon 
_No. 87
* The lVeek in Europe.
Th13 aheet la aent wtthout obllgotton to thoae to whom lt moy be of lnierest cnd moy bo frooly Glted.
l,to I 19 t
* In todayrs GoMMON UanrrtTt'URATOM Bulletin No 1984 :
p.lk preparatlons for the Kennedy Round : the lateat diacussions ln Gouncil on the
exceptlon list.
Formulation of the medium-term Communlty programme : the preparatlon of
EEC-AASM : the discussion of the Association committee on Friday.
IEE-[ii6-5?ffia monopoly : abolished by the ltallan Government.
Regionalisation of grain prlces : further Commlsslon reply to Wrltten Questlon
p.3-
Luxembourg, t6th November 196!
- Grade oi th. head of ihe translation department : Wrltten Questlon No.89 of Mr.
Symposlum on occupatlonal trainlng : began today in Brussels.
btdise retail Prices.
@ompetttion for young PeoPle.
shipbuitding alds : the Italian Government haa adopted the b111.
CffT-iEEEng oi the EEG exception list.
Effiultural Jeselon of the EEC Counctl : the debate ln todayrs meeting in
Brussels.
* In the E. G.S. G. Bulletin No 3343 :
Cartels and concentrations : the HA haa authorlsed two concentratlons ln the
@ch coaatal regton).
Readaptlon of workers :.HA decislon.
5th ltalian construction Programme : the. HA has granted funds.
German coal issue : the HA is considering the scoPe for utllising Treaty Artlcle
,".-
HA-Steel lndustry presldents : December 4 in l-uxembourg.
eorg lron ore mine to close down next summer.
Steel prices : movement of import prlces over the firet ha'lf of. 1964.
ffieTtmporTs from East Europe : the HA wante a number' of steps to be proroged
Coal situation ln Belglum I raised by the Mlnisterial Commlttee for Economic















. . , . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
WEU Ministerial Councll : the flrst day has been devoted to the major polltical@




f ' Inte rpenetra_tion No
)i< Today's Cornment 3
88
Independence and nuclear forces.
+ Vfeekly appendix :No 56-
Nr, I l0Z L.uxernbourg, l Tttr Novcrnbt: r 1964
. !ffirr I lrl 
-- 
! | r I
tN tn to<lay's coMMoN UAttxf 't'/fUl,lA'l'oM tlullntin No. ,1985 :
p. l - Agrlcuttural sorslon of EL'C Council : todry's scssiott nrainly devotcd to con-a@
O, ,- Probtem of cnterntcs : conslclcrittlon of intcntions of EEC Commlsciorr.
P.3-:Mrl-.cvlSrlndrlclcscrlbesstgnificancc,ffi at thc mom(nl ln Brugsels,
- Partlal lsolatltxr of ltallan lcad :rnd zint' nrark(.t : cxtcndcd to I March 1966.
p. 4- French oll ir-nporiing syt!:rn : qrr(.stion(.d irr Court of Jrrrlt.lcc, following rcqueut
Til-IniE rEffildfrTiiim'fiT?ilnr tta IIan I ributta I.
p. 5- Europcan Community cahlcrs: EEC ComnrisBion repty to written quastlon No ?5ffi
- Tarlff quotns for 1965 : l'EC Conrrrrlssion proposals for ncweprint, roslns, etc.
- Spec-t:ri-CTtiT-ffi;f.<rrr : rrrccting of Cotrtrircting Parttcs bcing held in Gcneva.
* tn thc E.C.S.C. Bullt'tin No. 3344 :
p. l - Settlement of scraP equallsation st'hcmc fund :9 dcclslonc of HA.lmtted time, for thlck and medium
EIsre.-
- Wcet. Ccrman ntr:el m:rrke't : proclttcers fcar imballrnce.
- @srrPPlY.ssurcd.
p.2h Navlgatlon on_clrnallscd'Mosell<. ! cxperien<:c of five nronths' navlgation.
p. 3 - Brltleh stccl lntltrstry in Septcmbcr : Iower cxports to Community, and importsffi
. ... . and in the Jotnt SuPPlcment :
g.li1 WEU Mlnlstorl;rl Cotrncll scssion : 157, British irnport srrrcharge t:onsidered.
p. II - Gcrman plnn for polltical reviv;rl of Etrropc ! Gern'ran proposals deemed lnadequate
* t::-T"9.*i:' ,[1] tE t: N" tte
,i( 'I'h(' Attivity of thc P;trli;rtrr('tlt.s ol'tlre Six : No Zb
:f, '['od;ryts Con'rnt('nt !'l'ht [..irbntrr Covernnlcnt itncl EuroPe,
No. t 103
-




'fs In today'e coMMoN MA R K ET lEURA TOM Bulletln No, I 986 :
' p. I - Agrlcultural meetlng of the EEC Councll : the outetanding problema (ccreale,
Ai clslon being taken.
p.lh Dellverlea of French wheat to Chlna : wrltten queatlon No 9l to the EEG
- 
Eurogyndlcate z 139,9?. ae agalnst 140.01.
p, 2- Outalde the meetlng of the EEC Council : statements of the delegatlone.
: . a common Pollcy hae to be '
EP Economlc and Flnanclal Commlttee : met on Monday, ln Bruesels.
'p,rA French arrangemente for oll.importe : challenged before the Court of Justtce (II).
p. 4 - Acttvtty of the lYorking Party on Ald to Development : reply to the EEG Commis-
- German eubaldlee f.or potato 
_expgrts : plan to lntroduce them on November 20.
p. 5 - PoteaHal eupply dlfflcultles ln the farm sector ! proposals of the EEC Commls-
Rlc.e, poultryrlmllk and beef markets : publication in the O.G. of two dlrectlves
ls sion.
p. 6- EETA Mlnlsterial Gouncll : the UK will defen{ lts 15% surtax.
@dyRound:thel'Justificatlon||oftheexception1rsts
- Milk and mllk products market : publlcatlon ln the O.G. of a decislon of the
In the E.C.S C. Bulletin No 3345 :
p. l - Belgtan tax on the import of hlg!:gt{q" ! :th"
- IttLM"tt"J : attach€ at the Spokesmanra Group of the ECSC.
p.Zh Steel trade wlth third countrles : movement durlng the flrat half of 1964.
g. 3- State aid to the coal Industry : statement of the Ruhr collerles.
@duction:theFedera1Governmentwi11takeal1due
* IJrte.lpene_tra_tion No. 90
'r To-{3y I s 







Technlcal coet of the denaturatlon of wheat and rye in the 1964-65 marketing
3'G6;fdtsed purchase of farm machlnery (Tronttno-Alto-Adtge) : no obJectlon
slon'
Ftnance prorrlded by EAGGF for 1963/64 : all the Member Statee have flled
thelr clalme.
Free-to-frottler prlces for mllk and mllk Products : Danlsh protosts.
State ald to brewlng barley. farmere : Belgtum wlll contlnue wlth tts bounty ta theffiear.
CET duty on deuteronlum : Germany aske for complete euapenelon
ffinuclear products.
Margarlne market : the EEG Commlsslon le concerning lteelf wlth tlre eltua-
IfofiiEmrpeEliIon-.
EFTA Mlnlsterlal Councll : epeech of Mr Gordon lllalker, - coneultatlon betweenffi
* In the E. C. S. G. Bulletin No 3346 !
Industrlal redevelopment in France and the F.R. : the lIA hae just taken three
Luxembourg, lgth November 1964
* IN IOdAYIS COMMON MARKET/I'URATOM NO 1987 :
p. I - French wheat exporta to China : to be flnanced by the Communlty - the
p. 2 - Trade pollcy on textlles : statement of COMITEXTIL,Cffii:fiilirvT-er-5cTg : lO5 mtlllon hectolltere thle year.
@rman, French and ltaltan wlne quotas.
- 




price s ! technical
ckled in the







- Composlte-prlce : still 37.50dollars.
2- An LD steel works has gtarted production ln the Itals1der steel ualt:began thla
mornlng by caetlng 300 tons.
p,Zh State ald to the Gommuntty coal lndustry : the HA has lald lts draft decislon
- 
Steel and pig lron imports from East Europe : dellberallsation le very ltkely
ttEeExtendaal for the coming year,
ITterp_e.netf atlon N0 9I
A.c{v:Lt-yj{ the Parliaments of Jhe S-ix
The Common Market has work on its
:No 27















tKp. l - Harmonisation of turnover taxeg : Government experts complete preparatory
- Relations EEC-Maghreb : irxtension of forthcoming intracommunity customs@
p, 2 - Guatoms and tax policy of the Community : Etatement by the Chambere of
cb
- 
Champagnole mlning disaster : reply of the EEC Commiaaion to written quoetlon
''ffi
- 
tGomPutation of compensatory levy i two Commtseion decisions have appeared
'_
trh.i3'- 'Bas.lc enquiry under the programme of investigations lnto farm structurgs -g
content of tne
'- '9p-lgl3g.Il9ultural committee : larying the groundwork for the agricultural
'Er.nlr- '{ecc[pattonll tratntng,,r tn.tho Corr,rnuntty. : conclusion.g of'tte collogtrluit'o,f
- Morin-Hallstein talks :.on application of fisheries draft regtrlatlorr:
-ffiin|statemcntonthe'.majo.r',.,Europeanprob1ems.
P.5h EFTA : the Ministers continue their deliborations (on,,^r the Brittsh euichargo. ofrr!;
p, 6 - Custom control on the Common Market frontlers : the Customa Commlttee of
m progresaively.
Lead and zinc sector : publication in OG of EEC Commission decislons.




* In the E. C. S C. Bulletin No 3347 :
General objectives rrcoalil : HA prepares new objectives.
@FiTiFprsj:-6?iJEiT6fr i'inuestoworsen.
Minersrcode and shift bonus : fIA prepared to take neceseary steps to establish
;Lw ;;iifa id. . .-
l,Vorktng safety : problems of coopbration between HA and EEC Commission.
EliEil-ffiTffiustty : requests protection agalnst competition from East European
countries.
. . . . and ln the'Joint Supplement :
Problem of siting of European.Institutions : talks ln Strasbourg on Monday between
t delegation.
Mr. Dlno Del Bo, President of HA awarded trPremio Rezzaratr.
eo-?Erefie of-N-ATO Parliamentarians : recommends study of project for establlsh-
ment of JvILF.
- Site of Parliament :$atement by Luxembourg Government.
)r Interpenetration No 9Z
* Todayrs CqSment : Voluntary coordination.
:rt EUROPE lbri'ef Notes : ITALY - No 144
EUR( E
AGENCE I;t.ITERN ATIONALE
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
(FondCc lc 2 ddcembrc 1952)
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rutLE ;ffi
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ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3348:
p. I - cloruredeclqrstions ln th.e Germqn cool induitry: the issue is tobe roisedby the HAwlth
' Mr. SchmUcker .
- Communitv pii-heqd coql stocks : continuing lncreose in Germonyond the Netherlonds'
question of Mr. Nederhorst (82)
1964.





* The Activity of the Porlioments No 28
* The Europeon Week .
BRUXELLES. rue d;.ienrc - T6r. ll,r{f
!yle$bo-urgr-2 I s t l'lovggber I 964
* ln ro-doy,s coMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1989 :
- Gront to lhe stotqs ,o! q "gomgpn entcrprise" : French hosti lity os regordr the nucleor power
stotlo" of-tilg"n (F .R :)
- 
iripil"]r"li'3i'lf,.Ui, gtot" ,orl"t rtotitri"t : the plons of thc EEC Corunission.
Community oid tq-lllgel: the EDF Com,mittee hos giYen its. consent.
:# *rl**:a.lH,fff""L"H'cut or ro Yo
- 
EEL-AlgeflO : tne PfcrgfgrllIIlCi lur lrrs rt_r rr]r,trr rrrr:, rrrr'-
- ffi: importonce of the EEc list of exceptions-
- ilIffi, or rl" ror : ihe report of Mr Armengoud is to be discussed on Mondoy by EP'
- 
Subsidies for Dutch-sqllgdg!. : HA reply to the Written
- 
llion tons of crude steel in
-Thc,commur,riryondhuffi es-s-Eo!c,llo$-:ltiJEir::ifi fiifi :fi li*klf,X.'":.:exchonge of views ot'
- s"oo" ro, irri""tino n"*'iii"-iliJ *-t'iiiJi r'-o" : Mr' Edoordo lvlortino is touring the six
copitolr.
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* In today's COMMON MARKETfI'URATOM Bulletln No l9g0 :
p. I - Organlsatlon of the (ata market : the EEC Commleslon ehould adopt lte pro-
EEC-Israel : the dangera of enlarglng the preforentlal zone for orangea.
- 
fEfreE Ion : request for a cut tn theluetome duty on eoluble tea.
- E'iftffifiE floatlng of loang on the European Maiket, for thc bencflt of theIE6-Iiffi66-olny.
- Brttlsh bank rate : lncrbaeed from 5 to 7%.
p, 2 
- Fulgttonntntg,of EAGGF ! the E. P. denouncea the [paradoxlcal altuatlonlt re-
@functionlng.
- EEC draft budget fol 1965 : the report of Mr. Garcaterra, whlch ts to be dla-@lE.p.
p. 3 - Budgets of the Communlty Instttutlons : the report of Mr. Leemana. whtch lgffii6rrft-rilrEP.
- Rtght sf establlshment : work ln the gector of the profeeelonc (onglnoera, doc-
p. 4 
- Communlty social poltcy : the Italian Governmont has submltted a Memorandumffi
- Dutch flower.exporta : Germany wants to levy a duty on importa.
p. 5 - Euratom suPPliee of fissile materials : the Councll ohould como to a doctslon
lon of the current poltcyr
In the E. C. S. C. Bulletln No 3349 : 
.




p.Z/l Raw maierlal bnd capltal costs of the Commrmtty steel lnduetry.
P. 3 - RaPld sPread of o11 PlPe ltnes : concern of the German tnlaird waterway transportffi
- 
LKAB: Increase its production capacity for stnter and pellets.
. ... and in the Jolnt Supplement :
p. I - French Pollcy on European problems : eiperts from the speech made yesterday
p.trtl Talkg between Mr Lahr and a special delegatlon of the European Parliament.: the
P.II - Plenary seeaion of the European Parliament : the opening of the session.
* Economic Interpenetration : No 93
*@:No57
* Todayrs comrrent : A uxilia rie s.
pr
p. I - Creatlon of EuroPean pateql : the EEC Commlsrlon to take up a poaltlon ln
@tlonrr.
- USA and Ganadtln Etnk ratag : lncreaged from 3.5 to 4 and from 4 to 1,25y'o,
g, 2- Trans?ort Eollcy : lmportance of costa ln determlnlng ratea.
Pr2h TranaPort pollcy : the oxperts'conttnue to prepare for the Mlnletcrlal debate ofDEEfiTEFTFffiI 1I.
t - Moaaurement of unvorked tlmber : a draft dlrecttvc ta betng prcpared by tho EEC,
- pply Arttclo XXXV agalnei j.pio.
p.. 4 - Greatlon of the Europcan Unlveralty : progrees report.
-rerpitntngd1iftculttcgwereconslderedye8tot-
ommlttee.
- European Development Fund ! to partlclpate ln the constructlon of a ncw road ln
,- uomalllanq.
p. 5 - Elgqgtf 
"qf slon of the European Parllament s edoptlon of two resolutlone on
- Plenary aeaslon of the European Parllament 3 dlacuaslon of thc draft EEC and








Luxembourg, 24th November 1964 
' e(
r In todayrs COMMON MARKETAURATOM Bultettn No l99l :
The steel market in 1965 ! fears that supply \1111 again outstrlp demand.
Coordlnatlon Committee (cocoR 3 agenda of the December l0 meetlng.
German scrap market : ln 1964.
. . , . . and ln the Jolnt Supplement !
Poltttcal unlon qf Europe and lts place ln the Atlanttc Alltance : tho thtee malor
recolutlon.
* No94
* A.ctiltt.y o[.1h9 SIT Parltame]ols : No 29









L.uI.e,qbog:Sr_11th IoJem9_e r I 991
* IN tOdAYIS GOMMON MARKET/EVRATOM BUIIEt1N NO 1992 :
p. 1-24Plenary gesston of the E.P. : Mr. Schmocker acknowledges the contlnrdng exls-
ffinaryPre98ureg.Mr.P1evendenouncesthe||gatelIi-
aatlonrr of European lnduatry.
- Euroeyndicate z L40.2O as a6flnst t39.97.
- Tarlff quotas for 1964 and 1965 : a number of Gommiaslon declelons.
- atlona have been publtshed by the O. G.
p. 4 - Internatlonal Coffee Agreernent : reply of the Commlssion to wrltten qeetlon
Survey of swine in the Member Statee : the Rlcharts Report, urhlch is to be
- Export of trntanned hidea and hemp seed to thlrd counirles : the present arran-
P. 5 - Export of French wheat to Ghina : the reasons for the decislon of the Gommisslon.
- de in goods : the work programme of the
!ommlaslon.
Putting gratn prlcee on a reglonal basis : the establlshment of rulee for the
- Import of chlckens, ducke , turkeys : Germanf has been authorleed to cut the
* In the E. C S. C. Bulletin No 3351 :
P. 1
P.3
p. I - Steel prices 3 ttNaviges It cut thelr prices for
-
E Community steel market : slight increase in
electric plate and sheet,
saLe by alignment on third coun-
p.th State of the ltalian market for reinforcing rods ! the reasons for the distur-
bances have been investlgated by the FI.A.
p.Zh !!e1ary sesslon of the E.P.: Mr. Del Bo stresses the lmportance of forecaets@oai and sreei inqusrries.
. ... and ln the Joint Supplement :
1[EU Aasembly : agenda for the Paris meetlng of December l-4.PIe [G5Gil of the EP : the locatioa of the House will be voted on tomorrow.
* Economic Interpenetration No 95
* Todayts Comment : Prlmarir conditlone for balanced competltton.
-
-
';.1 rl +rto 
{tnNo. I t l0
--
* In tod"y'" coMMoN MARKETTEURATOM Bulletin No 1993 !
p. l - Euratom research and lnvestment budget for 1965 : the Counctl should'gtate lts
vlews tomorrow.
p. 2- EEC-Algeria : a new ground of exploratory conversatlone to open on December l?.
- ffi;G6policy : the EEC Commigslon hae vlrtuall,y adopted lte proposals.
.@ntcountrles:CanadawantstheEECComm1seiontoabollgh
- French arrangements for oll lmports : the Advocate General to gubmit his con-ardffiG'ffi
- Preparatlons for the Kennedy Round : the Netherlande urant tobacco products to
cts ltst.
p. 3 - Organlsation of world farm markets : the EEC Commlaslon has lasued a etudy
- GATT : the brlning up to date of the General Agreement after the world trade con-fffia haa been approved.
p. 4- Plenary ses.slon of the European Parllament : end of the Parllament-Gouncll
- International atrpport for the pound : large acale and beneflclal supPort.
p. 5 
- 
Equal_pay_for:nen an4 yornen s Mr Trocletf s
ffi-issiil.
written guestion No 9Z to the EEC
Manpourer mobility 3 Mr Troclet's written questlon No 93 to
the European Parliament : the debate on
iiEE aia;-on rts.
;- Export of cattle on the hoqf tq !ll"{_g9l*!49" : the ceillng on reftmde.
t In the E.C,. S. C, Bulletin No 3352 :
p. I - General llnes of the' future eneral rrcoalrr objectives : four theoretical possibili-
t1e s.
the EEC Commission.
the site hold up the
Gomposlte-prlce z 3?.5O dollars.
Latest ECSC loan : the sum obtalned has been allocated by the tIA.
6',t e I sffiEI.ha s a uthor i s ed the sa lz git te r - B o s s ing amal gam atlon e
'Stcol priceg : NEVIGES prlce llsts for electrlc sheet.
Diaclosureof"".'i@:thenegotlationwtththeNetherlande
may-en@
Publtcatlon lncumbent on the steel dealers : oral debate on Tuesday in the Gourt
and in the Joint Supplement :




* { c onorEtc jn}Arp_en gt 11!i:n, No.
* Today's CoTqm:l! 3 EuroPean









*In today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1994 
Session of the Euratom Council : the Permanent Representatives have deliberated 
on the budget of research and investment. · · 
Orange market ·: preoccupations of the Israeli Government about the outlook, 
EEC-Austria :the analysis of the possible solutions requires further talks 
between the two parties. 
Shipbuilding : the "abnormal" competition of Japan, 
p.4/5 Plenary session of the EP: adoption of reports on relations with Latin America 
and competition in transport. 
p, 5- Brewing industry : grant of a refund for groats and semolinas, 
- Long-term outlook for nuclear energy in Europe :study by ENEA. 
Nuclear security : a book by Mr. Jacchia, Euratom Director. 
* In the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3353 : 
p. 1- Special Council of Ministers :agenda for the December 10 meeting. 
p, 1/2 Community molybdeneum supplies :the HA exports hope for an improvement. 
p. 2- HA forecasts :too gloomy, acco.rding to the German steel industry, 
- lildustrial redevelopment : the H. A. considers the scope for expanding its 
work. 
Cour of Justice : postponement of the oral hearings on Cases 3 and 4/64. 
- A common Market for metals and ores in Eastern Europa? 
Service in memory of President Malvestiti • 
• • • • • and in the Joint Supplement : 
p. 1/II Plenary session of the European Parliament : a proposal for a solution calling 
on the Member States to make the "necessary sacrifices" for Luxembourg. The 
disquiet created by the vote on the site. 
* Interpenetration No 97 
* Parliamentary activity of the Six No 30 
* EUROPE;bocuments No 285 :France's European and Atlantic Policy. 
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Lrrxem bourfl.,^. 39 N.oJgTtleL. l?64
In torlayrs CoMMON Unnxnt/nUn^'l0M Bulletin no 1995:
Cereal price: tJest German statement expected on Tuesday in Ministerial
Cou nci I
EHC Counelt. sesgion: agerxla for meeting starting on Monday in Brussels
ffi"u, *rnr=,.rr: Fe<leral Republie requestlng substan-
tiaf inltcompensation measttresol other items on agenda.




In t he ECSC Bul l e ti n no 3354 z
memorandum submitted by Italy
P1
p?
Aopllcation of Bri.tis.lt 
-15.1-s.u1c.t1a.qOg: further representatlons by IS
Social c] aira,.i of t&:':t Cerman mitters: deputies from Lartl Rheinland-
llastfalen proPose ener{Jy policy measures
Subsidies to Beltlian miners
In the Joint SuPPl emetlt :
Political revival; Italian Government submits Proposals
;
ln Brussels on Mcn<lrry
to l>e raised in the BEC Council di scussions
Parliament and political. trnion: amcndments ProPosed for resolutlon from
poli tical grouPs
Ttre Week i rr Euro Pe






Luxenbou 3O llovcrnber 1964
todayrc Conmon llarkcr/Eu':aton Bulletln no 1996:
Aorlcultural sesglon of EEC Cpu4Ell, tuo rcgulatlong and onc dqctslon
edoptcd by lllnlsters
cusloms and t anl ff rlacl sLons; dcbat'e DY
Jotnt organlsatlon of fats narket: analysls of bascs for comnon ollg
@bv Eeccornmlsslon
luxembou ricultural l nvestments tn beef ard ve secto
Luxembburg wllI re tain ComPensatlon Fund
DlsDosal of radlorsctlve uaete! Euratom




Consul tatlve Cornml t tee
slx months of 1964
P4
P,
OECD l$nt sterl aI Councl I ; questlons of economlc developnent and
IIO world to be dl scussed
EFIA Bcport on asricultural Uladqr sttuatton gencrally eatisfactory
!s!: conglderatlon of Brltlsh.surchargc postponcd .to ncxt ueet
Rcvlval of EuroDean lnteoratlonl gtatenent frorn ltlIICB
EEC - Turllsh relatlonst Assoclatlon agrcencnt-to cona lnto forceffing of Assoelatlon oouncll
fn the ECSC. &rUctln no 3351 i
nesi Consultatlve Conrnlttec atvcso t/2 statc elds to Conmunltv coalml:
outllrc agreenent
12 Enercv and cOal mllcV: Federal Oovcrnnent anxlous to @nsult thc
othcr nenbcr states
Belgtan assistanee to Borinage coalmines
Problem of the fuslon of the Ex-esugveg g
-
ffiIar meeting on 14 January on





aPProves a serles of Pro ject s
D 3 Half-vearlv. tariff measures i for flrst
tn the Jolnt SuPplemcnt!
p t/2 ! Rome hoplng f,or nentlng of Heatls
. o,f. Slates 
.or Glovcnnncnts
e 2 BrltlEh (bveTrnrcnt studLIEil.rs of pronotlng exportst Possible
daFcrrnent of steel natlonaltEatlon
ftallan oolltlcal revlval proposals: Brtttsh rcaEtlons
Interpenetratlon ln the Comrnunlty, EFTA ind thc rest of the uorldr no
Ueetty Echoes no 58
Todayrs Comnents Italy PnoPoses a revlval of politlcal union
funOfy'Oocumentg Serl'es, no 288: European po).icy: the
Gerrnan propogalg
BEc Cqu[@i .oPenlng3
ori refatlons ulth Austrla
+t(,
trq 1114 Luxenbours 1 Decsnrber 1954 {
-
In todayrs Common Marketfturatom hrlletln no 1997:
P V2/sagflglrtrF?1=slsrsfgl of sPg gounctL: FB proposes laylng dovn the cerets tr,price at 44O Dl{, the basic target priee for non-durum rrheat
P 3 EEC-AUstflan relations: consideratlon of lmplicatlons and conscquences
of posslble conclusion of a customs unl,on or free tradc area
Anti-dumplirB and compensatorv duties tovards thlrd countrleE: f,ranring of
Conmunity measures
European Development Fund: ways and means of operatlon
p 4 European Agricultural Guidance and Grrarantee Fu.nd: EEC Comnl.sslon reply to
Mr. Vredeling's vritten question no 79
Aqricultural structures policy Consultatlve Comnlttee, EEC Commlssion reply
to Ur. Badingrs vritten question no 68
EP Airlcultural Committee: agenda for Thursdayls meeting ln Bnrssels
EP Internal Market Committee: agenda for Thursdayrsmeetlng in Brussels
p 5 Belgian aid to Ford-Antwerp reconverslon: EEC Commission negative declsion
Miqrpnt uorkers' soci_al securiJlX: oral hearing at Court of Justice ln cases
In the ECSC Bu1letin no 3355l.
p I Community steel market, at the moment developlng at thc samc rate as ia
October!o(port prices still weak
g 2 Recent publicatlon: t{orking accidents in the Comrnumi,ty ir,on arnd atc.l lndrs:t$y
-trend from 196O to 1963
Bau on sail.es hv and.gnnrcut on offcrg f{rom ttll.rd couqtrics: ConsultatllTe
''Oommii,rtt.ee ,{lpro:re{i extensloa of ban for 195'5
D 2./3 Fossi.hla f.ltgrrnati.opallsation of ,,shi8t bourst st.atemeut by Drtch rnircrsr
uniou
p 3 ln fB and other areas of the uorld
Consumption of lignite per dav in East Germanv: biggest electrlcity Poucr
statiqrto consume 4O'O0O metric tons pcr day
In the Joint gupplement:
IEU Assenb!.v: 'defence problems
EEC Council session: institutional problems and actLon.follovlng consultation
of thc Parllament on the problem of the site
Economic Interpenctration in the EEC, EFTA and the reet of 'C,he *on&d, 99
Parliamcntary Activity ln the Europe of the Slx, 31
Todayrs commentl The outllnes of European agrlculturc
|*,l",plrgg.r 3-Pssg*.h:' 1 ?91
* In roday', CoMMoN MARKETAUnATOM Bulletin No 1998 3
d
&
p. I - Europcan lnvestment Bank : to lesue a 25 mllllon dollar loan through anffi
prlk Gommunlty farm negotlatlona : an lnventory of the outatandlng problema haaffi
- Euroayndlcate! 139. l0 as agalnat 140.20.
p, 2 - French oll lmport arrangements: the conclualona of the Advocate GeneralInG;e- fffi-{.
p. 3 - EEC-Turkey: the Councll haa adopted the flrst concrete provlolona for the
;6iil;fiGGiloning of the assoclation.
- Tartff guotag for 1965 : publtcatlon tn tho OG of Gommlselon doclalons.
4 - Soctal aocurlty of migrant workera : oral procedure at the Court of Justice
5- Protocol of amendment to GATT (t) : the induetriallsed Contracting Partlee
h are very broad but relatlvely ginoral.
6 - Trend of Communlty oll supplles : estimates on lnvestment plane of the
p. 7 - Iran exporte : c€rtain EEC countrles have cut their dutles on grapesi aprlcote,
caviar.
- Farm poltcy : publlcation in the OG of declelons regardlng poultry, datry producta,
- Debato In the Ministetlal Council of OECD : the Brttlah measur€s and the world








Amalgamatlon of the Executlves and the Communlties : accordlng to the ,,IIA, tho
1 the views of the buslneas
groups.
Steel utllisation : poseible action by the HA to turn the findinga of the Gongreas
E6-EE-aEEETEEE,6Ent.
Regulations on buildlng 3 written queetion No 99 of Mr. Dtchgane to the Htghffi
Manpower mobility : wrltten question No 97 by Mr. Troclet to the Htgh Authority.
ironverfiing-f a research committee : wrltten questlon No. 100 of Mre. Gennd '
- Energy policy of the Gerrrlan Government : Bonn reaffirme lts lntentlon to help
n the energy maiket.
. . .. . and ln the Joint Supplement :
- 
The Amalgamatlon of the Executlves ls deadlocked after the parllamentary vote :
- 
Erade .Unlon ropr€au in the future unifted Executlve : meeting between Mr.
S;hffi[er arid at (CISL).
- 
rrYEU Assembly support for a multilaterallf -based 'rAtlantic Nuclear Forcerr.
* lnterpenetration No l(D
t Todayrs Comment ! Fusion in coll storage.
dd
"biqrt
p..t- Dllatory declslons by the EEC Commleslon : wrltten questlon No. 98 of Mr.
- Convenlng of a research commlttee : wrltten queatlon No. 100 frqn lvlrs. Gennal
nd Euratom Commleslona.
- Parllamentarv Conferonce of the EEC-AASM Aaaoclatlon : the conetltutlvo sesslon
- European Dovelopment Fund : a serieg of results of calle for tendere.










p, 4 - Exemptions for categories of ententes
?
countrie s.





Luxembourgr 3rd Decernber 1964
* In today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletln No 1999 r
Common fatc pollcy ! two proporals of the EEG Commlaslon.
ffieln meets Mr. trllllson
Cffi'n cereal prlce: Mr Manaholt to meet leadlng ltallans ln Rome.'
ffi of Agrtculture has met Mr. Manaholt.
E-ui6F6fi-6-v€stment Bank : addlttonal detalle on the 25 mtllton dollar




: the draft regulation ls ready.









weight and dimensions o[ road ve
Protocol of Amendment to GATT (II) : the Contractlng Partlea have subscrlbed
uni prehensive but also general.
OECD recommends : expansion in stabillty. 
.,
* In todayrs E.C.S.C. Bullctln No 3358 :
Coordlnation Commlssion considers the problems of the Brltieh 15%@
Debate in the Bundestag on thc coal policy : Bavarlans ask for tarlff
Composlte-price : cllmbs to 38.50 dollars.
Steel prlce ! modifications of ltalian prlce llsts.
trl6FrnEEiloutput of Brltish steel industry : record output,which wlll correr lncrea-
International symposium of Lima : Mr. Copp6 to rePresent the IIA.
German coal problem: Messrs. Flnet, Hellwtg and Reynaud in Bonn for an ex-
basic issue of the
free pay for men
r can take l3-ton
common grain prlce problem.
and wom€ft.
lorrles : the problem of the
s qr cha rge
comPensatlon
Change of information .
- 
[Co-al[.forecast for the first quarter of 1965.





l,'.,,1'- ,,,,. - The frappe de force and lts lmpllceqglg : written que'stions No. 94, 95 and 96Commlsslons.
- Lay+roglamme,eettlng up the French force de frappe has been toted by the
Natlonal Assemoly.
- WEU Asrembly : Mr von Merkatz advocates a. summlt conference for the
E6liilAifffif the Stx.
* Ecotomlc llte.rpgnstration No l0l.
Is the conitruction of a nuclearf9rce one of
the condition s f or s clentiflc progres s ?
ements'f or oil
tros v.






.Ig,Lg,gPggrfl,, 4 DqFgnrPet,1,?.6 4
In todayrs @t{}{ol{ urnxrr/aunrsil hrlletin no 2000:
Europcan Socletv oryFlglrg: t{r, von der Groebcn to nratc gtatencdt ln
l{arch to EuroPcan FarllananE
connon levFl for cereal,.orlcgsl rcrk of sPcctal Arrlcultural comllttce
-;aElca good many Problens to nlture
Free movenent of capltal +p comnunltvs PfGParrtlon of firrthcr
dlrcuslLlons fn EEC Councll
EP Internal l{arke! gomr.niltee: ProPosal for slnPltfylng proceduresfor liberatlon of "public contraetg"
Ep Agrlcultural Commlttee, sugar problem to bQ raigcd at January
plenary sesgion
cornparison of flscal charoe: on EEC lndustrlal and comnerclal'
unertaklngs
Europeafl fats productlo{rt entlrely ncv nachlnery for Protccting@g consumer Prices
rruit" arrr vegetab i varylng from'
.@oh Produce lten
Cereal price tllscu?slons; Courrcll also to adoPt tvo resolutlons oa
Jl-ancl.s EA-Tiuit and veget abl'e market
EEC - NlOeria relations: rrgotlatlons ntll not be ablc to start
on 1.6 llccembe








European DeveloDmen!.Fund: nearly one mllllon dollars granted to
ffi cotton and groundnuts
In todayrs ECSC Erlletln no 3359:
ggal rrinning in Conmunitv: coal forecasts for. flrgt quartcr of
196,
teehnical researeh: speclfic expendlture on Part of comrmrnlty stccl
-.
=EnAustiy up since 1955
Enerqv .eorecasts for.196?j Jolnt Encrgy Conrnlttcc to meet ln
Txcrttbours on December 15
t{eeting Etr,reer.r fiA a+d stbglmenls-Ple,319eg!i:'talks today on'3tcelT-et sltGiIon anh results of october Congrcss
In the Joint SuPPlement:
: litr' Dichgansr written questton no
TdI to-E tnree Councils of illnisters
End of UEU Agsernblvrs session: politlcal unlon of EuroPe to lnclude Brttaln
-Tron outset
corunrnitv energv pollcvi Itallan Government questloned by Mr. Vedovato
EconomlclnterPenetratlonintheEEc'EFTAandtheregtofthcrgorld.lo2
Prrllamentary Ac.tlvity in Europe' 32
ltodayts c-onnent: l{atlonal and European bombs
! Euno?r
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
. OINTORHATION POUR .LA PRESST
(?ood6c lo 2 d6combrc 1951)
t U XE ITI BO URG
Luxernbourgr 5 December 1964
e00l 3
Ministe r s
agrcement between HA and the .
a European Labour Office in
No. ltlS
#
f In todayrs qOMMON UAnf ff/fURATOM Bulletln No
p. l - Cereal prlces : only polnt on the agenda of the Stx AgrlcultulalE[iEFTiffirt on Monday ln Brussele.
p.lh Exception llsts for thc Kennedy Round : an attempt to compare the EEC, USA,
.
p. 3- Stqlistlcal lqqgtry illo-mcn and women'1qgqq : reply to the EEC Gomrnlsslon
Equal pay flr fnen and women : ivrltten questlon No. 102 of Mr. Troclet to the
- 
EEC-Spaln : exploratory conversations to begin on December 9.
iromiffiniEf Treatment : Franco to exclpde a fu.rther serlee of Japanese andffi
* In todayrs E. C. S. G. Bulletin No. 3359 :









., Coal lmports from third countries : appreciable cut in imports frorm the USA.
+ Jolnt Supplement :
Italtan plan (or politlcal revlval I lnttlal r.eactions ln a nuinber of Member
New lnternatlonal .teams. : a meeting held today and tomorrow ln 8ome.
@arskj6ld, Vlce Secretary-General of EFTA.
* The Wcek ln Europe.
Thlr clreot ls cent wlthoul otrltqr.rtlon to'lhoea to whonr tl incy be o! lnteleet ond pay be fieety etted.
.." i ':
TllGphoncr : 100.t2 . {t8.rl :















,I,urerrD_eUfg. I Dccenber 1964
In todayr s Common Market /Autatom Bulletln no 2OO2 I .-.
PP L/2 EEC Council sessLonl start today of agrlorlt,."ot'f""tton, rePortttee on Problems to be reEolved
Plenarv ecsslon of EeEomic anrt Soclal Cornnr/ttee, agenda for tonorr6u'c
nr-etlng ln Brussels
OATT, Austrian measu!.g o.f llberatlon for goode o! Lnterest forEffiits fron underdeveloPcd countries /
Commrnltv asrlculturgl pollcLi statement by COPA
Itil*al Eulehur problgms: talls betuecn EEC Comnrlselon and Itallan
admlnlstratlon
DDF texts on the C-A[eroons. the fvo Coast and r Vol,t a I
puUffcation in 0G nd 200
Itallan state ald for hallding and egulpplng of greenlrouses and
m[Ehroon farmE Ln SicilY
trcture bv tlr. P. Chatenet: mPolleles and technlclans"
.Dlrect taxallon of comnnrnitv cono+nle-s: firgt rePort publtshcd w
EEC Comnisslon
!{$}k 
,and ,d.+iry, ,Erqd}!g,nF*g,I.; EEC Commlssion aPproves varl'ous
-regilletions and deci sions




fn the ECSC Bulletin no 3359:
InyesIJne}.ts 1{r.ipt.fiel. lnSHIf,Yi means of@ problems arising
f i nancl ng I n Commurd tY s t ee 1
Csnada'of dePosit
in expendi ture
Bghr. ,Bi4prsl. sl,?ims- r vote on Thursday on measures envlEaged
Pglish-co?1 Yinn$,pgl -forecasttt for 1965
Fresh tron ore dePositt discovers in llorth of
which may improve Commgnity suPPly Position
Tnvestments in Bri ti sh-3!egl- in'trrstry 3 trend
over 196I/L964
Economic fnterpentration in the EEC, EFTA and the rest of the
world
rfeekly eehoes no 59
Todayts comment: National or European defence systems?












Luxembourg, 8th December 1964
* In today's COMMON IT{ARKETfI'URATOM Bulletln No e0(B !
rrAgrlculturalrt aegslon of.the EEG Councll : agteement ln prlnclplc
Trancport poltcy ! agenda of Thursdayre EEC Councll meetlng tn Btusaels.
GffiIffiiIJEiaa Bullettn : publlcatlon of annual tablea of nattonal accountancy.
@I1 ln the EEc : th€ EP to comment oa the propoaal
Italtan ald to the ftlm lndustrv : the text of the new law le to be tald before'the
Mr. Krlstengen, OEGD Secretary General : vlalts thc USA.
Ltberatton of publtc contractg : the Economlc and Soclal Gommlttee has to
e EEC Commleslon.
Gommunlty crop!, ! October-mtd November.
OECDlilmone and flnanclal lasues to be a centre of work tn 1965.
EEG loan to Turkey: stgnature of a Conventlon between the European Bank rind thc
Turklah Gorrernment.
Belglan exporta of Eaet European colorlng agentg : a Belglan flrm has loet a larr
Edt ln France.
Economlc and Soclal Commlttee 3 etart of the plenary aosalon.
on
* I n the E. C. S. C. Butletin No 3362 :
p,lh Gommunlty plg lron market : healthy quantltatlve and prtce trends.
p, 2 - Belglan output of sheet : Soct6t6 des Emalllerles et T0lerles R€unles of Gogse-
@ndoned productlon.
p. 3 - Amalgamatlon of Llmburg collerlee : talks are reportedly betng held.
- 
ly to HA rePresentatlons tomorrow.
*@No. lo4
* Todayrs Gomment : Natlonal or European nuclcar defenee rystem (II).
.)
No 11Zl Luxembourg, 9th De cembe r 1964
* r,n today's GoMMoN uenxrrTt'uRAToM Bulletln No 200{ :
p.lh After the Agrtcultural seesion of the EEC Council : Mr Schwarz may return
Eurogyndlcate : 139135 against 139,10.
p. 3 - EEG-Nlgeria : the obgtacles to the resumption. of negotlations.
- E:EeEain:i-Ttnitial contacts today.
p.ah Trade and Development Councll of the UN : OECD PrePares the flrst meeting,
-
p.sft Gonsultatlons on the Brltish Eurlhergq : the emergent countrles want to ber
P,6 GATT ': the Trade Negotlatlons Committee dlecussee the exception lists.ffit-rof rtcommon ent-erpriaerr : to be granted to the Lingen nuclear Power statton(FR]








* In the E. C.S.G. Bulletin No 3363 :
l - Draft d6cislon on coal gubeidies : reduction of the diviaione between the Six
hefs de file.
lh communlty coal production ln November : fall to 20.011 milllon tons.
Z. Employment trends ln the steel lndustry and lron ore mlnes of the ECSC.
3- Communlty pig iron market : hardening of prices, partlcularly for foundry Pig.
* In the Jolnt Supplement :
Saragat-schroeder meeting in Rgme : broad agreement on the unlflcatioa of
ffi; efence'
Nuclear strategy In the Johnso:r-Wilson talks : the legltlrnate Lnterests of all
bEsatistied.
Common farm pollcy. amalgamatlon of the Executives : Mr Rey hae spoken to
* tnte_rpe_netratio]n No 105
* :No
* Todayts Cornment : National or
33
European nuclear defence systern(Ill)
li , rrr l ti  cutives
Parliamentarv Conference of the Association in Daksr.
* In rodayrr coMMoN MARKET/I'URATOM Bullcttn No 2005 :
D. I - Mr. Enrtco Medl : to leavc hle functtonE at Ylce-Preeldent of thc Euratom
-
uommll6lon.




p. 3 - Orcantaatlon of tho (rult and vegetable markot : wrltten quootlon No t0l by
-
- common agrlcullural Pollcy ! atatement of the EEc farm workorg.
o.1/i Lavlnq down of common cereal prlcea ! member Statearetartlng polntr on !luc!-
tton of compgntatlon to Q-ommunlty larm€rs.
,ffi{
,{'^4
No ll?z L uI3 T P g-gg-,j.0 tL.E" g'IlP q t lE 4,
p, 5 - Commtttee of the' c the GA TT ! started the justtftcatlon
oI the exceptlon llsts,
attitude on acceleratlon of reallsatlon
n. 7 - Reeearch budret of Euratom for 1965 : compromlee poaalble.
- 
: llmited results .
- t the E. C. S, C. Bulletin No. 3364 :
p. I - Steel productlon ln the Communlty : lower output ln November.because of emallcr
number ol worKrnS oay8.
- Htgh Authorlty : tir. tt.res (Luxembourg) appotnted dlrector of the Steel General
Dlrectorate.
o.llZ Htsh Authorlty's flnancial year : total expendlture 2 431491 mtllton dollars.
ei@dollare.
p. 2- il Ioor," : H.A. has proroged tts dectslon No 24163.
o.Zh Sesalon of the speclal Councll of Minlstere : favorable to the outllnes of the H.A.
' tlons.
* N" 106.
o g"gg"vrs c"*tryt. ! work leadlng to unlon.
P,6fi
qA.,qJ 3 consultatlons on Brlttsh 'surchalge'
Economlc and social Commlttee : detalls of
IlSr
^(./,gr
.To. llz3 lr*I.eElg:rg,,Iilr,Dicemu?J 196{ I 'F
t-In today.c Bullgtln go}TtMoN.MARKET/EURAToM No. 2006 | .,fl
o- 1 
- 
Rcelcnatlon o( Mr. f,nrlco Modt r ihe Euratom Commlgalqr doplorcr ra L(
rrunexPectbdr! declalon.
g.lh EEC and Euratom councllt : agenda of tomorrowre meeting
o- 3 
- 
Eoual ,., roffilftG61en : wrlttcn queetlon No. 105 to tho EEG Gqmmtrrl<inffi
- 
bo.ntut"atling chargcA 3 declalons on dextrlne lmports'
: ffi"?r-=fmffiwerer assoclattqns : a study of ths EEc Gommlcplon'
- i e addresg'ed a rcsolutlosr to'tbo EEG'
- *:l$tt"li?i,, ., mrgrant wor!e19- 3 Advocate Generat to .ubmit on Thuredavr.
?.4/5 Cgmmcn trangport,?ollcy: the s.lx havc vlrtuatly agroed on a number of polnte.
o. 5 - .Sole-rl[hts corrtrdctE : Congten and Grundlg ask tho Court of Juetlco to cancelffion.
- 
ErT.A : tu/o wofklng partles are conslderlng the Brlttah mqasuroa. .
p. 6- Coorolnatrgn ?{ {EG enjl-GrP:k farJn.qotrsrep : the EEQ Gommleelon cannot
make lndePendent ProPosars.
Brlttsh a.,icharge 
",ta CeTt ! a. rePort ts belng drafted': r til" {gry4l Jegg!- : not cvcrybody le ratlt;
Iletfwlth the Proccdure.
- ;;;;;;t'ri ,r.tor," waht'to'partlctpate tn tho doneultatlve 6rgana of thc cornmun-
Itiea.
- M*tum-term Pottcy : flrct mecttng of the Commlttee'







Increase ln cugtoms dutles on ateel lmPorts : the HA has declded on a nwnbcr
6f excepiione.
Brltlah steel productlon : new peak ln November '
HA flnanclal atd : the councll has.consented to a number of grbnt* and loane.
wrlttqn quertlon
p. 3- De[vely o.f D.rltclr natul,al g,as fn Pqlgfum i talks between Measre' Splnoy pnd
Andriessen
- 
Paklatanl ambasgador to HA i Mr,, Del Bo hae recclved the new hoad, Mr'
- 
Steel eales on the Com'mon Market t fall off tn Novernber-
* Jolnt SuPPlcment :
Ftrst Euro-Afrlcan Cqnference 3 call for reductlon
te $.
EP_{glg".::!r T,9 CTI-I,T:$.C?InTllttu* i agenda of thp
* Economic InterPenetratlon No l0?
-rry
of delay s ln CommunltY
December l4 and 15 meetinl
* EUROPE 1bfief NotesrNo 146: Federal Republic of Germany'
EUnclr
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fond6s h 2 d6ccmbrc f 9tl)
IuxE].tBouRG
BULTET luonelgNs Er suppt€mENls Cor6s
.n. fl.x, 
,.. ,in,,.ll:P.!ld:-".n ittliu.t st, ?tl 
-llihit
DrREcnoN. n6olcnoN, ADi,uNtsrRATloN :
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notrc-Drme
Tallphono : 200.!l - 4t8.71
Tdu t3l Lux - T6!13r. " Prt$curopl "
BRUXELLES. 6. ruG ,il.icncg - Tal. tl.ts.53
[q'- l l ?4 L uxembourg, I Zth Decembe r 1964
* IN tOdAY'S COMMON MAITKET/EURATOM BUIICTIN NO 2OO?:










rrCommunity taxrt for fats : thc proposal of the EEC Commibslon.
@ommunltydelegationwantsGATTtocondemnlt,,fc ;Fiionffi'Te= enne d y R ound : m e e ting ln mid - J anua ry.
ed by CISC and CISL.
Medlum-term economlc policy Committee : membershlp.
cautical products : Counctl rcPly to'
Pork and wine : decisions and regulatlons have been lssued ln the OG.
* In today's E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3366 :
p. I - The leadlng Communitl and UK coal and steel concerns.
p.lh Annual reports of Mlnes'Safety Commlsslon : Mr. Bergmants wrltten guectlon
p. 2 - Coal labour force trends ln the ECSC.
s The Week in Europe.








Irllemlb.uls, l,alh. Dei.eLnPi T. l ?.61
* In tod"y,, GoMMoN MARKET/EURAToM Bulletin No' z0B 3
p.112/6Agrlg{tur}l malcatho3 : a comPromise' based on the Commlssionrs 
propoeale'
GTaJffig favour.
p, 3 - ror"tgm.t,illl lsrq"Lg.llu.P{. itY"Ptlt9Tt,t-Yd et for 1965 
: lmPllcations bf the
o6cEf decision.
gfr,r.nqrur-rity r.nTket-tTetd? : latest comments of the
Taxation ln the E : Commis sion
Commis sion,




. Community *il: three decisions
6.E.P.AgrlcultureGommitte.e:agendaforthemeetingofThurgdayandFrlday.













,* Todav|s Comment : Posltive outcome on agricultural problem?
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I,yxelrbou{fl, * 1,.9 Qg,c.eJgPqr, 199{
In today, s COM}ION MAR KET/EURAIOM Bulletin no 2'Al!.
nevised s tanding orders.
determinatlon of sluiee-gate
EEC Commi sqioq. dg)?{tl!F.nt s , neht head of
Latin Ameriean Pree_Trade Assoeiation:
ofr"amme fo r 1965
Tride-in. ,sIeI] grg4uc.t I betureen the Community anrt the UK




the ECSC Bulletin no 33?22
Treatv of Paris and dumpinqr recent.statenent by Hr. Darnten




El.eerrieal enercrv oroduction.in countries belonglrlg to IJNO.- Econoolc
Production caPacitY
tr-
EE.C,: Aljr.gria,rl.r-e1,?.ti9Jrs: third aru! flnal phase of exploratory
talks
Economic and So-cial Comnittee 3
Piqmeat rnarket : ad aPt ation and
pri ce
Tnersport prices! series of surveys entrusted to sPeciallsts
TrarL@:reportofConsu1tativeCommitteeonagentsand
=r-.I-ma, ancl hire of means of transPort
Tariff ouotas for 1955: publication,of number of derisions in
Offici al Gazet te
Coordination of Poltcies o.f




Bxeept io ns t o reco-!!m
list publisltecl in OG
Communitv exPorts of seraP to Afli_ge: between loo and 2OO metric
. 
tons Per annum onIY
t he Joi nt SuPPlement :
r'
French Assoeiation for : Mr' PauI Henri SPaak on
defence of EuroPe
xlabour ComnittFe for E-uropert, Mr. Austen Albu elected President in
tlace of Mr. RoY Jenkins
Ilard coal industrv and mileral oil industrv in FR: vrltten question
1O7 of Ur. PhifiPP. to EEc Commlsslon
+ Tlff WEE( IN EUROPE
In
N.l'/
No ll3I luxembgurg, ,ll- Decergrbgr 1964
* In today'a 60MMON UAnXrI/EURATOM Bulletin No. 2014 :
t/Z EEC-Algeria : the Algerian Government would ltke the actual negotiatione to
E'eg-gln as promptly as poasible.
2 - Help for Sicllian farmers : no commenta from the EEC Commlaalon.
.ffidiras:outr1ghtexemptionfromcustomgdutiegfor
srndl-l packEfs,
- Recognltlon and mutual enfgtclment eteellllgell : draft of a convention
tbtween the Six.
p.3/+ Work of the EEC In 1964 : a eummary (i).
p. 4 - Technical hindrances to trade in the EEC. : some headway in Gommunlty work.
p.*/S Publlc,ation of annual GATT report : international trade in 1963 (t).
p. 5 - Community eggsand poultry : a regulation has been approved by the EEC Commlss
-
. 81On. (
' t In today's E.C.S. C. Bulletin No 3373 :
p. I 
- 
Plt head stocks of hard coal in November : no change.
soon on slx lnetances of concentratlon.
p.l/3 Iron ore outPut ia November t 619351000 metric toars.
p, Z - Steel prlces ! increase ln maximum prices for tinplate by Iron and Steel Board.
- f,-1,i[[l[-Ifr;-and Steel Federation : Mr. E. T. Judge haa been appolated Prealdent.
- 
roPe, rlse in East EuroPe.
e.Z/3 Creation of more rational production unlts : towarda a merg€r of Brltlgh steel
p. 3 - Sleel prlc: 
.: 
change in ltallan price lists
. * Econornic InterPenetration No. ll3
* Todayre Comment : Agrtcultural prlces and monetary,maaipulatlotra.
* EUROPE,/Documents No 290 : positlon of Italy on Common farm pollcy













* ln ro-doy's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 2015 !
- Agricultuml dccigions to bcopprovcd in fint six Jnonths of 1965 : drcft working prcglomma'
- Britirh surchorge : EEC Commission opproves 3tqtement of ottituds by GATT.
- ffiunilta;Tfiition of orisin of goo& : EEC Commission odopir propocol.
- 
by Fmncc of discrimimiory oryngemcnir'.
- ffimunitv shipbuildins : reprecenlstioru to EEC Commircion.
- T EC'Commission qtcn& rcgulotion.l7$/e.
p.3/1- Sumrnory of octivitv of Europeon Economic Community in 1964 (ll).




ot G"rmon oid to cinerm irduetry dcclorcd legltim-
p. 5/6 - Publicotion of 9ATT reporl: lnternotionol trode in 1963 (ll)
p. 6 - Recognition ond ioini implementqtion of court order : field of opplicotion of Convcntion.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3374 :
o. I - Rqtionqlisotion qtllolion steel industry: credit too componyouthoriradby H.A.F -
- 
mendotion No Z/& o:f H.A.
p.l/2 - Tmnsport prices : HA o<ten& ogreement beiween SNCF qnd USINOR.
p. 2 - Agreement ond omqtoomotions : FIA outhoriscs six omolgomqtlort in ctesl dcolcr ond lroo
ore sectoE.
-'Cml orices : Soor coolmines increose scole.+
Produ,ctlon of coke gv.gtr'.-goke in Community : Bp. 3 - cti yelt-:q=  v reokdonn by counfries.
- ffin ploa for oidns diitrict heoting : ottifude of HA.
- 
totions bY HA to British Government.
FffiA : price increose for lignite briquette prices.
Luxembourg, 22nd December l964
- Succession to office of p.etia"nt 
"f ertope.n ru : Mr. Jeon 
Dwier.rort not to
om.
- Americqn defence policy : Prerident.Johnson submits memomndum contoiniqg instructior.
lnterpenetrotion No I 14
Todoy't Comment : The Stotes ond the Europeon lnstitutions, ond thcir cnlorgcd rfr-





No I133 Luxeqlourg, le_.29ic1,,Pcggmhf I ?,q
* ln rodoy's COM T1ON ITIARKET/EURATOM Bullstin No 2016 :
-
F
ition on Ioss in Belgium I EEC Commiscion is oorrying out o rtudy.i  jl!-tr,.e"!p!g  t L L l n 13 t r s lr s
ffir.rasionE of thc Common ilorket on the sumer -
' me frcc provlrlon of inoumncc rrlcs.
- Oi!slC slary: thc Porliomcniory encey C,onnrittcc hqr o dlrcuclon wlth tho lnbrqocutlvc.
- 
Effiffi-b-tc i 138.?3 os ogoimt-137.69.
p.{g - Thc octlvitv of thc Communlt}, in 1964 : o lumtmq, (orchnlor)
p, 3 - Frcc npvcmcnt,of workcn in the Community ths Cmrultqtlvc Cornmlttco tqkc ltock of Colt
munity work.
p. 1 - Third countfv iirvrtmcnt ![thc Comqunitv : rgly of thc EEC Comminion to Wrlttca Quat-ffillan.--
- Econdmic rtcr tskcghv thc UK : Conrmirslon rcply to Writtcn Quotlor No 87 by l*{r. Ru-ffi
o, 5 - lvlember Stote crops in 1964t---' 
- 








I the EEC Commission hos propoocd obolition or hormoni:otion.
thgt ' '
ftgoodr lnovgmGnttt'
t Fund : operotions in 1964.




* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3375:
- tgt4 qeglicsr: Conmunity outFrt kcpt ot thc 1963 lcvc!.
- Ei?ffir-otos fot imports of ?oundry pij fron third countrier.
- Stccllgongrers : rcply of thc llA to Writtcn Ouotion No 99 of Mr Dichgonr.
- $igront wor.ken : rcply to thc llA Writtcn Quqtion No 97 of f't' Treclct' '
- 
Dirclooure of cogiqge rstcc ond conditiont : tovron& o aomipronrisc bclwocn thc tlA ond thc
Dutch Governmenl.
* Economic lnterpenctrction No ll5
* Comrent : AJ!_ogSiff? tLe, PgYf{ ?,
* EUROPE/Documanh No 291 : THE FEDERAT GERMAN POIEY_ 9!! CEREAL PRICES(5TATEMENT OF THE FEDENAL ECONOMIC AND
AGRICULTURE AAINISTERS TO THE EEC COI,NCIL)
EUntr
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,en lll?Inalll', en .iflllen .e]: ,?n antlrf;
DIRECTIOI*T, REOACTION, ADMINISTRATION :
LUXET'IBOURG, 39, rue Notre-Dame
Tll6phoner: 200.32'{38.71
Telcx ,l3t Lux - T6163r. " Pre3seurop€"
,'
BRUXELLES, 6, ruG de la Science ' T6l, 1t.'15.5t
No I 134
!.-
Lux embo.u,Ig, 28,th P? ce,Tbg,L! 361#
' * tn todoy's COMMON MARKEVEURAIOM Bullctln No 2017 : '
Pi I - Intno-Communitv custoqp dlsmntleEgnt : o ncw londmsrk will bc o\ror@mG on llt Jonr,ror/..
pJ/z/g.f:ilgniflconc6,scoPoondcontcntofEuroPconCom.
- 
i"}"iri[.a;ft; t iublicotion in the O.G. of o scries of dccirlonr of thc EEC Comml$16,Aoriculturol Dolicy : r Dllc tl l n v.v. (,r (r ls rQ et sEertrt
- iffit---n-ni*ffi" Naiher,tooCtef q "Notionql R " : fovoursbls vcrdict of thc
aa
ommlsslon.
p"4 - EFTA bolonce-sheet for 1964 : the British moqsur6 ond the ottcmol rclotlons (l)'
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3376
l/2 - Potcntiol competition rqriffjnJhg Sorre : focussing of the Gcnmn minlster for Tronsport.
- Composite-price : ottoins 39 dollon.
2 - Stesl pTices:: the Forges de Gueugnon declqre ncw list prlccs for Dytromo cheet.
?/3 - Technicol reseorch policv of the HA : tlA onswer io written question No 100 of M.Pedinl






... in the Jolnt SuPPlement :
EEC-MMS ossociotion : dcbotes of the first porliomentory confcrcncs of Dokqr.
* lnterpenetrotion No I l6
ThIs eheet ts sent wlthout obllg,atton to those to whom lt nroy be of lntereet cnd rnoy be frcely elted.
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.LTrurfr,,-..r tlFJrng,- "1,, !ttli,"n t:--?n. ln,glllt
DIRECTION, REDACTION. AD]'IINISTRATION : .
LUXEI"I8OURG, 39, rue NotrP'Dame'
T6l6phonerl200.32'lt8.7l
Tclex {31 Lux . T616gr. " Prelteuropc "
BRUxELLEs, b, ruG oil.iehcc ' Tll. t t.r$.sr
No I135
-
Lyxembgrrg, 3PJtr. Pecg,mhsr JE4
* ln todoy's COMMON 
^/iARKETfURATOM 
Bullctln No 2018 :
.!
p,l/2 - EEC-lvloorob relotlons : the difficultles the EEC Counctl 'will'hovc to rcsolvc io dcflnc
the future negotiotions .
p . 2 - 9J.cl Lgo.LsurLgys-cqrrieC.pu,l .qq!,onq- h.qg4g gf enterPri.sis
member countries.
p, a/S - E.FIS bglong*S.he,et for l?61 : trode liberqlisotion ond
p. 5 - EstgblishrlFnt of.g,fo[m gs:cogI.tiEg srrsteT : one of the
cours of the fitst holf yeor, 1965.
- Euro.pgofr Community pip mg,Iket : evolution for 1965.
. . . . ond in the Joint Supplement :
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 332 :
p.l/Z-lronondsteel foreglrsis:occordingtothcexpertsthercwillbeoslowdovrninthcgrowth
for ihe beginning of 1965.
p. 2 - CoolJrices : increose in list prices f-or Gerrnon llgnitc-btlquettcs.
Jqffiet" coot 
"oke 
i.ports : The US supply hof o! thc imports.
.@hoveonodvonio!eofpricclnollrcglmsofthcCommunlty.
: sitrrotion vorioble ln different
chonges to nori-toriff borr ier:.
moior obiectifr to ottoin in the
been elected President of the ltolion Republic.
ossociotion conference : o retolution hos been unonimously
I
P. I r M. Giuseppe Sorogot hos
-95
odopted.
* lnferpenetrotion No ll7
* Activity 6f the Six Porlioments No 36
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DINECTION, NdOACflON. AD},IINISTRATIQN :
LUXEMBOURG, 39, ruc Notre-Dame
T€l€phqnel:200.32.4!8.71
Tehx {31 Lux - TGlCar. " PrettcuroPa "
BRUXELLES, 6, ruG dc lr Scisncr - T6l. I l.{5.t3
,
No I136 L 
:r.xP mbgy rqr,l0th . D-g c g Ebe-rJ164
* In bdoyrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullerln No 2019 :
P.
p.
| - EEC qnd Eurqtgm Counqllr : Froncc will osume thc prerldcncc or fiom Jonuory lri 65.
t/Z - Accolcrctlm of thc rcollzotlon of thc Common llorkct : thc EEC Conrmhslm wlll hovc
Eurcypdjpqt : 138.79 or ogoinst 138.23.
{, ott
r the EEC Counci I wi Il hove to tske octlon
p. Z/g - Thc Europcon Economic Cormunity trqde durlng thc flnt 9 mmtle of 1964.
p, 3 - Eurooeon dcvelopment fund : Signoturc of flnonclng convcntlon, opprovol of o progtummc
' @qll fortendcn.
p. 1/5 - EFTA bolqncq-shect for l9l4 (lll) : Agriculturc, cconomic devclopmcnt, oonrultctlon
with industry
p, 5 - Aoricultunol stotistica on Autrio : Publiotlon of q bmchurc by tho Stqthtiol Offlco.ffilopping co,rntricg : timctoblcbf thc mcoting to bc hold
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3378 :
l/2 r l?94.i,T. thP_Eylgpgq-n 9og! .ond S_teej Csfmynil".
2 - Scrop inpyt rqte in Cogfglritf ,stgel wg*s : fell in 1964.
- Sgilter inpqt rote hos exceeded 1000 kg in the Community.
* lnterpenetrotion No I 18
* The Week in Europe.
!
Thte aheet Ia sent wlttroui obltgotton to those to whom tt raoy be of lnterest ond mqy be fr''eqly elted.
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